
i storm calf and vie» 
•e dull matt calf up- 
.» made on. three dif- 
ed tan are ae near 
ike and eyeleta, and 
Regular value $4.00,
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Itvles; all size* In the , 
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ret collar, lined with 
killed mohair and hair* 
lining. Sizes 36 to 44.

1er Weight Overcoats, I 
[imported English black I * 
[ughly fast color; cat!

winter models, in sin-1 
l'be«tprflcld style, with 
ose fitting collars and ' 

l apels; lined with A1 
Is and trimmings, fin* 
hst-clase workmanship.
L Price $18.90.

Grade Winter Weight 
ide from a fine quality 
U, in a medium grey 
neat double grey and 

e"ripes; cut from the • 
breasted Cbesterârtd 
hand moulded shoul- 

1s, and neat black vel- 
(-fully tailored in every 
Irfect fitting. Sizes 36 
$25.00. «
Quality English Wor- 
tbe new grey and 

. with nest self and 
thread stripes Inter- 

In the latest 3-brutton 
m seek style, slightly 
l the figure, and with 
hapels, excellently tall- 
thed with best quality 
(immlngs. Sizes 38 te

v>;
'

eight SeiU ssd Or tree ate
Bh Tweed Three-piece E 
p dark greenish grdy I 
Lest self and fancy col-* 
ripes; cut in the latest* 
Single breasted sack 1 
rlth good quality twtll- 
hngs. Sizes 29 to 33.

h Tweed Two-piece 
new mixed brown 

rom the latest Amerl- 
in double breasted 

HI built shoulders and 
lapels; splendidly tail- 
pet fitting. Sizes 36 to 
I5-
| Winter Weight Over- 
dsome dark brown and 
with neat self stripes; 
foular single breasted 
Istyle, .with convertible 
Ian be worn with lapels 
r buttoned close up to 
h neat military collar, 
ut with strong durable 

25 to 28, $4.60; slzeâ

1

r:nk and Immense
rwo-tone colors. 60 in* f
Igs," in light, medlnm, 
ce. new basket weave, j 
I weave, new cheviot 
hopaack weave, - new. 
heave; guaranteed all 
titles, and thoroughl*
6 in.. $1.26, $1.60 yard. | 
kd Cloakings, in the 
If or ladies' and misées* 
nne. navy and the new, 
12 and 54 Inches, $1.00,

day Sale 
y Shoes i
are very mucll 

t Saturday’s sal A 
ration shows that 
in nearly every 

vn before. Noth» 
iboot the quality 
he enthusiasm oj 
ou were not “in 

st look over this 
D-morrow.

1 .ET.
r*

nd box calf leathers,
rd'shanks, wide, med- 
per»; an Ideal fell
[33.50 and (4.00. Sat»
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OFFICES FOR RENT

H. n. WILMA*» * CO* 
14 Vleterle Street,- Tarant».

\ Ground floor; excellent light; Wel
lington and Scott Streets.

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO>
24 Victoria Street, Toroarfo.

annum; 
meet r 44 • j
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AFTER WILFY'S WAD T.P.S OWN ST0HÏ 
OF IRELAND

A Big and Easy Way to Big Men. t y!

* . “V
tThe World thinks it begins to see light ahead out of the com

plicated situation in regard to the street railway and in re
gard 'to electric energy. What is wanted Is our big men to get 
together and agree on something j that will bring Justice to all, 
doing harm to none.

Let us state what we think in the first place ought to be the 
main object in view. The Province of Ontario is one of the finest 
portions of the Dominion of Canada. It is Inhabited by a progressive 
people; we have a great farming country; we have a great fruit pro
ducing, country; we have timber and we have manufacturing in
dustries; we have fine educational institutions. We sometimes think of 
ourselves ss the backbone of all this federation. At all events we 
all wish to see Ontario grow, expand and become .* still more im
portant factor in the makeup of Canada. There is one thing, however, 
that we lack and this Is, coal for fuel; but we have what partly fills ' 
its place ss far ss power and light are concerned, and that is. an 
private corporations, are endeavoring to corner the supply of electrl- 
eoergy; and electrical energy makes light, makes power and some day 
will make beat for houses; snd therefore we are not without the es
sentials of manufacture. Bat it ia absolutely essential that this electrl- 
esJ energy tor beet end light be distributed to the people at the lowest 
possible price. Ontario, as we have often said, can be the workshop 
of the great. Canadian west if we havé cheap power end cheap trans- 
portition. j'j

The Province of Ontario thru the government, associated with 
the municipalities, have instituted the Hydro Electrical Commission 
tor the expr
for houses and for factories, 
private corporations, are endeavoring to corner the supply of electri
cal energy and especially to prevent the province and the municipali
ties coining into the business. They naturally desire to see deer , 
power Instead of cheap power, because dear power means Immense' 
dividend». In feet they will water their stock up to the straining 
point in order to burden the factories and the people of Ontario to the 
highest limit so that they may have enormous dividends. Their object 
to diyectly opposite to the object of the public power poliey. They seek 
to enrich themselves; the government and the munidpelltiee see* to 
benefit the people and the state.

Now the people of Toronto and the people of Ontario have come to 
that the City of Toronto, for some reaeon or other, is, and is 

to be, the hub and the centre of this province. It has now 
a population of nearly 496,000. It is rapidly growing and it oc
cupies to-day over twice the territory It occupied some years ago. 
Nobody knows yet how much larger .it will become. It is full of fac
tories, It Is fell of educational institutions. It Is full of business and 
is inhabited by a live, progressive and splendid type of the Canadian 
people But in order that Toronto may be the beet possible^centre 
of Ontario from all these points of view it Is necessary that Toronto 
should have the hem possible facilities of local transportation said an
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/ mRelatives of Old Michael Fra

ser Get Out to~ Annul 
His Marriage — They Bring 
Evidence to Prove Mental 
Deficiencies in a Whole 
Family.

The Marvelous. Changes of 
Thirty Years — Home Rule 
All That’s Needed to Fill Gup 
of Satisfaction — $2000 
Was Contributed to "the 
Cause."
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1 aI BARRIE, Sept $0.—(Special.)—Tbe 

Idiosyncrasies of the 82-year-old bride- 
iroom,” would seem an appropriât# 
'title for the peculiar lawsuit that en- 
fronted Justice Britten in tbe assises 
•here to-day, by which Catharine Mc
Cormick, maiden lady, hopes te have 
her octogenarian second cousin, Mich
ael Fraser, declared insane and incap
able of handling his own affairs, 
whfereby she hopes to annul his mar
riage to 35 year old Hannah M. O. 
Robertson of Dundss. last January, 
and thus prevent an estate of $60,000 
passing ’ Into the hands of strangers 
upon his death.

For a so-called "civil" suit, the evt- 
den ce to-day showed anything but 
amity between tbe opposing factions, 
and the court room, which, th 
Ing, was tbe scene of one of 
deet tragedies, when two people were 
sentenced te death, was suddenly con
verted Into a theatre of crude bur
lesque. XVave after wave of laughter 
swept the crowded room, ae ridic
ulous Instances pertaining to the case 
came to light from tbe witness stand.

When Doctors Disagree.
There are three eminent sanity ex

perts ranged on one side against equal
ly eminent experts on the other, three 

i who will attempt to show that old 
j'Michael Fraser was and la of sufti- 
! ciently sound mind to appreciate the 
i seriousness of taking unto himself a 

wife, and three who will say that he to 
a lunatic.

The defence of the marriage ylll be 
supported by the expert testimony of 
doctors N. H. Reamer, superintendent 
Mlmico Asylum; C. K. Clarke, Toronto 
Asyltlm, and J. H. Cameron, M.D., In
sanity specialist of Toronto Univers
ity. Associated with them are: Doctors 
Russell, ex-euperinteadent Hamilton: 
Asylum: P. H. Spohn. ex-superintend
ent Penetang Asylum; George Bow
man. Penetang. and Richard Balk» 
of Midland- On the wide of tbe plain
tiff» are Drs. Artlfur Jukes Johnson, 
and J. M. Cotton of Toronto, snd Ed
ward Ryin. superintendent Rockwood 
'Asylum. Kingston. Dr. Ryan gav.* 
evidence this evening to show that 
Fraser was a victim of senile demen
tia, and It was unshaken In a rigorous 
cross-examination by Counsel John K. 
King, K.C.

T. P. O’Connor, M.P., founder of The 
Star, The Sun. Tbe Weekly Sun, "M.
A. and "P. T. O.editor-in-chief 
of The Bra. president of the United 
Irish League for a quarter of a cen
tury, waa the greatest Irishman In 
Canada yesterday, and.will remain long . 
enough to celebrate hie <2nd birthday 
on Oct, $ on Canadian soil.

“Tay Pay" was here four years ago, 
and as he approaches the grand climac
teric, give# every evidence of having 
developed and mellowed tote one of 
the ripest snd sanest minded men in 
British politics to-day. His address 
last'nlght on “The New Ireland" wee 
a model of moderation and eloquent 
exposition, and It Is safe to say that 
had the Irish party been dominated by 
O'Connors for the last fifty years, Ire
land would have been a generation 
futher along to her renaissance.

Mr. O'Connor also addressed the To
ronto Press Club last night, and It la 
no breach of confidence to say that a 
more high-minded standard .was never 
set up for any body of professional 
men. Mr. O'Connor carries his Ideals 
Into his own Journalistic practice and 
Into his politics. They may be briefly 
defined a# fair and clean. Mr. O'Con
nor while in Toronto is tbe guest of 
D. D. Mann and will attend the Wood
bine to-day and remain over Sun
day in tbe city.

Twe Thousand Dollars Subscribed.
He is here for the purpose of assist

ing in tbe replenishment of the war- 
chest of the Irish parliamentary party. 
Mr. O'Connor would prefer to call it 
the peace-cheat, perhaps, but it would 
not be so generally recognized under 
that designation. It was under, the 
banner of peace, however, that last 
night the replenishment went up to th# 
neighborhood of $2000. If all the other 
Canadian and United State# burghs do 
as well the $100,000 asked for will not 
•• long wanting.

An Irish concert, In which-Piper Mur- 
ray. Donald McGregor end Miss Lena 
tiSyt *ê violinist took melodious part 
preceded the addrees. President Rocha 
?Lüîe l,oc« br\nch th* league ln- 
mferU totib* Pr#-
”V*r- chairman of the meeting, con
sequently there Was no treason talked, 
and the sanguinary Sassenach was
tM*" *the<briefêst SbRuüïy m-'

il»V« 3$

Ett 3'Asad, baa, mad old tljnee. Even the flajr* 
were loyal and the Irish haros hf2 
fEZ" : ‘he ; Irish ensign'wl# ^

■to be happy and Just.
Justice for Ireland,

meeting06*?? "Tb,, '« Political 
rot^f JuerieJV? TmerUnt ln the later- !tL°. J %LCe to Ir*>and and thé Irish 

TheT country of Ireland Is a
Irto' heirt*' Th* United

no distinction of It only desire* to help our fel
low», and especially 
low»."
JSfLifr T01- e*'cspt*<1 his poeitfon 
wit» great pleasure, he said, and white 
wafting for Mr. O'Connor to appear 
from behind the curtain, «aid compli
mentary things about his eloquence ana 
statesmanship. Exhausting this topic 
h* started for the curtain and produc
ed Piper Murray, who marched in 
bravely with hie drones and chanters 
In full execution, while Mr. O'Connor, 
who Is a modest gentleman, leaned on 
his two supporters, figuratively speak
ing, and was conducted forward to lis
ten to Mr. Roche reading the address 
of the local league.

The address closed by asking his ac
ceptance of "a hearty and unanimous 
expression of our confidence In the 
Irish party 1n which our revered M- 
low-cltlzen. Honorable Edward Blake, 
served so long and faithfully. This 
meeting would link his name with >tr. , 
Redmond’s and your own. In wishing 
success to Ireland and Ireland’» cause."

Wanted te Come Here.
' For one hour and five minutes Mr. 

O'Connor, held hi* fine audience to rapt 
attfintlpn. There were a few Interrup
tions. Citizens Fred Watkins and J. 
Wright behaved once or twice In a way 
that called for police Intervention, but 
Mr. Foy*s remonstrance, the presence 
of the .constable and Mr. D'Arey Hind's 
expressed Intention to go down, himself 
and eject the uncivil ones, gradually 
soothed the troubled spirits.

Mr. O’Connor had hesitated about 
undertaking a new mission to America, 
which he now visits for the fifth time, 
but when he decided to come, he stipu
lated that most of his time be spent In 
Canada. He wished to see the wonder
ful new west, and also they had arriv
ed at a moment and a phase In the 
Irish struggle when Canada could have 
a profound Influence on the result-

some of his countrymen
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purpose of giving tbe people cheap power and light 
Certain rival Interests, controlled by
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<f BIG BILL,” the.Bflliard sharp: _ I’m working him for another game-rand then 
f, • . .me trim him.y
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QUITS SOCIALIST PARTY
THAN DIVULGE! 
TO GOVERNMENT

____ ____ supply of cheep electrical energy 1er power ana «ght- In ,
a word Ontario can only be greet if it has cheap power snd light, and 
the same applies to Toronto, and something further applies to To- 
ronto that It muet have ch«sp. and efficient local tran^x>rtation.

rrr'm£,».r.r «
” t tbe chSrt«r and franchisee of the Toronto Railway and

nr more minor radial tines that have franchises In various portions 
recently added to the city. The present surface trolley system Is not 
s^aT to ^« demands, nor does It extend where it ought to extend 
3 is any proper provision being made for the entrance of tbe radial* 

So that on the whole things are Jumbled up and they 
r^Z be^uL of improvident, impoittlc contract, made twenty 
are Jumbled beca ,ight of the then existing circumstances,
or more year, Toronto and tbe development of On-

hampered », - W-a
dead, did more than twenty years ago. And these are 

things that are happening every day in the cities of America.

There Is only one cure that we know of to this and that is the 
right of public condemnation, to use a legal term, and the expropriation 
of theee acquired rights on a fair business basis. We would like to 
see Toronto take over all the street railway franchises within the 
dlty and all the electric power franchises sow within tbe city. It has 
long been the custom of British law to allow property to be condemn
ed In the public Interest, and a fair price paid therefor. We have 
made provision tor It already to regard to the Toronto Electric Light 
Company thru legislation establishing the Hydro Electric Com
mission: so that expropriation on fair terms is not a new thing. But 
in their desire for Mg dividends and tor a big price for their franchise*
If condemned, the traction companies and the eleetrte 
oppose as much as possible any settlement; and to the meantime all 
the people of Toronto and all the people of the province suffer more 

lone- and the growth of Ontario and the growth of Toronto and 
the part we are to play to this confederation are held back to a dis

couraging degree.
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New York State Democrats 
Make Strong Attack on 
Roosevelt Policy Feature 
. of the Program,

o

James Simpson Revolts When 
His Comrades Ask Him to 
Lei Them Have Advance 
Copy of His Report on 
Technical Education.

N.Y. State Platforms
i. ,,

DEMOCRATIC.

Pledges preservation of the 
"old nationalism."

Declares Payne-Aldrich tariff 
law "a breach of faith" and 
demands downward revision.

Pledge* party to thoro ln- 
veetigatlon of all official wrong
doing: v.

Declares in favor of state
wide primaries and compulsory 
registration of voters.

Favors popular election of U. 
8. senators. Income tax. parcels 

. post, preservation of' water
power and veaeonable regula
tion of public service corpora
tions.

i
Will Not Summon Fraser.

Justice Britton decided to hold the 
balance of expert testimony for Os- 
goode Hall, The Judge also Intimated 
to Mr. King to-night that he would not, 
bring old man Fraaer down to-morrow 
from Midland.

The evidence of Robert McCormick 
and Catharine McCormick went to 
show that Insanity waa 
the Fraaer family, from 
the seven boys down to Michael. Of 
the whole seven boys, Samuel, who. 
was once reeve of Tay Township, was 
the only one that didn't show Insane 
proclivities, they swore.

Richard Hartley an<l William Smith, 
neighbors, corroborated1' the observa
tions of the McCormicks as to Michael 
Fraser's peculiaritlee, qnd toldi of the 
measures the second cousins adopted to 
try and prevent the alleged marriage. 
From Smith it developed that a self- 
appointed committee assumed charge 
of Michael’s affaire upon the death of 
the last surviving brother, John, and 
thru this committee, Robert McCor
mick got $3000 and Tils sister $1000 from 
Michael, after hie brother's demise. 
Aug. 31. 1909.

»

, ROCHESTER, N. Y., Oct. 1.—The 
Democratic state convention to-night 
nominated tbe following ticket for the 
next state election:

For governor—John A. Dix, Wash-

Thlnk of it! Comrade James Simp- 
sen has been "read out" of the Social
ist party, despite all his services to the 
cause, not atone from the piwtform 
times Innumerable, but In. hir edu
cational campaigns for municipal, and 
legislative offices, ae well as giving it 
prestige by virtue of his chairmanship 
of Toronto's Board of Education. And 
It all .comes of his having, accepted a 
government appointment as member 
of tbe technical education commission.

"We wish it known that -we can no 
longer stand sponsor for his political 
actions and utterances," writes Ar
thur Taylor, financial secretary of.lo
cal 24, Socialist party of Canada, to 
forwarding a copy of a resolution 
passed at a special meeting Sept. 7, 
which, after discussing the question of 
technical education, demanded -that he 
submit confidential Information to his 
associates, to the following language:

"Resolved, that the procees of- capi
talist accumulation springs from the 
corwtant. Invention pf ever newer and 
costlier machinery: the value of 
which, as an economic tarot, -la its 
labor saving qualities; the purpose of 
its introduction being the replacing 
of live human labor by a cheaper me
chanical process, from which flows 
the ever recurring forcing out of em
ployment the great masses of labor;

"And whereas modem product on 
resting upon the physical scieanes, 
technical education would make the 
•workers more proficient wage slaves 
and greater producers of surplus value 
■for the capitalist class, consequently 
•technical education would have the 
same effect on the working class as 
•labor saving machinery, which means 
the Intensification of labor. Increased 
exploitation of the workers and a con
stant swelling of the unemployed 
army, giving an ever increasing power 
to the capitalist class over the work
ing eleae. \

Means Further "Degradation."
"Therefore,-^the benefits accruing 

from technically educated working 
class would be reaped by the capltal-

Centlnued on Page 7, Column 1.

of them now

Ington County. <
Lieutenant-governor — Thomas F. 

Conway; «Clinton County.
Secretary of state—Edward Lazane- 

: ky, King's County.
Comptroller—William Sohmer, New 

York.
State treasurer—John J. Kennedy. 

Erie County. /
Attorney-general—Thomas J. Car-, 

mpdr, Yates' County.
State engineer and surveyor—John A. 

Benzel, New’ York.
Associate judge of the court of ap

peals—Frederick C. Collin, Chemung 
County. ,

This Hat of candidates, prepared after 
a day of almost continuous conference, 
went thru shortly after midnight, with, 
only one halt ln its quick 
This ivgs the presentation of 
of Congressman William Sulzer Ss the 
only rival candidate for governor. Mr. 
Sulzer received 1< of the 460 votes!

The platform in conclusion bitterly 
denounces the Roosevelt "New Nation, 

j sltsm" In the following langues#: 
j "We solemnly declare our inflexible 
opposition J.o the so-called new nstlon- 

'I allsm. Its Inventors put this forward 
a« If It were progress, while In reality 
It 1» sheer reaction to tyrannical meth
od» tong ago shaken off by the free 
peoples of the world, often-tlmee at 
cruel cost ln treasure and blood.
'"The settlers at- our country fled 

from Europe to escape it. Whatever 
advance its adoption would bring 1s 
advance towards Socialism. They 
would have us abandon freedom. 
They would reduce the States to pre
fectures governed from Washington. 
They would clothe the president with 
power to declare what Is lawful—a 
power usurped by one president ln the 
case of a giant corporation absorbing 
a competitor.

“Such a ‘New Nationalism' would 
lay the meddling hand of a bureau
cracy upon every industry, lncrsasing 
the burdens of taxation, making the 
struggle for life still harder, arid com
pelling every American workman to 
carry on hie back a federal Inspector. 
Against all this exaltation of federal „ 
centralized power to the destruction of 
home rule, against this despair of re
presentative government, against this 
contemptuous impatience of the re- 

of quiet habits, wes 38 years of age. gtrainte of law, and of the decisions of
He was 6 feet 11 Inches in height, the courts—we contend. In supreme

, . ; . confidence, that the people of this
with black hair, to which there was a g^at, an<j 0j this nation will not for-
patcb of grey about the size of a *11- get the noble heritage of their past,

that foundation will build

prevalent in 
the father.of

afford I

I
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REPUBLICAN.

Declares relentless warfare on 
official" and legislative wrong
doing.

Endorses the Taft adminls- 
tratiqn. , >

Defend* the tariff.
Lauds ex-Governor Hughes , 

and bis work:
Favors conservation, develop^ 

ment and utilization of' all nat
ural resource».

Favors direct primaries, and 
their protection from fraud.

our Irish fel-

I

I
-progress, 
the name» A Committee en Guard,

On Sept. 30 Michael and Mias Rob
ertson planned to get married, which 
the "committee" succeeded to thwart
ing. It appears. Mrs. Robertson then 
threatened to bring a breach of prom
ise. -
suit, and Dr. McGill, on the “com
mittee," told her to go ahead and he 
would make the Judge laugh at her 
by relating Fraser's physical end men
tal Incapacity.

Mlts Catharine MeCormlok,* plain
tiff. waa put on tbe stand by A. B. 
Creewtcke, K.C., and corroborated to 
detail the testimony of her brother 
ar. to the tendencies of the whole 
Fraaer family. She further told of 
ar. occasion when she called on 
Michael and he remarked to her that 
hi* rheumatism bothered him. He 
was not as nimble, he said, as a lady 
who had been In the house Monday, 
who took her lege and put them up 
over her shoulder*.

"I teifd that she waan't a lady, 
Michael, and he bum Into a silly 
laugh.",

And there is one more feature that we. wish to point out, namely, 
aa has often been pointed out, and it Is now the subject of consider
able discussion to the United State* and elsewhere, there are two 
kinds of rights: the right* of property and the rights of man, and that 
when theee flash the rights of . man and humanity take precedence 
ever the rights of property. Furthermore, the rights of property can
hl ^LZ,•- —■ -, ». h,»u z

ln suffering, in inconvenience, In a curtailment of the

“•J £ ST»- 
„.»,. ;/ LTT M1

ÎnTreste of the nation, and the rights of the people that 
and in the interest» _
in Involved I» »• «rmrt» of lh« n«U «•

w „T1* VSITS«.....
home ^wlli*take a hint from us or anybody else we would suggest that 
home, will ak three of the best men he can name to
he appoint a *“omnl “ .«tuatlon and lo recommend a feasible and 
enquire into the whole sl 1 ' the city of Toronto of the
reasonable scheme for the acqun*

LEFT TO BE MIBBIEO 
AND DROPS FROM SIGHT

Therefore,

George Edward Clarke^ a Sales
man, Disappears, and Bride- 

To-Be i« Werried,How to carry It out.
he come*

George Edward Clarke, salesman 
in the furniture department of the 
T. Eaton Co., wae to have been mar
ried ln Guelph. He left hi* room ln 
the Iroquois Hotel, presumably to 
go to tbe wedding, bnt ha* not been 
seen or heard of since, and the police 
have been asked to locate him. - - 

Clarke, who has "always been a man

Continued on Page 7, Column 5

to be able to place the be*t legal talent at the service of a settlement 
of this kind.

Mayor Geary, a young man with ambitions and a future, might 
assure himself of the respect and esteem of tbe citizens by taking a 
large-minded, broad-viewed position in this matter, by furthering nego
tiations to this end, enlisting the co-operation of the government and 
the sympathies of leading citizens.

Are we all big enough to reach a conclusion on these lines? 
Are we all patriotic enough to help It along? Hare we got civic 
pride In us? Have we got civic devotion in us? Will we make an 
effort? Let us all join together and see if it cannot be done.

Such a commission could investigate and report ln six weeks; ln 
another six weeks a bill could be prepared; to six weeks more that 
bill could be lew, and part of that law, besides providing for pubitc 
ownership, would provide for the government of Toronto by a com
mission of high-class men, well paid. This commission wpuld have 
ample powers th govern the city and administer the public utilities

franchi*»» above referred to. !

Mackenzie Is public spirited enough and

Light Co who would take a reasonable view of this matter, and if 
the big men as we said, get together, and if the representatives of 
the city, eight in number, who sit in the legislature, joined In the 
work, and the city council also Joined In the work, and the board of 
trade also did their part, and the Manufacturers Association did their 
part s «needy solution could be found. Even the newspaper men 
P ^ o1d and distinguished friend Senator Jaffray

y

There were
Continued on Page 7, Col. 4.

MEN'S FALL HATS.

The Dlneen Company have Imported 
from England, specially for the fait 
trade, some superb lines of extra, fine 
Derby hats. These Include special 
blocks by Henry Heath, Christy, Hill- 
gate, and Melville. Dlneen la sole Can
adian agent for Hen,-y Heath and also 
for-Dunlap of New York. Heath is 
maker to His Majesty the King. The 
Dlneen Company’s store remains open 
until 10 o’clock Saturday night

*
but upon
the still nobler progress of their fu
ture."

ver dollar on the left side. He was 
clean shaven, has bushy, dark_ eye
brows and hazel eyes. His front 
teeth are prominent, and hie finger 
Joints enlarged from rheumatism.

TO STANDARDIZE T. A N. 0.
The Tlmlskamlng and Northern On

tario Railway Is preparing tor big 
thing» with the opening of the Nation- 

. , _ . al Transcontinental, and the whole line,
relatives nor friend1*, nor the young wlu t>e standardized. This will prao- 
lady wh.om hé was to have married tlcally mean the reconstruction of the 
have received any word from him. - railway from Cobalt to North Bay

rou Id help and our 
could be a power to this end. Everything was left in his room as 

if he intended to return, and neitherNobody’s interest li.’these frarichlse» would be Injured. A 
reasonable amount would be paid for the shares and the bonds would

w »w* ..
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IB, HJISTINGS THE Mil A Gas Range L*.ijf,, i ••»
I

SO PROFESSION DECURES A Summer LuxuryM > -# r~.i—rsxss: ^rryffsa:. riTvriyf .-grrag-?» —

Bring The 
Boy Down

"iII i t
I ’ AnV-• ,/ but a 3«6-day necessity 

■Throw away your did, tumble-dawn, 
wprn-out cooking appliance, and #•*>*■ 
the up-to-date, modern flee Rangc-H 
soon pays for itself In convenience, eco- 
best ersults are enly obtainable wttn 
the beetapllance. With «»» ycu hate i 
r-r. beat under perfect control, no 
faulty chimneys, therefore, perfect re 
suits from baking- S«e W and let 08 
explain onr plane.

Il] I : Strong Case in Hit Behalf Made 
Out—Decision Next 

Tuesday,

Blanket,

stripe; H 
heavy D]
correctly 

buckle a 

blanket D 

day. eacfl

u
ill y

It the wishes of a representative body 
of Toronto’s medical men carry weight 
with the city council. Dr. Charles .1. 
Hastings of Wellesley-street will be 
appointed to succeed Dr. Shesrd a» 
medical health officer. ,

It is true that When the question of 
Piling the vacancy, was up last April 
Dr. Hastings did not get the support 
of a majority of council, but clrcum- 

? stances are altered. At that time, * 
movement to retain Dr. Sheard was 
all-powerful, but with hie resignation 
now Anally accepted, the field Is open, 
and Dr. Hastings’ candidature looks 
promising.

Th< high opinion of Dr. Hastings held

1 I

Consumers’ Cas Company
45 Adelaide Street 1.

> F there is any member of the 
family that we pay particular 
attention‘to, it is the little chaps. 

We devote almost half of our big 
new store space to filling their wants, 
and carry, without a doubt, the larg
est and most exclusive stock of 
Boy's Clothing of any storç in 
this wide, wide Dominion. This 
Fall we have eclipsed all former ef- 
orts and our showing is a revelation 
in fine fabrics and smart styles.
Our *,Grefig* Models are* our 
newest offerings and comprise some 
of the cleverest garments it has been 
our good fortune to offer the boys 
of this city.
Our ^Halloak* Tweeds are the 
embodiment of all that’s good and 
are justly called the “Ironclads” for 
boys and will surely please—-beauti
fully tailored and Jashioned on the 
most graceful lines, .
Prices range from $5 up to $25 for 
Suits and Overcoats. Our aim is 

to sell the best, and stand behind every garment till you are fully «satisfied. Ask 
for a Bubble Blower. The boys say it is the greatest fun maker yet.

hi ONE OF OUR 
CABINET RANGES AusiII. 1

lift
* ?

The Css Company . Service I» Good Service/ T) W’tu Damn
mentation 
rich coloj 

l[ trimming* 
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\ COAL AND WOOD
AT LOW»ST MARKET PRICE
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W. McGILL & CO.V'ityIIIfit i Brsmeb Tsrd
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Phssc Mora 1*4*

TsrdHeed Office sad Tsrd
Cor. Bathurst&Fariey Av.
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EDUCATIONAL<u
EDUCATIONALft

;» Boys prepared for the Universities, Royal MiHtary
«s sir kf
a-..* ■ Rev. D. Bruce Macdonald,

m ms 0I I it,er >;

}: OpensT<Ml J . for?
Sept 13;
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Of Literature and Expression
DR. C. J. HASTINGS. .1 1 JneorfxjrakA

by the profession wss shown in * let- 
| ter containing the signatures of «6 of 
i the most ;prominent practitioners, 
I which the mayor received yesterday. 
It is addressed to the council and reads 
as follows:

% ; ;
/ North Street, Toroats. Mrs. Scott RstT, 

Prlaetpal.
Daily and evening classes in English 

Literature, French and German. Physi
cal Culture, Voice Culture, Interpreta
tion and Dramatic Art.

School reopened on Monday, Oct. Srd.
Evening classes begin on Tuesday, 

Oct. tth, at 7.30 o’clock. _ ttt
Bead for Caleadar. Tel. North «44.

SFI /' 7-: ( r.

É Has All-Aeund Qualifications.
"In our opinion the Important posi

tion of medical health officer, for ob
vious reasons. Justifies a recommenda
tion from the profession.

| "Dr. Charles J. Hastings is gener
ally recognized by the members of the . __________ __ _ _
medical profession of Toronto as an I ___ DVQlflfiT Rffd Clfi&nincIHand 14MM8B6KE8TBE1T «SoT

: »• *• 2; “»*•• --
conscientious medical practitioner. CLASSES Hi RVDIMMTS 9F MUSIC. Send your orders In now.
Apart from htt ordinary professional t , o:4iock; Seal* at 11 o’clock STOCIWELL HENDF.R.10M * Ct\work he has shown unusual Jnterest in j ^•erv 'saturday morning. * LV.
many matters pertaining to public g«nd tor Calendar. „ ___ 4
health, having been a prime leader In_______ ™ XUfO STREET
three of the most Mve problems en- ____ ____ ___ _______ ______ Express paid one way on orders from
gaging the attention of sanitarians] W 7 ÉPK dirt pf town.,,
thruout the world to-dajf, namèly. j B# ■ ■ *. ■» ■ .......... 3 ■ ■
medical inspection of schools, the milk | JL m JL A B
problem, and our city slums.

"In 1905, in an address to the On
tario Medical Aseociation on The | TOM WTO FIRK BRICK COMPANY 
Rights of Our Children,’ he drew the 
attention of the "members to the ex
treme importance of medical inspection I EJIdyll db Dariof schools, after which a resolution was ™ *• n WrRUB KVQ 
passed by the association endorsing Pr#8«ed BflCk*
said Inspection, and a committee of the I . — . - , . .aseociation was appointed to draw the I Bleb Bed OolOTg, Md mad# of

pare shale. Also field/Tile.
Prompt shipments.
Office and works—Mimico,

Phene Park 2856.
NIGHTS—Park 2697.

'
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OAK 1 HALL, Clothiers
i* « * Saturday mornlnf.eve 

Send to *jncxn

as. fi-HM ’0HTÏI M 
M • [è ' sCor. Yonge Ô Adelaide J. C. Coombes, Managerif •
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HA a coward would do it.
“No decent Irishman would take 

such a mean advantage to detract the 
attention of men from their duty,’’ he 
declared.

Brig.-Gen. Cotton, who was an in
terested spectator of the drill, when 
approached by The World during the 
evening spoke briefly and said: "Ab
sence from drill under such circum
stances was quite impossible."

Explaining the situation to The 
World, Lieut.-Col. Robertson remark
ed that F. J. Roche had approached 
him with a -view of having members 
of the regiment excused from drill last 
night for the purpose of attending the 
lecture, but the commanding officer 
made It plain that it was no part of 
his duty to accede to the request, as 
the meeting in Massey Hall was avow
edly of a political character, and the 
King’s regulations would not permit 
of any such proceeding.

The regimental orders announce ef
ficiency firing to take place at Long 
Branch ranges to-day, and the annual 
rifle matches next Saturday.

Forty-four men have been added to 
the strength of the regiment, while 25 

- have been struck off. _
i The following paragraph on the sub
ject of fall fashions will no doubt be 
Interesting in view of the tendency to 
eliminate the" hobble" skirt:

"The commanding officer has noticed 
a tendency on the part of all ranks 
to wear the kilt too low, and for the 
Information of all concerned promul
gates as follows:

"The kilt is to be tightly wrapped 
and strapped around the body (apron 
exactly in front) and the end of the 
apron should then rest on the last 
pleat. The kilt should clear the ground 
by from one to two Inches, according 
to the height of the man, when kneel-

COUNCIL MIY OISCOSS 
REDUCTION OF LICENSES

IILTON

BUSINESS 
> DIRECTORY

with festooi 
and green,

K ' Sash C 
We show i 
for sashes,

[ Cottage
are intendet

English 
or (being f 
cream, etc.

HAMILTON
APPENINGS

I attention of the provincial parliament 
to this Important subject, of which Dr. 
Hastings was made convenor.

His Public Servies.
"On various occasions he has drawn 

attention to the ever-increasing phy-
W.C.T.U. Resolution To Cut Off 401^Ubfd.”'ZS'IZ

has pointed out the means by which 
they have been removed from cities of 
much greater magnitude than Toronto, 
In Europe and the United States.

"As chairman of the Canadian Medi
cal Association Milk Commission he 

License reduction as an Issue at the has done a wonderful amount of valu- 
comlng municipal elections is looming fïîlJüîÆ u hM ,been eenentily 
-f «• n« m.nn.r .. th. „» KTEÏÏÜ “ C~

<9
$

HAMILTON HOTELS
COUNTY W.C.T.U. CONVENTION 11

More May Be Given More At
tention Than is Anticipated.

HOTEL ROYAL COALSupsrlntendents Elected — Another 
Victim of Infantile Paralysis.

HAMILTON. Sept. 30.—(Special.)- 
The convention of the County W.C.T.
V. doted this afternoon In Knox 
Church. The following superinten
dents were elected: Evangelistic, Mrs.
W. R. Smith.
In Sunday ech 
bull; scientific temperance, Mrs. Geo. 
iR. PI ess: royal temperance legion, 
Mrs. W. F. Moons, Dundae; purity 
mothers meeting and heredity and 
higlene. Mrs. George Brown; legisla
tion and petitions, Mrs. W. H. Mc
Laren: frand)lee. Mrs. Nichols; anti- 
nsncotics, Mrs. Montgomery; parlor 
meetings. Mrs R. J. Allan, Burling
ton; prow, Mfss Nlsbet : sold tors and 
mllftia. Mrs. Sown am. Dundas; fair 
we rk, Mr*. Woodruff; work among 
sailors. Mrs. Wolfklll; flower mission, 
Mrs. Elliott; prison reform. Mrs. 
Campbell; nursery, Mrs. C. Hender
son. Life memberships were presented 
to Mrs. Smythe, Milton; Mrs. Arthur 
Boyle’ Mis. Nichols. Mis* B arte do, and 
Mrs. Bym Smythe. -

Another Destfi.
Another death occurred to-night 

from poliomyelitis .The victim was 
Muriel Alberta Smith, daughter of 
William and Mrs. Smith, 20« South 
WeHIngtOn-street, aged 1 year.

About 5 q’dock this evening a team

X.
Every room

newly\ completely renovated sud 
carpeted during 1MT.

SSMO sad Vy per day. Americas Plan.
ed7'1

HE. PULLANIn the public school sports, held at 
the cricket grounds this afternoon, the 
Collegiate Institute carried off the 
•majority of" points and commercial 
schools were second. Voelker of Stin
son-street school and Eaglewham of 
Central school won the individual 
ptizes. Eaglesham secured the senior 
allround championship, and Dreker 
was second, the former having eight 
points and the latter seven. Strath
ee na 
•Brae
lie schools. The districts finished In 
the following order; Strathcona, 30 
points: Hess, 26; Queen Victoria, 18; 
Central. 18, and Ryereon, 15-

- #
1 ? I Io tact we

E-5:“~|iaglii|sKSSS
another referendum next January, to knowledge of bacteriology and hie ex-1 a* tbe University of Toronto, Toronto 
cut off 40 more hotel licenses, was se- ceptlonally high appreciation of its I 1Dd Public Schools, Separate
riouelv discussed bv rrouos of va,ae ,n Preventive medicine, together 8choole and numerous large contractsriously discussed by groups of alder- wlth his study and knowledge of sard- qther than these, there muet be a rea-
men yesterday. tary measures, well fit him for mak- son. Think It over. We know you

Controller Foster expressed the be- o* scientific1 methods of inves- will eventually burn our coal, so why
? î.£T*ftlcaI wayV, not now? We mine our own coal

send on a recommendation along the I approachable, with^aTigh reganT^or f”d bel,on®' lP P? hence the
line requested. He personally favors the opinions of others, with broad ex- aîrové^the city Head Office corner 
giving the people another opportunity I P*f'*nce *nd in his very prime, *« COrner
to declare themselves, and Controller ! believe that he Is exceptionally well ^ueen etreet and Spadlna avenue. 
Spence's support Is taken for granted 5ua,v?e<Ltor the position of medical The Cannai I inthrinlts m*!»» by the temperance workers, who also health officer of Toronto, and we there- n®
look to Mayor Geary. In view of his ,0*e respectfully recommend bis ap-1 ■■ BGRipWIJf» Limited
strong cold water speech at a temper- | Pomtment." 
ance convention some months agô. Thera Who Endorse Him.

How the aldermen will regard the Th„ .
proposal is uncertain. Those who are Beattie w ^ „
known a« deckled temperance advo- n w A.Tl, ® Thistle, Alex Davidson, 
cates are Aid. Hilton, Heyd, Welch, It Fa“‘k’ ,Cha5ea,ît
Weston, Graham. May. McCarthy and m0tfr T B o*1* ! i? 2 V
Baird. There are, however, several, | w kÎ D

"The plaid should be suspended others who lean In that direction, altho Cuthbeneon TB shieil 
from left of the centre of the back at not perhaps so decidedly as may be k- p Bry™ oilonna r r-‘i
waist, under the doublet, or the end desired by the more aggressive elc- H cavanZ^h' H WBnrna J
fastened by the loop of the left shoul- ment. Aid. Chisholm, who Is so an Elliott j h i *dcr button, , classed, said yesterday that he would j ‘rta wri i^ob'

"The hose should be worn So that vf>te for another referendum, and If, Ade’ „ w^aht athe top edge of the hose (when turned his ,sUnd is typical of the feeling am- H right- R A Re««e- ^ A
down) rests on the centre of the full on* the members outside, .those named
of the calf. • who are looked upon as sure support-

"Garter knots should be worn to- ers of the referendum, there is bound 
wards the front on the outside of the Jo he another hitter struggle along the

lines of thst of two years ago. Con
trollers Spence and Foster and Aid.
McCarthy and Baird are likely to take 
the leadership In the campaign.

On the other hand, several aldermen 
expressed themselves yesterday as of 
the belief that a longer period of testing 
the effect of reduction should be allow, 
ed. The Increase In the number of ar
rests for drunkenness, or shown by 
the police records, is pointed out as a 
reason for waiting another year at

EffectI|amlHon; temperance 
ool. Mrs.- Adam Tum-

*
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here is a j]Liquid Extract of Mtatt

ssssrssta• Dm made bednschool won tne banner tor tne 
nfl championship among tihe pub-

lief that -the board of control would r ea,y:W. H. Dressa 
j» 70 inches 

§. inch bevel-p 
l washstand 

Dressa 
» heavily c 
xZO-inch b 
end 4 draw

MAjrUFACmCT-EU BY tit
Men» M«Bdor Irewery,
Mmltad.. Toronto.KILTIES NÇT EXCUSED 

TO UTfENO LECTURE
llI v

HIGH-GRADE tmNtTÔÏLÏ
____  LUBRICATING OILS

1 |____ ANS MEASES

■
Powell, George A Bingham, H A Bruce. 
William Caven, W P Caven, J a Fo- 
therlngham, R J Dwyer, E A King, C 
L Btarr, D G J Wlshart, B L Riordan, 
W J Green, F F Blnns, B 8 Cooper- 
Cole. Gordon Rite, F C Harrison, C 
Mllllga.n. W H Robertson, Robert A 
Stevenson, J N C Patton. E Clouse, C 
w McPherson. Dawson. F w Marlow.

At the board of control meeting yes
terday the mayor announced that he 
•till held to his support of Dr. Good- 
child, and Controller Ward stated that 
he had fn mind a doctor whose consent 
to nomination he wished to secure. It 
was agreed to let matters stand 
Tuesday.

H A
9 * .

Notwithstanding an Invitation to 
hear T, P. O'Connor at Massey Hall 
and ocitupy free seats, the 48th High
landers, were true to the colors last 
night and paraded 650 strong.

In view of the nature of the pub
lished Invitation, which implied that 
members of the regiment would be ex
cused from drill. Lieut.-Col, Robert- 
son. before dismissing the regiment, 
complimented the men on the, large 
turnout; In emphatic language he said 
that they had no quarrel whatever with 
the Irish cause, but as the annual fall 
drill was in progress, no such invita
tion could be construed as an 
to stay away. No man but a fool or

Dresser 
w mahogan; 

/■ «j standard: 
mirror, doub 
drawers. X 

Dresser, 
°aL neatly c 
with shaped 
ror- double 

I to match, b< 
, Toilet 7 

design, has 
*°P. shaped 
tored compte

lng.
BABBITT METAL 
FUSE WIRE "
BATTERY ZINCS 
WIRE SOLDER

THI CANADA METAL CO,, limited
_> 31 William 9t„ Toronto 1361

port on what they think should be 
Dr- John Caven Is mentioned In 

th* connection.
His honor visited the hospital yestor- 

dsy to look over the accounts. He ex- * 
m"Pri” that Miss Matheson 
el,<>wed to write a patient rc- 

h'ASVr* “,h” thought the medical 
hralth officer alone should do this.

Several more cases of alleged cross- 
infection have been reported to the 
ton C and Corf>ora-Ucul Counsel Dray-

Helen» good seats 
Alexander Recital.

of horses' backed a wagon overman 
' embankment at Armstrong BrothiKrs*' 
1 gravel pit at thé Tilgh level bridge and 

one. horee 
Constable

i.

was killed.
Barrett to-night arresjed 

Francis Field on a theft charge pro- 
t< rred by James Vickers.

Herman Cousin*, 424 Marv-*treet, 
reporte»! to the police that his son ' 
«ont nutting to-day and had not re- 
turne.1.

P»ter Bradley was arrested on a 
• hirge of threatening James Kennedy.

■!

. PEASE ,
ECONOMY

FURNACE

untili

leg. BETTER system for isolation"Bonnets should be worn tilted to the 
right side,’’

excuse

If remarks made by Judge Winchest
er yesterday are to be understood as 
foreshadowing

■— MT* ■— *’*’ reople who
f rr I tt KNOW
ff insist on “Ceetee”WUNDERWEAR Underwear.

w,Air)(Wi recommendations hé
HoimttŸMoo/l r*S°n on th« Eolation 

h» wm propose rad-
cludine tff* ln !h* management, in
cluding the appointment of a "separate. _ competem medical su^r^.

Jils honor said. that, owlne 
«rowth of the city. The horaltal w« 
i*0 l,rr* an Institution to be handled 
to’ one man as an Incidental. If cross- 

not be reduced<to**a 
with**1!1,1 ^rder tke Pf^sent system and 
VS&Fïr ,taff’ thw should be

Toronto - Winnipeg 2340 dîraasraperau> bu^|t,n«" "w*sepw»te
OFFICE AND 8ALESROOMS:

36 Queen Street East Toronto.

No ashes to sift—every 
possible bit of coal is 
consumed—every heat 
unit* extracted. Write 
for booklet—-“The 
Question of Heating.”

Gloves, 
rar“ points

! mown, and 
Pair ,.

» * to-day, Jr.tie
Northern Navigation Co., Limited. 
Sailings from Sarnia 1.80 p.m. every 

Monday, Wednesday and « Saturday. 
From Colllngwood 1.80 p.m.-and Owen 
Sound 11.46 p.m. every Wednesday and 
Saturday.

1
Toronto Symphony Orchestra.

will open at Massey Hall on October 
ome Gadskl, assisting artist. Prie g • 

$1 50, 81.00, 50c; 300 rush seats at 25*.

"Ceetee" means comfort—because knit to fit—mot cut the fabric.
The finest Australian Merino Wool is thoroughly seemed sad cleansed. No Irritation—all short 
fibres and bens being removed. * 33 only

Wo°i coverl.
and ha 

m,*«on wood
emmetal. 1

xgnn>
wc<^,

edj

Pease Fouiroitir CompanyHe Didn't Show.
Addle Parker gave Paul Latimer, 409 

East King-street, 110 to bet for her at 
the Woodbine yesterday. The tiorse 
w-on, but Addle did not get the monev. 
Detective -Twig arrested Latimer later 
in the day, upon a charge of theft.

No underwear is so soft and pleasant to the skin—no garment so elastic and yielding. Know what 
comfort io—insist on underwear with the ."sheep" trademark—ask your dealer for "Ceetee.”

esd children. Guaranteed* absolutely.

.

!
Deserter Arrested

Tac'>h*‘ 25 years, a. deserter 
tPPt May last from th- Royal Can- 

The Judge will have two eminent îfîf2, R2L,”*n^ at Halifax, was ftr- 
Physlcian. vl.lt the institut^ XcS
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EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS /
of "emo and Smart M V.
Corseta by Wes NewRsrtt ç !kpegs «City Ad."

■

What $10 Will Do ti 
the Women’s Cloak 

Section

;

Great Pattern Range in Silver Flatware
.

The Sterling patterns:

Large Horse Blankets
‘ An Extra Heavy Twilled Jute 

Blanket, with neat blue, red and yellow 

stripe; body is lined with food quality 

heavy Dutch Kersey and firmly bound; 

correctly shaped at neck with strap and 

buckle attached; an exceptionally gpod 

blanket for comfort and durability. Mon

day. each

Austrian Chinaware
Dainty articles for table use and orna

mentation, finished in artistic patterns with 

rich colored floral decorations and gold 

trimmings on cream grounds; in the lot 

’are Cream Jugs. Sugar Bpwls and Fern 

Pots of excellent quality and finish. Mon

day, special, each

I
IThe best standard designs are retained in,our silverware stock, together with a 

number of new and handsome patterns tha t give wide choice.
e ARTICLES

The attached lists are valuable price tables. Cut tliem oût|and‘dftve them for , —--------------

future reference. ------------------------------

Fancy patterns in plated ware:

I .
To arouse big buying enthusiasm, wi 

have arranged a great value-giving day in 

the Cloak and Suit Section, focussing 

attention on those 

dollars.

imu CIIITII

1.16 os. 

1.16 os.
TÜ1T

1.16 os.

Mill imiarri:
: ! L16 os.

1.15 os. 

U16 os.

1.16 os.

L16 oa. 

1.16 os. 

1.16 06. ' 

1.16 os.

DESSERT SPOONS . .
turn'. T~.i ■m ■TMU y1.00 os. 

1.00 ôz. 

12.00 
1,00 ox. 

• 1.00 os.

marked tes4 garments‘i
SOUPSPOONS . .ARTICLES TKTIS (MENT (EMU TOURS i.i. rat PMSdU BERWICK LOWS CUISIT USIST MSISTMN2.25 i-BOITUON SPOONS. . 

DESSERT FORKS . .

TASLE FORKS . .

DESSERT KNIVES . . 17.6O 

TABLE KNIVES . . .
BERRY SPOONS,tRIL 4.16 

BERRY SPOONS, BIT. 4.06 

MEAT FORKS, SIL. . 3.80
MEAT FORKS, ALT. .|~7flÔ 

CREAM LADLE , . .

ORAVEY LADLE ... 8.40 .

18.36SPOONS . .ONE OP OUR * 
kBINET RANGES

2.66 2.66 2.76 2.76 2.76 2.763.60 N8.60 1.602.76 1.60 8.60 Women t Suite at Ten Dollars—All 

this season's goods, made in smart styles; 

some delivered too late for early Fall selU 

sng: others in broken color and size range; 

one line was more than double the price, 

while another was very nearly as good! 

all exceptional values. The materials arti 

pearl serges. French and English worsteds; 

pearl corded Venetians, wide wafo 

cheviot ; coats are in neat plain taflepe^ 

styles, silk and polo satin lined ; 250 in thd 

collection, which should go early St, *

.. --------- - 10.0C
...

Silk Dresse» at $10.00
A very smart collection of Taffeta Sill 

Semi-princess Dresses, in neat narrowed 

lines with waist trimmed in fine tucks anq 

silk soutache braid.

1.16 oz. 

1.16 ox.

1.16 oz. 

1.16 oz.

I1.16 oz. 

1.16 oz. 
20.00" 

21.00

2.66 2.86 2.76 2.76 2.76 3.60 2.76 1.603.60 2.76 1.60 9.60
SPOONS. , 4t764.76 6.00 6.00 6.00 6.60 6.60 5.00 6.00 2.76 2.76 6.00

20.00 18.766.76Ti 6.76 7.60 7.606.00 6.00 i.ir 8.156.00 6.00 6; 00 7.00
SOUP SPOONS . . . 81.0010.60 22.00OOD 6. 00 ' 6.005.76 6.76 6.00 7.60 7.60 6.00 6.00 8.16

4.00 6.00 6.40OiSSSIIT FORKS . . 4.76 6.00 6.60.4.76 6.00600 6.006.60 5.00 2.76 2.76 6.00
4.60 6.60 6.906.06 3.16TABU FORKS . . 6.76 6.76 6.00 6.00 6.00 7.60 7.60 6.00 8.16 7.00CO. 4.762.16 2.90DESSERT KNIVES . . 7.60 7.60 9.60 10.00 10.00 10.60 10.009.6010.60 11.00'
2.46 8.15TAILS KNIVES . . . 11.006.26 8.26 11.60 11,00 12.00 12.00 11.00 12.00 4

——— cr4 1.86 ; 1.608 OARVINO SET . . 1.75.7.76 7.767.60 7.60 7.60 7.601143 Yonae St
PkMM North U4K 8.76 8.76II 1.28 1.26 1.60 1.25 1.26 1.60 1.60 s 1.601.60 .76 .86Toilet Sets for $L25 1.60

PIE SERVER . . . 2.90 2.» 2.90BERRY SPOON, BIT 1.76 1.75 2.00 1.76 2.001.76 2.00 2.002.00 2.00
ATI0NAL. SU0AR SHILL . . 1.36. 10-piece Toilet Sets, decorated in 

pretty green floral pattern, which is put 

on before die outer glaze has been ap

plied, thus assuring durability of pattern; 

each piece is heavily embossed and finish-

1.26 1.6Û 1.46MEAT FORK, SIL ■ 
MEAT Hft, PIT, . 
CREAM LADLE .

.86 .86 .861.00 .86 1.00 1.00 .901.00 .76 .60 1.00rr~-> 1.60SUBAR TONOf . . . 1.00
Oyster forks. . . 12.00

2.00 1.001.00 1.00 1.60 1.60 1.60 
1TTJT

1.26 1.26 1.60 1.00 1.60 each .ities, Royal Military 
:fut oversight in the 
the Athletic Field.

12.00 ‘ 190012,00.76 .76 .76 .76 .76 .86 .76 .60 • .76 I -1 'BUTTER SPREADS . . 110013.00 16.26ORAVY LADLE . 1.00 • 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.26>1.26 1.281.26 .601.00 .60
PIE KNIVES.... 
TOMATO SERVER . . 4.16

6.40 4.66OYSTER LADLE. . . 2.60 2.60i 2.80 2.60 3.00 8 00 3.60 1.60 Jkü
926 , 160PIE SERVIR. 1.761.60 1.60 1.761.76 zoo: 2.00 1,76ed with smooth glaze. Greatly reduced 

. for Monday, set
PIE KNIFE, ML 1.601:60 1.60 1.60 2.00 2.00 Plain plated ware on hard metal base:6fcT< 1,60 1.60a ”» 1- 1.25, Sept, 13 

mo
P°mag-

PIE KNIFE, OLT. . . ,'.'1.761.76 3.00900 2.60 2.60 •i {«BS with embroidered netj 

yoké; black, white, ivory. Mue. amethyst:; 
in the lot will be found a few coin-spotted* 
delame dresses, with flat satin band trim-: 
ming on yoke, cuffs and around foot To| 
clear, each

AimoLseHITTER KNIFE. . .China Tea Pots -60.60 .60 .66- 50.60 .66 .66 .60 .26 .26 .60 r •■s f -1i
■

1.60TEASPOONS 2.26 1.603.262.26.60
‘

MSUDAN SHELL . . .60 .66 .60.60 .66 .66 .60 •» ,60Fancy Japanned Tea Pots, fitted with 
drainer and decorated in floral and figure 

s patterns of crimson shade, with a smooth, 
dear glaze finish. Special

DESSERT SPOOKS.. 4.00 2.76 2.7S4.00 4.00PI0KLE FORK . . .60 .60 .76'.66 .60 .60 .60 .80 •8Ç .86
9186.00. 916•w

ret Eaton School 
re and Expression

TABLESPOONS. . 6.006.000VSTIN FORKS. . . 4.004.00 4.00 4.00 too4.00 4.76 4.004.76 4.00* 8." 762.764.00,4.004.00DESSERT FORKS . 
TASLE FORKS

0RAN0E SPOON . . 3.60 960 8.60 9608.60 960 960 960.18 10.00*b.tàt 3.166.60 ' 6.60 3.15; • • •' • s s a • # a aI 6.006.00HITTER SPREADS . . 6.60 9606.60 6.60 6.606.60 6,60•reel#. Mrs. Scott Raff, 
Principal.
mins classes In English 
nch and German. Physl- 
>lce Culture. Interprets- 
elle Art. ;
led on Monday, Oct. 3rd. 
nes begin on Tuesday, 
» o’clock. _ Stf
■Sir. Tel. North «44.

6.60 £2C 4 I—Basement. . —Second Floor. James Street 1
J_____

—--------------------------------------------- ----------------- —,

Satisfaction and Economy in Carpets
In buying carpets you must have a wide range of colors from which 

to select your preference, with patterns as various as the tints. The 
terial must grade well and the workmanship must be flawless, These 
conditions, with the added attraction of a special price, low beyond ex
pectation, all combine in our Brussels and Tapy&y .stocks as elsewhere 
m our floor covering section.

, I
!I

For the Tennis TournamentHangings and Upholsteries j \

IVarsity tenais players needing outfits for the 
tournament may secure here'high-grade racquets and 
cases at greatly reduced prices.. We have a limit
ed quantity .of racquets to clear, among which are:

WrigÜit & Ditson's Pim, 7.5ÛJ Campbell, 
5.00: Champion, 4.Q0; Longwood, 3.50î'Pârk* 
2.50; Hub. 1.50; Surprise, 1.30.

J. I. Horsemans Racquets—Ardsley,

The wonderful array of new patterns, soft or rich colors, deli
cate silks and sumptuous tapestries for upholstery purposes, and the 
hundreds of dainty curtain materials on our tables and racks are. be
wildering. That’s why jye single out à few of the values for you, 
and that’s why we wish to have you come and pay a leisurely visit 

| and ^determine what to select for your new decorations, your corner 
seat or your window draperies.

English Art Cretonne—30 and 31 inches wide, in a full range 
1 'of colors and designs, suitable for curtains, cushion covers’and light 

upholstery, is a most interesting item from a huge assortment at 
maily prices. This qualify-» priced at, per yard ......

One Class Nottingham Lace Curtains at $2.00 are 50 and 54 
inches wide. 3 and 3*4 yards long, In white or ivory. There’s a 
good assortment of new designs, including some ,£retty~'*croll and 
medallion and block effects, made from best quality cotton and 
well finished. A large range is offered for selection. Per pair £.00 

Rope Portieres—That will extend ' from 3 to 6 feet in width, 
j and arc 7 feet in length, are made of gofid quality cut velour cord, 

with festoon cord drapery along the top. each cord is finished with a neat scroll, colors are red. green, red 
and green, rose and green.and olive arid brows. Each .................... ....................... .. ............................... 3.50

Sash Curtain Net— In white and ivory. » 30 inches wide, finished with scallop and colbert edge.
We show a great variety of'fancy stripe, floral and medallion patterns, m this neat and durable material,
for sashes, small windows and vestibule curtains. Pe r yard ................................................................................ .15

Cottage Rods__ Ve inchx4 feet, in white enamel or Georgian pine, complete with brackets and ends,
ere intended for bedrooms or other rooms where light curtains are in place. Each..............

Saln inwf ma- i
i

nd Cleaning’
k OVERCOA*n, BTC.,
4 or CI*(M<I.

re in now.

»

ix
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A special purchase of tapestry caipets from abroad gives a very low 
price. The patterns and colors are best suited to bedrooms, sitting-, 
rooms or (fining-rooms, including red.,green and fawn;-in feral and con- 

- viNtional designs, with matcMhg borders ip many instances. These are 
9 and 10-wire weaves and 27 inches wide. Special.

i !t *HENDER30H& CO.
Limited. ■
STREET

AlsoKl

New FaltDerby $1.50

r. -2.75: P ;
Casts,!jf

4 w4V on orders fro»
Of town.

-ÎTS
#6#!.121/0 .. .67X %

I1;
Brussels Carpets at $1.00

We expend much effort and great care in selecting and securing the 
best grade of Brussels possible to sell at this price, a favorite one with 
most Customers. Monday’s, (pt j*. of a very high quality. In dainty 
chintz patterns, for bedrooms, self-greens, blue and rose, and small ori
ent®! and Persian .effects, for all purposes. Some are oriental either in
color or design and some have natural or wood tints. Many ate matched with border#. Your choice at, pm
yard .... . . .. .. .... ... ........................................................... ...... .... 1 ,flQ

Heavy Prmted Linoleum—2 and 4 yards wide, a special buy. hence we can offer you savings that 
make it advisable to look ahead and buy for future use. The designs are block, floral, tile and parquetry, in 
bright, clean colors. A special price Monday, per square yard............. ................. . . ... ..... .33

Some Specials From the Rug Section
Upion Art Squares—Good sturdy material makes these long-wearing rugs for bedroom use. They are 

reversible, and the colorings of red, green and fawn a re woven into floral designs that are artistic and pleas
ing. Size 214*3 yards. 2.55: 3x3 yards. 3.10î 3* 3<4 yards,......................

Scotch All Wool Art Squares ,
Wt have received new shipments that complete th e assortment of colors and patterns. The weaye of 

this style of rug, while allowing of exquisite patterns, is such that dust and dirt will not lodge in it. The 
cleaning is a very easy process. In weight these Scot ch rugs are suitable for sitting or dining-room use. CoL 
ors are self-greens and browns, French greys, green a nd ivory, rose and green and oriental shades. 3x3J4
yards. 15,25: 3*4 yards ........................................................................................... ................. 17.50

Franco-Algerian Squares—Are made from wool and jute fibre, with a deep, strong pile; a splendid" j
wearing fabric, for dining-rooms, sitting-rooms,, librari es and small hall bed rooms. The designs are of the. 
oriental effects, adapted exquisitely by the Frerich mi kers. Size 6-6x9-8. Monday special price ., 11.49 

Imported Tapestry Squares—For bedrooms arid sitting-rooms show floral, conyentional, oriental and- 
chintz patter)», with coloring of red, green, fawn and tan. Size 14x3, 5.00 ^ 5,25 Î 2*4*3. 5.50 

Oriental Rugs—We have taken a number of these beautiful rugs from our regular stock and marked/
them low for quick selling Monday. It is impossible t o describe them, as such rug is different. It is half Hie;
pleasure to go over them and select according to your taste. Every one is a good value even at the regular
price. Average size 4x6. Special price Monday ..  ........... . 14,59

Kazac Rugs—We have received one bale of Ka zac rugs, all very fine and warranted genuine. We are '
very fortunate in securing them, as every rug is a gem. A great many have the much wanted old blue col-' - ! 
orings. See them at once, while the group is com plete.

Average size, 5x7-6. 40.00.’ 5x®'6* 55.00: 6* 6x6 ‘

.
' IIIN'

.1 A stylish, tJrtesr hat, particularly 
suited to the tastes of young 

* the brim being light and fairly flat, 
| and the crown of medium fulness. 

Cushion leather sweatband. Other 
styles ’have, roll brim. Made from 

r a good quality fur felt. Price ...

LA 1-9
men9

\ '
i *

: •

! ■ <r
!

VC !.
1.50 V

3

A Soft Hat For Men- .10
English Wool Damask—50 inche# wide, in scroll and conventional designs, for upholstering furniture 

or (being reversible) for portieres and window curtai ns, is shown in self-colors of brown, blue, olive, rose.

i
An extra fine English Fur Felt Hat, in the Al

pine shape, with wide brim, raw edge, narrow silk 
band and Russia leather sweatband. A jet black. 
This new fall style is priced at

3.65

1.00etc. Per yard .cream.
- 2.00-—Third Floor.

LLAN i.

Effective Furniture at Low 
Prices

Beautiful English Wall- 
Papers 27c

Boys’ Varsity Caps 3Sc
Plain navy blue felt, with taped Seams and 

stitched peak. Unlined, but having a leather sweat
band.

fsper Business la IS*
bujrs junks, metal», etc, 
email in the etty. _ Oar- 

outside town.
!• end Maud-ste. rhost

In furnishing an extra bedroom, if it « neces
sary to keep the expenditure within certain bound*, 
here is a lot of good, well-designed and carefully 
made bedroom pieces at figures that make economy

So many varieties for your choice that two large 
tables have been allotted for their display. AH are 
English imported papers of high grade. Many new 
designs are included, in colors and patterns for any 
style of room furnishings.

Fjoral designs, in crimson, blue,»pink, green, for 
the bedroom, art designs for dining-rooms, conven
tional papers for the hall or sitting-rooms, two-tone 
silk papers for drawing-rooms.
, Enough to satisfy your choice at any time dur
ing the day. Monday, per roll ................ .. .. ,27

BRAU —Main Floor—Queen Street.

or British Plate Mirrors
Invalid or «be ethbâ 

Chemist, Toronto.
No specks or flaws in their manufacture, each 

plate being guaranteed perfect and of durable qual
ity. giving a good clean vision.

We have the best grade of British-plate mir
rors, in various àizes. from the little hand size to the 
larger mirrors for bathrooms, bedrooms, etc.

You have choice of either oak or white 'enamel 
mouldirigs, in different widths.

The prices are exceedingly low. considering (he 
high-grade quality of our mirrors and their perfect 
finish. They range from .50 UD.

Dresser and Washsland—In surface golden oak, 
is 70 inches high. 36 inches long, fitted with 16x20- 
inch bevel-plate mirror and 3 full-size drawers. Tnc 
washstand is made to match. 2 pieces ... 10.75

Dresser and Washstand—In surface golden oak. 
is heavily carved, well finished, and is fitted with 6 
x20-inch bevel-plate mirror. 34-inch ,j double top 
and 4 drawers. Washstand to match. 2 pieces ...
. . ............................... 1 0.Z0

Dresser with Washstand—Of golden surface oak 
or mahogany finish, attractively designed, with shap
ed standards and mirror frame. ' 18x26 bevel-plate 
mirror, double top, rounded corners and 3 long^*eP 
drawers. Washstand to match. 2 pieces 12-50 

Dresser, wi* Washstand. of surface golden 
oak. neatly carved, is 70 inches high. 40 inches wide, 
with shaped standards, 20x24-inch bevel-plate mir
ror. double top. shaped front drawer. Wasbtand 
to match, both fancy trimmings. 2 pieces. 15,90 

ToVrt Table—Of surface golden oak. colonial 
design, has 18x20-inch bevel-plate m.rror. double 
top. shaped front drawer and wooden knobs. Cas-
tned complete................»................. ....  - - * • • 6.90

—Fourth Floor.

1mCTTFED BT 844
Salvador Nrffwery#

9. Tore site.

REFINE I OILS
LTING OlLi

CREASES
50,000 Feet of White Enamel Room 

Moulding, Per Foot, Ic
60.00

-Third Floor.
1

ir
1 ISeldom be-

A Neckwear Event Rarely 
Equalled

Low Blanket Pricesfore have we 
such 

good value to 
offer at . this 
special 
price, A whole 
factory out- 

* put of white 
enamel room 
mouding, i n 
\Yl ' - inch 
width, and 

i finished in a 
f very h a n d- 
8 some and new 

design that 
will match any style of paper, in any room.

The enamel is thickly coated on wood, and 
foot is perfectly finished with clear, smooth

m —Third Floor.hadETAL ' Early preparedness for the coming winter means» 
great saving in purchasing blankets now. Here is an' 
instance of our values—a line distinguished by its 
good quality as well as little price.

White Unshrinkable Wool Blankets, made 
from long staple yarns, thoroughly scoured and free 
from grease and finished with close even nap, weight 
7 lbs., size 64x64 inches. Monday 3.99

;

Pictures for the HomepiNCS
OER
METAL CO., limited
St.. Toronto 136#. J

° 10,000 Knitted Ties at 
half and less than half what 
they were made to sell at.

All are fresh in from the 
best knittedr»eckwear factory 
in the country, and all first 
quality goods. They come in 
the latest basket weaves and ' 
hand-knitted effects. Colors 
include just every new fall 
shade you could mention, as ' 

, - well as two tone effects, and 
the popular diagonal stripes.
It is a great opportunity for 

men to buy winter neckwear. Note the window dis
play, Each ....

6oo Garments Men's Fleece-lined 
Underwear at 33c

Shirts or Drawers—Closely ribbed cuffs and 
ankles ; pearl buttons: a nice soft fleece. They are 
slightly imperfect. They are much reduced in price for 
quick, early selling Monday. Sizes 34 to 42. Per 
garment

In the furnishing of a home, pictures of beauty 
and attractiveness bear an important part, when they 
are chosen to harmonize with the room furnishings 

and wall hangings.
No matter what style of sitting-room, bedroom

have or are choosing

1 think should he 
1 iv-n Is menilorv'd in J5

M the hospital : ester» 
r jttv accounts. .He ex- 3
I Mhal XII MS Matlieson |i
I t-. Write a patient N* fS 
I- thhughi the medical 
j. r shoiiiM do. this.
I •-* of ullogod cross- 
|m -r reported to the 
! ration ■ Counsel Dray*

X

Other Good Values in 
Staples

or parlor decoration you may ... .
for the new home, there are pictures in Monday* 
special to satisfy almost any choice. Three different 
sizes. 16x20. 12x24 and 18x26 inchee. Photo 
colors and black and white studies, in a large variety 
of subjects, including land and water scene*. Framed 
in fine Flemish brown oak, with gilt inside lining or in 
a rich ornamental gilt frame with gilt mounting, others 
showing 214-inch white margins. Monday s price..

Women’s Fine Gloves Full bleached Canadian Circular Pilla* Cotton, 
firm, even weave, no dressing. 40 inches wide. Mon- 1Gloves, with two dome fasteners, oversewn seams. 

Paris points and silk stitching; in tan. mode, beaver, 
brown, and in sizes 5}4 to 7. To dear, per

pair . ,

; i-fey .150 0» » /* • • O » ••• 1,# v #
Heavy Unbleached or Factory Cotton—Strong 

woven, dean finish, easily bleached, 36 inches wide, 
Monday

Je.stoIn-dey, I
".25- .39i. • ... ; .every

surface. Monday only, per foot 1.25.1Umbrellas
133 only Women’s Umbrellas, with fine silk and 

wool covers, steel rod and paragon frame; are silk 
cased and have 12 and 14-inch directoire handles of 
mission wood, gold and silver trimmed: also horn and
gvnmctal. To dear, each .... • • • • - • 1.98

__ Main Floor, Yonge Street.

.10
Fine Canadian Nainsook — Snowy white, pum 

needle fipish. 36 inches wide. Monday
Pure Linen Crash Roller Towelling — Strong, 

durable quality, extra special value, 1 7-inch. ,8%

—Mam Floor—Albert Street

iphony Orchestra.
•/if tickets for opening • 
r r - enlng, <V«;(ober 6. 
»,-y Mall on October 
assisting artist. Prie •#

niMji :-cata at 250.

1er Arrested,
.ii yt-nrti. a deserter 

from t!i- Royal Can- 
at H.lifax. was »r- 
hv Dot active Wilson 

L tagrancy.

—Third Floor.—Third Floor.
.1$
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=s School 
Teams Play

ifjA
wt IUp to Close 

At Woodbine
ports
o-dayTur ; n > | a

- . sograr.:ril
irr.irr

: | ;
=m.PBS= 7i* dr Ï rr*T

FRIDAY AT WOODBINE PARKr- Sports ProgramiSyl ■Note and Coemeat
winning 
Owners •

,.M. c. Prichard » 
..A. Belmont 
. .T. Hitchcock 
..W. Wdlker 
..Mrs.Livlngstdne 
. C. H. Smith 
..C. A. Crew 
.JT. W. SchOrr

Favorite». 1 Jockeya
1— Hooray, 6-1.........Dr. Barkley (a ).. .Archibald,.
2— Footprint. 7-l.t. .Meridian (2).........Dugan
I—LibertyLass.fGO ...................................Allen.
1—Acumen, 12-1.;.Nethermost ( 3). -Fain..
Ï—Plcolata, 4-l.„,Huetarfio (!).........Oroes
6— Brendan, 6-2....Oeage (2} ..... - Luca».
7— Caper Sauce.3-10 ... .................."• .Musgrave..
«—BobCo, 13-3..................... f.,.,............. Musgrave..

Winner» 
and Odd».'• iRiiw—Oetdway at Weedblnw, 

Park.
Hound»—Meet at York Mille 

at 240 o'clock.
Rugby—T.C.C. and St. Michael's 

Juniors, Argonauts and Hamil
ton T.lggrs, Rosedale; J.A.A.C. and 
Pgrkdate Junior» at Varsity cam
pus; Olty League games. 

Lacrosse—Mann Cup, Ocmwall 
vs. Maitland» and Young Toronto» 
vs. .Vancouver, at Scarbore Beach; 
C.L.A. intermediate finals, Batons 
vs. ttalt, at Diamond Park.

Motor Cycls Meet—Inhibition
Park.

M. Y. M. A—Annual held day 
at Varsity oval,

„ Oelf — Cockshutt trophy, To
ronto
Interuilub mptch.

Lawn Bowling—Annual match, 
last vy. West.

Annual . games — Aura» tide
Club, •

V, A. Ç. Field Day—Vermont 
Park.

A muddy track might give ‘he Duke of 
Roeaoke. the Jumper, * chance In the 214 
mile* cop race this afternoon. daring das 
at Woedblue, tbo a ta»t course »hould »ee 
the heavyweight handicap horses the con
tender» In the long Journey. Then, it I» 
•aid that Olambala may be *aved for the 
Fort Brie Stake next week, which would 
make It look like another cup for the 
president, who dleplayed conaiJtnah-e goid 
Sank on the lawn yesterday, being the 
cups wen In Montreal by Cruche d pr and 
the Durham Cup won on W edneaday by 
Seismic.;

Footprint’» time in the second race yes
terday Was 1.13 2-3, Instead of 1.» 2-3, the 
latter figures being hung out by accident, 
the timer»’ machine slipping two cog* and 
letting, a five down instead of a three,,

"One'Who Know»’’ write» concerning 
the challenge of the Malua title for the 
Mann Cup. Amongst Other iWngs, he 
say» ; Maitland» were supposed to put In 
their Junior City cbempi >**. «Ut at u 
meeting held »n Thursday night they de
cided to play their Junior C.L.A. twelve. 
Why should this occur? When a team 
challenge for this cup they are supposed 
to be champion* of some league. rn«- 
junior C.L.A. team never even won their 
district.

There Is considerable ground for Trustee 
Fred Killer's contention that some of tie 
Athletics should be eliminated before they 
play fos the Mann Cup. Howtypr, on the 
theory that you should bow to constituted 
authority, the decision of the Canadian 
Lacrosse Association might ii stand, and 
thus the Vancouver A.C., who have trav
eled so far, given a chance to win the 
honor from genuine champions. As It 
stands, the teams In t' , running with the 
B. C twelve are our c to estimable Young 
Torontes, who were,beaten In the final 
round by eight goals, the Intermediates 
ef.Corewall and the Maitland» of TOrouto, 
who, as our correspondent point* out. 
failed to win their Junior C.L.A. district.

P. Huddlestone. who desire# Informa
tion concerning Hilliard Lang’s opponents 
In the Massey Hall boxing tournament, 
can have It If he calls at this office.

Alfred Shrubb, coach of the Harvard 
cross-country 
diûâtêA oui on 
day for the first time this season. The 
British flier watched the runners go thru 
their pace* morning and- afternoon. Opt, 
deques was out id were Ferns I , Newton 
and Lawless. Newton and Lawless are 
new comers to the team. Newton ha* 
doge distance running In track jn?ets 
while Lewies», who w»s a fre»hman last 
year, was an interscholaattc star. He I* * 
credited with a mile In 4 minutes 2S se 
coeds while at school.

fi
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THE WORLD’S RACING CHART AU
|3&

foliar’

Furnishings that have: 

been bought for this 

•tore. If it's “right”

displayed in every 
s worth of Men’s

s, Get yours
to-day

*t the •BELMONT’

WOODBIND RACK TRACK. Sept, 30—élxth day Ontario Jockey Club s fall

gg‘FIRST RACF-Seten furlongLpùrse #306,^f or thrée-year-olde and

Ind. Horse. Wt. St. 44 K Str. Fin. Jockey*. Open. CL PL «V
17 Hooray ........  108 3-h 4-54 3-2 1-54 Archibald ............ 7-1 «-1 - f
t Elfin Beau ........... i.,.113 1-3 1-1 1-14 2-114 Taplin .................. £} \'\ H

22 Dr. Barkley .............. 113 2-1H 2-54 2-1% M Muagrave ............  *-# - \
21 Adrluehe....... ............. 110 4-54 3-n 4-3 4-4 Fain ....................... J'J *'} f?
2) Cooney K. .............. 106 6-1 3-3 5-6 5-1 Hawée .................  8-1 £ } {
i Détroit ....................*..113 7,25 7-5» «-S 6-4 Gros» .................   M 4-1 J-» **
» Carrlllon .............. „..W7 . 3-1 6-1 7-30 7-30 6. Davl» ............ |0 1
10 Black Minister .........108 8 8 8 8 Bezanaon ........„

Tim* .23, .<«. 1.18 4-3. 1.26 44. Start good. Won driving. Place same. ^ Winner M- 
C. Prichard's ch.g., a., by Flaudlt—Readlna. Trained by F. J. ■ 7*1 u® , „
wlnnér, 1450. Hooray token back off early pace, and under slight restraint until 
rounding, fir turn, where he moved up stoutly; finished with good eouf*J*’ .*?T 
outlasted Elfin Beau. Latter outbroke his field and showed lot Of “f*pr*d- 
oft determined chatltmge from Dr. Berkley at furlong pole, but tired last fifty yard». 
Dr. Berkley only galloping In behind leader to stretch turn; quit whan toOkea 
a certain winner. Cooney K. lacked speed. Detroit only galloping entire trip, win
ter entered for #400; op bid. Scratched : Flashing, Bob Co. Overweight : Csrrii- 
lon 8. Corrected weight : Black Minister 106.

gj SECOND RACE—Six furlongs, purse «80». for two-year-old».

Ind., Morse.
— Footprint
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: i.: M«WlHH’R-li r îfwwf’ /
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TTie makers of our

i
Î ■

Hats For 
Men

■■r-links; Lambton.Rosedale Thu

mi 11..we have it; if it’s 
“new" we have it; and 
yro’41 ALWAYS find 
our prices just a bit 
better for quality than 
elsewhere.

$2 and $3
Equâl to «Oft $4 «ai $5 ktejf.

' >

ml
lielf

are known as the béat 
In the world — tbslr 
names carry conviction;■■■•■ 9 ”TIKNOX
YOUMANS
STETSON

PEEL
CHRISTY

GLYN

Automobile — Vapdarbllt Cup 
P«6S, Long Island, N. Y.

if The

STILL PUT LACROSSE 
CIL FMAL TO-DIÏ

BELMONT L. OPEN EVENINGS

lpSn’
...........a i$- it- ...........................................

! tftt U ü «S5SSÎ '.'.'.'.'2 « mjh «
............ 3 7-n 7-4 4-3 4-h Gross IM «-1 FH 1-1

11 Jim L.  ......107 2 2-h 4-1 t-b 5-lt 8. Davis .............H'1 ^tî
1« Missive ;.t.V........,....104 1 3-2 8-î 5-m M Lang ....................S'KS'ÎÎTÎ J"î
- Madrlfallsn .......;.114H 8 8 6-ti 7-6 7-5 Goldstein  100-1 100-1 40-1 »-}
- The Nigger ..........102H 8 8-h I 8 8 Taplin .......... . 40-1 3M ^0-1 .6-1

Time .23. .47, LI* 1-5. Start good. Won easily. Place driving, Winner A- Bel
mont’s ch.f., by Rock Send—Fetish. Trained by W. Whalen. Value to winner. *440. 
Footprint otitbrokr his field and drew away into winning lead first furlong; Stalled 
off challenge from Meridian rounding far turn and drew away again at end. 
ridlan crowded back when break came; moved up stoutly rounding far turn, but 
faltered when It came to a drive. Muagrave made hi* run with W 
home stretch, hut latter stopped under’ a drive. Star Charter dosed 
last furlong. Scratched ; Nightfall. Overweights : Wrap 8, The Nigger 254. Mad- , 
rlgallan 154. T.%

ELD &CO
102-104 Yong# Street 

22 King West
A: ftJ -Hat Shopli

BpWI TewHglit - Meridian .

— âtar Charter
g* V0NBIi :

.'[I
Alio DjOtfbJg Header -fer Mann Cup 

at Scarboro Beach- 
Some Notes...

SILK HATS 
> 5.00 to 8.00 

DERBIES 
to 5.00

.

Thorebred Horses for Sale.
To-day gt the, Woodb.lne paddock, -at 1 

o’clock, Mr. C. A. Burns of The Reposi
tory, will sail at auction a number of ; 
young tborohred colt» and fillies, now In 
training, belonging to Mr. G. M. Hendrle. 
These Include several smart two and 
three-year-olds, with some very good per-" 
fomiances to their credit.

Yeatorday at The ReposKbn-. Messrs. 
Bums * Sheppard conducted Mr. J. E. , 
Seagram’» annual sale. In the presence of' 
a large crowd, when a. goodly, number of 
véry .well-bred^ young horses readily found i 
purchasers. Mr. Robert Davies disposed r 
of a few afterward». And several other 
thorobredt were aold at the succeeding 
auction. With the Mg Hendrle sgle on 
Wednesday, this ha» Sien SÀ eventful 
week at The Repository amongst the run
ning horses, and the conducppf the 
has been highly cr*dtiab|* to Mr. 
and his assistants. r

C. AND M. FINAL.’

Eat**» end- Galt should provide the The final game Mt the fj’empkm- 
llveliest battle of the year this afternoon tugoè he*he Garretts and 
at Diamond Park. The game will decide ' RiverdalZ the eectional vlnnWs.

S', m
EkSmîs'HsS «C«@kr«” lias ™n>w<-'^sssr-

SSSetoAKSi - -l..... , «.» «.«3suai-:;î:;-s$ «dBSîE G *80CIRCUIT RACES ”«Æ’ èS,ïï«,

BSFSterEtE Jï-rasœwafc-rsajuttr-
TorfhSfe. 5SS ’ the Grand C|r^f prononntml th. «OM 39 ntoÊTO RACM-H4 «Mes, purse 3*0». fer three-ye.r-eld. «é

-jnmerltoM» Jtoitt and finish sees at «hy In4 HWse Wt. St. 54 •'% ,etr. Fin. Jockeys. Open. Cl. PV âh.
*d2^ point this year «eur/ed In the m|dd> mile - Acumen ;................... 108 8 2-2 t-2 2-3 Pl gain .................. IM 13-1 4-1 1-3

-*«*2--ÎKÈS*î=J ! 6SS6T£.*^
side home, Sbeardown. Evelyn W. Karl fr- was 0r«6.,rt><»lc*,‘‘‘lu Goleonda ..................10» 8 4-n 4-154 <;4 4-6 Gross ........... .. 3-1 3-1 M*’

the pooliàg, : 2» Tempter 106 2 3-2 3-8 8-3 5-2 Tapllu ....... ........ 30.1 «0-1 30-1 #-l
♦nTvisJX’â/ritiMà finished the first f -  «.17 7. 4-3 M 6-8 6-S Killlngsworth.. 13-1 30-1 8-1 3-1^^khjSfe o«t M GilpTn ....................... Ï.U3 3 7 7 7 7 Besanson ............ 30-1 75-1 28-1 10-1

*11 sel Time .341-5; .4» 1-8, 1.143-5, 1.4». IM Start good. Won easily. Place same.
» * w*“"-

‘ *f* rt"t1 ^around far turn, where he moved up'stptitly^ wore ’
^d*8w^M7.tik&*& going away at end. Rifleman outran hi,

with Bari Jr. third/

Mi-r 2.50 enuring 
a rush

rap
withJ—L À

2SOFT
HATS„

2.00 to 6.00

team, had a group 
the stadium track

of css- 
on Frl-’ I i -

7, t Drauyh 
f Cqbe, 8 
♦ some ol

ï'fj

Leather Hat Case* 

6.00 te 15.00'
Cane* . ' '

lydO (e 12/00

Umbrellas 

1.00 to 15.00

./

f
r-'l

Bddie Collin*, second baseman Of the 
champion Philadelphia Athletics »»>•»; 
"Now, remember we have played against 
the Chicago team. Last fall, when we 
were traveling to. the Pacific coast, we 
met the Cubs In Chicago on their own 
grounds. Bender pitched ■ ■

sale*
Bums

■

.

5.a
-V;

UNION r >ill \ta Inst Reui-siuuna*. nenaer pile Ilea against RSul- 
tach, and that was before Eddie was tok-
awM-'ï tt sss

dor is one of the greatest pitchers In the 
world to-day, end 1 believe that he will 
show lb the world series. The other great
te*ÎS£i--5l-^!smlw' *ra ,h“‘ p“,r *k

Tha t’g 'the res*ou™I"want

, I 7-8 8-5 1-2
3-1 ’ *-l IS 2-S

I
According to s Galt despatch, the inter- 

mediate lacrosse players are-In 'lpe shape 
for the final.game with, Bpfsaa-

Men’s Pearl Wed- 
}% ding Gloves and 
I Grey Dress Gloves I

■

STOCKWon easily.
S.: Trained by: 

behind Rifleman until -well 
latter down^tn hopie stretch, 

and was goiaig away at end. Rifleman outran bis field to first tom sod drew 
_______ _ . , away into an easy lead on back stretch, hpt tired last sixteenth. Archibald varytrill) Ivan s».. iniio, i

vlni-^l^L^rtOed^SO fo^not tryto* P^con<u <all#d w »*iow his usual stretch run and trailed otjt of U all the wsy. 
lo wing* Itoiwmw’^hlch had ffguSKlaner catered for 8800; no hid. Scratched ;, Responseful. Overweight; Acumen <■ 

Brace Girdle by incHe» IP the second mile I , n rack-si* f urine e* nurse ism /nr maiden ««m-via.-wid*

V.tS or,1The .fOUeW^ii I» the'llne-pp Vor 
Mann CUp génie to-day. ,st .Scarboro

Young Tordnto*—Goél. Holmes; point, 
McWhlrfir; cover-point, Heal; first de- 
fertce, Kirby, second defence, >|sdlll; 
third defence, McArthur; centre, Murphy; 
third home. Mara: Second hmnev Park; 
first home. Richardson.;- outside, D.
•n ; Inside. 8. Cowan.

Vancouver—Goal. A, McDonald: point,
T. Metbêson; cover-point F. Burns; first 
defence, C. McCualg; second defence, C. 
ponobue; third defence, C. Matheeon; 
centre R. Murray; third home, 8. Gurgi;
saHrsa. .TWsaFI*
Ollttore; Spares, C. Flerheller, W. Col
der. C. Gunn.

The Maitland» and Cornwall play • pre
liminary game at 1 o’clock.

„ T next w 
requtrti 
dented

ail t
A

.t 'V >

YARDS1.50to2.00 As. Uti

lletiess at post : took-Nethermost up when-break came, and went - wide at turn*.■
• Judging at Oakville Fair.

Palm of earrlage horse.: 1, j. a. Mc- 
Jure, 2, G. K. Gastle; 3, J. Easton. 
Pair,of roadsters; l. l. Wilson; 2. M. 
Ireland; 3, T. H. lloughman Single 
high Btepper: 1, G. A. Allen; 2, G. Mar- 
tlR; 3, F. Wrlgglesworth. Single turn
out: 1, O. Allan; 2. O. Martin; 3, R. E. 
Pallett. Pair of high atepperg; 1, j. L. 
Mct’lure; 2, O. E- Gaelic; 3. J. Baiter. 
Gentlemen’», saddle horse: 1, M. C. 
Smith; _2, L. Wilson; 8, Geo. Andrew. 
Best hunter: 1. K. Brick; 2. A. Parker;
1, L. Wilson. High Jumper: 1, K Buck;
2. Batter Bros. Best rider; 1, L. Coul
ter, Best lady rider: 1. Mrs. Gilbert. 
Beet boy rider: 1. C. HUlmen. Threc- 
year-Old roadster; 1, Arthur Fletcher; 
2, J. Ç. Alton. Three-year-old carriage 
class; t, J. H. Graham; 2. J. A. Gaelic; 
*7 W. Stevenson Oerjtlemân driver: 1, 
J. W, Ireland; 2. John Calder; 3, L

'■ Wilson. Single carriage; 1, F. Wrlg
glesworth; 2, R. E. PS lieu ; 3, J- Tilt. 
Single roadster chum: 1, J, Martin; 2, 
l) Hutchinson; 3, T. E- Shaver. Pony 
i-laes: 1. Geo. Allan; 2. Geo. Hlllmer. 
Pony drlier: 1, J. Tilt. Carriage brood 
mare: 1, 5V. C. McKay; 2, J. Tilt; 8, J. 
W. Orr. Under one year carriage; L 
J. Orr. One year old class, carriage; 
1, W. C. McKay; 2. J. Orr. Two-year- 
old carriage: 1, Arthur Stevenson; 2, 
W. C. McKay. Under 
star: 1, J. P. OrlflltN 2.

W the folk 
the Est 
entire o 
n eut, et 
hard wi 
known 

• these hi 
consign!

v !
,n1^^,r^tS%ànw,hrattw“.Cdêel.rad140 FIFTH RACB-8lx furloD*' purM tM0’ ‘or m.ldea two-yeer-olda ,

s“Vk m!rrlwWeuml> InA Hor*«- Wt. St. . 54 84 Str. F‘h- Jockey». ôpen. CL PL* Sh.
stonfl. The meeting ends to-merrow. sum- , «coiat* ........... .......... 107 5 6-n 5-2 ,3-1 l-i Gross ........... 6-1 4-1 7-5 7-10.

M|®:ll|||liS=|;l| III PUIIf.
Atha B«, M. O^nnell) p Allaneeo......... ............10» 2 3-h 3-n 7-2 7-4 Walsh ........... . 15-1 l»-l 8H 8-1

Lowsnda ^J^tiarnon. FVed Patchen.ï'my- ^ Kittle .....— ...104 » 10-1 10-1 10-2 9-1 Bezsnsoti .............«0-1130-1 80-1 30-1
master and Mar^Dorosisostortrt. » Demeuras .......... W4 7 7-4 8-n *-54 »-2 McCormick .... 50-1J30-1 #0-1 30-1

,..T”îî7.,7?2r «,wn2 . - Merry Lad .,....... ...107 10 11 11 11 if Archibald .... 8-1 8-1 3-1 8-6Rr^»CGÎrdli bv Treiantie (Mc- L Time .2*2-5, .482-3, 1.H, Start good. Won drhdng. Place same. Winner Mrs
Brae# Girdle, by Tregsntle (Mc L. A. Livingston's b.c., by Pontlac-Porrlma. Trained by M. Peakes. Valu* to
,, M -••• • • ;’’’’’c::’’ 1 3 winner, 8*70. Plcolata trailed leaders until entering borne stretch, where he »|lp-

^ Ax worth y ped thru next the rail; finished stoutly, and was going away at end. Oaroeau
«nîniiî o..e?n h"itoisvi" 6*1 11* ,f4* ltter v,r>- «low beginning, and finished with a rush. Huetaitiô mess.
SPA—' * « I *d about all the way and taken wide at turns. Corinth a very rapid breaker:^Melrt^B^May ti^ 'stirt-1 #?rMruhear'y ^ bUt <,U't w6#° cau,ht lri home e^tch’ hatched: '

dÿl. C/***’’: *,n<**“ I _________________ _______ _____________________ __________

Tim.*r;2i»6‘4, 30614, 2.0». Ml SIXTH RACB-Steeplechase, X» Jumps, two miles, purse 8760, for four-year-olds
2.06 class, pacte», 81290, r- ! and up. selling., -Bettine-

Ev'lyh^W., b.m.. by The Spy ( Ind. Horse. Wt. St. 8 12 15 Fin. Jockeys. Open. Cl. PI * Sh.
(Shank) .........tt........ » 1 Mil Brendan ..............14: 7 1-3 1-1 ,1-3 1*3 F. Williams.... 2-1 254-1 l-l 1-2

Esrl Jr., ».» l,Cot> ............................. 1 3 * J2 Osage ...........................13» 5 2-2 2-54 2-3 2-n LUcse .. ................   3-1 11-8 4-8 2-5
Major Brlno, MJtg. (Hodaom ....... 8 3 3 y Nick o’ Time............. 13» 1 4-6 4-16 3-25 3-23 M. Henderson.. 3-1
Star Patchen, blk.s-(Snow) ....... 2 « 6 _ Lizzie Flat ................. 144 4 5-23 5 4 , 4 McKinney

Jennie, Ella Ambulator also started. 12 Dr. Heard ..................144 3 2-2 3-1 Lost rider. McClain
Time—2.0314, 2.0284, 2.08%. - Star Emblem ....-,.,.135 2 6 Lost rider.

21 Ted ............................ 1.144 6 Pulled up.

HORSE EXCHANGECow-’

<■, «

84-86 Yong* St. Toronto, Qnt. •li [iil i7 s;I
■ , laundry 

good WliBaseball Records3Î V
*». '

National League, THWon Lost. P.C. 
44 .481
Ml .593

Clubs.
Cl les go 
New York 
Pittsburg ... 
rmiladelphia 
Clnriimati ..
Brooklyn ...
St. LOtlls ...
Boston .................................. 59 98 .342

Friday scores: Philadelphia 9, Brooklyn 
9: Boston 8, New York 17; Rt. Louis at 
Pittsburg, rain.

Games to-day: New York at Boston, 
Philadelphia at Brooklyn, Chicago at Cin
cinnati, St. Louis at Pittsburg.

It Is quite fitting that a Cornwall team 
should compete for the Mann Cup. says a 

... despatch from Cornwall, The Interna. 
,,, tlonals, the so far undefeated leaders of 

the Interprovliyhll Intermodule League, 
have challenged and will line up! to-wier- 

... row at Scarboro Beach, Toronto, against 
the Maitland» of Toronto. The locals will 
have « strong fln*-up, allho they will 
have to play without Sommervtll» and 
Donlhee, who have graduated Into the 
senior professional team, and are. there
fore, Ineligible, The team will be selected 
from the following flCU'on men : A. Stone, 
C, Lafleur. Lagrove. Bourgeon, J. King- 

a™.»i,.« i horn. L. Degray. Corbett Deuneny, Cyril
American League. Deoneny, Leopold Buurgeon.MIcbael Bour-

8Yb*> L<,*t. P.C. geon, Alex; Degsn. Denis Wheeler, W,
»» 44 .483 Caul, A. Carpenter, Sosler and W. G.

Cleary.

:: S

.. 33 
.'34

■Ar:

W »
71
IS '..4M 

83 14 .4171 iII , >83....... 5»
fr1 V-v

HH
' » i J/, ■

fk# Creel Wholesale and Retail 
Nora# Commission Market

i
4 8 number 

city pecI254-1 1-1 1-2
12-1 15-1 6-1 254-1

. U-l 15-1 8-1 254-1
Hutton ......... 23-1 40-1 15-1 7-1
Pollock .............. 30-1 60-1 29-1 10-1

Woodstock Colleae Games I Time 4.04 2-5. Start good. Won easily. Place same. Winner R. McLennan'»™ ^ wcinr>#Tv2"trk' <r!,T hr'*' 4- b>' Olgantium-Mlà» Doom. Trained by W. Hogan. Brendan dashed to front
.168! Frank Carroll's School of Bexere, v m et ,tert an# opened up an easy lead Williams rated him along in front to eleventh

61 « .438 TJie West end Athletic Club amntvur widdï«/kf pSStta/^ »n<5 ‘hen carried Osage along at a rapid pace, when latter moved up at
^ ** boxer» »re tialnlnr under Frank Carroll the ooH^ce campus io-d8,y. A lArgr crowd ?*a*éwi,lt« a crtU*:>Ié to thlr-

three nights a weak. Mondays, Wednes- of (it created wets tors Was m Stton- leentb but ubaM« to outrun leader; was eased up last cdtiple of strides; h*
HK.-'&'trasssf $sr ss sEævi’E trmi/s lysr-Msss sr-fe
All host end hari*ir». flnd'athletos ar# by *Mr. ^Fred.U'»fordmflof,<thl»,Icl^* wbo 42 8BX®NJ,H pur** *M0> for three-year-olds and up, selling^

requesUd to get info shape for (he fnll had-24 points to his credit. All the events TT Canadian-bred. . -Betting-
championships anr the Newmarket to To- were closely contested. The senior cham- irl’ Horse. Wt. St. 54 54 Air. Fin. Jockeys. Open. Cl. PI. gh.
rorto relay race. The dates are: Relay pion wins a gold mtdal and la also pri-l® 8auc< ............. 1*1 * Mu. 1'V4 1'L i'i ““«grave ......... 1-3 3-10 .. ...
race. Oct. 18, and the fall championships- rllsged. to hold the senior cup for one ® On«lrt«g  ............""-HÎ ? 1-154 M'4 M Foden 5-1 s-i l-f ... ■
on Oct. 22. r year. 2 Mendfp ........................ 121 1 3 3 3 8 Archibald ....... . 5-1 7-1 i.i

> I Time .28. ,50. 1.16, L48, 1.61. Start good. Won eaelly. Place driving, winner C
A. Crew's b.g., a., by Morpheus—New Dance. Trained by 8. Mumford. Value to 
winner, 8370. Caper Sauce under restraint until rounding far turi). where he dashed to 
the front without effort and drew away into a long lead last furlong Onanfnr 
outlasted Mendlp in final drive. Latter moved up stoutly last sixteenth but fat 
tered after getting to Onaptng. Scratched: Sandy Kirkwood. Winner entered far 
3700: so bid. 60 ,or

It cine#.
Philadelphia 
New York 
Detroit .... 

year road- Boston ....
C, McKay: ! Cleveland ..

3. S. McLean. One-ye>ar*$ld roadster:
1. Batter Bros.: 2, R. Gorman. Two- 
vear-old roadster: 1, J. A- McKay.
Hackney colu 1. W. C. McKay; 2. W.
('. McKay. Livery liorse: 1,'Wm. 8co*t;
2. T. H. Wilson: 3. E. F. Osier. Farm
er’s turnout: 1. C. F. Dolaon: 2. 1* Wil
son: 3. J. A. McClure. Lady’s d*>er:
1. Miss Brown : 2, Mrs; Allen; 3. Miss
Wilson. Fruit farm horse : 1. Geo. Cur-’ National League Scores,
rle; 3, T. Brain. Delivery out- At Brooklyn—Brooklyn ami Philadelphia 
fit: ,1. Wood Milling Company, pitysd ten Innings to a tie yesterday In a 
Pair of ponies: 1, M. Chant-1 heavy.hltilug battle, In which six pitihtrs 
1er; 2. C. P. ChIHiolm-. Pony, under sad- were used. Time was called on account
/to Vf ‘rton AHMWr draft htr^'mar3: ^ llodélr'lna ..C3rf0 0 00 1 00 60 0— 9 16 “î
Geo. Mordon. Heavy draft brood mar.. lin<jMyn ............. 2 2 0 0 1 1 0 0 3 0- 9 14 0
1, Geo. A. Bell and son. One-year-oi.i Batten Ice-Moore, Hhertler. Girard, Bven-
heavy draft: 1. McPherson; 2, Bailor nen BIW| Moran : Itucker, Scariion, Miller 
Bros.; 3, Bell Bros. Two-year-old gen- and Bergen. Umpires—Johnson and Bason, 
era! purpose• 1.’Bigger Bros. Oener.ti At Boston—New York easily defeated 
niirnose brood mare 1 F It Brlckep; Boston 17 to * yeeterday. Both team» bat-, purpose brood mare t r_ onV vear ’1 <«<* hard. Becker’s home run In the tilth
-■ '' " ' . A r /.hambar. • XJ h.hln* sent three run* In aliead of him.
r. B. Colson; 2. A. L- fhamber*. 3. J. Ho„r” r.H.E
Le . One-year-old colt: 1, C. L- Cham-    3 0 2 2 0 0 0 0 1- 4 18 2
hers; 2. C. B. CoUon; 3. Better Bros. New York ............   I 3.0 0 6 1 » 3 3-17 19 3
Two-year-old genera) purpose: 1. W. Better!es—Brown. Curtis, Mnttem and
M Fasten ; 2. McPherson Bros. Heat y Rfcridejnt; Wilts. Crandall. Rudolph t.nd 
draft team : 1, Innesclare Farm. Gener-j " ll»on. Lmplrcs—Klem and Kane. 
a| purpose team: 1. Wm. Feott; 2. Wooj 
Milling Co.; 3. Geo. A. Wilson Draw
ing team competition: 1. W. Lawrence;
2. A. Sydney. Agricultural team: 1.
Savage Bros.; 2. W. Lawrence.

K 82 a-12 64 Astilti gales of Horses, Carriages 
and Harness every Monday end Wei- 
eeedey. Horses and Harness always oe

%

■
.64*1V;T V:Iff •;

#'#
OOM47

Washington
Chicago .......
Ht. l»ul* ......... 16 103 4 .204

Friday scores: Boston 1, Philadelphia 4; 
Washington 6, Xew York 3; St. Louis 1, 
Chicago ».

Game* to-day : Detroit at Ft. T/>ols, 
Cleveland at Chicago, Waslilngton at KeW 
York, Boston at Philadelphia.

If ’
<\-l - thead tor Private Sale.

All Ho 
are .refl 
follow! j

repreise

/« ■ ,

ACCOMMODATION FOR*«;
R1000 HORSES• r«

: P. MA!

. trjf

Auction Sales
The Coming Week of

275 HORSESEATONSfo, Rugby Supplies f All arrang 
J J Pleted for th 

li Don Flats a 
Sgint», cham 
Deague, and 

I Vermont Let 
I' meeting of t 

^8' *nl»es to be a 
____  game.

^ EIGHTH RACE—Six furlongs, pureeisOO, for three-year-olds.

Ind. Horse. Wt Sl 54 44 Str. Pin. Jockeys. Open ch

& Amoret ........................ 109 * 1-n 1-3 1-1 2-2 WaS .............. i S TÎ K f*

2SSSU’=""i8 i tu: S iraïSSLatit! LI «
3RSS/’™.r’jS £»« 8 » ®&tæti»43'82» Cast steel................... 1® 2 8-4 8-3 7-3 7-10 Fain ......................ah} ÎT* W
— Woolfonso ....... .104 8 ■-! <-l 8-4 8-10 Goldstein ............  40-1 so-i n.i tî’i
- Come On ............. ....1 « » » » » * Taplin  ....... e). w l ÎM

Time .2*2-8. .48 2-5, I D2-5. Start gdod. Won driving. p]MC easily wtTn».,
W. Schorr’s ch.g., t: by Lord Esterllng-Brfef^ Trained by J. F. Schorr Va?uL Zl 
winner. M60. Bob Co crowded bat-k at start, and Muagrave forced to work htawa1? 
up on outside; closed with a rush last furlong end outlasted Amoret «T endh taTii 
used up In early stages getting to front, opened ,rp big lead rounding far turn^hiTT 
tired last sixteenth. Oxer outbroke his field, but could not live the pace 'ch»1 
gamed Honcoe #t end. Wlnner entered for «800. no bid. Scratched 
Overweight»: Cast Steel 3. Woolfonso 2. cnea ’ Tem»t«r-

,

With the Htigbv season opened and the colleges 
and various teams making preparations for their 
games, the splendid assortments we’ve ready in 
Rugby supplies become of special interest, *an<l 
these few prices give a hint of the savings possible 
by buying your complete outfit here:

. PANTS

y

Vi ' 45MONDAY,.

-, Each
‘h« victor on 

B followini
t«rl«,; Crcscc 
Fewer » ; All;
»*m and Beà
team» are uri 
by 2.30 p.m.. 
atructlone to 
ax* o’clock;

. .v,Tî?e Vales 
with Wychw< 
<tay at 3 O'cld 
«re requested
Moore. Yat« 
bpenct. Trill, 
and Burke.
_ The Oerrar 
L«*gue will t 

the Senior 
Don Flats, d 
noon at 2 o’
FW|Uioft req 
Sf* to dreec 
Ç**». Lepper. 
Thompson. G

October 3rd, 1910American League Scores.
At Philadelphia—By winning yesterday's 

game from Boston, Philadelphia broke the 
An-trican League record for victories, 
which was s*t at 94 by .Detroit, by a 
store of 4 to l. Score:
Cortoo .....................

T tip WEDNES D’Y
» ~ v J

Full padded, white .... 1.00
Full padded, khaki............... IA5
Full padded, white, with cane..

1.23

Hslf padded, white...........
Half pajdad, khaki ... 
Half padded, khaki, with

Half padded, white, with t

R.H.E
. 000100000-1 4 3

Philadelphia ......... 00110020 x- 4 $ 1
Batteries—Wood, Klelnow and Carrigan; 

Coomb* and Lapp. Umpires—Connolly and 
Egan.

At New York—The New York Ameri
cans played their first game at home yes
terday ■ under their ne*’ manager. Hal. 
Chase, and were beaten by WaahlngtoO. 
6 to 3. Score: R.H.E.
Washington ........... 00U> 2 0 6 1 2—8 4 1
New York ................ -mfo 0 0 0 1 0 2-3 8 2

Batteries—Groom and Street: Warhop 
and Blair. Umpires—O’Lough! In and Dl- 
rieen.

At St. Louis—Chicago defeated St. 
Louis » to 1 In the final game of the series 
yesterday. Score: R.H.E
81. Louis ................ 000001000-1 14 7
Chicago ................... 0 10 0 1 4 2 L0-» » 1

Batteries—Malloy. Boyd- and Stephhno: 
Olmstead and Black. Umpires—Evans and 
Bhcrldan.

. .. .T*
... Lie 
cane..

• L20 
cane..
.. Ja

3,
x

October 5th, 1910Full padded, khaki, with cane..
.............•.........................-.............. ■; to» ■.. Toronto Man Wins Tim* Prix*.

NIAGARA Falla. Sept. ZO.-Twcoty-one
entries itarted In The Daily Record 5-mlle lines McLeod, « fe6t s . „
handicap road race here thl. -ftornoon. ^«^Pounj^j
The finish was as follows: the aooÏÏncLiî^ti.l'', ^lbany’ Mo- with

1. H. Walker. Lundy’s Lane Athletic j,Ck Joho^? *P tight
Oub. 6 minutes handicap. ,<x?kM McLeod ovZr ,htoî!kLwb<? ba«

2. R. H. Murray. Vermont Athletic Club« vt)0p into a great?irh,~ V11? w1H de*
! Toronto. Murray also woe the time prize, he has been boxing Mtyt

i. Charles Bauer, Buffalo. old, but that doeeift ” years
4. M. J. Allan, Niagara Falls. be tried out Lm*ab m!ush- He will
5. A. L. Bingham, Buffalo second rater. n 1 bout «rith somr
8. F. J. Williams, Niagara Falla.
7. A. Barnett, Niagara Falls.
8. M. Booth,
». Wallace H

l AT » A.M. EACH DAY

Heavy Draughts, the best quality! 
General Furpoee, Exprese and Wagon 
Horses, Roadsters, Drivers and City- * 
broken Horses -of all eiassos. In addl- - 
tlon we will offer a number of Ser- | 
vfeeablr Seend Hence, suitable for >11 . 7-® 
classes of work.

inspection Invited before buying.
Special attention to those who wish ■ 
to buy at private sale.

- HERBERT SMITH.

I 1 At dinner- eepeelally— 
ss at any “meet ■eel**— 

, Regal Loger proves a reel 
f help to weak digestions. 

It tones the sfomaeh and 
~ does the nerves good, let 

It Is ne mere nttmnlnnt, 
and certainly not na In- 
texleent.

JACKETS STOCKINGSFull padded, colored................ 1.2»
Full padded, white.............Ld»

Beat quality ...... .
Secqnd quality ... .. • ... .T»

... M ■

Leather Head Helmetn, from.. _ 
... 1.00 t# 2.30

Rnhber None Gnards...................30
Blnek I.eat her Rnghy Shoes,
Watsrproof,. unbreakable ’ toe. 

’VŸgÜ cleats j. * ».« Edo

Jfbi‘« 'canvas. Tale cleats, 
ther trimmed.................. ...
Leather Elbow Pads ... 
Deather'Hlp Pada ..
Leader Knee Pad#...............j.
Leather. Bhqglder fads .... M

lea- 
... 24W 

■ • - .21 .
::

-S&z’igi
ehsmj)|onshipe.rir>Vrre

The St Mit-

.3»

H°‘'G^r“;m;«-I’1 Dn<«c and gentle- 
ernmn grill epee till «Boston

ueiett.
Xlsga?6t Fan#. ’Manie. c?:’ v ':Æ

: * Manager, - a,
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JARVIS AND PARKDALE 
WIN N.S. RUDDY GAMES

V

MAHER’S
HORSE

EXCHANGE

hool £ i

CALABASHxYoy I
t ff.
iTec. Beaten in Cine Competition 

oa Trinity Campus—Harbord 
Scores Only One.

Jervis were the victors over Technical 
In the first game of Oroup A In the High 
School League yesterday on the Don 
Flats. AS the score will show, the teams 
were very evenly matched, and the play 
was hard and fast. Webb, the captain of 
the Technical boys, was the star of the 
day, with sure tackling and general all
round good play. Simpson at centre and 
Smith at left back made some brilliant 
runs for Technical. Captain Mills han
dled the Jarvis team well, and the half 
division did exceptionally well. The kick
ing was good, and tjte tackling of Murray 
and Adlard was the best for Jarvis. The 
teams : * ; ,

Jarvis (*)—Full-back. Ritchie; halves, 
Dopp, Davidson. Small; quarter. Mills 
(captain); scrimmage, Ramsden. Allen, 
Weeks: wings, Braithwaite, Smith, Har
court, Peterkln, Adlard and Murray.

Technical <*)—Full-back, Lane; halves, 
Simpson. Smith, Webster; quarter, Lyons; 
scrimmage, Ward, Keeler, Boyd; winfi* 
Neilson. Flood, Kellogg, Bell. Heakes and 
Webb (captain). , „

Officials : J. R. Richards and J. F. 
Wren.

t

■

The Cigarette16 TO 28 HAYDEN STREET
Wear Cor. Venge and Moor SU.

A > ;

i
PHONE NORTH 3920 i

i

Taste AUCTION
SALES

■very

Monday
and

Thursday 
at 11 a»m.

PRIVATE
SALES

of Horses, 
Carriages, 
Harness, 
etc., 
EVERY 

DAY

ofeyed in every 
worth of Moo’s 
nge that have 
pught for this 
f it’s "right” 

ro it; if it’s 
fro have it; and 
ALWAYS find 
tea just a bit 
»r quality than

I,

i

;

#Quality i <
Tlgera-Argonauta et Roaadala.

The Rugby season will open In Toronto 
to-day, with Hamilton Tigers plsylng an 
exhibition game at Roaedale with Argo- 
nauts. Tigers are running a special train 
to accommodate their rooters, and, a» 
Argos have a large following, the game 
should be witnessed by a good crowd. 
Both teams are not yet In the beat of 
shape, nor have they perfected their tqgm 
play, but at that the game should be a 
pretty good exhibition. Previous to the 
big game. Toronto Canoe Club and St. 
Michaels will play a Junior O. R. F. U. 
game, starting ft 1 o'clock, and, with this 
double-header on the card, the spectators 
should not wsnt for quantity this after
noon. George Ballard has been agreed 
upon, as referee for the Tiger-Argo game. 
The- probable teams are as follows, altbo 
the players will be changed at Intervals :

Tigers—Back. George A. Smith; halves. 
Kid \Smlth. Burton, Moore, Kelly, Leslie. 
Simpson; quarter, Awrey; scrimmage. 
Pfeiffer. Scott, Squires. Saylor, McFar
land, Gerrard and Ge*sing: outside wings, 
Thornpj’n, Gatenby and Linton; middle 

Jfie wings, Isblster, Barron, Bra
mer, Pottlcary, Mahoney and Walsh.

Argo»—Back, Cotton; halves. Cotton, 
Binkley, Murphy; quarter, Newport; 
scrimmage. Bill Brown. Hugh Brown, 
Russell. Baycroft, Patterson; inside wing», 
Grant, Huether; middle wings, Sinclair, 
Wtgle; outside wings. Knight, McMurrsy. 

Pud Kent, Ferguson.

ft-
i

a.- :Sif

THE HOfoSE MARKET OF CANADA."«
-s*&&&**

1TWO GREAT ’ f A
BN EVENINGS «

i
ELD & CO AUCTION SALES

NEXT WEEK
15c.Yonge Street 

ing West
m ■x r*

V'
/

Per box of Ten.
(Cork Tips.) '

Horses for Snle.
Woodbine paddock. Til 1 

K Burns of The Repost- " 
it auction s number of ' 
colts and fillies, now In v; 

ig to Mr. G, M. Hendrle. * ' 
xversl smart two and 
nth some very good pér
ir credit. .
The Repository, Messrs. , 
ird conducted Mr. J. B. . | 
i sele, In the bresence of * * 
hen a goodly] numbet of 
ring horses readily found , 
Robert Davies disposed . 

ards. and several other J 
spld at the succeeding : 

hsl big Hendr)e fit or) 
has been Sir sMifful . 

osjtoiy amongst the run- *' 
the conduct, pf the sales s, 1 
creditable to Mr. Bums j

m

I
and

—OF—
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Spares :
PRESCRIPTION No. 1318*

Rugby Gossip.
The Rugby season opens in Montreal to

day with an exhibition game between 
Montreal and McGill. A lot of new faces 
wat be seen on the line-up of both teams.

Should Jack Williams go to Montreal 
Instead of turning out with Ottawa, it will 
give the red and black a very formidable- 
locking aggregation. With Williams, Stle- 
eon, Ken Williams. Duckett and Hamilton 
as available material for the back divi
sion, Chaucer's team would look pretty 
good.

parkdale C.C. Junior» play T.A.C. at 
Varsity at 3-30. The peddlers are request
ed to be out on time.

Toronto will get Its first taste of senior 
Rugby to-day. when Argonaut» and Ham
ilton Tigers clash In an exhibition game 
at Roaedale. The game will be more of 
a tryout than anythin» else, and win show 
the good and bad spots on the two teams. 
Both teams have agreed to let each other 
change players as often as they see fit, 
and the scullers will try out all their sen
ior material at some time or other In the 
game, and, as the Tigers will do the same, 
those who Journey to Roeedale to-morrow 
will be able to get a line on all the touted 
stars. Argos had their final workout last 
night at Bayslde Park, and a general Um
bering up In preparation for to-day was 
the order. Coach Ripley is confident that 
the blue and white boy» will give the Tig
ers a good argument.

The Rugby football player* of the To
ronto Canoe Club are requested to be at 
the Roaedale Athletic clubhouse by l.ti 
sharp, as the Junior O.R.F.U. game with 
St. Michael » College must be started at 
l.f# sharp, as the senior game between 
Argonauts and Hamilton must commence 
at 3 p.m. It la necessary for the players 
to bring their football clothes with them 
and dress at the above clubhouse. The 
team will be picked from the following ; 
R. Copping (captain), Jolllffe„ Awrey, Fer
guson, Kertland, Rlddy, Kennedy. Living
ston. Foster, Reid, MeGregor, Clerk, 
(Smith, Carton, Leavens. Green. Wilson. 
Morgan Fountain, Hlgglnbottom, Minns, 
Howitt, VanBuekirk and Gibson.

Rugby Game» Te-day.
—Exhibition.—

Hamilton r. Argonaut», at Roaedale.
—Junior O.R.F.U.—

St. Michaels v. T.C.C., »t Roaedale.
T.A.A.C. v. Parkdale,on Varsity campus.

—City League.—
Senior—Grenvilles at Maltlsnds, Capitals 

st K asv Bcflch.
Intermedia te-Paikvlew* at Capitals, 

Thistles at Victoria.
Junior-Thistles at Capitals,

BRIDE LANE BRINGS «1000
TOP PRICE AT SEAGRAM SALE.

following players are requested to turn
out and be on hand at kit: Robb. Fen- rAn a formula of a renown»*ariïÆïrsi:: FOR srarsusssagsi

MEN sy ana swr* “Intermediates meet AWMA^A v , - meet.
Stanley Barracks In a league game this 
afternoon at 3 o'cldek at the Barrack» 
grounds The following players are re. 
quested "to tufn out foe Baracks: Kerl- 
»on. Rostance, Wagg. Taylor, McGrath,
Smith, R«evea. Stephens, Scott, Murch,
Allen. Follla. Rapeon and Sinclair.

Bagaeas seniors will not be playing 
a league game to-day on account of 
British United not being able to raise 
a team.

-Winder? Grayatone, Willis, Wallace and 
Worth. Meet at Keele and Dundas- 
streete at 2.16 p.m.

The Kingsleys and Bllllklna will meet 
on the Don Flats at 4 o’clock to settle 
the Intermediate championship of the 
Boys’ Union.

Two good games are billed for • 
to-day on the Broadview Athletic 
Grounds:
Broadview will clash In an Interm edl-

SOCCER GAMES TGBOAV.THE FINEST SELECTIONS OF ALL CLASSES;—Heavy 
Draught, General Purpose, Express and Delivery Horses, Carriage 
Cob* Saddle and Road Horses, Trotters and Pacers, consigned by 
some of the best horsemen in Canada.

I

The Broadview Intermediates will 
meet Moore Park this afternoon on 
the-Broadriew Athletic Field. The fol
lowing players are requested to be on 
band at 2.80 sharp: Dawson, Etnlth. 
McDermott, O. Bell, Wells, Cocken. 
Reesor, Miller, C. Bell, Helston, Worth. 
Ing, Nichols, Kirkpatrick.

The Boys’ Union Football League 
games for to-day are ae follows: Junior 
division—Parkview at Broadview. 2 
p.m., game to be played on the Don 
Flats, west side. Interme '«ate, east 
section—Broadview at Little Tork. 
game at S p.m., on the Little Tork 
Sèld. s Senior division—Parkview at

ssrKHStieMy nass;
game ht £$0 >.#!.. at Jene'and Dundai- 
atreàt* Lembton. A schedule 
be published early riÀf’week.

The Sunderlands held a smoke 
Its Royce-arense on Thursday night, 
and a very Jolly evening was spent. 
Songs 'were given by members of the 
team, and Messrs. Bridges, Reeves and

cure
The Bara cas I

I

MONDAY NEXT, OCTOBER 3rd ssawssSK snssi sts
or^iete'by druggists or sent direct

or S for 8KW. 
CO, TORONTO^

,At 2.30 Moore Park and Ir.
ate T. * D. game; Referee Browning. 
At 4 o’clock the champion Thistles and 
Broadview Seniors will fight it out for 
first place, with Refer»-; Smalley handi
ng the whistle.

The Grip football team will play the 
Sunlight Park; 

kick-off at 2.30 sharp. The following 
players are requested to be on hand 

rly; Leak, Ferrfday, Elliott, Buchan, 
an. Hall. Smith, Taylor. BHiott Frank. 
1th. Morton and SimUns.

Baraces and All Saints play at Sun
light Park to-day at 3.30. All players 
of both teams are requested to be on 
hand at 8 o’clock. The following will 
represent Barscas: Green. Murchle, Att. 
wood, McOrsgor, Bingham (captain), 
Blair, Gillespie, Cakebread, Appelton. 
Waltshaw and Dazell.

The Scots will meet the Grip# this 
afternoon at 2.30 at Sunlight Park. The

At 11 ».m., we «ball sell II
4f. LOUIS MED!

Boa, i 
[CINE IN 175 HORSES ONT.

BLOOD DISEASE5Al[ players and supporters 
are cordially ipvited to attend class on 
Sunday afterpodn at 3 o'clock at Knox 
College, corner Spadlna-avenue and 
College-street.

Scots on Saturday at

0CK ! ABrct.se throat, mouth sad Mm thsmmgbir 
cured. Involuntary loMes. impeUnce, unnatural , 
dwAarges and all &m*a*»<*nerrm
SS.VBKXS- artse’tg
tation free. Medicine# eent to any nddmee. Hours,
9 e.m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays, j to » p.m. Dr. J. Reeve, 
aoc Sherbourne^treet,sixth house eoutb et Gerrard. 
street. Toronto. _________ «4* **

OF ALL CLASSES, especially Heavy Draught. Our censlgnmenU 
next week will constat ahhoet exclusively of this type and to anyone 
requiring » frigh-elexe heavy worker our stock wilt'offer unprece
dented" opportunities to fill the want. Arid on Monday '

will

YARDS
Will Mitigate Sentence.

Thru an oversight on the part of the 
magistrate, Mary Smith, Dunnvtlle, 
sentenced to three years’ imprison
ment. may have her sentence mitigat
ed. The Mercer term Is three years. 
Is, one day. The crown may take vol
untary action. The woman was brought

WE SHALL ALSO SELL
the following. We hare received Instructions from the Executors of 
the Estate of the late Mr. W LU lam Boyd to sen by auction the 
entire contents of his working stable, consisting of horses, team har
ness. etc. The horses are all In first-class condition, right out pf 
hard work and ready for more. As the late Mr. Boyd was well 
known for the quality of the stock he kept. It will be seen that 
these horses are some of the best workers obtainable. The whole 
consignment WILL BE SOLD FOR THE HIGH DOLL \R.

And we shall sell without reserve two horses consigned by a 
laundry company which has gone out of business. These are both 
good workers.

& Blair were the musicians. The follow
ing player# are requested to- be on hand 
for, the game with Pioneers to-day: g. 
Bridges, Walker, Blair. Brown. Jones, 
Gomm. Hewlett, Harrison, Jarman.

to Toronto by a male bailiff, the first 
man to deliver a prisoner to the King- 
street institution.EXCHANGE j

ito, Ont.

«î

■ /

Vin
V ■

i
Jf

THURSDAY NEXT, OCTOBER 6th it. /■
v

■
41 At II s-hl. we shrill sell J

ago doctors and nurses started. Long, long 

recommendingWO HORSES 1

Jii ■

y' : m or ALL CLASSES K
1 A

*

• 'M
Stan OH MONDAT AND THURSDAY WE SHALL SELL A 

number et serviceably sound workers and drivers consigned to u» by 
etty people who have no farther use for them.__________________________ INVALIL 

STOUT

Ï %*«6 %
9 end BotaM 
n Market <

WE SELL STRICTLY ON COMMISSION
OOMMiSSIONi 9 per eent ENTRY FEE <if Net Sold) 

01 Per Horeo. -

f
ni Herase. Carriages ■ 
ry Monday end Wed- 
nd Hsrnewa slwsVn »• »•

Sale. 8
£ 'i—i
»■ ■lonue, Dupent, Avenue Road. 

Belt Line or Church Street car» 
pas* within half a block of our 
stables.

All Horses sold with s warranty 
are returnable by noon the day 
following d*y of sale. It not as 
represented.____________ "DATION FOB <6 J

ORSES 

it Sales
S?The annual sale of thorobried horses, 2, 

3 and 4-year-olds, the property of J. E.
if Waterloo, was held at the 
yesterday, Mr. Burns wielding

| 19GEORGE JACKSON.P. MA1IER.
l>oprletor. Auctioneer.

Seagram <
Report too
th* hammer: . _ . .

Frontlno. b.g., 2 years, by Pershore, by 
Pnstmmon. dam Bonnie lno, W, O, Whlt- 
inc Torrence, fW.

Mv nance, b filly, by Pershore. dam 
New Dance, full sister to Caper Sauce, 
W. O. w Wtlng. Torrence, *».

Tartar Girl, br. filly. 2 years, by The 
Tartar, dam ‘Royal Dam,. A. II. Tllictt.
Tormite. b , yejrs.by fit.Amant, 

Madrigal, winner #f the

lO« 1*
for invalids and sick folks.

The aged, the mother nursing her baby,

___ yourself will gain health quickly by

drinking this Stout,

It's nourishing and digestible.

Look for the buff-colored label that bears the

HGerrard*. rUnnere-un In the Don Vai- 
Jey League, a game ESI* afternoon, on 
the Don Plaits The following player*

______  are requested to turn up at 2 o'clock
. All arrangements h.*e been com- ’ .harp. at ^P^ry.
Plated for the big game to-day on the O’Grady, Riley.’ Leigh, Donohue., Un.- 
Don Hats at 3 o'clock, between All ptfr< Coulter will officiate.
Saints, champions ef the Don Valley j For the Closing teas Ion# of the sea- 
League. and ^*e,nt. winner, of,he Vofonto 8#^
Vermcnt Laarus. This I» tne wire the f0now1ns games ere on the pro
moting of these two tesms. and pro- gram: At $—Royal Oaks v. Welling-

.n« baas.; #su*!TKassra«,3$aS:
game. Each team has been returned A( <—gt >ta
the victor on the other team’s ground*. le,_Down, tnd Downing, and Scott 
The following will be the probable bat. aM Lynd 
lerlea Crescents—Curzon or MOMl sni
ham*»’it Bee urn? " ‘ The phs y ere °of bofq ronto Senior Baseball League, h'ld last 

,1 3 a nn fhe Dor Flat, night, ft was- agreed that two of the
b- p^. a, Umpire Wright ha. In- ^^ ‘̂l^.Vf-’irrSwamrot ff‘”hi 
«.ruction, to start th. game prompt!) ^h<p^[;d;,‘hb* Yoltofî” tetorter.

‘T; vff„ ... ,h. flnai game Oct. 1—2 ofclock, Dufferina v. Ua-
will pUy the fln ga,m vlnls; , o'clock. Davenport f-tara v. 

W-ychwood at Exhlbttlon P»rk A„ Slgr,, Saturday. Oct. 8—2 o clock.
u.ij at,3 oclock 1 he following pi > Davenport Starr v. Ravines; 4 o’clock,
ore requested to bo on hand: Deltarrei.. nti<r,rl’ .. *ij
Moore. Yates. Nlcholaon brotbros. „. , rtr,nU cer.rr-.it win play the 3t. 
?SnV, Trlller brother* and tvillard Andrew B.8.C at Bayslde Park at 2 

,n^. r'"rke. .... non Valiev o'clock. The following Grand Central
The Gerrard» of the ^cn •-•> player* are requested to bv or. hand 

League win play S' MIchacls w*^n,h, pot later than 1 o'clock, when the team 
n Cathotic League, on the w|J) b<$ Burn*. McQuln, Easo.i.
Don Flat», diamond No. 2, thla alter Bekrw.1; ftapt4ln), A. Wlneberg, Her.
noon at 2 c clock. *nd rlgan (manager), Dea«. Young», Fried.
Fergueon requoat* the f^lowlng play- Ferman. Gilmore and P.
»r« to dress a; 1.30: O’Brien, Koarpe. ™
X<*as Iycpptr, Miller, Findley, Tanner.
Thompsor; Gardiner, Vurcell/ Mchois, 
î>îllon «nd Taîcs.

Amateur Baseball IK gWW»

lunntTjfc
/Zing Week of .

/ i/

ORSES or youB l lwLine
vlrcc Rh)cd race at Woodbine Thursdoy 
for 2-year-old*, six furionge. reserve bid 
sir do (pot sold).

China Maid, b filly. 2 years, by Havoc, 
dam Chink», W. Lowes, Drayton *73.

Carrie Mlln-r, br.m , 3, by Milner, dam 
M*rr|e Csrrle. eligible Kings Plate, A.

"shepherd'aDh*ng.,nb.m$. 3, te- T-actantlna, 

dam FV.se Madrigal, A. E. Dewdney. To- 
ronto. *1*5-

pro-
I, V?

»'v t

DAY, %ry* v. Park Nine; batter-

Y Vdam I/opaz,

3rd, 1910
f"11

ESD*Y Grev Girl, gr.m, 3, by Magadan, dam 
Aconite, H 8 Selby. Hageravllle, *130.

Tom Sayers, br.g., 3, by Contester, dam 
House Girl, P Gorman. Toronto, *1*8.' Pemelei b.m.. 3. by Havoc, dam fiemlej'.
A'BoberiP*tHvle#r<oft Thorncllffe Stock

h m 3. bv BolsoVer, dam Almlr» ante C j ïlM. Brampton. *1».
Baletelle, cb.fBIr, 2. by Aile» d'Or, dam TK W- Lowe, Drayton. teX.

rs «vs:

oral front his farm tor sale.
d rnm'n 4 )'6AYi, bTO^Ofl tO MfflWf
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narne of M

5th, 1910 BREWERY COMPANY, united,
TORONTO

DOMINION1 \
1

I iM..EACH DAY j

it a. thi b» at quality» 1 
I Esgreae end Wage* : 
re. Driver* and GIT- j 
I all rlnasrs. In addi- 1 

r h number c* **r* I 
suitable for *11 ,4

i<

1 . ■ i
SOLD BY ALL DEALER.» o*5 tI* Ifl*' L•ev- A

rlernea,
Royal Canadian Yacht Club.

mZiu..K’,nf^L*> ï--ten'Cwt?f ofay * theïr I With the exception of hauling out th-
ehamntehrtfte «m# thte itternoon at host* In the marine railway operation* at 
en*mploh*li|p game this art rnn , R.c Y c. are ftnlshcd for the *ee*on 
3 3* P’oy r- are r-quefted te turn out |w -Hiawa,ha m,klnir h#r ,a?t trlp"7n

TfccVt- Michael's B.R.C. will play th. ■ Sunday eveutr.g, Oct. 2.

to. F. Young,
tied before buying» 1 

to tho.o who wish '1
r sale. 

iRT SMITH,

Meet of the Hounds.
hound# will meet at York Mills at
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i SATURDAY MORNING6

DRINK HABIi . «y:

AT OSGOODE HALL

ANNOUNCEMENT!.

i OEITI OF LADY EDGAR 
SUDDENLY 11 LONDON

Under the Power-Street Ieffected.
merger the originel per value of the, 
•took» (111,22*.000) will be lncreseed to 
171,*«,000, the "wster" this Injected in 
the shape of capital without corre
sponding advantage, standing at $49,- 
«0.000. Under the Canadian Power-

The Toronto World
FOUNDED 1»M. TOMMTA Sept. *o. mo. 

Peremptory list for divisional court 
for Monday. Oct. $, at 11 a-m.:

1. Wlnterberry r, Cummings.
2. Re Solomon White, a solicitor.
3. Moffett v. Gladstone.
4. Farrow v. McPherson.
$. Dominion Carriage Co- v. Wilson. 
«. Blair v. Bruce.
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Day la the Tear. I PtMWORLD BUILDWO. TORONTO. 
•Corner James and Richmond Streeta- 

TELEPHONE CALLS:
Main lies—Private Exchange Connect- * ing eU Department».

Beadere of The World will oenfer a 
fever upon the publlehere If they will 
send Information to this office of any 
news stand or railway train whore a 
Toronto paper should be on eel# and 
where The World Is not offered.

t
IMPARTIAL OPINION

The Globe is at present pub
lishing from day to day articles 
from its travelling commissioner 
in the United States on the pres
ent political situation in that 
country.

These articles are of the most 
intense interest to Canadian». 
The Globe is the only Canadian 
paper with a staff correspondent 
in thq field.

If Canada is to deal, intelli
gently with the question of her 
relations to the neighboring re
public, it is of prime importance 
that her people be well inform
ed as to die current^ of event#, jo 
the United States,

The articles from The Globe's 
commissioner constitute the best 
means of securing the desired 
information.

Don*l rmu a copy ol
THE CLOBE during
thi» great struggle. >

Prominent Torontonian and Presi
dent of thé Woman’s 

National Council.

* « Cured by Gfttlln Trofttnsent In Three Days 
Without Hypodermic Injections or 

any Disagreeable Features

Street merger the original capital at 
per value, $24,42#,000, representing a 
cash Investment of S17.S2f.000. will be 
raised to «7,426,000, showing *29,900,000 
of "wster." Even these monstrous 
ligures, In the opinion of The Herald, 
do not disclose the true amount of 
the fictitious stock which these com
panies are now earning, and will cer- 
ry. If either of the mergers Is com
pleted aa proposed.

What this stock manipulation means 
Montreal Is sufficiently obvious. j 

The Herald says: "On this forty j 
millions of shadow capital Montreal 
will be expected to pay handsome divi
dends to the men who hold this stock,

( M

i 11Jury Assises.
List for Monday at 11 a.m.« 
Bice r. Toronto Rafiway. 
Smith v, Toronto Railway. 
Squire r. Bull.
Maries v. O.T.R.
Teeples v. Toronto Railway. 
Spears v. Toronto Railway.

4 The dCAthr took place suddenly yes
terday In Loudon, England, of Lady 
Edgar, widow of the late Sir James 
David Edgar, K.C.M.G., F.C.. thd
death of whose brothâr.Col. J. Bromley 
Rldout, was chronicled only yester
day.

Lady Edgar, accompanied by two 
o< lier daughters. Miss Beatrice and 
Mis* Marjorie, left Toronto last Spring 
for a prolonged visit to England and 
the continent. After u visit to Rome 
she returned to London In June to be 
present at the marriage of her son,
Keith Edgar, an officer of the Royal 
Engineers stationed In India. After 
this Lady Edgar spent the season tour- Master's Chambers.
Ing abroad or with friend* In Eng- Before Cartwright, K.C.. Master.
If nd and . Scotland. For some time , King v. Jennings—Raney (Mills A 
during the summer they were the Co.) for plaintiff. Motion by plaintiff 
guests of Lord and Lady Aberdeen at on consent for an order sunendinr style 
the vice-regal lodge In Ireland. Up of cause. Order made: costs 4/ cause, 
to the last Lady Edgar had been In Keith and Fitzsimmons ». Harvey—

G. W. Mason for plaintiff. F. J. Dun
bar tor defendant. Motion by plaintiff 
for particulars of statement of de
fence. Order made that defendant 
give such particulars as can be given 

-now.
discovery. Time for reply extended 
meantime. Costa In cause.

Demoreet v. Garvin—H. 8. White for 
plaintiffs. Motion by plaintiffs, Judg
ment creditors, for an attaching order. 
Order made, returnable Oct. 4.

Bowslen v. Lavell — Coatswortli 
(Coataworth * R) for plaintiff. Mo
tion by plaintiff for an order enlarg
ing time for service of statement of 
claim on a defendant, and permitting 
substitutional service on him. Order

»MAIN 6308
b Tie World'» lew Trier bee# 

le» 1er.

»!

In this advanced civilisation, everything being rush and push, the very 
•tree» of existence, the pursuit of wealth, the fight to forge ahead, bring on g 
kind of nervousness that makes drunkards of men. They drink moderately »t 
first, but soon the poison1’begins to work on the nervous system, most perticu- : 
lyly the brain—It brings on a condition of nerve», mind and stomach that noth
ing but MORE alcohol will relieve. Treatment is the only salvation.

SATURDAY MORNING, OCT. 1. 1S1» Non-Jury Assizes.
List for Monday at 11 a.m.:
22. Clarke v. Rowell.
20. Ryan v. Meckle.
22. McDonald v. London Guarantee. 
2*. Toronto v. Kingsford.
2». Wade v. Rochester-German.
24. Moorehouse v. Ferry.-1_____

I BREAD AND PUBLIC HONESTY.
The Globe yerterday published a let

ter on "A Standard- Loaf," In which Tli« 
World was misrepresented entirely, and 
ae The Globe Is not likely to make any 
correction, we think "Public Honesty") 
ought not to be left In his evident dark, 
neas. The Globe's correspondent de
clares that ."The McNsught bill I con
sider the moot Iniquitous piece of !eg:s- 
lation ever passed by any Anglo-Sax.-n 
legislature, as it practically legalized 
public robbery In allowing the bakers 
to reduce the weight of a loafof bread 
without consulting anyone but them- 
selrss. . . If bakers are to be allowed 
to tamper with weights, why not oth
ers? As a case In point, what an out
cry would be raised If farmers only 
gave twelve ounce# for a roll, of cream
ery butter and sixteen ounces for dairy, 
or if they wede'^iflowed'1 to sell a bag 
of Delaware or other choice potatoes 
st SO pounds to the bag Instead of 90 
tor ordinary. Yet that Is what The 
World and the get-rlch-qukk baker» 
ore fighting for, and yet, forsooth, the 
former claims to stand for public right* 
and ownership. "

The absurdity of this hardly requires 
emphasis, but It Is on this absurdity 
that the whole Globe campaign Is baa
ed. The Globe's correspondent is argu
ing on the supposition that the price

for
i
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ill their heirs, administrators and as
signs while grass grow* and water 
flows. The extraordinary thing Is that 
at this time of day and with all the 
light that has been poured on similar 
high financial methods In the cities 
of the United States, » huge stock 
Juggle of the kind, so succinctly re
vealed In cold figures, should continue 
to be prosecuted. Quebec, too, has a 
public utilities commission, but there 
appear» to be considerable doubt ae to 
the power of the dty council to re
quire an Investigation Into the price* 
presently charged for electric light 
snd power, and even se to the scop# 
of the commission's. Jurisdiction, The 
section of the Revised Statues of Que
bec bearing on the question provides 
that every amalgamation shall be sub
ject to th# consent of the commission 
and shall have no effect until the order 
authorizing It Is published In the offi
cial gazette. What measure of pre
lection this very general provision af
fords will no doubt be tested, but the 
Montreal

;i

THREE DAYS£
H , - j

For ten years pest the Gatlin Institute has ben curing th# liquor habit hi 
three days. In three days net only dose It Ho away with,all craving and desire 
for liquor, but also cures that nervous eondltien which demands alcoholic liquor. 
Eleven thousand men and women have taken th# Gatlin treatment—there bee

Hundreds of meg owe their business

the best of health,
Matilda Rldout, Lady Edgar, was a 

daughter of the late Thomas Gibbs 
Rldout and a grand-daughter of Hon.
John Rklowt. who was surveyor-gen
eral of Canada from 1810 to 1122. She 
Inherited literary tantes, writing sev
eral Interesting and valuable books, 
dealing with Canadian affairs. One of 
these. "The Years of Upper Canada, 
in War snd Peace," waa largely com
piled from records and letter* left by 
her father and grandfather, both of 
whom took an active part as officers 
during the troublous times of the war 
of 1*12. Another work well-known to 
students of Canadian history Is a con
tribution to the Makers of Canada 
Series, tbs "Life of General Brock '

Matilda Rldout married James David 
Edgar In M#9. She was actively In
terested In her husband's political 
ecreer, accompanying him to British 
Columbia when h# was despatched 
thither otj an important political mis
sion by the Mackenzie government In 
-Ud*. In her fern»»*- residence on 
Bloor-etiwt She was noted ss a most 
charming hostess, end later, from 1*9* 
to 1$W, ae wife of the Speaker of the 
houre of commons at Ottawa, she 
filled an Important social position 
with grace and dignity.

As president of the Woman's .Na
tional Council, Lady Edgar accom
panied that great organization to the 
Pacific -.-oast In the summer of 1207.

Lady Edgar Is survived by the fol
lowing children: Jss. F. Edgar, bar
rister. Toronto: Miss Maud Edgar,
M.A., who ts principal of a lady's 
school at Montreal; Mr. Pelham 
Edgar. M.A., Fh.D., professor st Vic
toria University, who Is at present ts*
Europe with his wife; Mr. D. Keith 
Edgar, nontenant Repel BtMhieen,
India; Miss BsafMce Edgar, and Miss
Marjorie. London, and Mr. Herbert . .. . ,
Edgar, seeretary of th# Toronto deb. Judge's Chambers.

Two brothers, snd a sister also sur- Before Middleton, J,
vive—Georgs- RUlout, John Rident. Chosen Friends.-L.
and Mrs. D'Are* Bo»Roy--aM of this \f*(**™ £°<P',tor, *°cl*ty. r. W.
<*y. There ays rainy other relatives Harcourt, K.C., for infknts. Motion by 
It. Toronto. », «• pay $H2« into

—.■ ; i ■■■■■—. ,. court for two inflate. Order made.
Joke Hnds î« Manslaughter. tU McGinnis and Chosen Friends.—

MONTREAL. Sept. 29—Sentence L. Lee (Hamilton), for the society. F- 
will be pronounced by Justice St. W. Harcourt, K.C., for Infants. Mo- 
Plerre on Monday on Louis G arceau tlon by society for leave to pay $890 
and Joseph Ptttote, who were found Into court to credit of Infanta. Order 
guilty of manslaughter with a reeom- made.
mendatlon to mercy on a change of Re Brown Bstate.—O. H. Kilmer K. 
having cause the death of Faustin C„ for executors. F. W. Harcourt K C.
Feltler on June 2$. for Infante. J. H. Brown, In person.'

Pettier, who was asleep In a coal Motion by executors for leave to pay 
yard, where he and the two prisoners moneys Into court and that they be

stniiti iïïr“””
he died from the Injuries received. Re Wilson, supposed lunatic—F.

Ayleeworth, for applicant. Motion for 
an order declaring lunacy. Order made.
Reference to master at Windsor.

Re Rice and Canadian Order of For
esters—L. Lee (Hamilton), for society.
Motion by society for leave to pay cer
tain money• Into court. Order made.

Re Hillam.—I. 6. Falrty, tor execu
tors. F. W. Harcourt. K.C.. for infant.
Motion by executor for leave to pay 
legacy Into court. Order made.

Re Stewart—McLeod (Masten A Co ), 
for mother. F. W. Harcourt, K-C., for 
Infant. Motion for an order for pay
ment out to mother. Order made. K ___„........ „ _ .

Laughery v. C.F- Ry—F. W. Her'- ? by*l?>lf~
court. K.C., for applicant. Motion for «ïaUw££P0,n»'
an order for payment out of Share of a Brown trustees ?£”he nlace 
deceased Infant Order made. ***2

Crowe v. C P. Ry.—F. W. Harcourt. EstheT^et. 8îïïï£îI5'
K.C.. for infanta. Motion on behalf of Jr^dti?tîtsasSd 
Infanta for an order for maintenance regirtrat?a£d ertirt^Steffto iS? 
until fund exhausted. Order made. trustee “*

Pettigrew v. O.T- Ry—O. H. Kilmer, v or.K.C.. for third party. D. L. McCarthy, h^.R^KC fiw n h
ZuintMT dAn"toMal8'by' tWd*party f*. **2* m"tlon Pontiffs for in 
from order of master In chambers. Rc- ,ïSSsdsfse*u!te' from «twtog Jp-

— . on. trespassing or mlnlhg on the land
to? deSXm. r& by iSif'n <1Ue,t,0n Untl1 the °cU)b*r “ext' 

for an order for habeas corpus. Ert- Divisional Court,
larged for further material. Before Meredith C J • t»i»i t .

Colville v. Small.—J. L. Couftid Outs J ' '
(Hamilton), for defendant. W. H- Me. Herring v. House.—J.'«ale (Windowi Clemont (Hamilton), for Plaintiff, con- f<>r defendant Motion® by wS

Motion by defendant to dispose leave to set down appeal from I-—~ 
of question as to whether action Is judgment of the chancellor Leave T»*- BRUCE RIORDAN has removed ts 
champertous. Reserved. given to set appeal down for the Oc- f _ble„n,w residence. No. 1 Roxboroug*Re Mlles.—W. S. Edwards, for subse. tober „lttlng, o{ <he court w the 06 Hreet 
quent encumbrancer. Motion by euo- Carter v. Canadian Northern Ky— I offi”
sequent encumbrancer for an order for L y. Hellmutli. K.C.. for defendant. I One?’ Telephone turn
payment out of moneys hi court. No- \V. J. Elliott, for plaintiff. An appeal i 11
tlce to be served on mortgagor and oth. by defendants from the Judgment of ! u
er encumbrancers. i Latchford, J., of 6th June mo This m4y t>rtn« against defendant or

Ontario Ume Co. v. Grimmwood—R. wa* an action to recover uL1 1 the **ocutors of the lost will and test- S
Greer, for Grimmwood. H. H. Shaver, plaintiff alleged he paid to defendants *roent °,{ '1[h<>m*o Dawson, the elder; 
for plaintiff. An appeal by defendant on certain condition# for stock in a JuJktnent reserved.
Grimmwood from order of the master syndicate to be formed, that the con- „ „ v- Timmins—G. H. Watson, j 
hi chambers- Judgment: The material dltlons had not been fulfiled and plain- î01" dfffn<lant. T. W. McGarry. ■
In this case Is most unsatisfactory and tiff therefore df/nended "his montv ff>r. Plaintiff. An appeal by de- S:
leaves much In doubt. . . Mechanics back. At the trial Judgment" was eiv- *r<»m Judgment of Britton, J-, E
liens have been registered against tin; an for plaintiff for the *480 sued for ,une Thle WIU *n action to j
lands, one being the lien of plaintiffs, and costs. Defendants’ appeal there- $$M06 commission, alleged to 1
This purports to be based og a con- from argued and Judgmentreserved dee ,rom defendants to plaintiff « 
tract with Grimmwood for the sale to Dawson v. Dawson—W J MacKav *>#T ‘Fwwrit for securing an option . -g 
him of lime to be used In erection of for plaintiff. C. R. McKeown K.C tifilme- In the District
th.-houses. Grimmwood now moves to for defendant. An appeal by piamtiff f*. fclPlftn* « $2K>.000. At tite trltf
vacate the lien on the grotiild that he from tbe judgment ot Miige,’ JP, of" 4th tOT plaJot .ff
has no interest In the four houses save Ju„,, „10. The act|()n ^ $21*8 with costs. Judgment (v.v.); Ap-
a* 'andlord. On the material before $525 and Interest, alleged to be due to ! allowed with costs. Judgment me 1 cannot say that the applicant hag plaintiff by defendant îmder an wee® Z*1?* *1* Judgment entere-
eo clearly demonstrated that the lien ment with plaintiff's father, who con- ^or, <®e^ndat|f dismissing action wItfc
Is bad a* to enable me to say that it Veyed his farm to defendant, buraened 60,1,1
should be vacated upon a summary with an annuity to plaintiff of $87.80 
application. Motion dismissed. Oosis per year. At the trial the action was 
here and below In the cause. dismissed without costs, and without

Single Court. prejudice to any other action which
Before Middleton. J.

Re John Larkin Cook Estate—M. L.
Gordon., for trustees. F. W. Hsrcoirrt,
K.C.. for Infant. Motior by trustees 
for the appointment of a new trustee 
In the place and stead of Andrew Dar
ling, deceased. Order made, appoint
ing James W. Bain in place of Andrew 
Darling, deceased, end vesting proper
ties in present trustees and him. casts 
out of

Re John Henry 8eels--G. H, Kilmer,

'

X ■ never been failure to cure In any case, 
standing, their wealth end health to the Gatlin treatment,Leave to famish others after

H n

Not; %

Three days at the Gatlin Instituts are attended by no more inconveniences i 
than stopping st any first-class hotel for three days. There are no hypodermic

S65SS«5s5S5ÎK5=a |
treatment shall cost nothing. The Gatlin Home Treatment for those who cannot 
come to the Institute for three days. ■

Books of particulars and full Information to all who call er write. Tel#, 
phone North 4881.

■: se.
log sucl 
Viyellae, 
Belettes.

A
M Clark r. Loft us — J. T. Loftus for 

defendant. B. J. Hearn, K.C.. for 
plaintiff. Motion by defendant for 
particulars of paragraphe 11, 12 end 1$ 
s* to fraud and Undue Influence. Mo
tion dismissed. Costs In cause.. Leave 
to defendant to renew motion after 
discovery, if so advised. Defendant 
aloo moved for an order that one- 
tnlrd of money In court be paid out to 
defendant under C.R. #16. Reserved.

H”'! v. Allen-J. T. Small, K.C., for 
détendant. T. H. Wilson for plaintiff. 
Motion by defendant to stay proceed
ings on a reference under the Judg
ment herein. Reserved.

Ayleeworth for
iuïïft? D,lemere. K.C., for

îf006” defendant to
fr?w district court of

nr the countY courtofLsmbton. Judgment: There Is no
^ material shown. A 

th? v7h££l,,?erSt,<m,11 thBt both °t

iti îKïirja srïr sjts
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X
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? GATLIN INSTITUTE, «“"KK£ TorOBtot0nt» i nation again brings Into 
the absolute necessity ofis strong relfef 

endorsing public service commissions 
with the amplest possible powers of 
control 1* connection with the capitali
zation snd stock manipulation offran- 
chlBo-hoMIhg corporations. Incident
ally, too. It furnishes » valuable object 
lesson to Ontario and to the whole of 
Canada. But for the power policy' of 
the Ontario Government, Toronto and 
all thle section of the province would 
certainly have bad to face sa even 
more formidable merger, nor Is tbs 
danger entirely removed, equal 
Importance also Is the character and 
calibre of the men who compose public 
utility commissions. To do their work 
effectively they must be strong and 
capable and fully responsive to the 
claim of the people for a square deal 
from public service companies.

ALLEGED MAIL ORDER FRÀÜI Scotc
Undei

Beautif'

=
•smuel Goldsmith, Outfitter, In Hand» 

of the Pelles.of » bag of potatoes never changes. 
Everyone knows that th* price of pota
toes Is changing constantly. The range 
has been between 40 cents and $1.89 this 
year, while the weight of the bag ha* 
remained stationer)'.

Tbs mice of flour and the other ma
terials that enter Into the composition 
at a loaf 1» constantly fluctuating- To 
meet the fluctuation either the loai 
must be varied In size or the price must 
be altered from time to time. The larg
er the standard loaf evidently the more 
frequently the, price must b* varied. 
With * loaf which will be small enough 
to approximate to the normal value ct 
five cents, evidently the convenience of 
consumers and their interests will be 
most easily met.

It Is quite clear that for some con
siderable time past the price of gojA 
bread (n Toronto has been fixed st four 
oents a pound. A 29-ounce loaf has been 
sold st five cents. On Increasing the 
weight to 24 ounce* the bakers say they 
must charge six cents or make a poor
er quality of bread.

The Globe and Its friends say that 
they don't get enough valu# for five 
cent*. This, we submit. Is not a mat
ter- than can be arranged by legislation. 
It Is arranged by competition, unless 
The Globe and Its friends ore willing 
to advocate the establishment of public 
bakeries. The price of creamery bai
ter and the price of dairy butter hae 
nothing to do with the loaf problem, 
for the price of both kinds 0/ butter 
fluctuates all the time. Why does it 
fluctuate? Because the weight of a 
pound of butte* la fixed. But suppose 
the price of butter was determined by 
the amount sold for 28 cents. Does The 
Globe or Its correspondent mean to 
suggest that the roll of butter would 
not fluctuate In size?

There Is no moral principle involved

!, IS

lîeroiSe!
,LhV V™'** charge being 

that thru the Toronto Outfitting Com- 
*ü**‘»»« «» from William Chls- 

ï*ch Lomond, Cape Breton.
Goldsmith s office was originally In 

X®"*J**r®rt' When the police had 
troubled him there too frequently with 
requests to mek# good promises mode 
in his moll order business, he moved 
to another office and continued the 
asm* business. He operated by adver- 
Using to outfit anyone with anything. 
The ads were Inserted In paper# In dis
tant parts of th* Dominion. Witnesses 
may be brought from an ports of the 
Dominion, to testify At hie trial.

If baying, 
the ‘che 

S ‘ priceless
ableness
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sod up.

The Business
Man Needs

s mild, pleasant tasting, and strength- 
boilding stimulant after a day at the 
office.I

mCOSGRAVE’S jg-Half-and-Half “
'

Taking Orta's Own Medicine, 
JHoiw many times a day we offer *1- 

vtee on questions that personally inter.

mmmm
tome of the Montreal ot to-day Its u ******* ,6et more particularly t-, 
eminent citizens and principal indus- ïï5w>, In the commercial world, 
tries, The Sumber does large credit under * new
to all engaged In Its production and our cloak—"Practice what you preach." 
popular and esteemed contemporary ,, r*tUr example of this question 
has every reason to feel gratified at the Woteathop that furnished by
high place ft’holds among our French- The Canadian Century, Canada's big 
speaking fellow-countrymen. l we,*kly magazine.

-----j--------------------- H Following the course of sll publlca-
IN DCDii roAu emr tfons, thle magazine has always been a
Hi » CnlL r MUM MHt strong advocate of advertising.

— ■ ■■ i Its pages are proofs of the convincing
Bey Aflame From Gasoline Blaze— arguments used upon national adver-, 

, Men Leso for dr# tlsers,F »»r une. written and displayed reasons why we
should use this and that article to en
sure the best conditions of living.

Canada’» leading business houses 
have followed the suggestions and ad
vice of the advocates of advertising.

But do these advocates of advertising 
"practice what they preach’’? Do they 
use the some method# to attain busi
ness supremacy?

The Canadian Century- wants 199,9901: 
new reader*. They bel/eve advertising 
the only sure road to a realization of 
this aim. Hence, one of the biggest ad. 
vertiefng campaigns ever planned by a 
Canadian publication. Through thir-

AN APPRECIATION.
J 1

«r

lii* is rich in food value, and Its delight- 
( ful flavor is the result of the finest grain 

and hops scientifically brewed. At all 
dealers and hotels.

Bottled Only at the Brewery 1

The Cosgrave Brewery Co. 
of Toronto, Limited
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Pase after pajrt bears well

H %G. M. Saturn put up a gallant fight 
for the life of hie hired boy, Felfp Do- 
neff. 13 years, and the safety of hie lit
tle grocery store at 21 Eastern-avenue 
yesterday morning. The lad was light
ing a gasolene àtove when hls cloth- 
ini, caught fire. Katuro carried him to 
the street and smothered the flames 
with hls coat. He then grasped the 
etove and threw It Into the yard. The 
boy was burned about the legs «id 

In fixing a standard for the size of » body and was taken to the General
lost or any other merchandise, but lospftal. ___
. . . i— Four men Jumped from a eecntdthere Is a moral principle Involved In gtor4ly wlndo* of a gmall building la

trying to get more than one Is entitled Lombard-street, near Church-etrcet,; ty-flve of Canada'# leading newspapers
t-. justice Is all that either the baa- at 245 yesterday morning. They were! and Journals the public are being told to Justice is an that euner tne trapp<<1 „y a fir, whi<,hBhroke m.t h, ; what The Canadian Century ls-of its

the floor beloW, doing $759 damage. The great October offer, one year'» sub- 
blaze was in the Commercial Press of- ecriptlon for one dollar. The result Is 
flee. In rear of premises occupied by H obvious, thousands of subscriptions ars 
Stevenson. pouring In from all parts of the Domhi-

f -1

Fieest blend Java and 
Mocha Coffee at 45c lb, 
is in a class by itself.

It is a breakfast n«
'f(

§ lity.g t
Ad^ Mlehle A Ocm, Ltd. 1

„ *,ng WMt

.r. or the public should get In this mat
ter The Mr Naught Act was a Just act 
t ten use. It permitted the baker to meet 
conditions In 'the most economical way, 
and because It Insisted that the public 
should" know what It was getting uni 
bo»- much It was paying for It- 

The Nirkle Act falls In Justice b<- 
It Insists that the public shall

Replying t 
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At 73, Guilty of Nen-Suppert.
In the sessions yesterday, Frederick 

Yuman. 73 years old, a cobbler, was 
charged with non-support of hie wife 
Grace. They had been married In Au
gust. 1895, .and had lived happtiy for 
six weeks, *twe which time there bad 
been trouble, due to drink- Two years 
age the hushasid had served 19 days In 
Jail fyr assault upon her.

Yuman was allowed out on bis own 
ball after Judge Denton bad declared 
that If he would agree to pay hls wife 
a smell weekly allowance, he would
suspend sentence. _ Cn M<,ndey and Ttteeday of n„xt —

Reserved for Argument. P“wic wl» h*'« an ■

—» - - suruVsrs.'iss SfOAvS£& ifor argument stantlnople, arranged for a special <11- m/M
. ■■■■*  ' ,'»■ ...... .. reel consignment of these rugs, tlio

styles Including Klrmanshah, Royal, ; ■1 
Tabriz, Antique. Boukhara, Shuraz, : ■! 
Samarcand. Sarouk, Andetlc, Gozov jn 11| 
and Kablstan. and also several valu-, ml 
able silk throne rugs, some errured j NS 
from the palace of the deposed Sultan ■* 
of Turkey. This consignment ha* not | N1 
been surpassed In excellence and will HI 
be aold absolutely without reserve ;>yi*i^ 
Mcsers. Chas. M. Henderson A <!»., | H-1 
auctioneers. The sale will take p!ace j mjjj 
In the consignees’ art rooms, No*. 49-44, | Wmh 
East Klng-«treet. and will begin at 2.30 J 
p m. each day.

Safe,
Secure,

Solvent-

ME0IC6L«8.00 p.m. Race Special to Buffalo, 
Saturday, Oct, 1st.

For convenience of those Interested 
in Fort Erie races, the Grand Trunk 
will run special fast train, leaving To- ; 
ronto I p.m. Seturdaf, Oct. 1. Round 
trip fare $2. Buffet-parlor car and 
vestibule coaches.

Secure tickets at city ticket office, 
northwest corner King and Yonge-ets. 
Phone Main 4209.

tra

cause
not be able to purchase legally any *oaf 
of certain weights at any price, and 
because it Is a local effort to Interfere 
with the freedom of trade—which I* 
something différent from the falrnce* 
of trade—between dealer and consumer.

The public, on the whole, I» getting 
leas bread for Its money urtd'r ti.e 
Nirkle Act than It did under the Me-

II !

trail
No worry about 
the markets.oriental rug sale. 1

1 i
■ f 100 CENTS on 

the Dollar to 
Your Heirs, no 
matter when youMONTREAL'S DANGER.

Montreal I* In a parlous state these 
days. The city 1* confronted with two 
proposed mergers, either of which ,*>11 
irppoee » serious and lasting burden on 
the community. One has In contem
plation the consolidation of the Mont
real Light. Heat and Power Co. with 

* the Montreal Street Railway Co., and 
the other the amalgamation of the 
Canadian Light and Power Co. with 
the Street Railway Co. On Thursdty 
The Montreal Herald, which la thoroly 
Identifying Itself with the public In
terest. published two carefully pre
pared tables analyzing the capitaliza
tion of the companies affected by the 
proposed merger* and showing to what 
extent It will be Increased,If these are

die.V

The one pro
vision yon * 
can always i 
rely npon. J

Ask for Jk

Annual Report

1
V

1
U. S. IMMIGRATION OFFICERS

- IN A HIGHHANDED ACT# ,
JUSTI WINNIPEG. Sept. 39.—T. L„ Hum- j 

beretone, M.A., BJ8c., of the Univers» 1 
Ity of London, who is In Canada ar- 
canging plans for the Congress of ti 
Universities of,the Empire, which is 
being held In England In 1912, cons» 
plains that he was ejected from *» 
Spo train, which leaves Winnipeg 
Chicago at « o’clock, by* American 
Immigration officiale here. Humber- 
stone had a ticket for Toronto, add 
hoped to make th* trip by »-*y at 

» Chicago.

Te.hnve g q

PILES Hii1 -BRi
Sentence Suspended.

BELLEVILLE. Sept. 30 —Mr*. Mary j 
Deslslet and daughter. Vina Deslslct ' 
of Trenton. »-ho were convicted of un- : 
lawfully disposing of the body of an i 
Infant, were to-day. owing to exten- | 
listing circumstances allowed their j 
liberty on suspended sentence. s '

Order ol
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THE WEATHER iYour Ideal of 
Perfection in 
Player - Pianos

JOHN CATTO & SON
.*.«• 4M»

iLadles’ Tailoring 
and Qowns

OBSERVATORY. TORONTO, Sept. *0. 
—(S p.m.j—Showers here occurred to
day in the Lakt Superior district, but 
elsewhere! in Canada the weather has 
been fine.,' /

—Probabilities—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— 

Strong southwesterly to westerly 
winds; a few local showers or 
thunderstorms, but mostly fine; no 
decided change In temperature. 

Ottawa jValley. Upper and

I
w Continued From Page 1.

In the execution of Ladies' Suits 
and Gowns to order, our name has 
come to a position of distinction 
by reason of our clearly defined 
policy toward customers, ensuring 
them the best of everything—FIT 
— FINISH—STYLE — QUALITY 
—VALUE. The three first merits 
are attributable to our highly ef
ficient staff, and the latter two to 
constant surveillance of conditions 
both here and in the centres of 
production.
Our DRESS FABRICS are TASTE
FUL and SELECT.
Our CUofUME LINING and 
TRIMMING SILK ranges COM
PLETE.
Our FANCY TRIMMINGS of all 
kinds exquisite, and the combina
tion of all—SUCCESS—try for 
yourself,

in the habit of saying and writing— 
he woiild not do them the Injustice of 
saying they thought—«pat nothing had 
been done for I mind in thirty years.

Difference In Thirty Years, 
"When I started In public life thirty 

years ago, Ireland was a nation of 
paupers and slaves. Thirty years af
ter Ireland Is transformed into a 
nation of prosperous and free men." 
He gave Instance after instance to 
prove the statesmen t he made ae to 
the condition formerly. Men driven 
to vote In the ballotitse elections by 
the landlords who compelled their 
votes by the tyranny of theta- position; 
unable to marry without the, consent 
of the landlord as in.a Kerry estate; 
liable to eviction at any moment, whe
ther the rent was paid or no; face to 
face with starvation, as to 1846 ami 
In 187», from the failure of the potato 
crop; such were the state of things. 
To-day 300,000 tenants were living in 
bought out farms. In a few years 
S00.000 more will have their farm* 
bought. This means that 3,000,000 peo
ple will be rooted on the soil of Ire
land and owning it, and the very 
name of landlord wHl be forgotten. 
(Applause).

No Chance for Socialism. .
What would be the political conse

quences 7 As Aniericeui capitalist wws 
afraid of socialism. A nation of 3,- 
000,000 people owning their own pro
perty was the bfggeet barrier that 
cculd be put up against socialism, 
was Mr. O'Connor's argument. (Ap
plause).

Some were afraid of revolution, but 
be hid never heard of revolution with 
a peasant proprietary. They consti
tuted a conservative and solid social 
bails. » .

Thirty years ago the laborers of 
Ireland were the scandal and shame 
of civilization. They lived in cabins 
which General Gordon declared to toe 
worse, than anything he bed seen 
among the Indians or the Hottentots. 
To-day there • wvre 56,000 new slate- 
roofed houses, with white-washed 
walks, all hygienic appliances, and 
from half an acre to an acre of 
ground attached. As Mr. O'Ocmnor 
enlarged on this aspect of the new 
Ireland and described "the soli of 
Ireland as Jewelled with those 55,000 
houses," there was loud applause.

The List ef Reforms.
So he went thru the list of reforms, 

the new county councils, the new ele
mentary education system, the new 
Irish university, the wonderful work 
dene by the congested districts board, 
with Its five million dollars for the 
compulsory .purchase of land for the 
people living there; and the 3000 ten
ants who had been restored to their 
homes, some of them after 20 or 25 
years. These men were driven off 
by the landlords.

"They could choose the workhouse, 
or the ditch or the grave or exile,” was 
the orator's recital, as- he told how they 
were driven from theta- homes, “but 
they never got back." In the new Ire
land they are getting back. Allan Pol
lock, the Scotch land agent, turned out 
all the human beings on U'.OOO acres 
of land hUtiie'day tat" those old times. 
What fcrofse dur -AttfQC except on a 
larger scale? asked the speaker. The 
desolating" of sD. thpse yfcare had been 
without any sound bût the lowing of 
herds and the bleating of ’ sheep, but 
now the desert I» to ring once more 
with the voices of men and women -nd 
tattle children. And the congest«8 dis
tricts board Is doing It all.

The Last Wish.
What more theh did they want? They 

wanted Ireland governed by Irish opin
ion. Was there anything unreason
able about that? In the imperial par
liament Irishmen made eloquent 
speeches, but no Scotch or English or 
Welshmen hoard them- They ne/er 
waited to hdar them. 'It happened all 
round to Scotland and England -an-1 
Wales, as well as UvirsJand.

"That* the mischief of the system. 
And it must be remedied all round,” 
was Ms conclusion. The great Indian 
Empire, with Its- budget was always 
disposed of In a few hOUrV pf a hot July 
afternoon. '

"T don't like the position the Irish 
party Is In at present. I wish the Lib
eral party had a larger majority, and 
Irish party had not the controlling po
sition It -has. Can It be right to place 
the control of the whole British Emptoe 
In «he hands of one party? And I say 
that, altho I am a member of that par
ty myself," was an important disclo
sure of 'Mr.1 O'Conn or* s attitude.

Home Rule for All.
If the time came when the coton-ee 

were to be governed by a parliament a? 
Westminster, they should Have some 
voice In It. He was not going to fore
shadow any method by which the Idea

4

Are yon delaying the purchase of YOUR player-piano until aertain imper
fections are removed, and that perfection which you ngftimlly desire in YOUR 
instrument shall have been more satisfactorily obtained f Then

Lower St. T) LEASE her with a ring 
X ‘of daintily wrought 

gold of intricate work
manship, or one of plainer 
mould in which gems 
sparkle—it aU depends upon 
the occasion.

Engagement rings, wed
ding rings, gift riep—rings 
for a thousand fingers at 
prices as alluring as the 
rings themselves.

AY IN TORONTO.T
the

Isolation Hospital enquiry, at 
16 a m.

High lenders' rifle matches. Long 
Branch.

O.JjC. races. Woodbine, 3.30.
Laying corner-stone 8. A Cita

del, Dovercourt-road and Northum- 
berland-etreet, 3.

Laurlisr Club re-union, Forum 
Hall, S.}

Progressive

Oct.

; ' V

Mason & Risch 
Player-Piano

J yj

Club, Forum Hall, I.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

Sept 30
Campania.......New York ............ Liverpool
La Provence...New York ............  Havre
Bmpreae Brtt.DIverpcol .............. Montreal
Pres. Grant.. .Plymouth ...........  New York
Ryodam....... Rotterdam ....... New York
Canada..".,......Belle Isle ...............Liverpool
Bmp. Ireland..Quebec ................ Liverpool
Bmp. Britain..Liverpool ................   Quebec
Tunisian.......Father Point Liverpool

BIRTHS.
- O’LEARY—At *84 Dear bourn e-avenue, 

on Sept. 30. 1910, the wife of Fred D. 
1 O'Leary, a son.

1

At From Diamond engagement Rings,Millinery •t».oe to s2oe.se.
Great enthusiasm is evoked by our 
compelling display ef all this sea
son's FINE MILLINERY MOD
ELS. Not the least praised are 
our own adaptstlona and modifi
cations of the extreme vogue. We 
study to meet the personal require
ments of every individual who 
wears ottr millinery, and the flat
tering proof of oof success la the 
ever-increasing business which 
flows through this department.

isk. Wedding Sing* SS.SS to 
S1S.SS.

and determine for yourself how nesrly it realizes your ideal. We have succeeded 
in entirely eliminating that “unnatural stiffness” of the action which many people 
have considered the only shortcoming of player-pianos. By a unique control of the 
pneumatics we get the effect of the “human touch” so perfectly as to leave no dis
tinction from the artistic touch of master fingers. Its wonderful rendition of dif
ficult selections is absolutely void of all mechanical characteristics.

KENTS’»-,™
Diamond Merchant»

144 y°t5?oe„?oT - I;

.)

MARRIAGES.
REYNOLDS—REED—On Sept. 17. 1S10, 

at Rev. ; Dr. T. C Stephenson's. 7» W. 
Charles»»trest, Toronto. Ada Reed to 
Orlando Reynolds, both of Toronto.

?

EMELICn ALLIANCE
depot™ ARRIVE

New Flannel» and 
Flannelette»

Splendid stock just opened. For 
every autumn and winter use, as 
Shirtwaists. Blouses. House Dress
es. Dressing Gowns, etc., includ
ing such well-known makes as 
Vlyellas. Ceylons, Winceys. Flan
nelettes. etc., etc.

Ladle»’ Autumn Hoee
Full-fashioned. Seamless, Black 
Cashmere Hose, autumn weight, 
excellent quality, fast dye—

8 pairs for ffl.OO.

Scotch Merino 
Underwear

Beautiful soft white make, which 
Is absolutely no*-frrtt*ti»g and 
unshrinkable. Costs more when 
buying, but will outwear many of 
the "cheaper" sort, with the above 
priceless advantages of unehrink- 
ableness and non-irritation.

FULL STOCK, ALL SIZES.

Traveling Rus»
Indispensable for Traveling, Camp
ing, Outing, Hunting, Motoring. 
Driving, or even a Loung Wrap at 
borne, including many of the 
HANDSOME SCOTISH CLAN and 
FAMILY TARTAN DESIGNS, from 
$3.50. $4.00, $6.00, $0.00, $7.00

Until yen here heard the Mason A Risch Flayer-Piano yea hsvwno fair con
ception of how thoroughly it is possible to satisfy the most **»g requirements. 
May we not have the privilege of demonstrating it to you f

V

ytlR. MOFFATT
|UNDERTAKER —

1$S2S£ Archdeacon Madden and Canon
Hanson Will Address Many Gath

erings in Next few lays,

i136

1The Mason & Risch Piano CompanyDEATHS.
ADAMS — At 447 Spadina-avenue, on

SSffLSS!- IMV’i.iPw?8S2 ÆK.Çî.t’iïaJS
5—,h= leading workers 

on Saturday at 2.30 p.m. to Mount ot the Evangelical Alliance, in the per- 
Pleaaant Cemetery. aons of Venerable Archdeacon Madden

HlLTON-tOn Wednesday afternoon. Sept, and the Rev. George H. Hanson, M.A., 
28. mo. at her late residence, ni Ger- D.D., who arrived In Toronto yesterday 
rard-^reet East. Susan Maxwell, dearly afternon. This deputation Mas been

! on ‘’saturda’v*" o£f H iL?*?rom ,ent “ a result ot a meeting held In
Broadvlelw-ave. Congregational Church,: lutimtyw«°* r^°- 
corner Mountstephen-street and Broad- wa* adopted requesting the
view-avenue, at 2.30 o’clock, to 6t. John's British council of the alliance to send 
Cemetery, Norway. representatives to Canada In the ln-

McCARTHY—On Friday, Sept. 30, at his terests of the* alliance and Ch net Ian 
son's residence. SI Markham street, union generally.
Thomas McCarthy. The alliance promotes freedom of
-25rl£T£r K °° conscience as distinguished from mere
° ,dr^5iL «„ toleration as the birthright of every

London, Ont., paper, please copy. man and the only organization in the
world that comes to the aid of those 
who are persecuted for the faith of 
Christ.

The first of the meetings will be held 
on Sunday, Archdeacon Madden 
preaching in St. Paul's Anglican 
Church, and Dr. Hanson at Trinity 
Methodist at the morning services. At 
four o'clock Sunday afternoon, a tin-' 
Ion meeting will be held under the aus
pices of the Y.M.C.A., In Association 
Hall. In the evening Archdeacon 
Madden1 will preach In St. Anne's, and 
Dr. Hanson In Cooke’s Presbyterian 
Church.

On Monday, both will address the 
general ministerial association at 10.30, 
and will also speak to all the minis
ters at a noon luncheon. In the even-

ILimited
52 King Street West, Toronto

«

Jukes Johnson, Clarke and Cotton. Hs his drawers, vest and hat on; and said 
found the Heart enlarged and harden- he bated pork, but would eat It when eT praL h£ the dttie “ hi. birth ‘X'/efu anVmX^

correct, and gave the names of h>s He wou!d get up in the night and go 
brothers, but wasn’t clear as to whe- to the door and shout: "John—the dead 
ther they were living or dead. Ftoet, brother’s name—John, 
he said two were dead, and he had seen here." Witness never saw Fraser veryW» ..-.-SLy. a.«h*Æ w.-w
to the asylum. He had said Monck wa, ,.go you MV> Mr, smith, that you 
the present governor-general and Car- were t0 keep off Intruders?" 
tier was premier.' He didn’t know who "Yes, me end John Johnson."' 
represented the county in the pari la- "Was Michael Fraser agreeable te 
mente. thii?"

t-Dld yo„ question him about mar- ti‘,%t^tnh^^wa,}t.*!^.eP,h;

“Y#s; and he ealdhe liked the sex. m*ant ^^•‘‘wéddîng Morn, 
tout had never proposed In bis life. He ^ the morning of the alleged wedding 
eald he wasnt married, then—I think y^aser was in bed. Johnston went out so 
I'm married; they say I’m married, /eed the hogs. Witness started out to get 
He couldn't give me the name of his some pork. As he opened the door six 
wife and didn't know who married him, men drove up. Johnston reached tola side
thought It was a man named Mathew- and they told the strangers not to ad-
eon of Midland. He didn’t know who vane*. ^ ^ JO|mgt()n wwe ru,hed jh.
were preeent. He said hie wire vms Side the end lhe intruders threat-
with him night*, then, that she came ened to put tj,e handcuffs on witness, 
only to the day time, and went to her -j Mid if x had the force, I would, put- 
father's home at nights. He thought the cuffs oe them, that this was a bogus 
L w<—th a couple of hundred lot- affair. Then the mao they call Rev. Mr.
he was oselbly four hundred Robertson, came In with the bride and her ’
tors, and f.!^?wJohnD«t In the sister and they sent me vrstelrs. When 

that his brother John put m v t MIÂe ^own the allege I bride and Fraser
sat at the table having tea. Fraser eat 
In his shirt rieeves. The alleged thlnlster - 
called to my notice the register book and 
I saw Mlc-iael Fraser’s name. I be,lève 
he said. "There's been a wedding here '
I said I didn't see it. I went out and the 
alleged bride said I was going cut to tel) j 

.McGill. I came tack and had dinner, and j
when I had sa 1 goodbye to Michael, be * 1
cause I thought there were enough 
pie there without me, I turned to the wo
man and said: AI will say" good day te 
you. I >«n't csll yo-i'Mrt. Fraser, because 
you didn’t let me ste the wwldlng.’ "

As to a Mortgage.
"Didn't you say to Mi-. Frssor that 

you hoped they'd lift the mortgage oe 
your place?" asked Mr. King.

"No, Johnston did."
"Are you sure you had no conversation 

with her shout the mortgage?
"8hc brought It up herself. When I said 

I couldn't call her Mrs. Fraser, she said 
‘I've got a mortgage against your place,' *
I said "Wall I can pay It."

Referring to the dinner, witness said:
"The so-called minister said grace at the 
table, but I had to bite thy Up, I wagi 
ashamed.”

Mr. fknlth admitted that he had sent a 
hill for «406 to-the Frasers for the servies 
he rendered In guarding the old man from 
"Intruders 
day and
ray and hadn’t been told he wouldn't get 
It. He wasn't worrying about It, be
cause he knew the Fraser estate was good 
for It.

"Don't be to sure 
King.

end Senator Jeff nay seconded a reso
lution of thank*.

Besides those mentioned there were 
en the platform TbAmae Long, E. J- 
Hearn, James E. Day, Geo. P. Ma- 
gann. J. 6. O’Donoghue, L. Cosgrove, 
L. V. McBrody. Frank T. Lee. A 
large number of priests ware among 
the audience, which was a representa
tive one. The gutwripttone announced 
were: W. Gough -S60, W. Dtneen 125,
G. J. Foy, Limited. $60, John Stor
mont *26. L. V. M©Brady S26, Thoe. 
Long 3200, Eugene O’Keefe $260, L. Coe- 
grave $100, P. Bum» 336. W. Rea 35, 
Hon. J. J. Foy 1100, B. J. Hearn 313,
H. TÎ. Dewart 3*0, F. P. Lee SIS. B. 
J. Day $6. W. J. T. Lee $10, Hon. 
E. J. Devis $10. H. H. Fiidger 310, 
P. J. Cronyn 320, A. M. Orpen 325, 
A. Anglin 325, J. Richardson |10. J. 
G. O’Donoghue *10, J. J. O’Neill *100, 
Hume Blake 326. F. T. LoCtus «26, 
Father Minehan 328, Wm. Claude Cox 
*25, A Friend *10. J. Egan $10, W. C. 
Fox 326, George Hickey 360, John 
Cleary 310, M. J. Caweriey 35, In
dependent Home Rule 150, Herbert 
Lennox, M.L.A.. *10: Father Breach 
*5. Friend 310. Father Case y *6, Thoe. 
Band 35. W. 8. O’Connor 36. D. Hlnda 
*5. Friend 35.
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JOHN tlon to local 24 before I submit it. to 
the government. The position I hold 

-en Industrial training and technical 
education was at the request of tlje 
Trades and Labor Congress of Canada, 
and the request of local 24 that I should 
submit my report to their censorship ;
1» both presumptuous and unnecessary : tog a mass meeting will be held in
in the Interest of party discipline. My | Association Hall. On Tuesday evening,
views on technical education are well | Archdeacon Madden will address the
known to the members of the local, and , students of Wycliffe College, and Dr.
I regret that the last clause of the re- Hanson will speak at Knox Church,
solution was adopted. Wednesday evening, the archdeacon

Regrettable But Necessary. will conduct a union service In St.
forwardlng my resignation as a John's Presbyterian Church, and Dr.

Continued From Page 1._______ member of local 24, I do so after the H»n»on at Parkdale Presbyterian
■ '-------------—. ~ _,. most deliberate consideration of : the f-hurch.-A farewell meeting win be

tit, and Instead of tend ng V’ /alsv, of the resolution adopted on held on Thursday evening In the Bible
the workers In the social scale » ge£t. 14< ud r rcgret exceedingly that Training School, Sir- Mortimer Clark
wf-uid lv the means of their lurthe guch a COUrse Is made necesary. Dur- prtMidlng.
degradation funemplo> ment. big my many years’ association with When see" evening. Venerable
Moreover a member of thif 1”caL' the comrades of local 24, I have en- Archdeacon Madden spoke of the won- 
Ccmrade Simpson, holding a seat^ on deavored to take a clear position in derful enthusiasm with which their 
thv royal commlsrion to enquire into harmony wllh the Socialist party plat- meetings had been received thruout 
t)i# te-hnl<;al eilucaljon for Çana™ form and constitution, and the records the west. Branches have been organ- 
we further retclveX that at toe o( tfae pttrty w-lll show that my actions toed In the larger centres with the ob- 
concluflon of the royal commissioner* j,ave been generally approved. Jest of not only Influencing the cities
Invfotlgatkm on technical education .^n severing my connection with themselves, but also the towns thrnout
and before Comrade Simpson issue* loca[ ». j w|lh to assure the com- the province.
his report or does his part to the r^eg That my zeal In the Interest of "We found a very strong feeling to 
coiupocttlon and forwarding of that . sccla||gm will be none the less be- favor of co-operation amongst the 
report, report to the • government as - ge , have ceased to Identify myself churches.’ said the archdeacon, and 
outlined above. We, local Toronto >o. w|(h that part|euiar local of the So- : If possible federation In view of the 
21. S. p. of r.. request Comrade Simp- c|aU(t part;. Tittve ai„ne will Indicate j Increasing difficulties created ny the 
ton n attend and report the result of - w ,0’.a, j am t0 the working class, influx of Immigrants In the far west,
his enquiries and the nature of the re-. an(J j am prepared to continue toy | All the churches recognized the foJ1>
p-jrt he intends to make to the govern- work |n their interest with the same of ,overlapping, both on its financial 
ment on technical education, at a re- „al that I have In the past, realizing and spiritual side- 
Fulsr or a special business meeting that the unit In the working class can Archdeacon Madden Is th* J^uest of 
flf a rpecl^/, meeting Is r>eces»ao) of on|y r|ge with the mass." Canon Plumptrc at tlja St. James rec-
the local tit hear his report and take ----------- ■■ tory, and Dr. Hanson of Robt. Kll-
actlon upon^.lfmeceroari,.^ U EUT. SIFT0N HURT *our at ‘ Beaumont-road.

Replying under date of Sept. 25. Mr.
Simpson, addressing the secretary as 
"dear comrade," and signing himself.
"yours In revolt." says:

The last clause of the \ resolution 
leaves mo only .one course to pursue 
and that Is to sever my cbnnect on 
with local 24. There Is such a wide 
difference between the request of the 

. comrades and what I
that there can be no possible point of 
agreement.

“I can assure you a.
i-ntlon of submitting my report as 
member of the royal commission on in
dustrial training and technical educa-

x-
65 te «I King Street East. 

TORONTO.

QUIT SOCimiST PARTY 
RATHER THAN DIVULGE more

bank.”
Hat Senile Dementia,

have come to the conclusion thst 
he ie sufferins from renile dementis, 
which he» been go\ng on for some 
time. There is no poeeibMty ot h\m 
recovering:. He ie not capable of look- 

„ f*mt hlmeelf or his own affairs. He hes lost thellower ot mental volition, 
aSd I. not apt to resist a suggestion
mc‘rÔsi-eïlmined by Mr. King, witness
admitted that Fraser had corrected ft 
couple of memory slips, recalled that 
his wife's name was Robertson. and 
that the ruling monarch of England 
was not Queen Victoria, or a younger 
woman of that name, but was George 
V. son of Bdward. Witness would not 
admit, however, tho Mr. King him
a tierce gruelling on the point, that he 
had subjected the old man .to a stiff 
cross-examination, and tried to lead 
him to Incorrect answers.

Mr. King said he wa* Instructed th«J 
the doctor * examination was extreme
ly unfair, to wtMch the doctor replied h* wa, "distinctly and ab.olutely mis- 
Informed." When confronted with the 
suggestion that the local doctors and 
other* would contradict his opinion. Dr. 
Ryan said It made absolutely no dif
ference to Mm. v

Differ as t# Terms.
“We have evidence." said Mr. King, 

"that Fraser h»d • cerebral hemorrhage 
a few days before this examination. 
Would that not have been likely to 
confuse his mind?" —

"I should think it would, but I saw 
no evidence of such a thing, and I ex
amined the pupils of his eyes and ob
served his walk." > ...

Mr. King wanted to know the dff- 
ter once between Menti* dementi» and 
normal aenillty. Dr. Ryan said 
wSs no such a thing as normal senility. 
Mr. King quoted from Krappslln, me 
best known authority on mental dis
ease. to show that there was. hut Dr. 
Bren preferred another word »m »yn* 
onymouM with old penile dementia — 
progreaslve deterioration. He would 
not look for any improvement in a man 
bo afflicted.

r
i

188,000 ESTATE 
OEPEIDS ON SANITY

Continued From Page 1.

•'What other Indications did you ob
serve of insanity?"

"He cursed and swore about taxes, 
and the town and the country In gen
eral, tho he didn’t «wear to former 
y oars.”

Justice Britton: "Apparently, then, 
he was afflicted with some mania 
against schools and taxes, as his broth 
e- John was?" »

Acted Queerly.
“Yes, Just the same." From John's 

dtath on Aug. SI, he had acted queerly

SwSawsmatured upon the question, “but they w while the funeral service was onr,£ ^
and local at the same time? ^ to ,,t on hl, lap-

He believed, therefore, that a local, McCormick Intimated that it
parliament was coming for jbngland, WM an ^itjenee of Insanity on 
Scotland and Wales, as well a$ Ireland. M1chae|', pgyt to want to marry hto 
Canada had solved the protolem with it tecon(j ooustn. -
logical and rational system. So they "Why," put in his lordship, "couétais 
would in Britain, and rising above tne oft,n mftr7T."
local houses there would be the great A tltter a{ laughter swept over the 
Imperial assembly devoting» Vts time lo colirt rot>m as the next Incident was 
imperial affairs and In which all the narrated. Wltners swore that
empire would be represented. on the day before the alleged mar-

May Realize In June Next. r;age. Jan. 12, Michael told her he
The syrti-h and the AVtSh were al- ]0ved her better than anything In 

The Bngllah were heaven or on earth, and asked, her to 
sit on his knee and kiss Mm. and 
he wanted her to mate with htan.

"Let's get married right away," he 
had urged.

I

charged at the rate Of $8 per 
night. He hadn’t received his

DETECTIVE H10FFATT DEADMONTREAL. Sept. 2».-fSpec.lal.)-Lleun. 
Winfield B. Slfton we* taken to the-Royal 
Victoria H«*pltal from the Hor*e Show 

! to-night suffering from Internal Injuries 
i-as a result of having beep thrown from 
his horse. "Flying Dutchman." In the 
Jumping class.

It was raid at the hospital that his In
jurie* were not of a Serious nature.

of that,” put to Mr.joined the Police Department Twenty- 
four Yeere Ago.

WHO 18 THIS V Z MARK?Detective Robert Moffatt died at bis 
home, 168 Crawford-street, at 8.10 last 
night, after a lingering lUneee, which 
i mpelled him to take sick leave from 
Iris duties since May 1. His disease 

drop*}- and valvular heart dto-

Toronte Barrister Said to Have Been 
Swindled of $16,000.

(Canadian Aseeelated Fréta Cable.)
LONDON. Kept. 36.--J. H. flmythe, who 

posed as s Colorado millionaire, was sen
tenced to two years. It Is stated that 
amongst bis amazing exploits was the ob
taining of |2666 from a Toronto barrister. 
When the latter came to Enritod with 
the object of regaining the money, Smyths 
borrowed 09 In order to go to the conti
nent to obtain 16690 from another man, 
ar.d he did not return.

G.T.R, ENGINEERS SETTLE wa*
Hi: .#a^Bob" was 48 years of age. and 

of the huskiest, as well as the 
most fearless ar.d popular members of convinced.
the force. It was he who shortly sJoweri but he would not be surprised 
before hie retirement, with Detective t, home rule by next June. He 
Harry Armstrong, offered to go up- dl(1 not sav lt Wilg probable, but that 
stairs In the house In Elllott-street. ,, alla possible. The conference of 
held by a crazy negro, airned with Liberal and Conservative leaders in 
three revolvers, and who had Just Er<lam, ma1e him hope for this re- 
cemmitted two murder». He w-as re- #ult Personally he knew nothing of 
«trained only by the order of Deputy th>lr do(ngs. but he prayed that tljey 
Chief Stark. .might come to a reasonable and rk-

He was a sailor upon the lakes t|cnal ayreement which would satis- 
befrre he Joined the force on Feo. ». f;, fhe moderate and reasonabie men
tertive’jln. 1.W9- 0fIfaltiteU^ersJ* did not betraythe
three sons and three daughters. The prln,lple to which they were pledged, 
daughters and one J1'.' ® and he thought that Inconceivable, the
while one ton Jo "na f*' veto of the house of lords would be
partment of the store, and an- aVellehed In that case home rule
other Is to the postofr cA was certain. But If the Conservatives

He had been f2J. did not agree that the Liberal party,
before his death. The fun- vjth a ln the ha ouïe, raurt

here the same freedom to paes Its 
bills as the Conservatives, an appeal 

rttry wculd certainly result 
in the democracy of England return
ing a Liberal majority which no con
stitutional sovereign would Ignore. 
He believed Mr. Balfour might In a 
broad and generous spirit, grant, not 
as from one party only- hut as ». free 
gift from both parties, the home nil* 
he must re*-*—lire ** inevitable.

The Subscribers.

that I have no ln- MOXTREAL. Sept, 36.—f Special.)— 
The Gran4 Trunk announces officially 
to-night tijat a satisfactory settlement 
has hern 
the latte 
home latei- In the evening.

It Is Kta-ieJ that the men were given 
ar, Increase of 12 per cent.

one

ached with their engineers, 
reprcrentatlves leaving for

When He Got Foolish.
Richard Hartley of Midland adduced 

thst Michael was a fine fellow until 
eight or ten years ago. when he got 
foolish.

"One time he would meet me sad,
-Hartley,' seys he, ‘you are a line fel
low. Come on In and have a smile/
Another time I would say; 'Howdy do,' 
and he'd say. 1 know not/ "

When Mr. King took the witness he 
showed some hostility. He had been 
rambling on about being a greet friend 
of Fraser, and what • line man be was,
when Mr. King checked him up. «vriCCAXT. m.D., CJL,

"If you keep on, I will tell you Terssto. Caasds.
something that you might not want 76 ^ n,. Me Taggart’sto hear," he blurted « counsel «“tiding and perso" in!

Wltness would have it no other way profession**»1 • 
than that Fraser wes Insane and he tegrltv Ch|(jf Jult|ee
continued saying that he knew, in «1-0 W. Ross, ex-Premler of On-
spite of-the admonitions of the Judge. Hon- ”

Some Fecullsrltlee. taU2v N Burwaeft, D.D., President
Wm. Smith, one of the men employ-, vll£,ria College. 

ed by Executor Robert Irwin. William vl£Lv gather Teefy, President of Sfc 
Flndlayson. and Dr. McGill to "keep M1^aevs College. Toronto, 
off intruders." said that while he was MRight Rsv. J. F. Sweeney, Bishop eS
staying with Michael the old man ask- Toronto. .ed him how old hie daughter wae. p?, McTeggert s vegetable rentedfes

Or. Ryan Is Positive, When he answered 12 years,Fraser said tor the liquor and tobacco habits are
Dr. Edward Ryan medical superin- J* ^M.c.'.Mt «'V TrlV^r ^’tmenV.. ^•hySm^JnVa

.end'*nt of Rockwood Asylum, Kings- j,*meetead. no publicity, no lose of time fronf* bus! -
D'Arcv Hinds called for eubecrip- | .on, examined Fraser on June 18 last, other peculiarities witness noticed ness, and a esrtaln cure. Consultationtions and H. H. ^wart, K.C., moved, to the presence of Doctors Rallies, were that Fraser would go to bad with or correspondent. Invited.

Hew She Loved Him.
"Did he speak of Miss Robertson?" 
"Tea, and I said, ‘don't talk non

sen*»,' and he said, ‘perhaps It Is non- 
[ : sense/ Then he told me how she loved 

him. She used to sit on his knee and 
kiss him and told him she loved him 
better than King Edward or anybody 
In the universe”

On one of these occasions, when he 
asked her to mate with him, she told 
him she did not want a wedding ring, 
but something more substantial. He 
asked her what, and she said a coat. 

"Did you get a coati?”

Landscape Vfrork,
In developing lawns and estates 

great care; and Judgment Is required In 
the locating of walks and drives, an 1 
selecting suitable varieties of trees and 
shrubs to jbe planted, and the arrang
ing of the|n artistically. Many home* 
lose their bharm for lack of knowledge 
and expedience In developing the 
grounds. This difficulty Is overcome 
by our latidscape department, which is 
in charge pf experienced men qualified 
to develop! grounds of, city or country 
homes, laifge estates, school and pub
lic grounds, parks, cemeteries- or fac
tory lands. Now Is the time to discuss 
fall or spring work. Correspondence 

Brown Bros. Co., Browns’ 
6146.

9
I '

Use Gibbons’ Toothache 
Price 10c.

0**1,y y
24$

i

Liquor i Tobacco Habits 1

era|h°wm be held Monday. "Yes."
"What did K cost?"
"1X15."
In Mr. King's cross-examination Miss 

McCormick admitted having often seen 
old Michael drinking whiskey, but, she 
Insisted, very moderately. Once or 
twice she sa whim under the influence 
of liquor.

scrurc seats to-day. Jessie Alexas- deî-TTKeU.I ■«»« Tuesday.JUST THE PLACE to the cou
solicited.
Nurseries.To have a quick, cheap, estlefyinfl BANQUETED MR. KERR.elland Co., Ont.

ope»» to-day, Jessie Alexander 
October 4th.

Pianos to Rent.
pianos to rent from 33 a month up

wards. Foster-Armstrong Co.'. Ltd., 4 
Queen East, Toronto, manufacturers 
of Haines Bros, and Marshall & Wen-

246tf

- BREAKFAST - vfOVTREAL, Sept. 30,-(Special.)—Rail- 
«.«v men from the C. P. H.. Grand Trunk 
T-fd other Une* In C*nJda end the United 

tel tendered * dinner thl* evening at 
fh* tvtrteor to Robert Kerr, the retiring 
passenger‘traffic menas*. *f th» O, 
dten Pacific- The company also presented 
tot luMt of the evening alto • splendid 
grandfather's clock- - . -

Mg».
Recital, /

i Order as little or it much 
ns you like. You will find 

the cost very reasonable, too.
ALBERT WILLIAMS’ CAFES,

63 and 179 Yonfle St, rdell pianos.
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rvous system, most pai 
h'nd and stomach that i 
r.e only salvation. .
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n curing the liquor habit 
with all craving end deg 

ch deraends alcoholic llqu, 
badin treatment—there t 

ot men owe their buslnt 
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No “Subetl- 
ter-Effecte

by no more inconvenleu 
i. There are n* hypodess 
oua sedative or stimulât 
L Each patient Is aecepl 
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after a day at the
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illy brewed. At all
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Brewery Co. 
i, Limited

ICHIE’S
Wend Java and { 
Coffee at 45c Ha f 

class by itself. AJ 
a breakfast necee» *

hie St Co., Ltd. 
King St West ^ ^

MEDICAL
E RIORDAN has removed 
residence. No. 1 Ruxr"

-orner Tonga street.__
i Two Hundred. Dowi 
sy street. Telephone

■tng against defendant R 
•s of the last will and torn*. 
horns* Dawson, the ela"f

ÆXlTa' «I
-fendant. T. W. McGsriD, 
a Int Iff, An appeal by 
n Judgment of Britton,
M6. This was an net»®”
600 commission,' allegro 

defendants to ptolntift 
mt for securing »n W1 
lining claims In the Dlstrw. 
r at 1256,000. At tbf /"JJ 
as given for plaintiff 
oet* Judgment (v.v.). 
d with costs. Judfto . 
side and Judgment otner^ 
nt dlamlasing action
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i > HIGH-HANDED act.

CO, Sept. 30.—T. L.La:, B.fic., of the Unl'e**1 
Ion, who Is In Canada om 
ins for the Congre* 9 

ot the Empire, which* 
fin England In 19H.
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COLD LABEL AL."THE CENTRE OF THE MORSE TRADE.” Three Favorites In Front on Friday 
at Woodbine Park—Big 

Card on To-day.
! If* CORNER

SIMCOE
» connoisseurs—-a 

full bodied
is a special brew for 
deliciously rich, creamy old ale

A perfect table ale.

BURNS &
SHEPPARD
Proprietors.

AND : ? ' Ai■ PNELSON
STREETS,
TORONTO

Three favorite», ae many second choices 
and two Ions ahots were the winner» on 
Friday at Woodbine Part. The steeple
chase* were the features, ae far aa added 
money was concerned, and both went 
pretty well according to form. Mnagrave 
wee the winning rider, landing the last 
two races. The afternoon wee fine and 
warm, and the crowd up to the beet day 
of the meètlhs.

The book» had pretty much all they 
could attend to and regardleee of the de
feat of thé favorites the public rushed 
In to get shaved. *

It la now up to closing day with all 
those features, Including the O.J.C, Cap, 
down tot decision,. ,

Hooray, at long odds, was beet in the 
opening event, but had to> drive to beat 
Elfin Beau, that was given a dangerous 
lead at the start. Dr. Barkley, always In 
the vanguard, took third easily. Detroit 
and Cooney K. were backed without re
sponse.

Footprint made every poet a winner In 
the second. Meridian and Wrap 
It and finished second and third, 
wae promising at the etart, but dropped 

I back.
Liberty Lass won the threé-hore» not 

vice steeplechase, leading the entire dis
tance, but the result might have been 
different had not The King hit the last 
Jump, when be was showing a nice finish
ing sprint. Orno came aldng and took 
the place,

O'Fain
clever win on Acumen la the fourth, in
dulging Rifleman In the lead for a mile 
and then going out for the verdict. Neth
ermost, the favorite, wne third all alone. 
Ooloonda, strongly backed, had no ex
cuses.

Plcoleta squeezed thru the opening on 
the rail turning Into the stretch and thus 
won the maiden purse and landed à lot 
of stable money. Garoeau made up a lot 
Of ground to get the place, with Huetamo. 
the abort-prloed favorite, doing tolerably 
well to show. Carman’s Merry Leo, 
Archibald up, wae naturally well played 
end looked out of place bringing up the 
rtar.

The #700 selling steeplechase had a close 
finish. Brendan, a alight favorite ever 
Osage, stayed In front thru the entire 

by only three lengths 
from Osage and Nlok o’TIme, that were 
only a neck apart, second and third. These 
three were backed two way».

The Canadian-bred distance race wae a 
gift for Caper Sauce, the odde-on choice,

I ttuf place,nd Ménd,p had 1 nlc* tuH,e tor 

Amoret, that ran away and-, waer dis
qualified after finishing second on Wed
nesday, tried to make It another run 
aw*y after the barrier went up I# the 
last event of the day, and succeeded ed- 

jmlrsbfy until Bob Co caught him at the
■ wire In a drive that lasted the last fur-
■ Icng. Oxer just beat Hortco# for third.
■ Herpes was g false alarm.
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ESTABLISHED OVER 50 YEARS

« A' ■

. . AT THE . .1 ■

WOODBINE PADDOCK 'a»

TR LAGER %

is the teal old Gerfflln “‘Pilsencr”—brewed 
of the choicest Hgjpt 
filtere4 water. PVsu; 
lager at doublé toe pr

y ulte w 
tost fn 
ie, and 
atment 
•Frult- 

■ datigl 
geon’s

1 TO-DAY, and Malt and pure 
;rior to any importedSATURDAY, October 1st

AT 1 O’CLOCK

All ;
iSSwS3£*

shekept at 
Jim L. wwmfc etutm- t ofw.1 LIA».8 ordWill be sold a number of Thoroughbred Horses, In Training, for grsflt11 II*. 0. M. HENDRIE, of Detroit, Mloh.

These are mostly young horses with a good number of smart per
formances to their credit, and are In racing shape right now. The horeea 
to be sold are wired by such well-known slree ae "The Commoner," "Lord 

Eeterllng’ and "Makaland." Thle sale practically affords the last oppor
tunity of the seaton to purchase a good thoroughbred at auction at almost 
your own price. List of horse* will be furnished at The Repository. Ad
ditional entries of any good horse* may also be made through The Re-

er w'Li
: lnent'phyi 

t only med 
world read 
a box. . < 

| trial box, 
i ere. or »«n

I Ottawa.

All these fine 
brews come in 
Crown stoppered 
bottles. Sold, by v. 
leading Hotels,
Cafes and Dealers generally.

THE O'KEEFE BREWERY CO, 
LIMITED, TORONTO. 22s

I I. 8from Dufferln Park scored s

EXTRA

l
1-

MiLD ALE
l’ f fr

III 300 is brewed especially for those who find 
ordinary ale too heavy or too bitter.

This brew, being extra mild, will not. 
make yon bilious. _ *
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1 nI

1c :
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field flnd woo Henry
merlcan

1
m ill
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H. Y. M. A. Entries 
Annual Games To-Day 
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OntarioJockeyClub I ;George Pa A 
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V
The World's Selections

XYOSNTAV* TORONTO■ To-day,At- Si 1010AT AUCTION 
Tuesday and Friday Next Week

—Woodbine—
FIRST RACE—Cam peon, Field Meuse, 

Lady Irma.
SECOND RACE—Edda, Horizon, Plan-

THIRD RACE—ArclU, Aylmer, Re- 
•ponsefui.

FOURTH RACE—Olambala, Seismic,

RACE—Nebuchadnezzar, Prince 
Steve Lan»,

P”“*

Ind. Horses. Wt. Ind. Horses, 
a Darling .. *1 # Lady Irma ....107

1« Radiation .. .. «4, 3» Guy Fisher ..310 
— Sidney R. ..... 62 33 Campeon .. ...110 
Fly. Footstep* ..101 -Brown Tony ..118 
30 Tom Hayward.107 lOzPractica! ..
21 Oecrfne ............. 107 —zField Mouae ..112

Also eligible: 
l<z Regen 

zCoupted.
".SECOND RACE, 2-year-olds, the Grey

w -Loulwllle-

SGrt», wêSâw'-fi: ShEEi'"' ‘•"iü nTHmi? *AC5 - Own bridge. Beau

THIRD RACK FomiTH^RAC^Oceen Bound, Count-
coe Selling PureC. KOT gd<M, % 1-ttTmllee: leei. Hanbrtdge. * ’
BLgyAJti fS 5"g-,„ "A
« UtoSp .............«11 Mcntcltir ...Wt wlfïï?1 a*0* ~ H,Kk 1 Ch.ptilt«p«,

But of recent year» the Inclination ' 29 Jdg. Lessing.. * * Adrtuchc..........lot lwey
of smokers toward light-hued cigars *1 Responsful .... M 17 Aylmer .... ...ic« T„.(n ..... ___  ..
has assumed the proportions of a “Tempter VB -Dorothy Webb.107 oR#U «me ieTwlen KSîeîïî
"craze,” and the producers are finding . Ar^,e ■—.•••>•»* end Windsor in Windsor thto afternrOcy
much difficulty In meeting the demand. FOURTH RAOB. Lyear-tids and up. Mel Hweton of Ixtndon Is the umpire.
The manufacturers and Cuban tobac- ?jf2Mil0-jî0îSïïf..Club *up' hAndlc*p- f2sw AH Anglin will officiate In the St. Mleh- 
èo raisers would now gladly correct the . , miles. a*le-Torenio Canoe Club junior contest
error: but, ifttr htvinf csrofully plan- Hotmi, YVt. IiuJ, Hors»». Wt. *t Rondâlê, whilê Blîl Mérhêrton of Vor»

àepi g m %» a am a *■ _ 1 if led their products undêr the stylo Roanoke. 84 fl4)FIrst Peep.... 100, olty Is slated to handle the T.À.A.C. Jun-
lÜTgn A V nnTnRrD /t+lm lloVrlJn»^S! azotemia............M f»)ewimlc .............m lorparkdale A game on Varsity campus

■ vShOI/M I m Vv I V/DCll ■4,Tf| Il et #«î? ®Oo<coada .. ...» <24) Sager  ............ til, T.A.A.C. Juniors held a signal practice
9 * •" BI decades, they find It next to impossible 7 Fair Annie ... 91 - Olambala .. ..12* l*»t night »t Bay»!* Park and will pro

to dispel toe Illusion. fifth RACE 4-vear-oM. and un the »»nt a strong line-up against PerkdaJe A
A maker of Havana cigars usee but n^TlT BiwetochUe hatwiiclpd aPch»hL ce"ÎR°t th” afternoon. The

one erode or blend of tobacco in the SSf <SiR*8K5dS, iff' b‘fk ‘VSTSS whlT,'
S&L^Ï5]Le8Bw.SS52î Ind’ H»rae.. Wt Ind. Hors#,. wt. gam^wllf MrtlTlN “kx*^h?« 
ihe,_,8J?e ,t®2k *• u*ed Jn his conchas ie gteVe Lane ...Ml It Expansionist .162 fit. Jerome's College will may He-iHItori

j as in hie perfectoe; In hie claroe as In a N,bu’nezzar I# é Bilberry .............164 Alerts to Hamilton to-day In place of Gaft
his meduros.™ After the Cigars are « Byzantine .. ..Ill — P. Hampton. ..147 who were to have hten the Alert*’ ornon-
made, however, hie “selector" takes lOzNlck c’Tlrtie ..142 eru. The game with Galt will be played
them In hand and classifies them ac- zCoupled. later to the eeason. To-day’s game Is s'
cording to the relative shades of the SIXTH RACE, Stanley Produce Stakes, Junior O.R.F.U. contort,
wrappers. This is done to effect a uni- foale of 1417, IlSOi added, VA mile»:

! formlty In the appearance of each box ind. Horse». WL Ind. Horses. WL 
; of olgare, and to enable the dealer to («> s. Klrkwood..U8 —zCommola ..
I readily Indulge the whims of the self- 26 Frolic .................IIS 25zParmer ....
! deluded smoker. 2t tWhsup ........... 114

Inasmuch as the wrapper constitutes zCoupled.
1 not more than one-tenth of tne cigar. SEVENTH RACE, Ayr Purse, 6600 sdd- 
, it will readily be seen that the degree *d, selling, 1 Ms miles: 

of Its strength or mildness Is very In- md. Horses. Wt. Ind. Horeee. Wt.
, considerable In effect. In thle connec- 2» Jdg. Lsssing .100 17 Aylmer ,, ........10»
i tlon, however, it Is Interesting tc note 24 Rcybouin .. ..M* -♦ Black Mote ..10»
that tobacco tradesmen versed in the ?yee 12 ....... ’«B
Intricacies of the Industry rigidly bâr » Bedmlnster ...W « 
the light-colored wrapper from their £ Oues°Msrt( 'l<>» Montclalr ••

I own smoking tables, knowing that It 1 .Apprentice allowance of 6 Ibe. claimed.
generally Indicates that the leaf was 

I prematurely cut and imperfectly cured, 
and that It Impairs the flavor and 
bum of the cigar. Cubans, who, by 
the way, are notably partial to mild 

! tobacco, avoid smoking light colored 
I cigars Just as they would avoid eating 
I a greeh orange or an unripe banana.

The prejudice of these natives and 
of tobacco tradesmen Is a logical one, 
and serves to throw Into bold relief a 
peculiar misconception of facts which 
Is both amusing and embarrassing to 
vendors of the fragrant weed.

Whether cigar makers will ever 
awsken to the fact that a dark cigar 
Is, If anything, milder and Invariably 
sweeter and more aromatic than a light 
cigar remains to be seen,—The Tobacco 
Leaf.

wt. The annuel field day Of the Methodist 
Toung Men'» Association takes place to
day at Varsity field. The events Include 
some of the best men, which will guaran
tee a good day. The association would 
appreciate a little prominence In thle mat
ter, end anything done In thee# matters 
will not be fOrwotteb by them. The men 
entered : Talt, Foillnsbee, Watson, Archi
bald, Tréselder, Lister, Marshall, Sellers.

Following are the entries :
Event NO. 1 (time 2.30)—100 yard» novice 

—First heat—W. B. Brown, Bathurst; W. 
Ashley, Boon; H. Jones, 6t. Pauls; H. 
Porter. Wealey; J. Tressider, Westmore
land. Second heat—II. E. Richardson, 
Beilefalv; J. Smith, Boon; H, Carter, Cen- 
lennlal ; A. McKenzie, King; E. Lee, 
Queen- Third heat-G. Laird, Boon; H. 
Harris, Centennial; F. Bone, St. Pauls; C. 
Lowry, Weeley.

Event No. 2 (time 2.40)-l»3 yard*, senior 
-Flint heat-W. A. Ford, 8. Parkdele; C. 
Matson, St. Pauls; H. Wheeler, West
moreland; J, Tressider, Weetmorelaud. 
«econd beat-W. Marshall, st. Panlei M. 
Foillnsbee, Wesley; C. Keeber, Westmore
land; ,E. B. Archibald. Zion.

Event No. 3 (lime 2.60)—One mile, senior 
and novice (scorers will catch winner for 
each)—senior—C, O. Carter, St. Pauls; J. 
Tail, Weeley; H. Tree.lder, Westmore
land; a. Sellera, Westmoreland. Novice— 
B. Campbell, Bathurtt; J. Smith, Booa; 
H. Harris, Centennial ; G. Kennedy, Cen
tennial; A. Farthing, Oerrard; B. Bau- 
cham, Weetmjoreland; N. Mortimer, Wes

ter.

AUTUMN MEETINGLight Cigar» Net Mildest. 
Probably tlyre I» not one amoker in

a pmmariiMii sa
that the color of. a cigar 1» absolutely 
no guide to Its strength. Vet such ie 
the case, and a fact well known to 
cigar manufacturers and Importe®. 
The belle# of emokers that cigare of 
dark color are strong, and those of a 
lighter shade are milder is. In point of 
fact, ae fallacious as It Is general. 
This I» but pne of many delusion» har
bored by ooneumers of tobacco, and 
which practical cigar men have smiled 
at and Indulged from time Immemor-

•»••• beginning each /lay at 11 a.m. Private sale* any time Sa,.wr iger.
FIFTH

' 1 The Greatest Sporting 
and Social Event

Ham Dion,
iEv^raC^LAcete' £2»*» 
ocj\ rjxs l rt hale — Question Mark,

Blackford, Hey bourne.
if I .... 17 — High Range ..lie

TsmsT’ 175 Horsest -

Hi
H SEPT. 24th—OCT. 1st5at 11 a.m.

The best selection* of all claeees: Heavy Drsagkte,
?*»«*• and Delivery More#», Driver*, Carriage and Sag

gmtssjmsms^m
In^vehMet * blrgaln 16 be had ln second-hand, bub almost new, harnee*

I-

RACING 
STEEPLECHASINGm

General Admission - - $1.50iat.i
0 JOS. I. 0IA08AH, W. P, FAAS1R,

•eo, •Tress.We have been favored by lnstructionM from the representatives of the,4'

Late Mr. W. E. Wellington, of Toronto, COD SAVE THE KING.

to Ml! on ! '11
t SAMUEL MAY&C0

BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURERS.

~~l^tabliahed
Forty Year» 

i for Qr»/ogut 
-7—1 102*104, 
jr Aye lai de st,w* 
T .TORONTO.

Manufacturer» of Bowling Alleys 
and Bowling Supplie., Sole agents 
ln Canada for the celebrated

(0
I the entire «table outfit of the late Mr. Wellington, consisting of hor*e« 

vehicle* and harness. On# mare, a roan, deserve* special mention. 6h*
Ie 6 years old and one of the most beautiful horse*, and hae won eeveral 
First Prize* at^rarlou* Horse Show*. The vehicles consist of Brougham,
Bus. Basket SuYrey, four-wheeled Dog Cart, Runabout, and a number of 
»et* of harness, and all vehicle* and harness are In the best of condition 
and are to be *old, a* well ae blanket* and stable utensils, Tuesday at 11*,*. sharp. 5 #

A MONO iPU# miJilON for Tuesday uezt. We have consigned to us 1! 
for sale dm Tuesday by a country gentlemen a 6-year-old pacing stallion ■! 
*lred by Members. 2,1 J 3-4, and hi* dam Is by Texas Jack, 2.1M-4. The I 
owner of till* horse «taie* that he stepped a mile last fall In 2.IS 1-4. He Bi 
I* selling the horse a* lie ts going west.

! • :

Sent/l
ley.

Event No. 4 (time 3.00)-F1nsl 1» yard», 
novice.

Byettt No. « (time 3.«)-F!nal 106 yard», 
senior.

Event No. ,4 (time 3.10)-Sroad jump. 
novlce-W. E. Brown. Bathurst; W. E. 
Dunn. Belief air; F. Miller, Beilefalr; G. 
k*"°’ Boon; H. Carter, Centennial; H. 
Porter, Weeley; F. Clay son, Weeley; J. 
Tressider, Mestmoreland.

Event No. 7 (time 3.10)-Bo}-*’ m|u_w 
Hunnleett, Weeley; O. Thorn, Weeley? J. 
Hardy, Weatmoreland.

Event NO. t (time 3.20)-»») yarda, novico 
—R. W. 8. Chadney, Beilefalr; O. fl 
Thompaon, Beilefalr; J. Smith. Boon; H, 

Î: C^tennfal; O. Kennedy, Centen-
îïîa BLLtî’ <3,ueen: 5; Hunt- Weetmore- 
lând; N. Mortimer, Wesley.

JisuTiiuss. sssstv*»
2E2H& VPZ* **»-220 yards, senior 

—First heat—W. E, Brown, Bathurst* c 
Watson, St. Paul»; H. Wheeler, West
moreland; C. Keeber. Westmoreland. Sec
ond beat—W. Marshall, St. Paul*; M. Fol- 
!ln«bee. Weeley; J. Tressider. 
lend; E. 8. Archibald. Zion.

Event No. 11 (time 3.40)-Buttl„, i«.ib Brrn; B.th?r.t;n,M P.- 
Smith. Berkeley: W. A. Ford, S.Parkdale*«S-a-r*11 *^«8;

Event No. 12-Baptl»t relay.
First avenue seam :
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SPERWIOZOWE |Ma

1 .................1

•f Appointment Tev. ...107
...122 tiTifco” 7'1FRIDAY,

OCT. 7th, 125 Horses âiè< ■ This till la the best on the mai» 
ket, became It never elip», never lose* 
its shape, always roll» true, hook» 
and curves easily, does not become 
greasy, 1» absolutely guaranteed. Is 
cheaper than any other reputeble 
patent uall, nd compile» with the 
rules end regrettons of the A. B. 0.

All flrat-claes alleys are putting 
these ball» on. Try one on the alley 
where you roll, and you will never 
roll any other ball.

* at 11 a.m.

The b»*t selections of all classes.
i ■

H.M.tm Kiwe
Ol'H MONF.r-BAfK tiTABANTEK, which accompanlee ell horses «old 

at The Repository under any warrant?-, provide* for the return of those 
horses before 12 o’clock, boon of the day following sale if they are not 
exactly a* represented, when the piirchaee price will be refunded.

Lewisville Opens To-day.
LOUISVILLE, Sept* 36.—Following are 

the entries for the opening here on gatur-

!

«I B C-ABRIAOB AND HARKED DEPARTMENT occupies four floor* 
of our Main Building, and here we keep on dlaplay a* flne carriages as can 
he seen enywbcre. and aim everything In the horse line from mane combs 
to sulkies. Visit ns when In need, and we will try and make_the price 
right. *

Sole Canadian Agent* for REDUCtNE, tiie great absorbent end remedy 
for Curb*. Bog Spavin. Thorotighpln. Splint, wind Puffs, etc. Price 11.00 
per tin, but St cure*. Hcnd for booklet.

HJt.H.TMg Famee or Waite1
day:Iff FIRST RACE, 6)4 furlongs:
Oriental Pearl.........**t Dusty ....
Ciaeh............................ 37 Lout* Katz
The Hague................M0 Black Magic
LHtle Rajah.......... 103 Lady Ormloant ..lot
lima............................. M« Monte Fox
Moekler...................... 144 Clou* ....
Southern Light....MW Helehe ..

FECOND RACE, « furlong»:
Barley Thorpe..........»» The Fad
Law. P. Daley ....K0 Trance ....
Milton B....................U» Glucose ....
Mtileende..................104 Jack Parker .107
T.M.Green............... 108 John Griffin II...11»
Tim Pippin 

THIRD RACE, 1 mile and 30 yards:
E.MeMlllan.M2

246?7♦...J. Weetmore-THE10)i ' l
,103

RICORD’8 Î5LJS6 
SPECIFIC

pemeew

SBÉ..MW
..10» curew.

if’ ..m e. matter hew 'woCHARI.B1 A. BURN*,
Or». Mgr. * Asrllonrrr.

ISAAC WATWON.
Assl. Mgr, .A Auctloeeer. 

JOHN W. GRAHAM, Stahlr SnpcrlntrnOrnl,
p«esss=
■euoriBLD'g Data Srogg, But Srisst, 
Coe. Twumsv, Tosonto,

one mile—

R. K Pa&n K C,meron-

h=veît K° » («me 3.80)—Throwing ba.e- 
ball—B. H. Campbell, Bathurst; W T 
Overend, Bathurst; W. M Bail Bern 
uret; W. Johnstone, Berkeley ' 1? »

inmg. oerrard; J. Treeslder, Weetmore

W,.tm0;,-:an^ el‘nd ; H Treaslderj

ffiheaw
A McDo^A,6.(t^A4,>'-p|>" VSUlt—D.

C. Keete-, Wertmbreiandfd

tosee#»#»##» IS Ted.......MO
....... 108« / Harris.

Ill lie a

FSlcada.................... *R7 John
Carew........................ 102 The Earl ................: _
John Carroll............102 Baeihury .... .........102

102 Beau Brummel ..lot 
.106 Green Bridge ....106 
.106 Gliding Belle ....106 

...,'.112
FOURTH RACE, the St. Leger Handi

cap, 1 1-14 miles:
The Peer................... iff) Great Heaven* ..103
Leemencc..............M3 Czar .......... ,
Harrlgan........ ....107 Cherry Ola
Hanbiidge............... 11» Helmet ....
zMsry Davis.......... 112 zCountlea* .. ....123
King’* Daughter..11» Ocean Bound ....123 

zDoer, Hoefer sad Greener entry.
FIFTH RACE. » furlongs;

Bad News II.............. 67 Barn Dance ........ j*)
Golden Ruby...........-M4 Prince»» Industry.10»
Jack Denman..........M* Settle Sue ........... 106
Governor Gray....118 

SIXTH RACE, 1 1-14 miles:
Top Land......... ....102 Frances Ray ,...m

..106 Turncoat ...
.144 Stolypln ....
.Ill Chapultipec 

•Apprentice allowance claimed.

V Mil * 1»2

Flirting...
Alma Boy.
The Minks ____
Dark Night............W Camel ....

>«»<<>»•<•

“Particular People”-in know that *on,¥

MOET AND CHANDON 
CHAMPAGNE

«4
li• . t

« .10» s•M9" '■ “The
The most J 

•pn’s must call 
Dollar Princ<! 
c—i Theatre, 
* full week’i 
‘on months ]

122 1> .

B^ju-chîliald TZton der’ Wé8tm<,re,and:
Évent No. 32 (time 6.0ti-Tliree-mlle rue* 

-C- O. Carter, St. Pauls; H. Treaeider, 
W.stmorelend; A. Seller», Westmoreland;
F. Hadlow, Zion; R. W. Wateon. Zion.

Event No. 23 (time 6.26 >—130 yard», 
hurdlea-F. Miller, Beilefalr; W. Marshall.
*■ **a“},: « JdcBachem, ^estmorelandi i 
if. tJP' 7^nt'. w«Muioreland ; E. B. ArchL j

91 (time 6-to>—Half-mile relay 
~8t*rPa“1 = C. Watson, J. Boyle.

F- Bone. O. FVawley. Weet- 
moreland'» team : Oeo. Lester, c, Kee,
Wheeto, Tr^,‘d,er’. M tocBechern, H. 
2S8SL Weeley’, team : J. Tait, M. 
FMlInabee, C. Lowry, H. Porter, N. Mar*

l
)>

X

VI

Moleaey... 
The Peer.. 
Huck.........

..106 H./j. 1» In a class by Iteelf.
White Seal "Brut life perlai” and "Imperial Crown Brut.” 

The pre-eminent Cuveee of Champegne.
SOLE CANADIAN AGENT* I

Black i White..m■ 112 'j

JABI» 1U6HANA* â OS.
LIMITED

eOOTOM BBItKT PltTIlUit

0. 0. B0BLIII, TORONTO, ONT, 
- - AfU flââMiâS AÉHI ~

MIm Meyee snd Partner Low.
BOSTON, Sept. 10.—Mias Lola Meyee of 

Toronto, the Canadian woman’» champion, 
was eliminated a# a factor In the Long- 
wood tennis tournament to-day mien In 
the semi-fins le,mixed double#, Mies Moves 
and Richard Blahop. the eastern double» 
champion, were defeated In straight sets 
by Misa Ma» km Feono and NaL W. Nile» 
of Boston.

JOHN ROBERTSON & SON, LIMITED-• 11 i torasami
arietocratl 
Me and pi 
your deal.

. Farkdale defeated Harbord nv.m, t 7
Grwp,1Ayg5ÎSPÏL*b7*M ** 1 ln th* 1 f

F-kffAle were ' ’ -Sifmjrsrstssrt ss^ I. IÀ
*»
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SAVED FROM 
TH KNIFE

snd the Flautz-Lorella Sisters ere 
Wonderful SIM greceful acrobats " 

The klnetogreph cloees the Mil with 
new pictures.

TDJOIN PARLIAMENT ST. mKeepBabys
SkinCN
Mothers, d^ou italize the 
importance of caring for hate's 
tender, easily irritated akin? 
Neglect or unsuitable methods 
may give rise to simple rashes 
or tiny sores. Torturing, dis
figuring humors follow and 
threaten to hecome,permancnt. 
îlçt only is Cuticura Schp the 
purest and s*Setest for babyjs 
bath but, as#ted by Cuticura 
Ointment, it affords the 
speediest and most economical 
method of elgtring baby's skin 
and scalp -of eczemas, rashes, 
itching and irritations, and of 
establishing a permanent condi
tion of skin and hair health.

Hcre’S a quick chance offered 
quick buyer» by ye olde firme of

At the'Star,
There Is-something about "The Mer

ry Whirl.” the comedy presented by 
the Oordon-North Amusement Com
pany, which commends itself strongly 
to amusement levers, and It "Is well 
worth a visit to the Star Theatre neat 
week. There are two hours and a half 
of music, song and drollery, with nev
er a minute that la alow or dull; in 
other word», It le one round of Jollity. 
Striking and effective stage costume*, 
elaborate scenery, auge pictures that 
please the eye, and enatchee ot com
edy that make you laugh In spite of 
yourself. The company Includes the 
famous Bight Dainty Dollies. The 
eonr hits are: I Love a Yankee Old, 
Cherts Ma Chérie, , The Man With the 
Money, Lima Bean, I'll Be There With 
You, When You Play, Play, Play, Ring 
the Wedding Belle, When 1 Walts 
With You, When the Stars Pall in 
Love With the Moon, Strike Up a 
Bagpipe Tune, L4rd, How He Can 
Love, A Model of Fashion Am I, The 
Parle Push and several others.

1-AL i
IAid. O’Neill Aike For Estimste <f 

Cost—Bloor Street 
Widening- Hcintzman & Co. 'I

, II-urs — a |. i. Ii.
i t i

1 bodied MAKERS OE TME rtANÇ> 
USED BY MELBAAppendicitis Cared By “Frnit-a-tives” .VThat the scheme of a viaduct to 

cctmect Bkwr-etreet with Danforth- 
svtnue be supplemented by a viaduct 
to connect the head- of Fartiameht- 
etreet with the other viaduct at thé.

f
I1
iNewburgh. Ont, Feb. 12th. 191».

pronounced It a case of appendicitis end advised an operation.' \
"We took her to a hospital In Kingston where she was again examined by 

an eminent specialist. He said she had appendicitis and suit be operated #■ 
el »■<•• It we wealed to save her life. As we had taken her to Kingston tp have 
UUs done, we were ready, but our daughter wae afraid and cried and begged eo 

B pitifully, that we poet- 
boned It for that day.
Luckily for us and for 
her an. uncle came In 
with some ‘Frult-a-^- 
tires' and Insisted o^

■ BUe taking them. GojMs 
results were apparent 
almost from the first 
dose, and the continuous 
treatment cured her.

" Frult-a-tlvee' saved 
our daughter from the 
surgeon's knife and today-she Is enjoying the 
beet of 'health.
,T. W. FOX (Father).
LILLIAN POX (Mother).

Word* Cannot express 
the gratitude of Mr. ahd 
Mrs. Fox. And , Miss 

remet»- tlvee” — ,'
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Majestic Theatre.

Music, mirth and magic will mingle 
merrily In the melange of vaudeville 
specialties billed for next week's show 
at the Majestic Theatre. The chief at
traction will be Kalma and Falfaron, 
European magicians and Illusionists: 
the Orest Ernie, the eccentric eoe- 
legged roller skater .and dancer, alee 
appears In a dialog of original humor. 
Valent». “The One-Man Band," wMt 
occupy twelve minutes entertainingly, 
and Rogers and Blhcialr, comedy 
knockabout acrobats, will Introduce 
"Hie Pint Lesson on Roller Skates- 
Other» are the Musical Hick» and the 
Farrow Family, equilibrist» and hand 
balancers. Special motion pictures 
wjll augment the* vaudeville act». 
Four performances are given dally at 
popular price».

nano Salon: 115-117 king West, Torontoimp re-i- 
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will always 
her "Frult-a-t 
the discovery of an em
inent physician, and the 
only medicine in the 
world made of fruit. 80c 
a box. . 4 for 82.60, or 
trial box. 26c. At deal- 

sent. postpaid, oh 
receipt »f price by 
Fruit-a-tlvee, Limited, 
Ottawa.
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restrain Iwould
I«Th» Seetrty Trust"—Gayety. 

“The Beauty Trust" will be 
week'» attraction at the Osyety 
ferlng the latest musical burlesque 
"A Beer Combine," an original up* 
rcarious travesty with many comed
ians end soubrettes to entertain and 
create an abundance Of laughable 
situations and Introduce numerous 
jrrrtty musical numbers and ensem
bles. Rice A Cady, the Oerman. com
edians, former stare in numerous musi
cal shows, are the chief entertainers, 
assisted by Lew Dunbar, Wm. Cogan, 
Ethel La Veré, Stella Raymond, and 
a large chorus especially selected te 
maintain the title,

A big company of competent experi
enced entertainers chosen from the 
beet of musical comedian», present 
a clean, Wholesome performance, qual
ified to appear In our highest elaaa 
theatres: costumes expensive and fet
ching, scenic and electric effect» a 
revelation, many tpeclaHtles adding 
tine, music tuneful and catchy, a 
snappy, speedy chorus with action all 
the time; to levers of a clean bur
lesque, a rare treat.

a Bloor- 
to High
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street, fi 
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The committee thought Mr. Rust'»

# 1 'who find next: > of- 1ex-

at thé theatres ' A IT. if
«will not the street 

a few old

1 I*r#uninterrupted popularity In New 
York.

The story, written by the famous 
Viennese librettiste, Wlllner and tsrun- 
baum, la even more logical and in
teresting than that of the famous 
"Merry Widow," and the music, by 
Leo Pall, Is quite beautiful.

«7
1 r\ » tHenry

American comedian, will appear at the 
next week in s

4 I Ili ge projecting more than 1* Inch* 
over the street Uns too radical.

"It seems to me we are sitting up 
at night figuring out means of pes
tering the life out of merchants," said 
Aid. Maguire. On Aid. Dunn’s sug
gestion, the limit was increased to 34
^Depositing of garbage hi Rosedol* 
ravine Is to cease. Property Commis
sioner Harris reported that (Rosedale 
residents had protected to him.

A resolution of condolence with Aid. 
Hilton on the death of Ms wife was 
passed end w-Uf be towarded to him-

I IRoyal Alexandra

Of London. Wm. A. Brady 1» directing 
Mr. Dlxey’s tour, and promises to glv-c 

of tnê most

JockeyGi A

ORONTO "The Rosary" at the Brand.
Can on* evil mind poison a whole 

household? Is the human brain cap
able of producing disastrous effects 
upon a household by adverse sugges
tive thoughts? Do we realise ade
quately how our mental attitude» In
fluence our lives and the live* of those 
about us? All the* questions are 
asked In “The Roeary," a new play by 
Edward E. Rose, which will be Pre
sented for the first djhe In this city 
at the Grand next week. And the 
answer? Well, the play 1» the answer. 
For one-half Its course it build» up a 
condition of affaire In a typical Am
erican family of to-d*y. The Inner 
life Of each member la Shown, and 
there is the subtle feeling produced 
that all le not right, that one mind 1» 
not In full accord with the peace and 
happiness Of that household. Them 
are no words spoken directly that tell 
this, but it is In the air. Nor can 
any one point to the oné who I» work- 

agalnst the general harmony. 
Then suddenly the crash comes and 
the house ts In chaos. The huebapd 
doubts his wife, drives her out and 
faces absolute ruin, Then comes the 
Power Of the mind that seeks only 
tiuth and goodness; the mind that 
has harborded only good thoughts. It 
Is that of Father Kelly, the priest, 
who solve* the mystery and brings 

Miss each member of the little family circle 
back to peace and happlncf*.

*
Toronto playgoers one 

- amusing plays ever seen here.
"The Naked Truth" was first pro

duced at Wyndham's Theatre in Lon
don, Charles Hawtrey appearing In the 
role of "Bunny” Darrell, to be played 
In Canada and the United States ’ by 
Mr. Dlxey. The success of the play 
*t Wyndham's resulted In )tr. Hawtrey 
opening his winter season in the same 
play, offering it at the Prince of Wales 
theatre, where It has been playing to 
capacity audiences for the pest three 
months, with no Indication of closing 
until the end of the season.

While practically a newcomer to To
ronto, Mr. Dlxey I» remembered by 
our older playgoers thru his ap
pearance In "Evangeline,” “Adonis," 
“The Adventures of Francois," and as 
th* principal- comedlewSa the good:old 
Gilbert and Sullivan comic operas. 
Later he appeared with Augustin 
Daly's famous stock company, touring 
the country for several years. For the 
past few eçaeon« Mr. Dlxey ha* re
mained In New York City exclusively, 
playing In "The Man on the Box," 
"The Devil," "Man- Jane’s Pa," and 

other comedies. /
In “The Nakid Truth" he will be 

supported by a representative Ameri
can company of fun-makers, including 
Miss Marie Nordstrom, Miss Ruth 
Shepley, Miss Isabel West,
Dorothy Dâvies, Miss Lillian Dix, Miss 
Blanche Bryant, Mias Marie Pert, and 
the Messrs. Herbert Standing, Spotts- 
wood Aiken, Kenneth Davenport, 
Frederick Roberta, George Ivea and 
Thomas W. Slater.

There will be afternoon performances 
Wednesday and Saturday, at 2.16.

1810 ■x - :

Monday evening next, October 2, is 
sure to dmw a crowded house because 
the singing of this organization, under 
the direction of Prof. T. Glyndwr 
Richarde, who is recognized as the 
most able conductor who ever stood 
before-* body of efngers. is of a very 
high order. No musical organization 
has achieved greeter sticceoe than the 
Mountain Ash Male Choir wherever 
they have appeared both In Europe 
and America. It te eeldom Indeed that 
an entire body of ttingéWs has the dla- 

r lnvltedp’to dinner with 
'-^onor which 
& 'Choir have 
irtded to sing 
King Edward

V Pony
835 ta «SO

Persian 
•125 to 8175

There are a let of mis-statements made about FURS, but not by THIS 
HOUSE. Goods positively as represented, and the best values in Canada. 
Everything in FURS. Write for catalogue.

Hudson Seal 
. 8180 to 8175INMEETING

estest Sporting 
Social Event

4th—OCT. 1st
AGING 
LECHAS1NG.

- $150

SOCIETY NOTES
__ - --- ------1New Theatre Company Coming.

The management of the Ràyal 
Alexandra Theatre wish to announce 
that detailed arrangements have Just 
bten completed with Director Ames 
of the New Theatre Company of Mew 
York City for the first visit of that 
organization ,it> 
formanees will 
Alexandra Theatre, beginning Monday 
evening, Oct. 21, and two plays are 
announced for presentation here— 
Shekepere's “The Merry Wives of 
Windsor," and Pinero's, “The Thun
derbolt." These plays will be given 
with the full strength of th* New 
Theatre Com-peny, which will num
ber between forty and fifty. Several 
members are noted English artiste. 
Tltis visit Is made possible by the 
occupancy from Sept. 26 to Nov. 7 of 
the New Theatre Itself by a special 
company In the presentation of 
Maeterlinck's. “The Blue Bird," the 
great London success of last season. 
Subscription papers for the Initial p 
formante of both play* are eoon 
be opened.

«
Mrs. E. Haw announce# the engage

ment of her daughter, Pearl McLean, 
to Mr. Jam vs McIntosh Irving, eon 
of Hr. John Irving, of Edinburgh, 
Scotland. The wedding wHl tske place 
quietly lit October. ’

Mrs. Henrÿ T, Flynn Wjll receive 
for the first time at her residence, 6W 
Shaw-etfeet, on Tuesday, October 1. 

ess
Hon. Thomae Crawford will this 

afternoon lay the Comer «tone of th* 
new Salvation Army Citadel on Dover-1 
court-road end Northumberland-strett.

Fruit Preservingtlnctlori of b$n 
royalty, but’if 

. the Mountaflr 
had. ThhV Me 
before His late 
VII, and W<*4' atibrw^rdi dined by 
Hie Majesty. ,?

The prices are popular and no one 
who loves music as an, art should mira 
hearing them. Plan now open at Mas- 
»ty Hell box office.

<ilk"Canada, Bight per- 
be given In the Royal . •at*Two importent ^

rules to follow if best results
wanted i Best Fruit, Best Sugar. 
For over fifty years

*iy,
mission - arei ;IngW. P. FRAS1R,

•eo.-Trees,
VE THE KING. FUGITIVE FROM RUSSIAJessl» Alexander Recital. 

Undoubtedly Jessie Alexander's 
I rreateet success has. been won In 
ccmedy. She has included In her 
repertoire for her recital on Tuesday 
next at Association Hall several 
Sketches on humorous tints. A musi
cal treat will be" afforded by the cello 
sole of Leo Smith.

Member »f Duma Goes to Winnipeg 
to Give Evidence.

WINNIPEG, sept. 20—(Special.) ->
Longinus Theador Gertie, fugitive 
member of the Rueslan Duma, has ar
rived here from Chicago to give evi
dence on behalf of Savva. Fedorenko, 
who* extradition I» sought by the 

^Russian Government.
Gerus was one of 5$ members of the 

Duma who were indicted and on# of 
nine who escaped. He waa pursued 
across country for *ven months, but 
finally made hie way out with the as
sistance of a forged passport. Interest 
in the Fedorenko case Is increasing on 
account of the prominent refuge*» who 
are fighting to have the prisoner re
leased. __________________
•LATER 6HOE IN UNITED «TAYge
Arrangements Completed for Invasion Delegation Had Only Three Hours, But 

of the Amerlepn •hee Market Twaa Well Spent.

(From The Montreal Herald, Sept. 27.) MINNEAPOLIS, Minn., Sept. 80.— 
John W. Mil* of New York has (Special.)—Battling against time, mem- 

taken over a portion of the *1* .__ , ...agency for the Slater Shoe in the of the *)ubUc *f,âlrg comrnlttee ot 
United States. He spent some months the Commercial Club gave the visiting 
in the city, and hid made an exhaust- members of the Canadian Ifiunntsc-
lve enquiry Into the shoe trade of , Inn three hours of theAmerica before concluding bis present turRrl Association, three hours ot tne
arrangements. most etrenuOua entertainment to-da>.

Mr. Mlle» eald that the advent of A ttytelftt trsi„ bearing ISO Canadian 
the Stater Shoe Into the Unltéd StatfSTy . .«< noon Xn
had caused considerable furore m the ^•t"e ^ î^n oretar^ by Mayor 
shoe trade there, and the Massachus- j£Jrew had betn ”‘(he
ette Shoe Manufacturer, are already Harm- and^Wallace c.^wye
wondering whether they did not make Co,”m"clf* ^blic affaire committee, 
a grave error In reducing th* tariff to man^ the public affairs commt ee,
a mere ten per cent. He had iso no- ! *"<1 frank. **»«t thJ^earlv
tlced much comment In Thé English ; tertalnment commit^ e^nt tk ea ^
Shoe Trade Journal, where special ,n* ^^"îh'/^Slane were
mention waa made of the po*lbltlty of be etimhiated. The CanMiane
the Sfater Shoe bell,, sold the Bog- hungry. which

Thi stle of the Slater Shoe 1. equal It had recruited to take the party Cn a
to those of the best shoemakers," bo J»y rt<w; wl1en .said. ,'The^aaU are fn the prevailing An Interestlng lncld.nt «me when a
styles, and the belief I* general that delegation 6< th*„wdthe^iJ24lnr retail 
thé sterling make pf the* shoe, will tied vtelt to all th* leading reta.i
commend them to our own people. I j «tore*.
haw hot the least hesitancy In saying cotisa# of Muelé.that there Is no shoe made In the world T*T®n** .T? Jjf? o( mueic will

gs EsSmFSE aShSSEssSe:
Ther<_ ^ -Jï? valu** fat its urday morning, commencing Saturday,
W^Hntî.|,M»-dbMr Mller^ f ‘ Oct. \. the Junior claee. under the 4J- 
coet. concluded Mr. Mlle». ration of Alice E. Mansfield. Mue.^pc.,
’ Toronto Symphony Orchestra. will meet st Rtb* e"lof:

The public tale of tickets for opening under T. C. Jeffers, Mus.Bac., at 11 
concert, Thursday evening, October «, 0 cloc*- 
will open at Matsey Hall on October 6. —
Madame Gadskl, assisting artist. Prict-s 
SI 59, >1.00, 80c; Vf) rush seats at 2*c.

Received Into •istorheed.
CORNWALL, Ont., Sept. 20.—(Spe

cial-)—Miss A. Huot. daughter of P. A.
Hurt. Alexandria, and Mie» Catherine 
MacDonald, daughter of Angus Mc
Donald. of Glen Robertson, made their 
final vow* and were received into the 
Sleterhood of the Hotel Dieu Order of 
et Joseph. Hla Lordship Bishop Mac- 
Donnell of Alexandria presided. Rev.
Father K, A. McRae of Dickinson 
Landing preached the sermon.

•eats wm selllms. Je«le AtexaeSer 
Rtdttl, 188 lease street.

SAMUEL MAY&C0
BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURERS.
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At Shea’e Next Weak.
At Shea's Theatre next week the 

patrons will find a rare treat provided 
for them In the appearance of Mme. 
Adelaide Norwood. This le Mme. Nor
wood's only appearance here in vau
deville, a» she soon re-enters the grand 
opera field. Her friends have impor-

Extra Granulated Sugar has maintained the highest quality 
standard. Beit to-day. Always say 

^ “Rbdpath’i" Extra Granulated
to your grocer

y
Hu her» of Art S"d Mualc.

The Children's Chorus.
The rehearsals of the children'* 

choir In connection with. the Men- 
deltwohn Choir have been resumed 
under the direction of A. L. E. De
vice. At one. rehear*!, personally 
taken over by Dr. Vogt, h# congratu
lated the young people upon the splen
did progress they had made, both In 
Benoit's children's cantate, “Into the 
World," and th* thrilling masterpiece 
of Plerne, "The Children’s Crusade." 
On account of the simpler construc
tion of the Benoit/work Dr. Vogt 
has decided to postpone public presen
tation of the composition until such 
time as opportunity may present for 
the organization of a children's chorus 
of at least four times the elze of tine 
choir now having "Into the World" 
In preparation. In the Belgian per
formances of this Interesting work the 
number of children singing sometimes 
runs into the thousands, and It is 
hope* that. If convenient, the young 
people who have now learned the 
work In Toronto may be utilized as 
the nucleus of a larger choir to give 
It i public presentation. To this end 
the school suthoriti* would hare to 
toke the matter up, as was done In 
Cincinnati.

The matinee concert of the February 
cycle will be entirely under Mr. 
Block's direction, as was the case last 
season.

No entertainment in recent years 
has achleyed such Instant.and enthus
iastic recognition by the public and 
press in London and Oyest Britain as 
the unique recitals ot Percy French 
end Dr. ColllMcn, Ireland's greatest 
entertainers. These two accomplish
ed Inventors and exponent# of the 
humors of art and music have been 
famous for a lotig tlmefiln Great Bri
tain. French for Ills rapid artistic 
sketching and humorous stcrie* and 
CcJMsson for hrt origin*! songs, Irish 
and otherwise. They come to Maeeey 
Hall under the ample** of the Knights 
of Columbus on Wednesday, October 
li. Bale of seats begins October 7.

«

THE CANADA 
SUGAR REFINING 00. 
LflMTED, MONTREAL

$At the Princess.
Admirers of J. E. Dodson, who will ... , , , ...

be remembered for hie fine Interprets- ' tuned her again and again to visit 
Hon of the role of Sir John Cotewold, Ttronto, and finally thru MSnag(r Shea 
In "The House Next Door," presented her appearance wai arranged for. Mme. 
by him at the Princes* Theatre last Norwood first won the hearts of Ter- 
season, will be pleased to know onto music lovers when as prima don- 
that Mr. Dodson will be seen again at na ot 5£st*e Square Opera Com- 
thls theatre in the eeme play all o( P«ny. ehe filled a local theatre when- 
next week, with matinees on Wednes- ever her name wae announced. Since 
day and Saturday. Mr. Dodson Is just- that time she haa created many role» 
ly entitled to the title given him,name- i In grand opera and In Europe met with 
!>’. "the foremost character actor on : splendid success, 
the American stage." ' , The specie extra attraction will be

'The House Next Door” Is a bright diminutive flam Chip, dainty little 
and entertaining comedy, which has Mary Marble and John Dunne, who 
been played by Mr, Dodson during the are a"}ong the biggest favorites who 
Past two seasons. Sir John Cotswold play Sheas in Anna Marble Pollock’» 
Is a gentleman of the old school, whose lovely Httie Dutch story. In Old 
family bears with his Irascible tan- Edam. The story is the same, but 
i rums with the tolerance born of love, the setting» are all new and more>t- 
The generosity and benefit* bestowed tractive than ever. There are new 
by Sir Isaac Jacobson, his neighbor, songs, excepting, of coures, Laming 
he regarde as Insults, tho the raging. Fie "
old aristocrat Is at Sir Isaac's bene- - „ ___
volent mercy. The last bitter shock ■ Globe, has not been seen In Toronto 
i'omen wh->n he discovers that his son ; In three seasons, snA her 19ÎÎ!!!ln* lî 
and daughter are In love with the cur- more sensational and daring than ever 
r<spondlng members of Sir Isaacs fa- before. She le a .£lr'
mlly. Sir John's rapid endeavor» to mounted on a motorcycle, she enter» 
break off the matrimonial engage- a man,moth golden 
ment, are the burden of the tele. Sir constructedI that «he >s In full view of 
John's prolific sources of new but fu- the audience at an tlmes. flhe circles 
tile insult, and the dignified consider- the lower P.™?'0" ofv‘,h* 
atlon with which It Is disregarded by attains * f.e*,’fu' 2in^nd s«ln<h 
the family against which It Is aimed Hpopn the globc a«aln a^ a*a‘£ 
keep the humorous Interest constant- George Fetix, Melstcd by the Barry 
ly alive Yet, with so fierce s dtspo* filRters, !• appearing here for the first
«ïllon, Sir John, as Mr. Dodson makes lb»* ,jn _lbe vr*Jn7SÎ,îî Slaters du 
hlm I* liked and, In the end, nothing Door. The >oung Barry sisters *ing 
hm sympathy Is felt for the whimel- and dance cleverly, while as a panto-
C^hedptey‘wm'iae presented with a ih»miste*^?1lndnhl. '"siieîic*0 andU,fun,"
jTT M Wn#n 8 A°nbdet^o 8Graerre ra,febftHnrrway for
It was seen here last season. q c<)me, b4(ik wlth a tt*w

stories and a lot of

JI
«l■ Bstsbllsbwt

Is MW hr Jobs Red path I
»
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C.M.A. VISIT MINNEAPOLIS FALSE FRIENDS

Marooned George Ford and Nearly 
Caused Hie Death.

SIOUX LOOKOUT, Ont., Sept. *£- 
(Specie).)—Oebrge Fbrd has com* back 
to civilization after betag marooned ew 
an Island In Lee Seul for 12 days.

He had a terrible experience, and 
his nervous system Is still In bad shape.
He came up from Duluth to Prospect 
to trap along the English River, but 
wae deserted by hie companion», who 1 
took his boat, both guns, all his valu* • 
able* and a large share of the provl- a 
eione. *

Ford did hie beet to attract the atten. * 
tlon of the Hudson Bay Company’» 4 
steamer which pawed occasionally, but | 
was foiled many times. He finally « 
changed th* location of hie camp and ™ 
lighted a huge bonfire. The steamer 
then bore down on his Improvised home 
and rescued him. The police are look
ing for the false friend* who deserted • 
him.

Thé honorary governors who will | 
visit the Toronto General Hospltil dur.
Inr the week are Met srs. D. R. Wilkie 
and D. Couleon.

Heavy Fine for Chimney •moke.
The D. B. Martin Co.., Ltd., were fined- , 

tef^and costs In police court for allow
ing dense Smoke to Issue from their ’ 
chimney for more than six minutes.in a 8 
given hour. The company’s defence 4 
wae, that they could not help It. An j| 
appeal will be taken. „

"The Midnight 8ons” Coming 
Lew Fields’ colossal musical spec

tacle, 'The Midnight Sons," undoubted
ly the largest musical amusement on 
tour—there are 280 persons on the 
stage at one time In a principal scene 
In the second act—will appear at the 
Royal Alexandra week of October 10, 
Messrs. Shubert promise every Jndentl- 
cal feature of the original New York 
production. . .

i
ball.

Ce Dore, the "Girl In the Golden
ResiedIS ÏÎmÏ6I

rc 2^/âà
l«t»ndlng. Two !■
T «tins (lire on OvwfWfthontSnSl w%Gi»wfc ■***»*
*1 per boose. *>*******•
VO Stoxs, BfcM SfM^2
Toaoxro.

■ Russian Dancing. ,
Among the novelties that the com

ing amusement season will Introduce, 
none I» more strongly forecasted then 
the development of a craze over Rus
sian dancing. The fad has London 

i grasp and secured a 
New York and Boston 

last March when Mme. Anna Pavlow.i 
and M. Michael Mordkln. greatest of

'# ■ j

\Maeeey Hall Band Concerte.
One of |he mort noticeable features 

with regard to t.he series of high- 
class band concerts, the tint of which 
takes place Saturday evening, October 
I Is the stipulation Inriited won by Russian dancers, had s brief season 
C< ndnetor John SlMttr that tile con- | of four week* undçr the auspices of 
ccrt band shall consist of the proper the Metropolitan Opera Company. 
Instrumentation as used by the fam- Their return this season te expected 
oil, Guards' Bend. The first concert to spread the fad thruout the entire 
will Include such well known classic* country, 
as the célebrated tone poem "Flnlan- 
<5la’’ and Liszt's famous Hungarian 
Rhapsody, number two, m played by
the Grenadier Guards' Band at the . , _ _ _ .
exhibition. The more popular numb- Mr». R. E. Sanford, Inverary, Out., 
ere wHl Include the favorite quartet writes: "My baby was sickly tor over 
from "Risgolctto” arranged st an In- ' a week with bowel and stomach trou- 
etrumentat quartet as well as fllr ble and cried night andiday. Nothing 
Joseph's Bamby'e setting of Lord I did helped her In the least till I be- 
TVnnyKon's poem. "Sweet and Ix>w.“ gan giving her Baby* Own Tablets, 
for mule choir. Popular prices will They helped baby right • way. and now 
nrevall eh# Is a big, healthy chfid, with fine

The firet program In full I»; Over- rosy cheeks. The tablete are certainly 
ture "Zampa”; tone poem, "Flnlan- a wonderful medicine and I recommend 
»!*"• Liszt's Hungarian Rhapsody, them to all my friends who have chll- 
Nb 1 Lullaby (P«rt song for male drer. In t*s- houss."
Choir) "Sweet snd Low"; quartet from What Baby's Own Tablete have done 
v/rdl * "R*olrtto"; solo cn the great for Mrs. Sanford’s baby they have 
r-Hmee "Bells of St. Martin’’; grand done tor thouaands of other little onw, 
mimary fantasia, "Our Soldiers": simply because they go to the -root of 
Styptlan Serenade. “Anrlna''; desertp- eo many childhood al mente-that 1». 
rf.î,pol„# -a Hunting Scene." they drive all Impurltie# from the
tlve piec stomach and leave It eweet and heal

thy. Sold by medicine dealers, or by 
mall at 28 cent* a box. from The Dr.- 
wmieme Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont,

and Paris In Its 
strong hold onIS

fF a
YOUTH. , Nerr^lif mJ M

M0Z0RI
with dUt or usuMjefl;

to.sJto? * " »

i iV

>
■hood

IMllrmprinc*i"^omeVCto*e^2^^ f^oriteYlTrerywheT' Wh° hSV* 

cess Theatre commenchig ^ ^ n( The Long Âcre Quartet are among
a full week's rufi, after a record m 't . , vsudevllleten months of crowded houses and the.beet male quartets in (and vine,

CRIED DAY AND NIGHT

Westmoreland; \
Unie 5.01)—Three-mile I .*5
Bt. Pauls; H. Tressldrt, ■ 
v Sellers. Westœorelsnd. ■
; R. W. Watson,’ 21on.

(time 6.26 >-120 7*»". I 
r. Bellefalr; W. Marsh»», m 
:Eachern, WestmorelswL.Æ 
itinoreland; Bk B.-Areaw i

I'isslder,

i

Ime 6.30) -Haif-inlU_r»l*7 
t : C Watson, J. 
one, a. Prawley. W*'** 

; Oeo. Lester. C-- K*f 
M. MeEacbera, g* 

iy’a team : J. Tatt, *- 
.wry, H Porter, N.

f
■ -

r,, I <
i

The Mountain Ash Male Choir.
The visit of the Mountain Ash Mai# 

Wales at Massey Hall on
THE T. BATON CO-, UMITBD, 8el# Agent». ,tied Harbord yesterd 

ie. by 11 to 1 In the otr 
•esterday. Parkdale W< 
n In almoFt every depai 
i trouble in winning.

1
Choir from

f*:r
tv ,. ? èx

\ 1
s f: r-t •

Bell Plano, Cabinet Grand,
only slightly used, In good condition, 
attractive case, for about half of 
manufacturer’s price —on dj^Ac 
easy terms

I
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toTwo-Drawer Solid 
Oak Vertical Cabi

net, $19.75
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Offer of f LOt,

h<v
Results of the Recent Tests—Ap- ] 

peels Are Open to Disappointed 
Ones, But No Hope Held Out

i
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FA>.
i \«e ; ftwyjjtnr-i.;",----y--- 0 ».,.«» .esvt»|>»fif|^irf»**»»»»*«s..In the following Hot# the results 1 

of the supplemental junior matricule- I 
tlon examinations have oeen «rang- I 
ed in four sections. Section t Includes | 

candidates who wrote In Toronto, eith
er at the University of Toronto or 
McMaster University; section 2, those 
who wrote at Queen’s University, 
Kingston; section 2, candidate» who 
wrote at centres in the cities men
tioned; and section 4, those writing «* 
all other centres, in each eectlon the 

of three classes 
of candidates, arranged In three *ep-

l,* ; j, Toronto World, Opt. V WO 
..................... —

h 1
\ The Twentieth Is Canada’s Century *■■ H

‘•-..Ji
?• *■ .t** One Year for One Dollar til6.M «Prizes! **I ba

4y
•fl_____ i^i /%-t-t____- Do you realize whet this means? Fifty-two maga- £23» to 7Sœ^Î55^S cbh-

Special October gj^^ieee than two cents for each copy—merely place It to every home to Can-OFFER > the price of postage. That’s what this «peciiU offer ad*. A few minutes of your ^ “ch
means — 52 numbers of Canada’s greatest weekly, day m*y e«i. for yon one of oar big mbrnrip-

* big, live, illustrated magazine, teeming with interest from cover to cover, for $1.00. “J® «.w, 0n to the persons sending
It is tiie ORB opportunity to obtain a year*# good reading at a fraction of the regular price, to yj greatest somber ci subscriptions to THE 
which is. $2.00 per year. THE CAHADIAJT CBRTURY at all news-stands srils for 8c.—by CAHADM CBHTURY at toe "Special Otor” rate 
sending in your subscription for one year, $1.00, now, it costs you only two cents a copy, of Six» by October 31st, i9io.
Send it in to-day—tiffs offer is good only until October 31st, 1910. $150.0?

Wo expense is being spared to ««fa THE CAWADIAW CENTURY a familiar friend in every the second largest list of subscribers, $50.00
Canadien home—welcomed each week by young and old. Thousands of new subscrBers will be given,
will be added during the next few days. Will yon be one to take advantage of this offer? For the third largest ^ $25.00.

‘ Act now-fill out the coupon at once and mail to-day.f To the mrsons ssndfaa to the next fifteen long-

THE CANADIAN CENTURY is the “Illustrated News” of Canada. It is the magazine of, 
the Twentieth Century. Articles by leading statesmen, financiers and profeaswmal men 

. Web week make intensely interesting reading. Breezy stories, by authors you know, supply 
material for many ah erstwhile idle hour. Important current events are graphically 
illustrated and commented on by “the man on the spot” All phases of Canadian life 
are here—THE CANADIAN CENTURY is purely a weekly for the Canadian people.

Every issue will delight and interest you—will keep you in touch with 
the happenings of our great Dominion, no matter where 
you live. . L . r 1

I!» lt»t contain»
til

•fate srotips, A, B and C.
In group A are given the name» >f 

all candidate» who have obtained 
c«npl#te junior owtrlculatkm toy paw
ing on the eleven required examina- I

_. __ . ... , ____ , tlon paper», which are aa follows: I j
jCOI/ID Oak, rich golden anlm, capo- English composition, English liter»- i 
•3 dtp about 10,666 letter».Drawer» ture, history (ancient and British and ■ 
glide on roller-bearing arms, strong . Canadian), algebra, geometry, Latin M 
follower-block In each drawer. Skip- I authors, Latin composition, together I M 
ped anywhere In Canada upon ap- with the four papers In two of the I ■ 
provaL Send tor catalogue It you ; following subjects; Experimental ■ 
cannot call at our store, science (phytic» and chemistry),

; French (author» and composition, 
German (author» and composition),
Cjreek (author* and competition). In 
compiling the result» in this group,

• the July matriculation and normal en
trance examinations In 1616 only hé va 

► been considered.

le»»t1 i - etr

r.i
'I

.1

fj

amez. SPECIALTY M F o.(0.

97 WetUagtoe St, West,
sest BWa, $10.00 mck.

And to the east twenty-five largest lists, $5.00
In group B are given the naipea of 

tiioee who have passed in at least 
tight of the paper» required for com
plete matriculation. They have, there- 
fore, failed hi not more than three of 
the required papers, the paper* in J 1 
which these candidate» have failed 1 1 
win be shown on their, certificate».,] I 
They may. complete matriculation by ] j 
pasting in all the remaining pagers 
-at one subsequent examination.

’In group C are given the names of j 
those who (have written upon any | 
number of matriculation papers le»» I 
than the eleven required for complete 
matriculation and who have passed on I 
all paper» upon which they have writ-

■A

each.•J <

Send in roar name—ted ns yon west to become 
a contestant. We will enter your name and send 
you —tuple magazines jo show to your friends. 
Send in year list ci subscriptions daily and $14» 
with each one. We will keep a careful tally.

Ko-< ,

11
1

BOTH SENTENCED TO DIE 
JUD6E6IVES WOMAN HOPE

, 08: rli IK! ■

1 Holds /Out No Comfort For the 
Man, Tho Girl Pleaded That He 
Should Be Lightly Dealt With.

nr irday Bid 
-Farm Pn 

North

i a r;t
A **

ten. f4- What yoor dollar will boyIn all there were about 150 candi- | 
date* at this examination. In nearly I 
all cases the certificate» and state- I 

BABR1B, Sept. 30.—Justice Britten ment» of mark» have already been I 
this morning sentenced Mary Dolan sent to the addressee furnished on 
sad Thomas McNulty to death by the candidat—’ applications. In a few | 
hanging on Dec, 14 next, for the mur- case* the résulté are till! -being held j 
der of the woman’» Illegitimate infant, pending the receipt of the required |
McNulty having. It waa alleged, coun- fees, which were not fully pe«d at the ] 
seled the crime. _ - «T making application, While ap- J

’’Mary Dolan.” commanded the kind- peat» again*t the result* of this ex- ], 
iy judge, white-haired, gentle-voiced, amination will be allowed on the pay 
-U... Dolan. *und up.” She stood, ment of the usual fee of two dollar», 

trembling, sobbing. "Have you any- appellant* are informed .that the 
thing to eay why the sentence of this answer papers have already been read 
court should not be passed upon you. by the examlnere-ln-ohlef. and that 

>T want to say," »he began looking iln cases of appeals the papers would 
, around frtghtenedly, "I want to say be reread by the same examiners, 

that all"I have said. In this court room, There would be l+ttlé probability, 
tm true. I got a letter on Friday tell- therefore, of any change being made
fS~ ZZ'TX ““A iT^. -rm.,. N„ Onun.,

heap In the dock. The attendant doc Buckley. A W Campbell, F H Carter. £ wl» be“Jy’r^n.d . J .H... M.ry *£ KÏÏKTSÆl

rK'jrMS."».' ssa-"”» Rblju huh

had before me, but "J?ial. LeonardAIJr!oÿ!ké Jp-ArKT*,ea' w ^ dawaska, to sutfons on*the T 4 1” mlsetonarles. The field of labor for
ju°ry cMld have made no other C MacMIllL ÏTMcKay irMeCuf- u^l?0^ tbe h“ ^ de'

than It did. TW -w «J* lough, O A McLarty. J N H Mills, D J oSly Une
thelr/e,n'tliat T«ÔSÎ^ndâtion *.» V W"' Cobalt BpS^” ”5av2^5?énm*M6 lurer «hewed that the fund, of tho

iff I «s rt s»ï,tm"""‘-■=cww aw,t’s-s: k^s?$s?sr,sr^?'s

»l loved child of a kind moth-r, who ard„on j T,|ch. ^ B y„t,ng Douglas Wilkinson Burled, receipts was also reported,
did *11 a mother could to k^i >_u,‘ Group C—D G Allen. A Ashforth, The funeral of the late Douglas D. ,wal •‘fjjjflsLSîîi «lît
In the path. There Is only one sent M Brady j r K Brariey. Marjorie V flklnson took place Friday afternoon I”™®11* th« c1)untry wMI lncreaae the,r 
epee which I may paa. upon ^ B Brown, N R Bryden, H J ^om the residence of his parents, 406 ««nerostty.
U1» a very trying ordeal for a Judg.^ r>urden s H Brocklebank, I- A Markham-street, to Mount Pleasant Tbe ronrrewattor, of the First rter-
It Is so even to pass sentence upon* Ccrr> , M Carswell. G K Charles Cemetery. Rev. Dr. Ollray and Rev. rL-b
male prisoner, but I have ,,«^-i ne e B Clouse. R Coutt*. J \V Crash- » *- Pickup, pastors of the College sbct^V^6?^
fore been called upon to do such a ,f J. g H Crawford. W H, Davis, J Street Presbyterian Church, conducted a mlwdld^ew
thing In the case of a v/oman. a Dean. F W Douglas, E F Duffey, , th. services at the house and the grave, i,? rf

When the final dread w?rd*1JTjî IH Edmunds, C. Mi Frankei» -N E The pallbearers w»r4 1)’. Warwick. ^
V spoken, the woman shrieked and fell Frtrcn c r(mneI1> M s Eraser. M M Gtorge Clarke, t’orbes. lagers, Bryce orwan

hi a faint. , hls Garvin, G A Gooderham, W Ortig. « Thompson, Waring Clarke and Murray .1*. m tourné Mhndfv
McNulty was ‘hen brrnight In. hls G flky D w Gordon, M 8 Haas, W Hickson, The floral tribute* Included ^ ^

wife and her slstek fo lotting, weep ng Harris. W R Howard, H 8 Honsberg- remembrances from Bradstreets, the t»
-All I’ve got to say. he sa d. Is that ^ f, w- ,rw!n A D Lament, r m board of directors, editorial start and made by thç ^

I never wrote such a letter In my lit*- Latt.. w K K B Lint, G R composing room of The Mail and Em- «J* ,ln
That Is all I’ve got to say. Manrdl. F R Marshall. F H Mason. W pire, the ladles' board of the Western K,e^f>' Tl!Hls lordship nodded *ndr*P,'®d.L “n ' B McCiffrty. C F McCartney. C R Me- Hospital, and scores of deceased’s sor- m
Msrv Dolan s evidence had been ghen (.(n w , McTav)ah A K Miller, C V rowing friends. Among the mourners Ptieumat c principle. 4s beautiful in
with an appearance i Morton. G J Mnlllns. I C O'Connor. P from a distance were Mr. and Mrs. î?”*; a « v«t «Î

•you s-emed to .thlnktbat | \\ r.anry. A H Richard ion. G W Fred M. Wilkinson of Detroit. Mrs. ®u”dai r-hZi*
did not see the child, did not handl. Ruitt,r E <^oft. a y Scroggle. F M j Arch. McEachren of Hamilton and Mrs. ductor of tbe M^delesohn Choir, w l,

could with Impunity couneei *ne ^ryof K w flharron. F H Snyder. R E Williams of St. Thomas- yreslde at ‘b'^rrRh t-hls helng tnc
g of It,.” said hls lordship. M Ppelrs. C B Stephens. C N Simpson, : tim occation bt^whltii that eminent
advise you mpt to "!>• too much p Tr,m.b,e- D walker. J R Wsllacf. ------------- ------------- ------- ,^SSSSSS=SS= mutiemn ha* «PfentAd to appear n

on the recommendation of merej a hich h G ward. D P Webster. W A West- i , « mm this eapoctiy, k« mtigiijd M»
inrv has arided to its a erdict. J . --- p wfn *~d D Wra\' Wa——11^ position in - 'Street Baptist^.I torward U to the executive but cett. ti R W'K,)^(|Wr‘> OUlKlllg 006118 Church .n 1606

the meantime I must pass the Group A-V Clark. O Fraser. L HUI. n p 5L PauT’S ÂltilSlTch^oh will
cnee, by law upon you. Group C—F E AHernethy. W M KVPPV KpW IJaVC Î“Lia^ Th.Tnrnntoj3'!»wrf».'rsv“Lrc ew uay* • Ksrsjs.'sps stssk

him Hls counsel will appeal. n K Linklater. E R Martin. C.B Phil- the tihie I began taking
Hps. E d «lier M by Weil*. Dr. Miles’ Heart Remedy I was

cities-Beiievilie* Berlin*' Brantford, having sinking spells every few e6prano’ and ?enry

Chatham. Guelph, Hamilton. London, days. My hands and feet would ..‘i ■
Ottawa. Peterboro. Sarnia. Stratford, ... T , . , Special harve-t Services wlH be held8t. Catharines. St. Thomas. Windsor get cold, I could scarcely ln st Pater-6 XngHcan Church to-
and Woodstock. breathe, and could feel myself morrow. The preacher In tbe morn-

Group A—George Aqder»on. W y _ Ing will be Rev. Dr. Griffith Thomas,
Blats. Thomas P Cushing, r t David, gradually Sinking away until I lately principal of wydiffe Hall. Ox-
D H Erb, It R Fraser. M C Gordon, L Would he imcrmeelnite Th««e ford, and now associated with Wy-Grant. C Z Halst. G C Hagedorn. N H WOUld bc unconscious. Those c||ffe C(>)W)ge. Toronto. In the even-

’ ’L ~ J RMcLaren, A G about me could not tell there Ing the Rev. J. D. Mullins. M.A., of 
„ M-Gle. E E Mott. 8 D I.^Ioiintain. A ... . ... .. London. England,, who lately has ra-

Found Twelve Skulls. H Murphy. L E Nixon. F H Pauli. M was llte in me. After these trmed from touting Western Can-
MONTREAL. Sept. 30.- Workmen Mu Person D Soujes. Smith. John S spells I would be very weak and 6da. will 1* the special preacher.

_«-,d m digging the foundation for Smith, I. o Teirer. C E Thompson, A J _____
r vf •> a new offlee building on Si Jamor- R ̂ Tnn. JP V alsh. i nervous, sleepless and without The annual harvest thanksgiving

street In the commer-lal centre <•{ >raup B—g R Bab . H Dot er. appetite ; had neuralgia in my «ervlces of the Cliurch of the Ascen-
the city'to-day unearthed ^elve in- Group C-ti SAttwood F_C ’ a/7 ■ rion will be held to-morrow at » am.
dian skulls and a portion of the old > o Qroulh^n h“d and hcart- Aftcr taking 3 p.m. and 7 p.m. At the latter ser-
fortiflcation of vine Marie. h Dobbin.'r v Deimégé, g F Daitoni the remedy a short time all this n'f* nlttf'î2h Sr^m»t

I, Fischer. G M Flock. B L Field. H disaoocarcd and in a few weelra ^hî^^r4o^ il»
E Groom. G D Gray. O H Grant. C R „ PPC, and m a fcw wccks
Hagey. S G Harris, J J Hunt. W J all the heart trouble was gone." vIcm trill t^held The mornInL
'v ÏTÎ'iVffi™ hÏ’ÏT MRS. LIZZIE PAINTER 1ST 31! “ “S *Z7SF%;
Bride, w s McKeough. o' M?C?nkey. 3d Ave. Evansville, Ind. «bureh Is ^‘b.g ’mtably decorated and

If you suffer from bleeding, itcn- w l Moore. Agnes Munro. H A Os- pnr twentv the cbor 11,11 furnith^special music.
», vw-i j trand^r. O W P$yiw» W Pcftriff t t, i twenty yCXTS WC *1$V€ . . - . .ing. blind or protruding Piles, tend me Rau.j V Ru,^. Edgar Ru.s^Vw been constantly receiving just wâth ^e w«^ held

your address, and I will tel! you how L « K r ^ c Thorn' such letters as these. There is «jwcih to-morrow,

to cure yourself at home by Ce new ^ <^fh*L,?e.n*r**’w - _ scarcely a locality in the United wê speak on the "The Call of China”
absorption treatment; and i...l also nett. r G Bang*, r h Fmis, a Mc4K States where there is not some ?hed Weti.^' '^’wmlng^v^'wm ' 

sgwi some of this home treatment free ! L «’’•«««• T Ingram. N g one who can testify to the be a platform meeting under the aus-
f" *!., "» r,k„n«. fcon, jm, S.^l mmu of ,em„k,bly ,«c *!L.5"SSr«rS*SS

locality if requested. Immediate J g peynoM, A^L B m-’ cessful Hcart Remedy. tLîtT*** * ™ and 1

sf»n, H C Wert. R T White. Price $1.00 at ycur druggist. He should nuanet-______
Group C-R H Armstrong. J M An- supply you. If he deco not send price A meeting of the General Board of 

derson. E Bsllard. C L Coulter. J » »* us, we forwird prepaid. Missions of the Methodist Church will
Douglas. Philip Earnshaw. A Gw, W I OR. MILES MBC. JAL CO., Toronta be held In Elm-street Chureh on Get.
P Hogarth, A J D Higgs, R C Hunter, 13. New lines of missionary policy

CHp tbe coupon in the upper right hand comer of this ad
vertisement, fill in jour name and address—pin a dollar bill 
to it and mail to .
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- THE CANADIAN CENTURY - MONTREAL der ti*
liwdSI 1 
AMmmWC. t**6£> AasrgswMPépemsssetiptetisStielr wser SeylifalstieetlriM ss«tit»ie|brB»r

tig be lire a from tim* to tim* tor tiort stories, pbotodnsbi. sridktirriswoed
tobw.eto. 1H

W J McEwen, H V Mercer, B C Pugh, 
A Phillips. J T Reid, C « Reed, J T 
Robb, W J H Smyth, W R H Wilson.

will be discussed and appropriations 
made for the carrying out of same. 
Delegates will be, present from all 
parts of the Dominion and Newfound
land. Oct. 16 will be made a Field 
Missionary Day and most of the local 
pulpits will bc occupied by the visiting 
clergy.

« The Bishop Of Toronto returned yes
terday from Montreal and will preach 
Sunday morning In Trinity East 
Church, and in the evening at St. Hil
da’s Church. ’

Rev. H. W. Auterbrldge, B.A., B.D., 
of KentvtUe. N.S., arrived In the city 
yesterday en route for Japan, as a 
missionary of the Methodist Church. 
Along with Mr. Auterbrldge, Rev; s. 
E. B. Shore. Rev. 'C. E. Manning, J, H. 
Arnup and Dr; Endlcott of West China 
will go-to Peterboro to-day to parti
cipate In a week-end district campaign 
on behalf of the Laymen's Missionary 
Movement.

Rev. Gordon H. Holmes, formerly of 
Manitou. Manitoba.. who resigned hls 
charge In order to take post graduate 
studfea at McMaatcr University, To
ronto, has been appointed to the charge

’■Æof Eaàteni-avéïiue -Baptist Church.

The Church of St. Mary Magdalene 
(corner Mannlng-aveflue and Ulster- 
street) will to-morrow continue the 
harvest festival services at 11 Am. and 
7 p.m. Preachers: Morning, Rev. A. 
H. Poster; evening, the rector. The 
services will be Hilly choral, with spe
cial music. .

CHANGE NOT WANTED «

CHURÇH NEWS M
Quebec, Says La Presse, Dees Not-' 

Want B.N.A. Act Modified.

MONTREAL, Sept, 30.—(Special.)—;* 
Speaking for the Province of Quebec, .„4 
La Presse says tfrat Qqebqp does not.», 
want any part ln the proposed roodffL * 
cation of the B. N. A. Act, with a view * 
to jTive to the smaller provinces a i&rg> 
er representation tn ttje house of com- t 
mon». The French dally concludes 
thus: ’When we sign a just and eqult-' , 
able arrangement, we arc ready to sup- 18 ’ 
plaint1"® con,e<luems«s without com- ,

Uk* th« hnn
. ^®LPH- ««Ft- 30.—The first at. 
timpt to escape by any prisoner from 
the new provincial reformatory farm

v.«. gmi„, wh,, ’

I-sr% SRPOOws Just^ wa^ transferred here recently from tike 1 1
Grantham arrived by the Empress of. Centra! Prison. Toronto, where he had 
Ireland. He eaye at present Amerl- been sent to serve a term of six months : 
etna are getting the whip hand In Can- for jumping freight trains He was 
ada. The Canadians are loyal, but caught 7 miles away, and to-day elect- « 
economy might outweigh this. fed to be tried by the judge. •
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At the msgtlng,, »f tfc!;**acutive of

1of tthe
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the foreign -1 

Presbyterian CMtieh,' ytotordeÿ'àftt*- 
noon, Mr. and SÉIra. Maik H W’héeler 
of Eugene; Ors.. were appointed a#

«
■ II
II 4 On Thursday evening next, Oct. «, 

the Toronto Adult Bible Class Federa
tion will hold Its annual meeting tn 
the Bloor-street Baptist Church. The 
retiring président will give hls annual 
address, reviewing the work of the 
year and outlining next, year’s pro
gram. Addresses will also be given 
by Rev. C. A. Sykes, on “The Book of 
the Meeting," and by Rev. R. J. M.

on "The Onward 
Sweep of the Bible Class Movement"
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HEALTtt--STRENGTH—ENERGY■

u
<6.» |

YOU CAN HAVE THEM ALL.I \<mÀ
a ?

If you want to get up in the world and make your mark » 
if you want to be pointed out as a successful man ; If yon want 

I to 66 * Man atnohg men, you must be full of electricity- 
magnetism.

Brooding over your troubles—spending hours and hours 
ragrettlng your past follies and mistakes—despairing of help, 
will not add to your capital of nerve power—will not help 
you down the shadows and get you Into the sunshine of hap
piness and success.

You aren’t the only fellow after the plums—the high places. Thous
ands are in the etrife, and the prizes go to the wide-awake—the men of 
courage ami energy.

7It, you
I

f A:i

*

Yqu Have Heard it Said That Opportunity But
Once in » Lifetime.

brasz^ndto wUÏyoTîp" bUt 8he doeBn,t come wlth •

can .ïowryoaato;TwayU ,D the ,Bege ot a man’aman ^ou c“ ^ “ 1

H JlfJ® ,*allen b7 the wayside, if you have succumbed to tempta
tion and folly, if you have exhausted your vitality through excesses,
moment °r "** y<mr Ood-glven brain, and judgment fo7 a tow

ness.

Customs Increase.
OTTAWA, Sept. 3f..-Anothcr mere»** 

of over on- million dollars in a mon,n 
I, shown by the customs agures for 
September, whir li are out to-day. i .’C 
tctal collections for the month wer. 
3S.4S7.739. as gainst 3n.427.16t for Sep
tember last year. ^

For the first six months of the tww 
year the collections have tojaled^w.- 
869,644. an Increase of M.TtFl-s.
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11 L Taï? lnT«5tory of yourself, geek the truth, 
v i 'urt»>«r wreck your nervous system and befnddle your
EMCTMCTTYÎ: «“’i âïSÿ’îf with"* “** ***’ ^ won<irouB »°wer'

Study your weak-

*DR. MCLAUGHLIN’S ELECTRIC BELT

Lumbago, Sciatica, any case of Kidney Disease tost has not gone as^ar as^rlght’sDt^aw 5 k’
ble. Constipation. If you haven’t confidence in electricity S ms t™It Tron*
the Belt on trial, without one cent of risk to your^ oive m^rM»Lbh ^ ‘ st”d yott
caw, and you can PAY ME W^TEN CUBED reasonable security and I will take your

I can

WORT*
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Eli PILES CURED at HOME bv 

New Absorption MethodV'
Ltv ,7H TORC 
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I■■Ü CALL TO-DAY DA A

myonge Street, Toronto, Con.
**jÿ yaor * **«, M adrsrUset 1-CUFREE Consultation

BOOK
iown

relief and permanent cure assured. 
Send no money, but tell others of this 
offer. Write to-day to Mrs. M. Sum
mers, Box P65, Windsor, Ont

, ' i
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Appiticas......................
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Weston Fair
».. .ON.-.-..

FRIDAY, Sept. 30
AND...

SATURDAY, Qct. 1

Friday, eohool children’s day.
Saturday, big show of «took 
aad great eporting evente.

Special service pa aU trains. 
EVERYBODY COME.

BOLTON FAIR
Monday and 

Tuesday

OCT. 3 & 4
Big Show sf Horses 

and Stock
Special train leaves To

ronto (Union Station) Oct. 4 
at 12.30 and returns after 
the concert. 6.

LJ

Bid ConpoodttL

t
' h-■ .

1

. VItf * /- s r. i • -f

tf t î
Y*1______ _____________ —

I

111 1THE TORONTO WORLD OCTOBER I 1910SATURDAY MORNING
1
? AUCTION SALESEtobicoke, he* been officially notified 

that the C.P.*. have applied to the 
railway commlerion for the right to 
croee the nec eatery roads alone the 
present right of way. in preparation 

the new double track llhee. The 
township la given ,15 day» In which to 

their statement In reply to the 
application. A large force of labor- 

1 ere, about 2SO In all, are already en
gaged in the work of grading neat1 
Islington.

’ Farm lands sill well.

. An evidence of the steady advance 
Ip thé value of form lands out In 
York Township Is found In the sale 
of the Elizabeth Duncan estate qn the 

i 2nd concession ot West York, contain
ing 100 acres of land, and which was 
sold the other day for 210,100, The 
buildings are In poor repair, and the 
farm has been leased for the 1er* S3 
years. The sale wee made by N. i. 
MoShren, the well-known auctioneer 
of Wbwton, to the Robins, Limit
ed. and to only one among the 
many property transfer» made oy 

I Mr. McBwen within the last few 
months. It to understood that the pro
perty will emtinue under lease for 
the pretent ®t least. The farm is with
in about four mtiee of the north
western limit of the Town of North 
Toronto.

jA

POSTAL SIZE PHOTOS é
for

The Link 
Between 

Your Business
[HE strêngthü of a VSSKBBSÔiSL^r'Æk!ÿM HjTY'PRIVATE Branch 

chain is ite weakest jF Exchange” is the
____ I link. . Ja the weak / ' I_____I solution of your dif-

Hnlr in your busi- (-Hi* I/ill Acuities. One com-
ness its telephone facili- petent operator in charge

Have you outgrown will control all tele-
your present equipment 1 Do SSSSmSSSSSSSm Ph°ne messages coming to 
you realize that loss of valuable your firm. The simultaneous calls
time, inaccuracy in transmitting P Ie | V 3 t G *° T0111* various departments 
telephone messaged to the proper * and offices are only limited by
parties—heads of departments DrailCil your necessities. No time - is
offices, etc.—vexatious delays EXOll3111)6 ™ted sending for the party 
and unavoidable slovenliness, . required,
arise from inadequate service 1 —DW—11 This enables your customer to 
Do you intend your firm to ad- speak directly with the person
vance or retrograde! You can- * who is in touch with the matter,
not stand still. Have you ever £f HH H Your firm wants this—the cus- 
taken the time to study this mat- tomer is satisfied—both profit,
ter seriously! IV nurses and improves business.

V\ And Those you 
=3 Do Business 
SEl With Dally

rS r
While the Camera folds into the vest 
pocket or purse, and ordinary prints 
are 2*4 by 1 % inches, Postal Size 

Photos can be made as 
easily with the ENSIGN- 
ETTE PRINTING BOX, 
from the films of the 
newest Camera, the

87-89 King Street EastrileI Nev. lei, iei«L
Offer rtSLdî

The Sale
of the Season

V z

f
Oct. 1, 1910

ENSIGNETTE GIGANTIC 
AUCTION SALE

Prizes ties!
"I hsve shown the enlargements to some friends, and all ere 

of the seme opinion, that the work could not be Improved, 
upon/ —Letter from Everett Lake, Ont.. Oct. 22nd. 1609.

PHOTOS can be printed direct upon Poet Card ready for 
mailing purposes. The Bnalgnette not only gives the greatest 
pleasure of all cameras, le moat perfect and satisfactory, but la 
the least expansive when purchasing, and also thereafter for prints, etc.

UAH
home in Can- iof Genuine 

and Rare
e time each 
big sobecrip- * -

United Photo Stores
15 Adelaide St. East

smiAIm
to THE

WYCHWOOD PARK.
WYOHWOOD "PARK, Sept. 30.— 

(Special.)—An Interesting event will 
be, the formal Induction on Monday 
evening. Oct. 3, of .the Rev. William 
John Brain, M.A., to the rectorship 
of St. Michael’s and AM Angels 
Church here. The Right Rev. the 
Lcrd Bishop of Toronto will conduct 
the service, which will take place at 
S p/m., and a cordial invitation to ex
tended to tH.

Offer" rate

OrientalLimitedwill receive

Also at Montreal, Ottawa and Quebec 4-$50.00 >>• \ v

Ouey pee lee* huelneet ie$rf new 
eubecr/her !t » peetlbts client for

Mo
no lo The BELL TELEPHONE 

COMPANY of CANADA
fifteen long- 

lists, $5.00 tiesWest Toronto 
North Toronto I 
East Toronto

WEST TORONTO.& YORK COUNTY tour buelnete, whore telephone 
fae/lltlee hoof pace with the 
Oovolopmont.Om. Hoodies#, 24 Miller-avenue, 

West Toronto, died suddenly near 
Nspanee early Friday morning: He 
wee traveling in charge of a carload 
of cattle bound for Sydney, N.8. He 
was 42 years of age, a native of Ham
ilton, and leaves a widow, two sons 
aad two daughters.

VEGETABLE PROWERS.

First Meeting of Season Takes Place 
on Saturday Afternoon.

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Ontario Vegetable Prowers’ Associa
tion, the first since the holidays, will 
be held at the Albion Hotel on Satur
day, Oct. 1. at I p.m. Exhibit—Three 
heads Paris Golden Celery, (tiret prise 
22; second price, $1.20. and third prize, 
21. The president, George Symo, jr„ 
will live an address on "The beet way 
to store celery for winter ttoe.’ A targe 
attendance to expected, as this to the 
first meeting of the winter season. Sat
urday to the closing day of the Weston 
Pair, and as many of the members 
will doubtless wish to attend the ban
quet In the village In the évenlng, it to 
desirable that the members meet 
promptly on time. George Syme, Jr., 
the president, and Frank P. Reeves, 
secretary. ___ __ J.
AFTERMATH OF SCARSORO PAIR.

An error In the report of the Scar- 
boro Fair, attributed the first prize In 
the floral ■ bouquets to Mr». T. G. Pat
erson Instead of Mr». T. A. Paterson- 
Only two awards were made In this 

•else#, and Mies Third of Scarboro won 
second honors. Each of the exhibits 
was marked by the highest excellence.

The Malvern Brass Band, a musical 
organization that would do Infinite 
credit to a big town, gave a delightful 
rendition of many of the most popular 
sirs, which were greatly appreciated.

- ,-v

prize. Eg
aré 43 cash WHIT JUDGE T9 ENQUIRE 

IttIO WATER ANALYSIS
. I being a special direct consignment 

secured in Constantinople by MR. L» 
BABAYAN of Courian. Babayan k 
Co., comprising rare and wonderful 
specimens of Kirmanshah, Royal, Ta
briz, Antique, Boukhara, Shiraz, 
Samarcand, Sarouk, Ardebic, Goro- 

I van, Kabistan, also several valuable 
I Silk Throne Rug», some of which -have 
i been secured from the Palace of the j 

late Sultan of Turkey.
The entire valuable collection wifl e 

be told by Public Auction, without 

reserve, on

l i WESTON FAIR SPORTS 
ARE WELL ATTENDED

| on the Metropolitan Railway on 
Yonge-atreet:

Mr. Editor: North Toronto citiaena 
have been very largely protected from 
the freight nuisance on the Metropolis 
tan owing to the heavy grade on 
Yonge-atreet Just north of Thornhill 

The company have Intimated, thru 
their Mr. Wilson, to the municipalities 
Interested, that they would give 21000 
to the cost of the Improvement of the 
road grade, to do 
tually beneficial

The offer was evidently not sufficient
ly interesting to tempt the municipali
ties, but as the company’s surveyors 

WESTON, Sept. *.—(Special.)— wtre busy at the locating of a private-
Weston Fair opened here to-day under COUP*a around the bill, It to fair to as- 
circumstances the most auspicious, ,ume *bat If a larger expenditure is 
tad If to-morow’s weather to even necessary a private right-of-way would 
reasonably propitious, the town will Igjve them the greatest advantage In 

the biggest and best fair In ite fth® ,6n* run- »»d will yet be carried 
history. To-day was wholly given up ou*; ** *L only a question of money 
to the parade and subsequent sports of 4n<* no* on* of privilege, as the com- 
tbe high and public school children, P»ny possesses all the powers of ex- 
the parade from the school grounds pr°pr~tl°n necessary. 
being exceptionally fine. North Toronto citizens have more to

On the grounds many of the repre- Tea£ growth Pf -the freight
eentative citizen» were present, ac- m Yonge-street than from either

____ lively interested In running off the faTe* or *«rvlce.
| I she sports or circulating among the 

102$% I throng of children.
Am n*. oth rs wer ; PreVd nt Geo g«

111 w. Verrai, Secretary Pearson, N. J.
1 McEwen, Reeve Bull, Principal riars- 

i "1 ton of the public schools, and Princi
pal Alexander of the high school staff, 
inspector Campbell. Dr. Pearson, L.
McEwen, .Jae. Gard house, Messrs. John 
Watson. Thos. Griffith, Crawford, Mat
thews and many others 

The winners of the several sporting 
events were:

Boy*’ 50 yard race, 7 and under—G.
Stewart, 1; G. Verrai, 2; L. Lyons, 8.

Girls’ 20 yard race, 7 and under—
K1 Irene McPhall, 1; F. Mortimer, 2; M.

• * J Myers. 2.
Boys' 100 yard race, 9 and under—R.

Cowan, 1; H. Charlton, 2; R. McBwen.

Uppernot?
-t*to

y;end send

4Uy md $14» 
careful tally. Discrepancy in Reports Moves 

Controllers to Action—Dr. 
Shear's Letter.

.i- Saturday Bids Fair To Be Big Day 
— Farm Property Sells High— 

North Toronto Notes.
which would be mu- 

all round. •*
g *

The proposal that J>dge. Winchester 
be asked to enquire Info the bacter
iological branch of the medical health 
department, “making any recommend
ation relating thereto which Kto in
vestigation» lead Wm to think are de
sirable,” was made by Controller 
Spence, and approved by the board of 
control yesterday. It arose from the 
wide différence between thé analyses 
of Water by Dr. Ftémmgethè-city bac
teriologist And those of .the provincial 
department, the latter shewing a much 
greater degree of coll commuai, con. 
lamination. Dr. Fleming succeeded 
Prof. Shuttleworth twq y for* a»u.

Dr. Sheard'e Defence.

H*»
v ! .1>dw éér.
e*

*m i
8M

by Betpkocogrspfcs. oH$2cmü

Monday, Oct 3rd. I z -

li Toronto Railway system, was proposed 
by the mayor about ten day# ago.

AS College-et. residents who are op
posed to asphalt block paving are de
termined to appeal against the decision 
of Judge Clute, in the divisional court, 
it looks as If the roadway must stay 
as it to until next spring.

Altho there is troifble In getting the 
railways to deliver the materials, two 
companies are at work concreting the 
bottom of the reservoir, and two more 
contractors are expected to start next 
week.

METHODIST W.M.B. OFFICER#.
OTTAWA, Sept. 30.—(Special.)—The 

Methodist Women'» Missionary Society 
elected the following officer»»to-day:

President, Mrs. W. B. Rsee of Ham
ilton; vlçe-preeldent, Mrs. (Dr.) Car
man, Toronto; recording secretary, 
Mrs. A. w. Phillips. Toronto; home 
secretary, Mrs. C. Kerr. Toronto; sec
retary of special objects, Mrs. N. A. 
Powell, Toronto; treasurer, Mis» Mar- 
cllto Wllkee, Toronto; treasurer of rest 
fund, Mrs. W. W. Ogden, Toronto.

Sheard of the dafw 
muni was found In 
efty analyst during July and August 
for the past three years, end also up to 
Sept. 24 of the three years.

Nlnety-esVen Cases of Typhoid. 
During September there were 97 cases 

pf typhoid fefey reported to Dr„ «heard 
as against 44 for August, and 70 for 
September a year ago. The statement 
as to diphtheria, and scarlet fever to;

Sept., Aug., Sept.
1910 1909 1200

Diphtheria ....... 120 101 so
Scarlet fever ....... M 49 ^ 9»

The city I* ready to lay substructures 
for the rails on the new Teraulay, 
Agnes and St. Patrick lines, but tnc 
company hasn't the rails ready and 
the widening of Anderson-strect has 
not been settled yet.

To Indict Radial Railway. 
Acting on the advice of Corporation 

Counsel Drayton, the board of control 
agreed to proceed with a criminal In
dictment against the Metropolitan 
Hallway for keeping Its Yonge-st. 
tracks in bad repair. Action against 
the company, which to part of the

when coll com- 
the water by the and Following Afternoons

At the Art Rooms of 
Courian, Babayan & Co.

40-44 King St E.

NOT WANTED t

WOODS RIDGE.Ut Presse, Doss N 
.A. Act Modified. The course taken was-the result of 

a letter from Medical Health Officer 
Sheard, In WhlHi'hé said: “From Aug. 
12 to 21,- 60 comté ot typhoid were re- 
ported; .front Sep*. l.toil4.'„4» casoe ot 
typhoid were. reported; from Sept, u 
to 28, 39 cases of tÿjihold 'Were reported. 
Had the city iwattr from the 20th of 
August been a factor in typhoid pro
duction within the city, the returns 
for the lest fortnight of September 
should show a very material Increase. 
Instead It shows a very marked de- 

Bolton Pair. cllne from the corresponding period In
dav° and ’r'esday^neat "special "Regarding the statement that vtoi- 
treto from Toronto leaves the Union lore at Toronto Exhibition contracted 
Station at 12.39, Oct. 4, calling at In- typhoid from city water, I desire to 
termediate stations, and returning i point out in the coll records herewith 
toaves Bolton at 10.80 p.m. There will ! «ubmltted that from August 27 to Sep. 
be a special display of agricultural tomber 10, both days Included, accord- 
and dairy products, fine arts, ladle»' In* to our returns, coll appeared but 
work. etc. Large prize, are being of- once In the city water, namely, upon
ferod for horses, cattle, sheep and poul- September 7. . .__
try, as well as special prizes for weed- There followed a statement by Dr. 
lng. On Tuesday a band will be In 
attendance, with a grand concert ae 
the closing event.

The Women's Institute will hold 
their monthly meeting at the home 
of Mrs. Arthur Harris on Wednesday 
afternoon, Oct. 14, Instead of the re
gular date, Oct. 4. Mise Llbbte Dun
can of Toronto will be present, and 
address the meeting. Subject, "How 
to Make Our Town Attractive.” This 
meeting will he specially Interesting, 
as Mis# Duncan has had a wide ex
perience on the subject. Ladle* all 
cordially Invited.

C. P. R. IN ETOBICOKE.

Township Gets Fifteen Days In Which 
to File Reply.

Mr. McPherson, township clerk of

Sept.i 30.—(Special. 
ie Province of Quebec, ~ j 
that Quebec does J

n the proposed mod If 1- < |j 
N. A. Act, with > view A 
is Her provinces a larg-- . ' 
i In the house of com- 
ench dally concludes ‘ 
sign a just and eqult-'» 1 

t. we arc ready to sup-'” 
luencea without com-

■ .

Never in the history of Oriental 
Rug* ha* *uch a rare opportunity pre
sented itoelf for tecuring rare rug* at » ,
bargain, a* the entire coniignment will k : 
be *old positively without reserve.

The collection i* now on view.
Çale at 2.30 p.m. each day.

CHAS. M. HENDERSON k CO.t

Auctioneers.

>
4
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.ike the Farm.
pt.i 30.—The first at- f . 

by any prisoner from * : *■
•’la* reformatory farm - 1 
rday by George Cowan. ’ |

14 years of age, wh'o . 9 
here recently from the ■vl 
Toronto, where he had 1 
»e a term of six months «*■ | 
hght trains. He was ? 
way, and to-day eleoo ® "j 
r the Judge. .

Girls’ 72 yard race—M. Alexander, 1; 
É. Parker, 2: K. Burnett, i.

Running long Jump—R. Crutckshank, 
1; N. Dunn, 2; O. Jarvis, 8.

Running hop-step and jump—G. Farr, 
1; R. Hoe, 2; R. Armstrong, 8.

Standing broad Jump—F. Ramsay, I ; 
B. Rudolph, 2; F. Rowntree, ».

Boys’ 100 yard race, 11 years—D. Mc- 
Kittrick, 1; W, Fcaran, 2; O. Moodl.e

I

RHEUMATIC PUNS
Suckling & Go.Not Due to Gold, Wet Weather— 

The Trouble i« Rooted in 
the Bleed.

IT IS FAR Bfc TTfeR TO BE4-T!
* 1 iAN OLD MAN WHO FEELS YOUNGf TO ENLARGE 24TH REGIMENTa SPECIAL TRADE SALES.

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
OCT, 8th AND »th.

at our wareroom*. SS WelHsgtee H 
W., Tereeto, commencing each day at 
10 o’clock a.m. „ .

Men’s Fleece-lined tndenrenr, Meg;» 
Scotch Knit Weel Vndcrweer. Mens 

Wool Underweer,

Girls' 100 yard race, 11 years and un
der—D. Barney, 1; D. Smithson, 2; C. 
Bell, 3.

Beys’ 100 yard race, 13 and under— 
F. Crolckebank, 1; F. Riddell, 2; W. 
Hidden, 3.

Girls' 100 yard race, 13 and under— 
O. Coulter, 1: F. Milne, 2: S. Couelne.3.

Wheelbarrow race, 76 yards—V. Ru
dolph and B. Ambler, 1;. F. Rowntree 
»nd G. Farr, 2; N. Calhoun and A. 
Smith, ».

Sack race-D. McKlttrick, 1; B. Heu- 
glll, 2; G. McKIttrlck.

Boys' 200 yard race—B. Stewart, 1; 
H. Siddej-. 2; F. Ramsay, ».

Potato race, boys—L. Beet. 1; O. Mat- 
theson, 2; F. Jarvis, ».

Three-legged race—V. Rudolph and 
B. Ambler, 1; 8. Chapman and, A. 
Webster, 2; R. Stewart and F. Rown
tree. L

Potatoe race, girls. 2-3 mile—C. Pack- 
ham, 1; H. Packham. 2: E. Cousins. ».

Relay race, boys, 14 years—W. Whit
more: G. Farr, W. Haddon and M. 
Harris. _

Relay race, girl»—G. Coulter, T. 
Jlutcblson, L. Heron, L. Milne, t; E, 
Hilton. M. Corlett, E. Cousins, H. 
Oouldlng. 2.

Relay race, open—M. Calhoun, A. 
Smith, E. Pearen, R. Stewart.

Blcvcle race, mile, open-G. Marker, 
1; C. Farr. 2; G. Simpson. 3.

Ilf the parade for graded schools. 
Weston public school took first honors, 
Weston High Schol second, and St,
ban’s, third. _ .__

In the ungraded schols. Down») lew 
were first.

Now for Saturday 
crowd.

4
a Will Be Made a County Corps—Farm 

Hand Killed.ERCY THAN
Many people believe that the twing

es and torture* of rheumatism are due 
to cold, damp, or wet weather, and 
treat themselves by rubbing with lini
ment» and lotion». This Is a serious 
mistake, and one which allows the dis
ease to progress to such an extent that 
It is often Impossible to get. It out of 
the system. Rheumatism comes from 
poisonous acid in the blood, and it 
must be cured through the blood. All 
the liniments and rubbing and so-call
ed electrical treatment In the world 
will not cure rheumatism. This Is a 
medical truth which every sufferer 
from this excruciating trouble should 
know. Rheumatism can only be cured 
by driving the poisonous add out of 
the blood, atid enriching and purifying 
It. There is no medicine which will do 
this so speedily and surely as Dr, Wil
liams' Pink Pills. They actually make 
the new, rich, red blood, which drives 
out the poisonous add, upbuilds the 
System, and makes the sufferer well 
and strong. It to because they do this 
that Dr. Williams' Pink Pills have 
cured thousands of cases of rheumat
ism after all other treatment had fail
ed. As proof we give the case of Mrs, 
F, X, Boisseau, St. Jerome, Que., who 
says: "Almost two years ago I was a 
terrible sufferer from rheumatism. The 
trouble first located In my right leg, 
rendering all work Impossible and 
walking excessively difficult. I tried to 
cure mycelf by means of all sorts of 
liniments and lotions, but without 
aval). The trouble was constantly 
growing worse and the pain more and 
more unbearable. Finally the disease 
spread to my other leg, and I was all 
but helpless, and 1 was completely dis
couraged, thinking I would be a eut- 
fercr for the rest of my life. At this 
time I read an advertisement in our 
home paper of this trouble being cured 
bv Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, and I de
cided to try them. I first got four 
boxes of the pills, and after using them 
tor several weeks I could see that the 
painful rheumatism was gradually dis
appearing. I continued taking the 
pills, however, until I had used about 
a dozen boxes, when every symptom of 
the trouble had disappeared, and I 
could walk as freely as ever I did, and 
do my housework without th* least 
trouble. I have no hésitation In recom
mending Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills to 
every rheumatic sufferer,"

Sold by all medicine dealers, or by 
mall at 50 cents a box. six boxes for 
82.50, from The Dr. Williams Medicine 
Co., Brockvllfe

TMAN WHO , FEELS OLDA YOUNG1 CHATHAM, Sept. *0.—(Special.)—At 
the meeting of the Kent County W.C. 
T.U., it was decided to Institute a cam
paign against the use of cigarete by 
minors. The association will person
ally see that the tow ie more strictly 
enforced. They win also seek to have 
the evils of Intemperance taught In 
the public schools. Mrs. Halstead of 
Wallaceburg wes elected president.

Cel. Hodglnson, D.O.C., of London, 
has approved the plans to enlarge the 
24th Regiment to make it a county 
regiment. Several towns have Indi
cated a desire to contribute companies. 
The companies In Wallaceburg will be 
the first to enter.

Charles Chenell. a Swede, employed 
on J. S. Fraser's farm, In Dover Town
ship. this morning tried to adjust some 
of the machinery under the engine 
without first shutting off the toteam. 
The machine started, and he wae 
crushed to death.

William Evr.-TS, a little eon of Wil
liam Evan* of TVallaceburg, fell from 
a tree this morning and was seriously 
hurt, His companions dared him to 
climb up and he lost hie hold.

$*>

LL Me»'» Top Shirts, Me»'» ieruern, Memo 
COM Sweaters, Me»'» ‘'•r*l£*u 
et», W(M»«’« Un* K»l< ( 2**7/**' 
sn. Mm's Htflvy Wool fffilf MfiWOo Kiicker Ho.” We. , ^.«brr «lore, 
aad Mitt», Me»'» Mmeht 
sad Glove» (For Top »»4 F»r Weed», 
Men’s Werkf»» Shirts < I» Drill, SSteetJ 
sad Moleskin». Mon’s Henry Tweed 
Shirts, 300 pairs White Won!
<|ok>, 130 pnlr» Orej Blanket»,<£•»*< 
Women’s Flannelette Wrappers, *l*ht 
Gown», Sateen Skirts, Blouse», Walk.
‘■fondle.- Cloaks, Jacket#, listers, 
Cent», ete., last sense»’» good».

Four eases Wettlnghom Leee Cur. 
tel»», Met Curtain» and Certain Xeln.

2d» dosen Children'» Dresses and 
Women’s All-over A prone. v

300 pieces Dell Linings, Sties!»#, 
Sateen», etc. ete,

810 pieces Costume Cloths, Serges, 
Meltons, Plain Drees Geode, ete.

IMPORTANT
ISO pieces 0-4 Black Frieses, Henry 

Tweed», Worsteds, ete.
Two cooes Job, Pleached linen Table 

Clothe, Napklco, Tray Cloths, Glass ' 
Towel», etc.

200 dosen Children’s Sample Seta, 
Mwfis, Ties, Caps. Underwear, Gaiters.

So Mink Sets, Boss end Malts, new 
good»! also 27 Mink Ties.

CLOTHING.
Men's Salts, »oths’ Salts, Boys’ 

Salts, Children’s Salts, Men’s Fonts, 
Men’s Rolneosfs, Men’s Overcoats, 
Men's Reefer*. Men's Far-lined Conte, • 
Men’s For Coot*, ete.

Men's Split end Bog Balmorals. Men's 
High Cut Ten Balmorals, Women's 
Slippers, Men’s Arctic*, ete. -
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HERE ARE THE BOOKS 

THAT GIVE THE SECRET 
OF PERPETUAL YOUTH, 

LET MB SEND THEM 
TO YOU FREE.

y\

HERB 18 A YOUNG) OLD MAN.

hare been cured by my HEALTH BELT, Wort nights 
for two or three months, It sends the continuous toute 
current of electricity intp your system all the time you 
are sleeping. No privations, no medicines, no restric
tions, excepting that all dissipation must cease. Cure*

HERE IS AN OLD YOUNG MAN.
Years count for nothing If you havg the vitality.

You can feel young all your life where there 1s ample 
nerve force to back your courage. Let me make you a 

At Chicago—Gottfried Brewing Co. i -HEALTH BELT MAN." Lot me supply you with that

£sr.% a*gr-raift$sa,u,s rir,‘z.^6?,zs:,“rr.:rxr.iit
nou__________ _ lack of vital vigor to responsible for most failures; you holland, Tyneside, Ont, writes; “Your Health Belt
gjX) p. m. Race Special to Buffalo, can-t command the attention and admiration of women restored me ‘to manly vigor. Use my name as you see

Saturday, Oct 1st. or even men if you lack personal vitality. My HEALTH fit.” If In or néar this city, call and see the Belt in
For convenience of those Interested in belt fills you full of vital force; it strengthens weaken- my office, otherwise send for the free booh* which ex- 
Fort Erie races, the Grand Trunk will ^ partg. jt .jvog rou courage to meet squarely any eye* plain all and toll you how, for a few dollars, my Health 

special fast train, leaving Toronto wMc„ ma, look lnt0 yourg, you become as attractive Belt will give you back your manhood. No charge for 
8 p.m., Saturday, October l. Round .n>> ln your pîreanfti influence at the strongest, most full- advice at office or by mall. Use the coupon if more
fare 12. Buffet-parlor car and vewuoo e bl00(]e<1 man -ou know. Thousands upon thousands convenient.
eoachFi. _

Secure tickets at city ticket office, 
corner King and Yonge-

r 1
Fire Record.

At New Orleane—Building of The 
Ttmei-Democrat destroyed; lo*S 1122,-rl ■

!000.* I
!

F.| a record
ELT X'J

NORTH TORONTO.

Mayor to Alive to Gravity of Situa- 
tlon In Northern Suburb.

NORTH TORONTO. Sept. 30.—(Spe
cial.)—"I want to cxpree* my hearty 
concurrence with the Views enunciat
ed In,The World nt Thursday mornlm; 
under the caption ‘North Toronto Must 
Also He on Ouard.’ " said Mayor Browp 
yesterday, “The problems under band’ i 
are vital to the best Interest of the 
town andxClty ar.d great car* must be 
exerdsod lr. dealing with them,” HI* 
worship stated that Councillor Law
rence's notice-of motion relative to the 
double tracking of Yonge-street would 
come up at the next meeting of coun. 
ctl.

W, o. E1U*. who has always taken a 
lively Interest in the material apd to. 
ctol progress of the town, has sent the 
following letter to The World relative 
to the physlcaLj-aondlticns obtaining t;

r—absolute phyel* 
kr;lr strength and 
•heir lives, 

all loss of vitality 
tism, Lame Back, 
kè, Stomach Trou- 

I win send you 
1 wiu take your
U.l •

»
1.1 'LIBERAI, TERMS. ;

Quarrel In Crowd Ends In Murder,
NEW Y.ORK, Sept. 00.—An express 

trail) In the subway was the.scene of a. 
mysterious murder at 1 o’clock this 
morning. A well dressed young.man, 
apparently reurnlng from the theatre, 
was the victim.

His assailant, according to the pone* 
was Chas. Wright of Elizabeth, NJ* t 
who was arrested.

According to bystanders, the two 
stood near each, other In a crowB» •

•3 f run

1

FREE UNTIL CUREDApril 17, 1910. 
hat everything else [i -j 

nm cured, thanks uj 
ou for the Interest ■ j 

T. MACND,

streets'’'Phone Main 4209. DR. A. B. SAN DEN CO., 140 Yenge Street, Toronto, Ont,
Dosr Sir*—Please forward me your book as advertised.

. ' "je :- ,
—"T- Ttrtmininn Call or write lo me and I will atAt the Otuwa an Sit 4 «nce arrange to let you lure the Belt

^«sMeLtion will heaven to the mat- on trial, not to be paid for until cured, 
ter of a regulation requiring each and. No deposit or advance payment. Send 
every Wenger car of railways sub- It back if It doesn't do the work. Llb- 
lect to tnc board’s Jurisdiction to be eral discount for cash If you prefer to 
equipped with a tool box containing deal that way. 
saw, sledge and ax, and located In a 
convenient place In each passenger 
car. ' .. .

nakb • «see* *•"*# # o uoooo e # • o o oeo ooooomeoo

Toronto, Can. men
ed car. They did not appear to be ac
quainted, but suddenly it was noticed 
that they were having a violent <iuar- - 
rell about something. Then came * 
shot.

ADDRESS . ooooooooooooooT-*-»
•é**ttr«»|(«ei*ooi ##*•

^ v Office Hours - 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.; Saturdays Until 9 p.m. '...to • •*.»•»• e.o* •*»♦*
, Ont -- ;o. Writs pUialf. 4
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HOW TO REDUCE 
THE COST OF 
LIVING
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Every Rent Payer In Toronto 
May Materially Reduce the 
Cost of Living by Becoming 
the Owner of rlis Own Home

M*

y
YrgrZt'&'Zr

It costs no more to own (your own house than It does to pay 
rent ordinarily charged. It Is a simple. problem In finance that may be 
profitably faced by any family paying rent and living comfortably in Toronto.
We will show you how it Is done. I This is a problem we have successfully solved for many fami
lies. We will sell building lots In Alexandra Gardens and arrange to put up a house of neat, 
artistic design to suit your taste, and you may pay for your home as you now pay rent.

the
X

Alexandra Gardens Is located In the best section of the most promising district of North Toronto—a suburb that Is already well built up with 
high class residences. Thirty minutes' oar ride from corner of King and Yonge St.—north up Yonge—stop 10 on the Metropolitan Cars.
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You are in a position to own your own home and it will cost you
nothing to discuss'the subject with us

The Trusts and Guarantee Company,
7 S -

z- ) PROP# i

c,
LIMITED i w. la:

'• North M
)ROPBRTl 

email. I 
heee advert 
r.d just asMANAGERS FOR THE OWNERS OF ALEXANDRA GARDENS

45 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO Main 7475 F ■ ■
T"|ETACHE| 
}J ed. wat 
north end. t 
■rrêôld street]

t ,.iv • I,iitd v .
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JUDGE MORSON SARCASTIC MAY BE M1E 1ESTS 
IS TO THE BREAD LAW IN ATHENS BE CISE

WORK OR GET OUT BUILDING IS BOOMING HOUSES FOR SALE PROPERTIES FOR SALE sTWO SERIOUS CASES I brlfthteet ro 
grained, bar 
room (three-- 

I In mission wl 
brightest; no 
large brick 
ofposlte; dlv 
ne ce: owner 
hundred, Imi 

I. Mlnda ai d g,

The UnlonTruet Company’s List. *For Nine Months Total la Nearly 
Fifteen Million Dollars,

S. Jacobs’ List.That Will Be the Ultimatum te Pro
fessional Beggars.Judge Denton Refuse» to Allow Ball 

to One Accused.
OQOAA—PAIR of solid brick, «-roomed r 
SPVCVV houses, on Stouehouse Crescent 

. (new/, lull sized verandah, mantel and 
giate, cellar full size; nice homes; only 

stone «too.cash; easy terms for balance.

«QOft0-NEW detached, pressed 
«PU^VV house. 7 rooms, psniry, bath, 
and ceHer full size, furnace, gas and elec
tric light; brick verandah, with 
foundation and concrete floor; concrete 
walks: five hundred dollars down, bal- ©4AAA—PEARSON AVE..near Ronce»- J 
ance to suit. SMWU valles, new, 9-roomed detached
—- ........ ..................... . ) i house, finished In Georgia pftie, hot water
gK-l/Vt—A PAIR of good, solid brick heating, gae and electric, laundry tub», 

houses, just finished, six divided cellar; large lot. 
rooms, grate |n front room, full size cel
lar, concrete floor, gas, electric light, 
furnace, bath, large verandah, good side 
entrance: close to Bloor street, on Sym
ington avenue; well worth the

brickV That there 1» no cessation In build- 
tag activity In Toro 
ent by the returns for the,year up to 
Sept. 30, as compared with a like period 
S( nine months In 1906. The value of 
Buildings for which permits were Is
sued shows an Increase of *1,7S4,6?1, 
while there were nearly 1000 more p»r-
HlltS.

The statement let

At a meeting of a committee of 
Associated Charities, yesterday after
noon, to deal with the subject of ade
quate ftccohimodation for homeless 
men who flock to the city during the 
winter month*, every year, a report 
was made bÿ Bev. 8. W. Dean of hie 
recent trip, when he Investigated con
ditions in Ne# York, Chicago and Win- | 
nlpeg. À large building in New York 
Is equipped with ample accommoda
tion for all the homeless men who were 
willing to comply with the work test.

The feeling1 was that whatever ac- 
taken the professional 
be compelled to work

;*. serious 
:fore this

! "This Is one of the mo 
cases which have come I 
court," said Judge Denton iyesterday 
after the Jury had returned!a verdict 

* of guilty In the case of Jasj Murphy, 
charged . with Indecent assault upon 
Catharine Kemp, but acquitting him 
of a charge x>t theft. The Judge re
fused to allow, him out on ball. The 
assault occurred when two girls had 
gone to a stable with Murphy and an
other man on the night of Labor Day 
after the close of the exhibition. They 
said he had promised to drive them 

, home. '\ ‘
Virginia Harrison; IS years, told in 

the sessions court yesterday afternoon 
i - of an alleged Indecent assault upon 

her by William Menary. aged Si years, 
flhe said that he had taken her to a 
coal yard on the night of July 2~, 
where the assault took place. Menary's 
defence Was the alleged

nto la made appar-

Teller Pleads Guilty to Theft and 
Will Give Evidence Against 

Former Manager,

Suggests That the Legislature 
Should Define What It Means 
by the Words “Small Bread.”

■jjURNHAMl

you must 
tyxt west t 
Beautiful lav 
Fullerton, K 
desire: rôtît 
rooms, plant) 
heme; pluml 
pensively dc< 
finished, den

Of AAA—NCW S-roomed house o» 
qpttVVU 8uDnys.de avenus, detached, 
square plan, oak trim, aU modern conveni- 
ei ces. Easy terms.

Judgment was reserved by Judge BROCK VILLE. Sept. 30.—(Special.)
ln th< *”*?■*?“ NsT‘th 'arl^'^me”,E ^t*ln

Co. and James Dempster, bakers, Athenli and Mflvln Forrest, teller In 
against the conviction by Magistrate the same Institution, were arrested 
Kingsford for Infraction of the Nlckle and brought here to answer to a 
bread law charge of theft

According to hie honor, the whole The accusation against Cughan Is
case hinged on the real meaning In “that within the part five months he 
th« act of the word# "small bread" did steal and convert to hi* own use 
and if it was small bread if sold ln a sum believed to be In the neigh- 
attached sections. borhood of 3100. The tame charge

In the police court the Nasmith Co. reft* against Forrest, with the amount 
was fined $5 without costs for selling *t *500. Both cases came up to-day 
■loaves of bread not weighing 24 or for a preliminary bearing before Po- 
4$ ounces, and In a weight, exceeding l'®e Magistrate Deacon, 
i: ounces. The magistrate found the Forrest elected to be tried eum-
V, loaves exhibited did not amount marily and pleaded guilty. He was 
to the aggregate required by the act. remanded for sentence, and win be 
He held the act meant that customers used by the crown as a witness against 
were to receive a loaf weighing 12 Cughan. who pleaded not guilty.
24 or 43 oz. and that to allow the | Forrert. It Is understood, will make 
sale of Joined loaves "would give the rettitutlon and throw himself upon 
dishonest baker an opportunity to the court for mercy.
»eM a loaf weighing less than 34 os„ Up to the hour of adjournment only 
which was exactly what the act de- four witnesses had testified in the 
sired to prevent.”, Cughan hearing, the principal evidence

"Your honor has doubtless read being given by Delos Spence, who was 
Magistrate Kingsford’# Judgment" recalled from the FhiMlpsvMIe branch 
said H. J. R. Snow, counsel for -the on the 7th Inst., the day Forrest was 
appellant discharged by Cughan. He entered

"I have." Emitted Judge Moreon, upon Ills duties the following day, and 
‘ and I do- w exactly what he on checking up his carh found a
means, aft '. -axllng his Judgment." shortage of over IM00. Cughan told 

"The question Is." continued Mr. him there had been a mistake, and 
Snow, "what Is email bread?" . that In order to show a correct bal- 

■ That's It. And the legislature In arc*. a false entry was made. He 
their wlidom haven't seen fit to de- a'so testified to Cughan putting thru 
fine what It It. It Is left to the baker, a false note on hie father, Abel Cug- 
apparently, to decide what Is meant ban. for |24«. Spence told of other 
by 'email bread.' What object (M Irregularities In the work of Forrest 
thv legislature hope to accomplish In and Cughan. the former putting in a 
tinkering with the law anyway?" cheque for 3*00 purporting to

James Dempster volunteered the In- hove been signed by W.m. Morris, to 
formation that in baking phraseology, keep the track clear should the In- 
a "large loaf" Implied a pair of "small 'Vector drop f round Spence says 
loaves." and Baker Carrlck said that Forrest showed h m the forgery the 
many bakers were now labelling their day he left, remarking. Let me show 
"small bread." altho net required to 5'c“ th« I Cughan going." 
do so by law, In order that the public Crmere* , M.aesyr Ih-aVers of the 
might see wliat it was getting. Farmers Bank, and Inspector Fltzger-

"I must find that this was ‘small a-d were present. It is likely that 
biead’ when baked." said Judge Mor- other arrests may he made, 
ton. "The only thing to decide Is whe
ther if remains 'small bread' If sold 
attached. With all due respect to the 
people who want to prosecute this 
este, they didn't go about In the pro
per way to get the proper kind of 
evidence.

"I supjpo 
pr.rtance, I 
mint."

"The ïeglelnturétiva 
bread,' ’’ said Mr. R> 
lag for Mr. Dempster.

"No doubt that will happen at the 
next session," said his honor.

1909 1910 money;
would take a good lot in part payment.Approximate value 

of buildings Jan.
1 to Sept. 30......... *13,064.377 *14,819.508

Approximate value 
of buildings for the 
month of Sept;..

Number of build
ing permits Issued 
Jan. 1 to Sept. 30..

Number of build- 
Inea for which per
mits were Issued 
for the month of
September. .".......

Number of new 
buildings erected 
Jan. 1 to Sept. 30.

$6500-;»^
house, beaut If ally finished, square plan, 
oek trim.

tlon should t 
beggar shoul 
or be driven jfrom the city.
- An effort wjlll also be made by the 
society to haÿe the lodging houses of 
the city Inspected In regard to over
crowding, sanitation and the supply of 
baths;

S6FU.rtO~TWO attached, pressed brick 
htvitvv seven-roomed bouses, verandah 
and all conveniences; a good Investment; 

1,046,065 1,332,585 one thousand cash.
d»te. Look 
ed, as near 
Peved for g 
by phone. (

ÏCrtAA'-INüIAN RDAD. new, detach- 
HX3UVV ed, lC-roomed house, nice recep
tion Its II, beam celling In dining room, til 
finished In quarter-cut oak down stairs, 
dining room walnscotted and panelled, 
unique de#lgn, ao-foot lot; nice locality.

ÜTfiOrtr-^111 ot oew houses, Dover- 
l vw court road, near Bloor, eight 

rooms, bath, pantry, cellar full size, with 
outside entrance, furnace, gee and electric 
light; good renting neighborhood; would 
take vacant land in part peytaent.

. X*W T)ET, At room br: 
•ndoh, thre« 
mg. separate 
rtectrlc mre

47443767

Sunday School Rally Day.
An Immense Rally Day has been ar

ranged for Oft. 16 by the Sunday 
School Commission of the Church of 
England. Special services are to be 
held and special addresses given In 
every Anglican Church In the Domin
ion

The purpose Is to bring definitely 
before the members of the church, 
ybung and old. the Importance of this 

I great educational factor In the church.

unchaste
character of the girl. The raae will 
go to the Jury this morning, when T. 
C. Robinette, K.C, will open with hi*
address.

T HAVE vacant land on Dundee-street 
A at *36. Mimlco at 110, Close ave *45; also 
store on Queen street west, near Parkdal* 
station, sixty-five hundred ; easy terms, I 
rooms, good Investment-
ClAM't. JACOBS, 70 Harvard Ave. Perk
P M10.____________ ________ _______ «_

The McArthur-Smlth Company List. 
"tiURB TO WIN" If money well placed.
0 Otfr experience of quarter century In 

real estate gives some advantage to pur
chasers of either home or houses for in
vestment. Lists and Information furnlrt- 
ed free. Apply Bank Chambers. 34 Yonge

vestment or 
north o*16fMfO~detached houses, press- -LUVVU ed brick, 7 rooms and pantry- 

besides bath; brick verandah, with con- 
crete floor: large cellar, furnace, bath 
gas and electric light: west end of eitv‘ 
cars pass the door: splendid renting pro- 
T*riy ' term* can be arranged; would 
take an outside property as part payment.

522 fi.’g

«:os5402Sale of Sehool Lands. •>
OTTAWA, Sept. 30.—The minister of 

the Interior states that an auction sale 
of achool lands will be held at Yorkton, 
Saak., during the autumn.

XThe residence of the late John I Da
vidson has been sold by Mrs. Davidson 
for approximately $30,000 . This pro
perty is situated at No. 156 St- Oeorgc- 
street. The purchaser Is Mr. Bethune.

The property at 30 to 32 East Rlch- 
mond-street, north side, has been sold 
for 150,000. This property Is occupied 
by three stores. There Is a frontage 
of 45 feet by a depth of. 105 feet. The 
names of ' the vendor and purchaser 
are not given.

L,10000-«IX detsche4- pressed brick 
end, seven rows tn<i °âli convetaeaceir

aü.’y.g'ÆÆ c"*:
INVESTORS *20000 r™medBhouM,R8f„Hert„d,ht" ^ e^Ilshed over

randahs, cell.rs without «mU !l,fd ve' <Me/ter centur>-- Free Hsu supplied.

irai «ft.’aST51«arsasSSSSKS. "gross: Part exch.ng? î^.gbtVroStidl
There's no better opportunity to Inveat ln property In a rising locality 
that! the present chance to (get I MONTREAL TO .WELCOME T. P.

MONTREAL. Sept. 29.-(Speclal.)—
Preparation* have been going on here 
for some time-to fitly welcome T. P.
O’Connor, who will speak at the Monu
ment National <?n Thursday- evening,
Oct. 6. Mayor Guerin will preside. If 
his , worship gets back In time from
New York, where he will attend the Lota for Sale,
consecration of St. Patrick's Cathedral, ; ©OT SA—LOTS ire ' 
and the Irish envoy will be Introduced j -Ou 0f oien Orov» nor-Lh ,ld' 
by C. J. Doherty. M.P. for fit. Antis. ^ easy terms. « 1 near Tong*;

Death Knell of » Preference. | ®JA—^CHOïCE wooded lot*
LONDON, Sept. 30.—(C.A.P.)—Rt. 1 ttfar Srarboro

Hen. Alexander Ure. Lord Advocate of 1 e rcttrictlons and terms. ______________ _
Scotland, speaking at Glasgow, said | a,-_inFXY —U; ------------------------ MORE MONEY Is being made bv those
tiiat Canadian farmers have blown sMcO park ,LÎÎÏLCÎI we»t side High- _V*' who Invest in {o-.vn I ou at the be-: 
the colonial preference Idea clean out , “ *V*nUC' 200 teet deep. ‘ tinning of Wertem Canada Tutur!
of the water. Preference could no: ©XX-FORTY-ONE ftmct-----—7---------75Lî!ni,?omverçlal centnee than ln
survive. Laurier'* tour in the west ; ÎpOD avenue, near IrdUn HewUt month1^ a* lBVeat • ,
and the word# and acta of the we#t- ; !<Man road' ! S .wl”h' »
ern farmers, altho dictated by very '“ra was mad^'ta the yMtr^ndlM Jui” ut*
Plain enlightened self-interest, damn- ^«ecr*‘«nt; f»*t bulidlng up witWin» ,1^0' ^ thoaa who h^ thl^ôr^f 
ed preference forever. - ' ________ {he courage to tnake such investmenU

Crtumbi^^:^v7riC»er't Province—British 
couver b.C.N 527 B9wer BulkHng. Ven-

Vàlues hi
extremeljProperties for Exchange. /

YY?ILL trade modem house. York CountyLots at Old Prices APr^, TLe,H"1°LTrU,.t c<>mF»"y. Ltd. 
stAet; E'**te ^Fartment, m Bay

In the constantly Improving high-clatt residential park known as
fPRADE market garden or poultrv yJtd 
V*V C^ish"dlfferp* *r hOU*®*' mod*rate sfze;

i.

•hould a 
situated, 
and whetawrence

Park
mmmmnorth of 

Beach; rea-

PLIEUL GZ0WSKI BURIED via'

Officers and Detachments From Re
giments at Camp Followed Body.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
LONDON, Sept. 30.—At Alderehbt to

day several thousand spectators wlt- 
nes$ed the funeral of Lieut. Gzowskl in 
the military cemetery. The Interment 
was of the most Impressive character. 
The Buffs, to which the Q.O.R. was 
affiliated dying the stay, furnished a 
firing party. The band and drums of 
the bataillon followed. Among tho 
chief mourners were Lord Strathcona 
and about 100 officers, with a detach
ment from nearly all the corps in camp.

Thourandn of dollars have boen expended in-improving the naturally 
beaut.ful ape, Jt .c i:ho finest residential location in North Tor-
onto Se/lns i; once will convince anyone of the truth of this state
ment.

If you wan; ± pleaiant walk Saturday 
afternoon, get off the Metropolitan car 
at Glen Grove and gn through Lajw- 
rence Turk. It w 11L pa y you for y*ur trouble. •

at the old
down anc

In a case of such im- 
ajl have to reserve Judg-

1

YHeadquarters of the Csmerra.
CINCINNATI, O.. Sept. 30.—Detec

tives who are Investigating the murder 
of Joseph Lu vers, an Italian, two days. 
ago, eay they have located the Amerl- j cheap, 
can headquarters of the Camorra, or ;
"Black Hand." thru the confession of 

an unnamed Italian.
The officers say they have positive 

proof that the headquarters are locat
ed In a little town In New York.

u!d define ‘small 
■ hi nette, yppear-

Rent mor 
able litil< 
cors, neai 
Write for

Office Gien Grove, North Toronto
Dovercourt Land, Building & Savings Co., Ltd

Tel. Main 7280
î ,

*ioo^5sr Mr w*«- «Treasonableterms.Busy Berlin.
BERLIN, Sept 30—(Special.)—This 

has been a year of substantial growth
for Berlin. Population shows an th- ---------------------- -,------
crease of about 900. bringing the total I The friends of Mrs. E. F. Coxwell The Toronto Electric Light Company 
up to 14.50'j* nd ln nine months over of JO Aberdeen-ave, will be pleased to j will lay an underground conduit on 
12*0.000 wortji, of new buildings have i hear of her -recovery from her painful j Falrvlew between Broad vie w-aven ue 

i been erected. Z I accident of several weeks ago. 1 and Bowden-street. Ù„p' -wSSr» -5Î;

corner, near 
reasonablei Koveriterms.2f,Adelaide Street East
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Come in any time, or phone Main 7475, and 
say: “ I want to talk to your company about 
owning my own home.”
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*« HELP WANTEDPROPERTIES FOR SALE ■i

StbS^iafStA GENTS—Both «exe*,
A heater, great demand: low retail 
price; big profit: «ample outfit supplied. 
Seed Filter Co., 93 B. Reade, New York.

Waddington A Grundy's List,d to St. Clair Gardens and Anne
St. Clair Gardena and St. Clair Garden • Annex are NOW the moat accessible homeglte properties In beautiful north

western suburbs of Torogto. These properties ari served by Davenport Road and Carl ton-l*nodowne cars. _y 
'-City officials have plans'now ready for the building of proposed car lines on St. Clair Avenue from 

Yonge Street to the old limits of West Toronto; and on Davenport Road from Dupont Street to 
Albany Avenue, up Bathurst Street to St. Clair’Avenue. When these plans are put Into

Mayor believes that the new car lines will be operating by July list, next j, 
man who Is wise buy* lots NbW In this district about to be served 
iSost perfect car service—for from now on until next summer bt.

Clair Garden property will .double in value.

All Roads —

w*ïï°E $<£S©BMK
North tOL""^ rjrzr.

■

/CABINETMAKERS or shop carpenters— 
VV steady Job for the winter. Apply 66 
Noble street. Toronto, Ont.

-M ■*
J^ENSmaTON AVENUE, ^No^th Toron-

$10 pet toot. _________ _______________ _____

flASTLEFIBLD AVENUE, corner Avé- 
nue-road extension, 300 feet; price 115 

or eleven hundred feet en bloc at $10.

rjLEN GROVE AVENUE, 267 
va bloc; price $25.

flLENCAIRN AVENUE, corner Avenue 
road extension, 400 feet frontage; 200 

feet deep; $36 per foot.

T9RIAR HILL AVENUE, east of ravine, 
U 600 feet; price $18, en bloc.

I/iOOD GENERAL SERVANT at once, 
vT with references. Mrs. Coughlin, 43 
Tyndall-avenue.

motion, the „ 
year. The 

by this
sdi

i *

Road to 
Independence

CHOCOLATE DIPPERS wanted. Huy- 
^ leria, 130 Yonge-street. ed

TtfEN WISHING return paaeage, Eog- 
land or Scotland, apply to F. Farns-t 

.worth, 1196 Queen West. ed

t
‘feet, en*mm

mmmwmwm'WÉÈ$£wh

WMBÊÉ.The Road »I IL
\fACHINlftTS WANTED-Fbur lathe, 

two planer, six vise hands; only first- 
class. steady men; highest wages; steady 
work ’to satisfactory workmen. Apply 
Coltingwood Shipbuilding Company, Col
ling wood, Ont. cda

m
mimh

n i I

No landlord ha. any “string" on 
,™»a him. and he can»**••"£"** 

vegetables In his little garden— 
jn$.■ .and get enough eggs from a few 
JjF.Î hens—eo that he doesn t need to
6r/jr lose any sleep about «be cost of

serious thoughts, Mr. Rentpayér. 
Come out With us to-day,

1i TO LET
0FF1CE8—LARGE AND SMALL

0v

to
B A LBBRTUS AVENUE, 36 feet;, price 

-ta. $17 en bloc.*m w TT1LEVEN ACRES. , 
« nekr Aveiiuo-road, 
croesee this property.

Kglirtlo
$25,000;

VOSPLASH sample free. Agents, both 
■li sexes, Eureka Antlsplaeh Water- 
strainers are winners; dally profit, $5 up
ward ; get sample ; be convinced. Send to 
postage. Seed Filter Mt*» Co., 83 A, Reade, 
New York.

m n-avenue,
O.T.R.7 /i i

fi a
Industry Single rooms or en suite. Hot 

water or steam beating. Vaults, 
lavatories, etc.

A BOUT twenty acres, Yonge-street, ad- 
A joining Rosadaie Golf Grounds, and 
opposite Melrose Park, gdod dwelling and 
orchard; price $26,000.

1•i

warn
ip.
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«I. K. FISKEN,

23 Scott Street
"PARTIES WANTED to run hand knit- 
x ting machines, making up knitted 
goods for the trade at your home, whole 
or spare time; good pay; experience not 
necessary. For all particulars address 
Canadian Wholesale Distributing Co..

I ias
There Is no street car fare for 

an artisan to pay going and com

ing from work. In Bt. Clair 

Ggrdeea. he is within a few 

minutes' walk of the Canada 

Foundry, and many other large 
Industries. There Is plenty of 

employment. The man who own* 

a nice little home of hla own 
near his work comes about as 

near ■ as he can get to content- . 

ment on this earth. The home- 

sites are large enough for home, 
gkrden, And stable, and can be 
secured for prices as low.as $1$ 

per foot — with a few dollars 

down, and easy terms for the 

balance.

"vyEARLY five acres, Bay view-avenue, 
-W near Moore Park, price $6500.

TX7ADDINOTON * GRUNDY, 86 King 
V* Baat. Mein 6395. Egllnton Office 
North 101.

YTANCOUVER ISLAND offisre sunshiny, 
V mild climate—Good profits for am

bitious men with small capital in busi
ness, professions, fruit-growing, poultry, 

i farming, manufacturing, lands, timber, 
mining, railroads, navigation, fisheries, 
new towns; no thunderstorms, no mos
quitoes, ne malaria. For authentic Infor
mation, free booklets, write Vancouver 
Island Development League, Room A. 118 
Broughton-street, Victoria. B.C. 67tf

81357246Arm

To-day,
(Oct 1st)

LARGE AND SMALL
FACTORY SITES

FOR SALE on G. T. R.. C. P.gALC R. and Electric 
Railway, underlaid with pure 
Sand and Gravel, dose to Toronto.

ARMSTRONG A COOK,
4 East Richmond Street.

J Orillia, Ont.56;
PERSONS having waste space la cel- 
A tors, outhouses or stables can make 
*15 to $30 per Week growing mushroom» 
for us during fair and winter months. New 
1» the best time to plant For full par
ticulars and Illustrated booklet writ* 
Montreal Supply Company, Montreal.

133456

Tff

*. > P ^9

%

WiML and we'll show'r you over this.=P.r2f-yy=htw5ibeC^.YXed tS

buy. i but the PROPERTY 
b ursly fpssk to you.

Take s Csrlton-Lsnsdowne or 
Davenport Road car to ths pro* 
party, whlfcfi is located west af 
Dtilterlri- Street, - north of St, 
Clair Avenue; or » ^ovar-
court car to the end of the line, 
where our motor oars will meet 
you. Gur branch ofBce Is put at 

' soutuwest oortier' of Daven
port Road and Dufterin Street. 
Phone us for information or ap
pointment.

m *
:

i willI
ff rXTANTED-Ladles to do plain and light 

v t sewing at home, whole or spare time; 
good pay; work sent any distance, charge» 
paid. Send stamp for full particulars. 
National Manufacturing Co., Montreal,

61*7*9

H
TTOySB and two lots for sale, on reel* 
H dentlal avenue. In Halley bury, fae-m’m. , FOR SALE

aSSJriSS
bath and four rooms and bath; hot wat
er heating throughout; blinds, fixture*

OPEN FOB OFFER

QQULDING & HAMILTON
106 Victoria Street.

lng lake; same ^venue as new RX. ca
thedral; present rental of house, $300 per 
annum; Insured price, $3300; room for five 
tenements ; could- be made to produce at 
least $1800 per annum. Write to Box HJ, 
North Cobalt, Ont.

Sl'iîSiy faml 
if neat,

*

* A TEACHER for S.S. No. 6, EuphrSsla. 

-A Salary paid $500. Application» recelv- 
ed up to Got. 8. DBtles to commence as 
once. James A. Dales, secretary-treasur
er. Heathcote.

51VBtrpo.
AVer.

THE ROAD TO HOME OWNERSHIP
and awning.
PRICE $10000.

;■»

FARMS FOR SALE a •
b

tiky îoafn. In good state of cultivation. 
Comfortable frame house; two bams, one 
50x80 with stone stable; Hie: other 30x50, 
with" cement stable. Hay bam with pig
pen underneath. Nice young orchard; 
watered by two wells and spring creek. 
Convenient to school, churches, postoffloe 
and market. For further information ap
ply to Itaac Brumwell, Victoria Square.

F. J. Watson A Co.’s List,

fpEACHER wanted for school section 
A No. 6. Toronto Gore. Apply to Wrru 
Kersey or John Taylor, Castlemore P.O.

Starts at Robins' Office, and la an easy road te travel. Any man—laborer or banker 
—can go with us and secure a nice home-site on terms entirely satisfactory to all con- ^ 

cerned. We have special opportunities to-morrow; we Invite you out to see them—In Bt Clair 
Gardens and Annex.

Take the cars, or phone us for appointments. Ouf motor cars will be welting at. the end of the Dovercourt 
car line SATURDAY AFTERNOON, from 1.30 to 8, to taki sltor* over our northwestern properties.

.le6al cards
'bSm
tomey; T. Lewis Monahan (formerly of 
Holman, Drayton * Monahan); Kenneth 
F Mackenzie—Barristers, Solicitors, Con- 
veyancers, 2 Torontotreet, Toro»to.

./"lURRY, O’CONNOR,. WALLACE A 
L Macdonald, 28 Queen street East.

lit up with ijj »

BUSINESS CHANCES.
22 Adelaide East.

Phone Main 7171ROBINS UM1TED A THOUSAND PER CEiNT. profit can 
be secured by an investor in a city 

sand and gravel pH at six thousand. Thla 
proposition bears the cloeest Investigation. 
Communicate with W. Bower man, Ham
ilton, Canada. *• 561234.

iyou i

:
TV C. HOSSACK. Barrister, foUdtor. 
\J. Crown Life Building.JjiA&M ‘SPECftALISTS, F. J. Watson '■* UOR SALE—To close estate, best butch- 

-»■ er business In Town of Brampton.
up-to-date. Shop itisy 

of years. House,

ed
Every appointment 
be leased for term, 
slaughter house and pasture In connection 
with business. Apply J. J. Martnli^g, Soli
citor. Brampton.

TWRANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister, So- 
Sei:Clt^lvatoP tSd.Ptob!«n.FARMS FOR SALE

BY
Ontarw's Farnr-Selliflf Specialistw. k tXrtiN

PROPERTIES for sale PROPERTIES FOR SALEPROPERTIES FOR SALE KA ACRBBr-Peet—All under cultivation;
OU level land; clay and dark lea# 
soil; wire and rail fences In Food con
dition ; one acre of orchard; solid brick,
gor^'condition,*'other*outbuîhïins?r*eio»« HOTELS _ _ _ _ _
to Eriadale, school, church,and P.O. near. « „
Price «225 per acve. .. « THLETE HOTEL, 2M Yonge etreet—-------- —----- --------- ----- TTT A Accommodation firet-claas, $13» and
KO ACRES, Cookeville, convenient to. ,, dsy John F. Schotos. edit
OO station, P.O.y etc, ; 48 acres under 
cultivation ; soil rich sandy loam; 10 acres 
ot bearing orchard, mostly apples; two
acres of strawberries, 1 acre of raspber- e4. rates moderate, 
ries, lota of c"rMU ^ gooseberries; 
good bam. cement foitodâtldn. stabling' 
underneath; comfortable frame house; 
never falllng stream on tbe-place. Taka 
Cooksvtlle Fair In on get /.and see this 
farm, also the eapabllltlN of this dis
trict.

snd decorated; square plan; these are 
what you are looking for.

lng to'lease at 8489 yearly; leave $8000 at 
64*; $230 In cash wanted; bulk to sell at 
six • thousand; opportunity. Keys at of
fice. Arrangé by phone.

24*C. W. Laker's List.
W. LAKER, 67 SummerWll avenue," 
North 3071.

2044. »/,' •LIMITED : ARTICLES FOR SALE.€.
jSOOXA—VEIlT cosy, nearly new home, 
VAtMJXJ on Diipont-streot; low price this 

Is for It.

ru
"DR0PERTIE8 wanted, both large, 
A small. In city, especially 'north end. 
These advertised are right ih every way, 
'ar.d Just as advertised.

tjiOR BALE—One double type case frame 
JT and eleven type cases, nearly new. 
Apply Superintendent of World OfficeJ

®4 flAti—VERY cheap roomy home, sult- 
5pi:UUv able for roomers:; will leave 
nearly all furniture for $4886; Hezelton- 
avenue. close ;to cars and- colleges; large 
veiandah, rooms large and all In good 
order: side drive; room for stable or gar
age: location good. Might take one thou
sand down. Possession. I

■■ Li-“

S4200^Bight rooms, alt In perfect or

der; slate roof, -full size cellar, small 
stable and lane; impossible 
heme like this is and In such locality at 
any such price;.newly decorated.

TAO YOU KNOW how much money can 
A-7 be made out of » farm In Ontario? 
JUst compare a large majority of city 
folk with the average Ontario farmer arid 
you will soon see which -are the most

location good—
TJIIVE HUNDRED neatly printed cards. 
JC billheads or dodgers, one dollar. Tele
phone, Barnard. 35 Dundaa. ed

TTOTBL VENDOME. Yonge and WlHon 
XX —Central; electric light, steam heat- 

J. O. Brady.
Main 7475 To Let.

TA ET ACHED six-roomed brick, deoorat- 
XX ed. water and gas, close to Yonge, 
■north end, aide entrance and lane; con
creted street. j

to secure a

T OOK—Your photograph on 5 postal 
JU cards, 3 cents. Portraits and frames, 
prices low. Gurley's, 397% Yosge.

■'!> MEDICAL
tvR DEAN. Specialist, disease* oï men. 
U s College street._________________ «d

40PU1A-DeStaCHED. brick, six rooms, 
V^UUU small brick stable, can be en
larged; wide lane, close to track; oppor
tunity; twe- concrete ^cpUnrsf half cash, 
poeetrtlon. ' ’ __________

f ?at Yonge-street, 67OflOAA—FROM this elevation hosts on 
qPV^-VU take, and ail over city can be 
seen; very High, oh cue of the beet ave
nues on the kill, dlose to Yonge, contains 
nine good sIBed rooms, decorated as you 
would expect, and detached; well built. 
Leave three thousand. Will show you over 
this. Chance for someone, at this figure. 
Impossible to get view like this. Hot

________ __________ water. Only this one for sale with this
<rAA-flUMMERHILL AV£„ detach- view. Very cheap. You will purchase If 

qpOvUU ed, brick, .choice grounds, lot you look It over at this price.
50x150, very cheap, opportunity for some-i------------ '■-------
one; side drive: location all one. can de
sire. Lot* like this cannot be had.

For Sale.

brightest rooms, expensively decorated, 
grained, hardwood floor ipollshtdl, bath
room (three-piece) In white, sitting room 
In mission with plate rail, bedrooms of the 
brightest: ho better outlook can be found : 
large brick residence* are to be erected 
or peel te; divided cellar, laundry tube, fur
nace: owner removing. Leave twenty-six 
hundred, Immediate sale And possession; 
Minds ard gas fixtures, which are new.

-1 ARTICLES WANTEDIES FOR SALE ART A GOOD cash price paid for your bl- 
A cycle. Bicycle Munson, 249 Yonge.tMûrtrt—*U6T east from Avenue road; 

qp^CUU nearly new, six bright rooms 
and up-to-date plumbing, decorated, side 
entrance; *700 down. *

150 «Æ» Sti&SS 

K! ïiS8ai‘5LÏSUS’«S
c

at $60 per acre. Street»ville Fair day is 
Oct. 8 aud this would be a good oppor
tunity for Intending buyers to see this 
property._______ ________________ __

X7I. T. WATSON A OO., 1275 Queen St.
r w. .... , ■___________________

Jacobs’ List.
R of solid brick, 6-rei 
1rs, on St ou chouse Cre 
led verandah, mantel 
ill size; nice homes; 
term» for balance.

KH ACRE#—Norfolk' JiLidy td ; school, 
vv church, postoffice: cheese, çreumery 
or canning factory, $ nfllos to depot; good 
sar.dy loam, 2 acres orchard; good water 
and fences; frame house and bam; slx- 

__ teen hundred; exchange for city house.

r:edtfT W. L. FORSTER, Portrait Painting. J . Room» 24 West King street, Toronto
«I ■I

XfETBltAN GRANTS wanted—Ontario 
V or Dominion, located or unlocated. -, ' 

Mulholland A Co., McKinnon Bldg. ed, APARTMENTS TO LET ,
TÀOWLING, PARKDALE - Modern 
U housekeeping apartments; restaurant 
In connection. Phone Park HfL_______ edtf

Robertson, Canada Life Building, Toron-
edT

RSON AVB..near P 
3. new. 9-roomed de 
In Georgia pine, hot . 
nd tie -trie, laundry tuba, «

r

SI 200O“J?,uethroadn' Rfj ACRES-Peel, 9 miles from West To-
owner'e home, square built and planned! wlU*r!°?t°j.[£il 
now too large, gladly show you over: ar- ® ’
range by phone; key at office. Lot fifty P*|V5,_,0Ull 
frontage, deep: eleven of the brightest Syix!"**’.,**??,-a"d 
rooms, beamed ceilings and hardwood , ^ ,** ? ,*t/0Ur !Lu,n«rea.Çer acrt:
finish. ^you are rmlrt farnt»f9r flve thourand-

:
TIARNHAM AVENUE. NEW, paved 
X r-oad at last finished; a house 
you must Inspect to appreciate, 
mrxt west to Famham Lodge with It* 
Heaullful lawn snd trees, owned by J. 8 
Fullerton. K.C.: location Is all one can 
desire: contains nine of the brightest 
rooms, planned and built 
heme; plumblug Al; parlor and halls ex
pensively decorated throughout: Is highly 
finished, den Is like the rest, right up-to
ds te. Look Over this well built, detach
ed, as near perfect home as one can find, 
prved for garage: key at office. Arrange 
by phone. Open Saturday.

to.TABER PARK, beautiful homes, one of 
U ten rooms and one of eight; well built 
and choice locality; detached. ARCHITECTS QPRlNG WANTED—Within fifty mile* 

O of Toronto; water must be free from- 
minerals; good, strong flow; near railway 

Give full particulars. Box 36,

irge lot. » j
P 8-roomed house «■ 
lyslde avenue, detached, 
t trim, ail modern conveflH 
rras.

A R DENISON A STEPHENSON, 
A. Architects, Star Building, Toronto 
Phone Main 723. ___________

® ,1 nnn—the INTERIOR of this home 
nfhtyUU wo*ld surprise you: offered a

lng*. three rooms open right Into hail.,----------------------------------------------------------------
making one Targe room, wolchj» hard to, g^/x-sUMMERHlDL AVE.. detach- 
get: you wi:i search city over and not ÿipUu <d, brick, well built, owner’s 
duplicate this; electric fixtures are good, home. vtry cheap; location is all one 

urselr could desire; garage.

Phllp A Beaton's List. 
-T1ARMS FOR SALE by Phllp A Beaton, 
X? Whltdvate, Ont. :

station.
World.

hnn- 7fl ACRES-Durham, near port Hope; 
• u here Is a well-improved little farm, 
almost sure to Interest a by person want
ing a small farm; It bas ten acres of 
orchard; plenty of good water; 9-roomed 
frame house, stone cellar, large hank 
barns, fitted with hay forks, large piggery 
and good stables for twenty head or more; 
erherae power engine tfltb grinder arid 
ci earn separator; extra good value, forty- 
six hundred.

for owner's
BUILDERS’ MATERIAL.... i mm

HOLD AVE.. near Hlgk-I 
, new detached. 8-roomed 
lly finished, square plan, %

nBO. w. GOUINLOCk, Architect, 
IjT Temple Building. Toronto. Main 4606.i-rrr ACRES—Uxbridge Township; 3% 

< t> miles from Good wood ^ O.T.R. : 4%
miles from Town of Uxbridge; one mile 
from church, two from school; soil good 
sandy loam, free from stump» and stones, 
level, clean, and very productive; 8 acre» 
bush, hardwood; 87 miles from Toronto; 
good frame house of 8 rooms; well paint
ed; bank barn, good stabling, pig pen, 
driving house and all other necessary 
buildings; buildings comparatively new 
and In excellent repair; good fences and 
water supply; young bearing orchard; 
$3100; $1000 down. _________

stone. $1.28 per ton, on wagons, at Jarvt» $ - 
street Wharf. ________________  _________*

MONEY TO LOAN.
.4

Lln ROAD, new, detach- 
- roomed house, nice rêceç 
( Ailing In dining room, a* 
rter-eut oak down stall», 
Linscotted and panelled, a 
p-foot lot; nice local

tit land on Dundee-Mre*- A 
b at $19, Close ave $4$: else 
ktreet west, near Parkdato-J 
le hundred; easy terra», 
leatment.

A T LOWEST RATES—Private fund» on 
A Improved property. Wm. Poetle- 
thwalte, Room 445, Confederation Life 
Chambers.

go over this for yg

PATENTS AND LEGALVETV DETACHED, pressed brick, every 
xx room bright end cheerful; large ver- 
aridoh. ■’ihre-; he Iconics: hot water lieat- 
ln*. separate bathroopi. hardwood.floors, 
electric wired, large divided cellar: In- 
'AMment or home: close to Avenue road 
cars, north of C.P.R. track; tenants walt-

COKAn — DAVI8VILLE. slx-room«d 
aSZOuV frame house, perfect order: 

stable; half cssh; 59 feet frontage;
Special Lets. » ■

"\7"ONOE ST., one of the coming corners, 
J. south of St. Clair avenue, about one 
hundred feet, one of the best Investments 
I know of. at price I well sell for. Inter
view roe personally regarding this. Only 
for Immediate sale.

POfi PER FOOT, for immediate sals, 
vOo location all that can be desired, 
north of St. Clair, one minute'» walk, 80 

i xl25, cheap at $46 per foot : $800 down.

1 OA X UO, DEER PARK, south from St. 
±miV clair avenue, opportunity for some 
builder. $49 per foot If taken now: the only 
block that I knqw of so near Yonge; will 
show It to you.

YRËTHERSTONHAUOH a CO., the old 
D established firm. Longest experience 
Head Office, Royal Bank Building. II 
King-street Bast, Toronto. Branche», 
Montreal. Ottawa, Winnipeg, Vancouver

e$r

to lend on city, farms, building 
loans. Low rate». Reynolds,

mr.all 
close to YongA. *8000070 ACRES—Markham,ratto and half from 

1 v • elation : school, ohtirch and postof
fice cloae; clay loam, level; smell orchard; 
well watered and fenced; solid brick 
house, new bank barn, * ft stone wall. 
Plenty of etablea. Fifty-six hundred; ex
change for Toronto property.

cd77 Victoria, Toronto.
$5000-ffiS£2RHILL, eight of the 

rooms, all good size, ROOFING f ■:
ns ACRES—Uxbridge Township, 3% 
< U miles from Goodwood, G.T.R.; 4%
miles from Town of Uxbridge, three-quar
ters from church, two miles from school ; 
good sandy loam, level, clean and In ex
cellent state of cultivation; small orchard, 
good water supply and fences; good frame 
house of 7 rooms, well painted: bank barn, 
good stabling, silo and all other necessary 
buildings: windmill on harp; 10 acres 
hardwood bush; $1100; $109 down.

'/GALVANIZED IRON skylights, metal 
(r ceilings, cornices, etc. Douglas Bros., 
124 Adelaide street West. ed7

EDUCATIONALS. TO Harvard Ave. Park 1
j ACRES—Within eleven mile» of 

city, two from depot; school,church 
and postofflce a few rods from the house: 
clay loam and level, all tillable; 2 acres 
orchard; good water and fences ; brick 
house. « room», also frame liouse. 9 rooms, 
2 barns and other outbuildings. Fifteen 
thousand five hundred.

199 A RAILWAY AGENT and operator 
ÜL earns goo* nurosey. Buy work. Sur® 

Qualify at Central Telegraph School, 
Toronto, Particular»Last Chance 

at Old Prices

t.r-Smlth Company LI*. 
IN” if money well plaçai, 
mee of quarter century ** 
1 some advantage to PF
r home or house» tor W 
and Information fumW’ 

Bank Chambers. 34 Ton»-

HOUSE MOVING pay.
1 Gerrard-etreet, 
free on request.

........... . , . ------------------,---------- ,
ttOUSBMOVIXO and raising done. J. 
Jet Nelson. 100 Jarvis street. ___ed

ed 7 1 L
TjAILWAY OPERATING and agents’ 
rV1 duties thoroughly taught under best 
condition* for securing prompt employ
ment. Particulars free.
Telegraph School, Yonge a/id Gerrard

4-
HERBALISTACRES—Brant: here Is one of the1 

best stock, grain or dairy farms In 
TNGERSOLL—Eight acre*, right in resl- the country: all splendid clay loam; 2 
A c.en till district of this pretty town: acres orchard ; very best of water In 
no healthier or blighter spot can be found; stables; good fences: lovely brick houe-i, 
house surrounded with trqi* and shrubs; j bank barns, stables for seventy head: 
gas and fixtures, largo barh. You may large carriage house, and only four and a 
search a long time and not duplicate thla half miles from ' town, on good 
In Ontario. Price Is right; might take splendid buy; fifteen thousand 
house In city. P an registered and laid dred. 
out In building lots. Photo and plan at 
office. No better rpot in Ontario to retire 
or for a sanitarium, or garden produce.

for this myself. Lucky

250Farms—Special. ~I()K ACRES—Uxbridge Township; ft t 
lwO ndle« from postoffice, store and 
churches; 1% miles from school, 6 miles 
from Town of Uxbridge. 4 miles from 
creamery ; clay and sandy loam, mostly 
level, few stumps: good fences snd water 
supply; one acre of orchard; comfortable 
frame house of 8 rooms, bank barn and 
all othec_pecessary buildings; $8790; $1000 
down.

Write Central •4 LVER*6 CREAM Ointment for piles.
A varicose, u'ceratlon, , , Toronto
Alveris pure herb capsules, nerve tonic, streets, Toronto.
builder. Alver. 169 Bay street. Toronto ' -------------

sea for Rent.
ENTS, established 
lury.. Free lists sui 
>rous dwellings and 
store*, 
r, Bank Chambers,

e.i:'M
■ TOBACCOS AND CIGARScd7

The McArt
and lots Is thisValues have advanced all around the Parsons Estate, 

extremely desirable section for
road; a 

five hun-
IDENTAL 4 LIVE BOLLARD, Wholesale and Re- 

A tall Tobacconist. 128 Yonge street. 
Phone M- 4543.

s »
ed7y-xoOD set teeth, flve dollars. Gas ad- 

* ministered by specialist. All kinds of 
fillings. We make7a specialty of crown 
and bridge work. Telephone C. H. Riggs, 
Temple Building.

es for Exchange.
odem house, York CouaflT 
rt. for pair small house* 
articulars with The Mo
rn pan)1.

QAA ACRES—Darlington; good clay and 
OUU sand loam, 170 acres cultivated, 
bn la nee timber and pasture; here is a 
money-maker for any half smart men; 
this property must be sold to dose estate 
and It’s easily tyortb a lot more money : 2 
acres orchard; 8-roomed frame house, 
large bank bam*, lots of stabling; a real 
snap al sixty-five hundred: don't over
look this.

Workingmen’s Homes . MASSAGE
Vf ÀS8AGE (Scandinavian), Mme!’ Con! 
J>1 stantln, 90 Brunswick avenue/ Ool-

pHiiJ» k. BEATON, Whltevale, Ont.manI have none 
who gets It. 636 216

IX7ALUABLE stock #nd dairy farm for 
V »aie in the County of Slmcoe; served 

by railways:c$0O acres; the finest of soil; 
One-half in good timber; upon the prem
ises fs a large, veneered brick dwelling 
bouse, and a large new barn, with base
ment. ICO feet long; good outbuildings; 
plver through farm, fed by springs, with 
plenty of speckled trout: spawning bed 

premiers : valuable mill site: well 
fenced- >n'd In perfect condition; good 
roads; church and school nearby. Clark, 
McPherson. Campbell $t Jarvis, 16 King 
street West, Toronto.

/ANE of the best on Yonge street, 95 
V-f atfres, brick house, all city conveni
ences water pumped Into barn. This Is all 
In perfect order. Crop* this veer paused 
er pect*tlon. Beautiful home and property 
for sememe. C. W. I.aker.

garden or poultry vjjN 
tr house*, moderate PRINTING 0*1lege 6478.should advance also. We are still offering splendid lots, delightfully 

situated, with fine view, pure air, good water, good soil for gardening, 
and where there la a thrifty and orderly neighborhood, in the

i -I-----a.—..—.—■ *1 e-^^l
TiVfflNESB CARDS, wedding announce- 
JJ ments; dance, party, tally cards; 
office and business stationery. Adams, 
401 Yonge. _______________  ed/tf

ice. -rsACIAL AND BODY massage — Baths, 
-E medical electricity. Mrs. Robinson. 
504 Parliament street. Phone North !4W.

Or
'AIR brick cottages, e*J* 
od lot for house. In P*>Jj 

three tq four thoussgl ■
tt a home or houses for Wl

6PHE ABOVE FARMS are for sale by 
Ontario's Farm-Selling Specialist, W. 

Lawson. 102 Church-street, Toronto. 
(Phone Main 4467)./

e-J7OPPORTUNITY to secure 
about ninety acres, about, . 

twentv miles from city, west of Pickering; *• 
great spot In It for trout pond; land near
ly all good, buildings fair; «Icknesi only 
cause.

83900-PARSONS ESTATE )4f A88AGE, baths and medical electrtel- 
ty. Mrs. Colbram. 755 Yonge. X.

edltf
STORAGE AND CARTAGEon

32».
S. K. Brown'* List 

K. BROWN. Real Estate, Y.M.C.A., 
East Toronto.

' Is being male br the»» 
In town lota at the rW 

cm Canada's future *► 
tmercial centr'd» than W 

Yoii can 1 nveat $10.00 a 
ch more as you wish. $»■ 
one hundred million 
the year ending July 

;o had the foresight 
make tuch Investm 
•am • money, too. Let JF 
f-wharge, a copy of tne 
Irish Columbia Bullet!»

cofitalntog synopels <
41 and timber law», •»» 
<jf development In Can- 
rich evt provtneec-Britis» 

Bulldlpg. Van-

mHOS. CRASHLEY, Storage, Removing 
A and Packing—30 years’ experience.

Mato 1070. Ware- PATENTSS. Office, 12 Beverley, 
house, 126 John.

». -4»-! A Art—ONE HUNDRED and seve i 
3pJ.dcuU acres, Kearney. Muskoka: fifty 
improved : good crops this year; balance 
mod Hardwood bush; nine-roomed house, 
“tabling for twenty head; three barns; 
view of lake of TOO acres; cheap at two 
thousand: half cash; chance for someone.

■N—-Y
ON H AIT OH, DENaNTSON <fe 
Building. 18 King West, To-at the old pries*. f4 to $12 per foot, and on the old, easy terms, $10 

down and $5 monthly.
T7IETHBR8T 

^ StiljF
ronto ’»!»" Montreal, Fttawa, Winnipeg, 
Washington. Patents, domestic and for
eign. “The Prospective Patentee'”malle-t
free.

(SOUTHERN ALBERTA—649 acres choice 
O unimproved land in settled fall wheat 

owner needs money quickly;

HUNDRED dollar brick-clad house 
for sale, with 4 rooms and all con

veniences: the very best, on a good, cen
tral street In East Toronto.

27 HOUSES FOR SALE.district:
must sell; at least five dollars an acre 
in this for a quick actor. Marjtln, 52 Wool- 
frey avenue, Toronto.

f «Si 
eST, TDEAL HOME, best residential section 

A In North Toronto, new nine-roomed 
solid brick house, modern conveniences, 
front and back balcony, hardwood floors 
and trimming, let 59 feet x 126 feet. Pi ice 
$4‘00. Terms ton be arranged. Apply G. 
Stocker. Kenslngton-avenue. Egllnton. 267

You Don’t Need to Pay Rent 14 HUNDRED dollar frame house and 
-Lt 1450 dollar frame bouse for sale; lot 
belonging to each house is 59 by ISO feetf 
situated on Gerrard street, west of Main 
street. East Toronto.

Read Theae. 4
®1 KAA CASH, only three mile* on 
dpAuUV main road to Huntsville, town 
of three thousand: 10i acres. 50 cleared. 
23 pastrre.CS bush; creek running through: 
land seed: with this a very fine horse. 4 

j cows, 3 calves, one heifer, nearly new 
i buggy, cutter, wagon,. all Implements. 
! Great chance this Is for someone: 390 bags 
jo' potatoes sold *1.20 bag this fall: po«- 
: session. 6;e me at once for this.

CAFEACRES—Conveniently and beauti
fully situated, one mile and a half 

from station, near Toronto; large orchard 
and vineyard, pine woods, park and 
stream: orchard valued at ten thousand 
dollars, buildings valued at ten thousand; 
splendid water, supplied to barn* and 
dwelling, which has all conveniences; ex
cellent train service: will sell for $169 per 
acre, or lease for five year* te responsible 

Box 38; World. <7tf

148
Rent money go4s Into your pocket when you are paying for a comfort
able little home In the Parsons Estate. Near the factories, near the 
cars, near church, school and eorea. .

Write for booklet telling all about the easy way to pay for a home.

— VNCH at Orrs' Restaurent and par- 
1/ take of the life essentials—pure food, 
nure air and pure water. Beat 2Sc meals. 
Soecial Sunday’ dinner, 35c. Entrance, 44 
Richmond street East, also at 45 Queen 
street East._____________________________ **t

10 HUNDRED dollar frame house. 6 
-Lai rooms. In good locality, near Lyall 
avenue: owner going west; bargain, .

marriage licenses
27 Bower

WIRED w. FLETT, Druggist. 892 West 
A Queen. -Leading Issuer of marriage 
licenses. Weddings arranged for. Wit
nesses unnecessary.

QINGLB vacant lots and 'blocks of lot» 
S3 for sale: good investment prices. dyeing and cleaningm the Good.

T, Nev., Sept. 30.—P 
fifty years the doom !

In this sta.te h*l 
d*r ih« recent aotloni 
>f Nevada, gambling 
e prohibit'd on and

e.17
! 3Dovercourt Land, Building & Savings Co.

LIMITED

man.
4 PPLY to 8. K. Brown, Real EsUte, 
A y.M.C.A. Bldg., East Toronto. FLORISTS(\ w. lakeR. x-xyeiNG, cleaning, pressing, repairing, U altering, all kind* sük. felt, straw 

and Panama hats cleaned, dyed, blocked; 
trimmings, latest styles: express paid 
way on gond» from out of town. 

Charles Hardy, 544 Yor.gc.# 37

LOST j4-   —  -------------- - ■—' "
r osT—Half of locket, with photo group 

;XJ of two, set with diamonds. Reward. 
Rlaroff manager of • Geisha Girts, Shea's 
Theatre.

iBUTCHERS --•1EAL—Headquarters for floral wreaths 
554 Queen West, College 3709; 11

X East. Main 3728 Night and Sunday
LIVE BIRDS new

oneTelephone M. 728024 Adelaide Street -East -w
mHB ONTARIO MARKET, 432 Queen 
X West. John Goebel, College 9*. ed7 phone!, Main 6734.h°î;sz.bs?.ïî“' “S* m

-7
-3 !
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À

TJor sale
P detached solid 

brick house—
on Fermanagh Ave. near 
Roncesvallee ave. Containing 
6 (Looms and Bathroom, de
corated thruout * r

Price $3,700.
Apply

Seem 17. Saturday Might Bld g 
Telephone Main 6316
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OCTOBER I 1910:/ ' Ihie, i vKOn i U wOrili/SATURDAY MORminG/ ’

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.AMUSEMENTS . AMUSEMENTSAf.::3EME::TS »

î CAPTAINS HUE AIMED SHEA S theatrei Alexandra fobbbs -bobbbtson

"L^l m WEEK BECIWWfl AT 8 15 Pt^fc
' "

MR. W. A.

Æ BRADY, ud, V
m ANNOUNCES m
Ê AWW6AS FOREMOST CCMOUN %

Ê HENRY E. m

IDIXE YI
E IW THE PMOWAL OOMEDV IM TMMI M
m wra, er ncni past®* w» Ê
% W S. MAXWELL, #

V THE NAKED Z 
JH TRUTH Jr .

MATINEES : .««.WED. ..a SAT. teJ^srafrs*
Mit MAT* M.OO MtfMM

TAKE NOTICE-
T04AT 2.1S am® MlS. ___'i

LOW iLATES WEST
t

$41.05 r!»■
-Also Five Lieutenants—Seven Men 

Added to Department—Opening 
of Perth Ave. Station Monday.

ies AiOCTOBSBIDmar -TO-
Spokane, Wart., Nelson, B.6.rtm u* Oaly Appears ae 

la Vaadeylllel Not theTH>MOW Vancouver, B.C., Portlang, Ore.
and other North Pacific Coast po 
«ale dally until Oct. 16th, *610.
CHOICE OF ROUTES WEST OF CHI

CAGO.

MME. ADELAIDE NORWOOD etcin Ints, on AITSLBO CARRILLO
With his Inimitable Chinese Stories. 

THE BELL BOY TWO.
Merry Singing and Dancing Bell Hops.

GEORGE and BAR.RY 
FELIX the SISTERS.
In "Ths Boy Neat Pom.”

LONG ACRE ftl ABTETTE,
The Premier Singing Four.

THE FEARLESS CE DORA
The CHrl In the Golden Globe.
PLBETZ-LABELL A SISTERS 
Peerless European Acrobats.

THE KINBTOGRAPH,
All New Pictures.

•pedal Entra Attract!»*.

Hi
r -P. pA' I®'Chief Thompson last night sent out 

notifications ot the following promo
tions In the Are department: - ,

To be captains:
Lt. Alfred Everest, of Hose 10, York, 

vllle-avenue. to command that «action-
Lt. Cha*. Dunn, of Hose 15, Cowan- 

avenue, to command the new Perth- 
avenye station.

Lt.. Duncan McLean, Hose 5, Lom
bard-street, to command West Toronto 
Hose Company.

To fi't lieutenants:
Thos. Wallace, Hose 10-
Thos. Talt, Hose 3.
Jos. Coulter, Truck 6.
J. W. Fox. Hose ».
Geo. Mason, No. 2 station, West To

ronto.
The following men from the eligible 

list for firemen were ordered to report 
Monday: Dunmett. Skeldlng. Lappin, 
McMillan. Smith. Key» sad Wells-

The three new captains are men of

Osecern
THAT

? , wtit

/X MONTREAL 
/ OTTAWA

Jtantere’ Excursions
OOT. lO to NOV. 12

ve to the 
e eamp 
, he at*’ 
Ion that 
one of 

g camp»

e dlscov 
came at a 
îe promot
rhlch waa 
,glv good

TUB

at res
FfllMCC

ML

Best hifntlng grounds are reached by 
Grand Trunk. Ask for copy of "Haunts 
of Fish and Game."
Full particulars and tickets at City 
Ticket Office, northwest corner King 
end Yonge Streets. Phone Main

s *wmu.SF ,oANDWAIST
TWSATBS

L0NOSH,

4209.

through coaches and
--------------FOR BOTH POINTS.. V,

SL1a edlSAM cur AND MANY MARBLE 8 P. M.
RACE SPECIAL

ARRIVES MONTREAL 7AS AM.' r the Pro- 
•Iter. "Co 
camp ’ 2 
,hlng rich 
any a Ian

TSISBST1
Next week, NORA BAYES and

JACK NORWORTH. I

TAKE TORSE STREET CARS ,,
' I

TO' «mifimiiAMMfl MaUsm To*dsy
PRINCESS BECKY 
MRS. FIDKE SHARP

In mioln 
discover*ALWAYS ON TUNEexperience and possessed of the best 

of records. Capt. Everest joined the 
department Jauiuary 1. 1893, and had 
many years of down town work before 
he went to YorkvIUe-avenue, where, 
during the Illness of the late Capt. John 
Smith, he had charge of the section.
Cant. Dunn entered the department.
Nov. 6. 1*96. He will take chase of 
the new hose station No. .1», on Perth- 
avenue, that will be opened Monday.
Capt. McLean, who joined the depart
ment July 22. Wk has Served all Ids 
time down town, and baa been attached 
to Hoee 5 at Rlchmond-street, one of |
the busiest In the det>*rtment. for. at the moat finished and
matiy years. He goes to Weet Toronto, resourceful actors of the day." 
where there are 3 fire sections, which sta*--"The interest Is preserved until 
have hitherto been looked after by the last line Is said."
Captain Robinson, ex-chief of the for- «*«•£-•'One jfthe 1>e«t actorsseen In 
raer Weet Toronto department. With *,*£?£ . "
the growth of that section of the city. Nrwe— P,*> ** *r**t treet' 
fire protection will have to be of the 
beat. Gee. Mason, who was assistant 
chief of the old Weet Toronto depart
ment, is made a lieutenant to look after 
No. 2 station there. Lieut. Wallace 
joined the department October 4, ISO.»:
Lt Talt. Nov. 1«. 1S»«; Lt. Coulter, M*r 
2T. 1877, and U. Fox, Nor. IS, 1W«. Talt 
will go to Hose 6, Fox’to Hoee 1». Coul
ter to Hose 15. Wallace stays with 
Hose 15 i

As the promotions are to fill vacan
cies on hose wagons, those who have 
the experience In that line of the work 
have had the call for promotion. Coul
ter having served most of his time with 
Hose «. As all the lieutenants were 
originally created Jan.. 1906. they were 
then placed on an equal basis, and tne 
promotions since made have been -or 
the merit of their services since that
time. „ ... .

The Howland-avemie fire station is 
‘ fast approaching completion, and the 

East Toronto station Is well under 
that additional promotions and 

for the department wUl be

BUFFALO
SATURDAY, OCT. 1st,

*v and
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AMD THE
ManhRttan Co

TO-NIGHT
PtNsrs of Saotsty

For convenience of those Interested In 
Fort Erie races, tbe Grand Trunk will 
run special fast train, leaving Toronto 
8.00 p.m., Saturday, Oct. 1st"SHADOW OF THE Canadian Pacific Ry.

ROYAL HAIL 51
ALL NEXT WEEK

A Great Actor la a Great Flay, 
Cofcaa end Harris Round Trip, Fare $2.00

Buffet-Parlor Car and Vestibule 
Coaches.

Tickets valid returning Monday, Oct.

it

EMPRESSESMR. J. E. DODSON
5 “The House Next Deer” 3rd.

The Toronto Free# Midi Secure tickets at City Ticket Office, 
northwest corner King 
Streets. Phohe Main 42Ï».

and Tonge ■ 5OF THE ATLANTIC ' ;
«.sad*. *~t

i sad Sabauuriaa Sldaals. HUNTERS'
I EXCURSIONS

Single Fare
BUFFALO Wireless

■OLD AU RECORDS BETWEEN 
LIVERPOOL AND CANADA

The “Empress Dally News."

' / I
■

MTURDAY EVENINCR CONCERTS.

48th H1CHLANDERS 
CONCERT BAND

|(50 strong).
John flatter, Condeetar.

Clgsslesl-Popnlar.

AND RETURN

$2.00
8ATUBDAT, OCT. 1

7.10 P.M.
FAST TRAIN

j

•very aldhte
FOR THB ROUND TRIP.

To the Moose Country
Sudbury to Gowganda Junction, Inclu
sive. Oct. 10th to Nor. 12th. Waahago 
and north, Oct. 29th to Nov. 12th, tnclu- 

■ I slve.
Re*am Untlt, Dee. 1Mb, ISIS.

« — 1 ,s 1 Except Muskoka Navigation CompanyNow ee Exhibition I

For rates and fiirther Informa- 
to any railway or 

agent, or te
B. SUCKLING,

r
tlon apply 
steamship i 1»lr.

General Asset tar Ontario, 
.M Car. traafyMassey Hall,Saturday, Dot t

Reserved, 2lç sod 60c.
Plan opens Wednesday. Oct. 6th. Fdr the Benefit of the

Toronto Arrives New York Central Depet 
at Heffsle.

THROUGH COACHES, PABLO* 
AND DINING CAR*.

"Hnele that stirs erne's seal/’—Theo
dore Roosevelt HUNTING !i A PLEAS.

INLAND NAVIGATION.382 Yonge 
Street

lNewsboys’
Building

Mountain Ash Male 
- - Choir, of Waif •

l Rose Ahnual 
;i-Could Pay]
Pleasant

D.’ Lome McGI 
i Rose ConeolL 
e outlook for < 
ti yMterday, i 
aj report wat 

printers and thz 
In about two w< 

He expected •

trains Mes«ay, Get. LNIA0ARA RIVER LIRE
BUFF/ilfc 

NIAGARA FALLS 
TORONTO

ROUTE .
TIME TABLE (Sunday Excepted)

TICKET OFFICE! Oreead 
Traders' Bank Bldg, dS Yei

4 Car aeeem-Tlekett. Sleeping 
modation. etc.. City Ticket Office, 
southeast corner King and Tenge 
Streets, atrd Union Depot.

Prof. T. Olyndwr Richards, Director. New is the time te select territory 
ge gatdesFROM 10 B.IR. tO 10 |MB. sad

4 ;

Massey Hall, Monday, Oet. 3rd.
Reserved. 60c, 

seats st 26c. P
Fundnew

a:Ogee ieases la76c and $1. 441 rush
lan now open.

shiUres 10e~way. so
more men
required before long. _

The present promotions are In Une r 
with the pellry of promotion for effl- | 

established In the department.

Q.V EBEC—Moose, Caftbou 
■ -Sept, let te Dee. list I 
ta Jam. 31st.

sag Deer 
Sept. 1st

«1AMERICAN LINEf-DAILY «
LADIESiO S^T,srrs-,.,f^s:T^“oTi

St. Paul ....Oct. 16 6t. Louie ...Oct. 9
ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE

NEW BRUNSWICK—Moose, eart
hen, Deer—dept. IStb te Nov. SStb.

BOVA 043OTIA—Messe—Sept, ldtfc 
te Bar. 16th. ICsrthoa sad Deer 
protected aatll lia)

S ’ elency }(i.
*■ fc-. *. . ; z<: 
;m »A .*

Y te
BOUBASSA SUSPICIOUS «

GORGEOUS 
BALLET 
THIRTY ’ 
GIRLS

^ 29—(gpeclal.)— i ^ »d Cttdy,‘ BEAUTY TRUW"

GOLDEN
CROOK

■ a
be, developmeni
pnef- •
’•“Then an lncr 
And is likely ?’

•I think when 
be repprt- they 
i ». post tlon te 
|U later on to d
1 ANOTHER <

York—Loadoa Diraet.
..Oet. s; Mesaba ....... .

Hew
Minneapolis.
Minnetonka ..Oct. 161 Mloneivaska.Oct. 29

Fleer,WHAT THE CLEROT BAYBays Strethcena Fund Should Be 
Carefully Watched.

M jOet. 22 Seed tar Pamphlets cental alasSt.
Game Lews te

RED STAR LINE ;4l\
MONTREAL.

The little Canadian named Henri 
Bourasea. sees Imperialism In every
thing. Now Le Devoir wants to know 
what the Quebec Government Is going 
to do about the Strathcona Fund, as lt 
aill be remembered that sometime ago 
tbe Canadian High Commissioner gave 
a quarter of a million for the instruc
tion of tbe Canadian youth in military 
and physical drill.

Le Devoir reminds Its readers that 
Lord Ftrathcona Is an ardent imperial
ist. and says that this fund should be 
watched.

“Meet extraordinary Indeed; all should see it.”—Bight Rev. W. 
W. Perrin,Bleh' ” of British Columbia. New York—Devest—Antwerp

Lapland, new,Oct. Si Finland 
Krooniand .. Oct. 16 Vaderland .. Oct. 3»

Oct. 22
"It Is wonderful, realistic and exquisite in execution; it te «n in

spiration to see it."—Rev. Dr. W. P, Wilson, Toronto.
"ft is certainly a wonderful and mysterious work of art; a silent 

sermon—all should see It.”—Rev. Father Bum, if ape, California.
"it is -v striking picture, and one that everyone would do well to 

^,”_ReV. Byron htauffer, Toronto,

V

,TC,TeM"ul-
CHANGE OF TIME.

WRITE STAR LINE KjbJoj
New Yerk—Qees

Celtic ......... Oct.
Cedric Oct. 16 I Baltic

THE BROADWAY CAVITY CIRLS
Featuring Frederic Carmelo's 

PARISIAN MODELS.
NEXT WEEK—THB MERRY WHIRL.

Oct. 22 
Oct. 28

7.. Y—Plym'th—Cherh'g—Soatkamptnn
Oceanic........Oct. i i Adriatic ...
Majestic Oct. 131 Teutonic ...

BOSTON- QUEENSTOWN -LIV
Cymric .........  Oct. 4 i Cymric
ZmlaiKi...........Oct. 1S| Zeeland ....

New Task and Rostra te

liter World:
etipted fri 

es fb-day. I 
window of i 
ee Mines yei 
attention of] 
ee Fair. Thi 
waa valued 
is now runri 
being made 
pment work

Commencing Monday, Sept. lztb. and 
the *••*»». Steamer 

.t*kez,lde will leave Port Dathousle 
(except Sunday) at 6 a.m., return- 

ing, will leave Toronto et 4,4s p.m.
Express service at freight rates to all pointa In the Niagara Peninsula.1
For Information phone Main 266L

S
. Oct 1» 

Oct. 26 
SHTOOL 

.......Ojf. X
Nov. 16

GRAND
HOUSE IÜÜ3sjyaæü7

, t

I

EVANGELICAL ALLIANCE edtf RIVIERA - ITALY - EGYPT

Cretic ................ Nov, 3, Dec. 7, liar. 36 ■
Romaok ....... ........ Nov. 12, Dec. 16, T»b. 4
•CEDRIC (21,036 tons)..Jan. 11 Feb. 23 
•CELTIC (30.604 tons) ..Jan. 26 Mar. «
•Largest Steamers te Mediterranean.

Suggests Dr. Harrison.
Dr, M. Hm. 850 Pslmerston-boule- 

vsrd. writ's The World : "As *. busy I 
medical practloner I have not thne to 
nv-re than thru your paper express 
publicly‘my anxious desire to see the 
right man appointed medical health 
officer of this city. It,Is a moat Im
portant pubtic office and one requir
ing professional knowledge -combined 
with executive and business ability In 
the man who fills It. It does seem
to me that Dr. W. 8. Harrison, who. . ,, . „
while controller, brought about such for the benefit of the Saeiaty of Grad 
Important And needed sanitary reforms j ££esr. y*’*.
** the filtration plant for the Improve- : ÎÇ» give*thirty minutes of "Grad 
ment of bur water supply, etc.. Is the l ( herr,- programme by Toronto’s best 
one whose medical training and nrunl- ; talent. Full particulars given later,

Popular price*. Plan open Oct. 17th.

Anglican. Yen. Archdeacon Madden; 
Trinity Methodist, Rev. George, H. Han- 

! eon, D.D. : 4 p.m.. Y. M. A Assecl- 
; atlon Hall: 7 p.m.. St. Anne’s Anglican. 
Vsn. Archdeacon Ms ddeit, Cooke s Pres-

nson, D.D, ; 
leral Minis- 
tublle meet

’s»:

NORTHERN MITIOillCO.t
r 5o—MAJESTIC THEATRE-lOo

à LX BIG VAUDEVILLE ACTS
SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH

WEST LAND REGULATIONS.
* XT person who Je tbe sole bedd of a 

A a family, or any male over 16 years 
old, may homestead a quarter section of 
available Dominion land In Manitoba 
Saskatchewan or Alberta, Ths applicant 
must appear la persos at the Do-

i-’Sî'SS 'S
made at any agency, os certain condl- 
tious, by father, movner, eon, daughter bother or sister of Intending

**1)utle*.—months' residence upon sod 
cultivation of ths lend is each of three 
y”srs. A homesteader may ji~« nithi’ 

i niat miles ot Ills homes teed »» « ferm of 
*t least su acres soiely vw,,ed end occu. 
oled by him or oy hie lather, mother, vl daughter, brother or slew 

In certain districts t homesteader /« 
good standing jna. pre-empt a querter* 
section alongside his bomsetead. prje# 
«2 oo per acre. Dutiea-Must reside upon 
she homestead or pre-emption eix monte» 
I» each ot sla Wf from date f home- 
stead entry (Including the t»„.e required 
* homestead patent) and cultivate
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GRAND TRUNK ROUTE.

'
Latest Mettes Pictures.
four!SHOWS daily. SalHugs te S. ». Marts sad Pert Artkar. 

fallings to Seeli etc. Marti'and Gaar-

Bc,8.teuVrd7y.Wedne,dly: M “°"—-

Information from railway ticket 
Cofnngwoodfb* COmPeny 11 **rnl‘ *r

WHITE STAR-DOMINION LINE
Montreal—Quebee—Liverpool

H. a. Thar ley, P.A.. 41 Klee B.1

byterlan, Rov. Geo. H. H 
Monday. 19.30 a.m., the G 
terlal Association : • p.m../
Ing, Y. M. C. A. Association HalL All 
cordldlly urged to attend: Collection 
taken at each service, E; D. Slleox, Sec
retary.

5
Evralese 7 sad S.Mats, l ast

246tfCONCERTQRA*
/ /

.1 1

THREE WEEKLY SERVICES F*OM 
MONTREAL

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL 
Virginian .... Friday, gept. 2. Sept 3# ..
Tunisian  Friday, gept. », Oct T A
Victorian ... Friday, Sept 16, Oct 14
Corsican...........-Friday, Sept 33, Oet 31 Ij

MONTREAL TO GLASGOW ],
Grampian ^ Saturday, Sept. », Oet t ||
Prétorien . . .Saturday, Sept. 10, Oct S ||
Hesperian ...Saturday, Sept. 17, Oet II ||
Ionian ............Saturday, Sept. 24, Oct. 33 I
MONTREAL TO HAV%E A LONDON

’t!1 tTOm Montreal every 
Saturday, celling at Havre, Frans*
Service Is composed of one-class sec
ond cabin sfearners; modsrats rats*
THE11 sinTfsrisie.tT0J«, olL application to 
THE ALLAN LINE, Qentnul Ajr«n£f/«ri
for Ontario, 77 Yongs Street, Toronto.

THEODOR

B6YPT, INDIA, CHINA, JAPAN,
AUSTRALIA

*7 ROYAL BRITISH HAIL STIAHBRS
dti PaO

*T*AH NAVIGATION COMPANY.
•ewe, t««««* a*

.BOUNO-THE-WOBLTT^r
IstiSsdttsksstsllstwsrssftisRMitem^

«JOgajggfm-NRWYORK
A BROKEN-DOWN SYSTEM.
Tblf 1» * vondiflon {nr di«e«k/ j to wlitcb doctero ^ 

f »r#j many narre#, bot wh;dt few them rosllv i 
undpfitar.d. I (too,
MU were, of th MHRI,_____________
tom. No ntAUrr wb*t may be its coûtes (for 
trs aimost numbsilsH), rtt ire«e(
tame; tbe mare prominent bei 
•snte of prostration or wéari 
•p-ritt and wont of energy ior all tbs ordinary 41 
*Nfjrs«We, Now, wba# aSone it absolutely rtten' *2 
tial ;n all such cases is increased vitality~y\gonr — 8
VITAL STRENGTH St ENERGY 2

! M
edcl<pal and business experience eminent

ly fit him for the position, and I ■ ■ il_ ’...............
know hts appointment would lie looked AueriiHia Ball. TuesdâV. Oct. 4
upz.h with favor by the medical men 
I i«m» in contact with. I write this 
only in tlir public Interest."

v«t wn.cn lew », lb*m rrsjlv t 
mplywrabopsi—abrrak'driirn, z rtal irtree* that sustain tbe svs- S 
rbat may be Im causes (for they £ 

ternsarsmucb the .

8

THE CANADUN PACIFIC RAIL
WAY COMPANY.leing sleaplessnsso, J 

ness, depression of m 
»r all tbs ordinary e

aouJE86IE ALEXANDER Notice to the Shtrcholdors.

Company, for the election of directors 
to take the pieces of the retiring 
directors, and for the transaction , 
bt»lne#« generally, win be held on 
Wedseedey. «be Stb day af October 
next, at the principal office of the 
Company at Montreal, st 12 o’clock

The Comrimn Stock Transfer Books 
will be closed In Montreal. N#w York 
and London, at 3 p.m. on Friday, the 
£"d day of September: the rreference 
Stock Books win be closed In London 
at the same time.

AM brake will be re-opened on 
Thursday, the «th day of October;

By order of the Board.
W. R. BAKER.

Montreal, 3th August,- J»?*.*r*,,r5’

Leo- Smith, '(.‘cillai.
Reserved seats! 60c, at IS* Tange 8t. 

Admission, rush, 300 at 25d.
I INWords and Deeds.

Editor World : May 1 relate an incl- !
dent. I happened to be In a branch ' „ to throw oflf these morbid tetUngt, sod *spe, tents m
bank this morning when a gentleman. . , , pr— that *, night surcred, the 4sy tH« esy be 6
of between 70 and SO years of age ,-n- T nder I He auyslces of tbe Kelghts of 0<er« cmslnly «erurrd by » courw, of >•
f-cd and sake,I a clerk If he could ________THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY |
consult a directory. He was court- MR» PElYv* FRENCH TUCDADIAM Ain *lKt
eoiisly Jflrected to th» volume, when and BR, OOLLI8SON ’ ” CIsAr IUPI IMU, O «
th» branch manager apireared and . , i_»,. Ass by aay stber known crab/sstloa. So surely •;

T.X ÏÏS,,T'„IittllF iW]IJFFt. At tn' Pfl TTiA tlmr % lolFTltly Ii0c. « 5c And f 1 - JSei1* nCfln# ] msaate EVDIBIRIA 1 R mm am A» e stem fi
ordering the gentleman to "got out.” ! Friday-. Oct. 7th. [ LAMP OF LIFE 7
What makes the Incident worth noting ......... - ■■ ■■ MMMTBD VP AFRESH, a,
Is the fact that circulars Issued by the _ p„u„ u. n   **7*”" a,,tVtc* mpartod in pise, cl whuthsd tisame hank r. nt.rk „n the ,",.,t n_ Xorento CoJcIrt ôrn ôt^ co^’ \

A r- SvmDhony WX.oKLÏf 1

kaJAtl|ra 7 MiJsœ» GsdAi Soloist, aet be «pswllly and permsnentl) ersrroms by tbii *
New Registration In South Wellington ftprltDEfrfl P««. 11.50. $1.00.50c Au i

Pending Rlr Jamr, Whitney's return. UrCUeSira 30o Ru;h M>u „ 25c, 4
the members of thr government are In —-------- ---------------------- 1--------- :---------------------TUPPABiAblI’é-Hi-ItThy-w,r'tionnlonn*r,^:,U,x,,v>rThn, WANTED; PUPILS FOB LIGHT 0PEBA BAR!SKlcM i

\ otera' lints used lit l»OS will not I prepare you for light opera In nine 5*E^lTjd I
serve for this election, and a registre- to twelve months, also 1 secure you a , %Jt B?ïïh I
tlon for manhood suffrage voter* will f toili»*^ w 3 esse Strap (In wbluPStw» os e red gresad) T '
have to be held. i * voice. Write, sdtied te ere^ genuine pavkaga T I

a* Ronoow.a.io s« jaw Thempton le now also ontaJonb^ la
M IleeceeDflcId Are. J. F, DleAVAl, DIKAAil (TADTRUUM) FOFflA*

♦

I1!
ræ5=S’H«Sto earn

tl“yhomesteader who has ustsd his 
homestead right sad cannot obtain a pre
emption may enter for a Purchased home- 
steed In certain district*. Price 32.00 per 
sere. Duties—Must reside six months In 
such of three years, cultivate fifty seres 
ur.d erect » house worth 3300.00.

w. W. CORY.
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior 
N.B.—Unauthorized publication of this 

advertisement will pot be paid for. sdtf

:
- 1j ;f

TORONTO HOTELS. 
HÔTEL MÔSSOP SSttMSŒ?» Lf«»,

tons.

Sailings Tuesday as per sailing list: 
Oct, 4tb
Oet. llfb ___
Oet. 25tb ...

M-Ü YONG6S STHEET 
*l«I««ly Fireproof. p,...

RATES—Rooms with bath, 63.00 perS2y °P1 r00m" w,tbout iwth, itiO

all bedrooms. Situated In the bran o" 
the business section. Cars pass hotel 
direct te and from depot. Unsurpassed 
business men's luncheon. Grill P ’ 
connection.
624ft

NEW BOV»

in jIls
if !

lull
cclve from the affinal*.

............ *ew Amsterdam
..................... Noordaia
.........  ............... Ryndass

..The new giant twin-screw Rotterdam, 
34,176 tone register, one of the largest 
marine leviathans ot the world.

H. M. MELVILLE,
General Passenger Agent. Toronto, Onf.

Prize Medal, PhtidelphU ExMbWon, U7L

water.
4

ed .

m room In
F. W. MOSSOP. Prop.

Beg for
ft

OCEAN STEAMSHIP PASSAGES
Booksd for American, Canadian. At- 
'antic and Pacific service*Brant Park Hotel 

and Bungalows
ALWAYS OPEN.

Canada's leading central resort. Hl*h- 
tMedern Family Hotel. American 

piîn' FurnJehed Bunra- «'•J4' /res Oarage for Au“- 
moblilste. Special low Winter rates.

Write Urn Booklet*

1 Prevent friction Is cleaning & Injsiy to Knives.-? " Had Lived In Toronto. 
.I«wrTTWJ«er. 1«* Howland-avenue. Is 

rerta’n^fljlt the man found In the 
Niagara* 4(1 v*r below the falls la»t 
week wsLi/W. >1 O. Maalll. aged 26, 
who came to Toronto from Ireland 
last April, worked until a month agi 
at Baton's, and lived at 432 Bathurst- 
street. v '■

Sale «f file timber of Meliftai 
Isiiai Reserve.

R. M. MELVILLE v-
Agent, Car. Tarante sad 
Street* Toronto. Pboaa

Will Change Street Names.
B. J Manchester and others are peti

tioning to have the name of Edgewot».!- 
avenue changed to Edgewood-road.

John T. Moore and other ratepayers 
have petitioned Jor the widening ot 
Avoca-avenue.

The Title A Trust Company petitions 
ths city to change the name of the first 
part of Glen-road to Douglas-drlve.

Thompson Seton'e Honor.
Ernest Thompson Selon h«* been, 

elected head of the boy scouts 'ttf the 
United States. Colonel Roosevelt hss 
accepted the position of honorary vice- 
president. At the boy scout banquet

General •». 
Adelaide 
Mala 2010.

In New York. Sept. 23. General Bade v 
Powe.ll came out flatly and said. "The 
father of thle whole movement is 
Ernest Thompson Seton.”

! Never become* dry «d herd like other *1551»
Tender* will be received by the un

dersigned up to end Including the 1st

Sf &
ber over eight Inches in diameter on 
th* Metagaml Indian Reserve, situate 

the Metagaml River, In the District 
of Hudbury.

For particular*, descriptions, condi
tion*. etc., apply to the undersigned 

V COCHRANE,
Minister of Lends. Forests and Minas 

Mlne.rtm,nt 0t L*nd*’ For*»t" rad

>3

Pacific Mail Steamship Compaij
TOYO RISEN KA1SHA CO. 

Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippine , 
Islands, Straits BsttlemSnts, India 

and Australia.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO •- 

orJTtS vrtH0n’î rrtt,<>n “ » dlreet- China*.'.'.'.*'.‘."77/JOrt

-1 SSL*11LLL WîKSn *

BradetrI Must Return Gambling- Wins,
CHICAGO. Sept. 30.—Mrs. Bertha 

Sommers has been awarded a verdict 
of $2860 against Benjamin F. Mayer, 
formerly keeper of a handbook. Mrr,
Sommers sued for $3340. which amount 
she claims her husband lost In gam!»- Kssoyecrosss ev
ling on the races. Sommers testified JOHN 0AKEY & 80N8. Ltd.
he had lost ah average of $10 a day ’
with the .handbook keeper for six 
months.

Toronto

»o,m< ti°lod in all Uni
JJJsr» "of season; 
5r excellent, an 
“jaetlng a good 

Many b 
to»ur*d of set 
ÎÎ* .h\r'-est and 
H«ld k*s#tunjrti 
jnwnated, retaile

- t <* w.ming from iH
*ln m°*t lines th.

8m Oeswlng Plate. reportat I
Governor Acquitted.

DBF MOINES. Iowa. Kept. 30.—The 
jury In the libel case against Governor 
Carroll has returned $ verdict of not 
guilty- Governor Carroll was placed 
on trial a week ago charged with 
criminally libeling John Townie, for
mer chairman of the state board of 
control.

Hotel Brant, Burlington
:

f
/

Toronto. July l$th. 1910.
noll^ïC&i C,C*tlOB 0< ««•

Wellington Mill», London, England*
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CHOICE OF TWO INTERCOLONIAL 
TRAINS FROM MONTREAL

OCEAN MARITIME 
LIMITED EXPRESS

7.3# F. ML
OeyBetit view of

•.1SA.M.
Fanoramto View

of
Fee tlehats, rassrvsttea ot berths 

serf all farther Informatisa apply 
latere*Iralal Ticket Office,

v I t i <: »■
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EMERY.EMERY CLOTH.
GLASS PAPER.BLACK LEAD

SILVERSMITHS SOAP

P0LY6RILLIANT METALPDMAOE

WELLINGTON KNIFE BOARDS

OAKEYS 
WELLINGTON KNIFE POLISH

ALLAN LINE
royal mail steamers

BUWLESOUE 
bMQKE IE YOU LIKE 
DAILC MATINEES

Niagara Central Rooti. INTERCOLONIAL
PAILWAY

GAYETY
BURLESQUE AVAUDEVILt

GRAND TRUNK RA I LW A'
SYSTEM

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

GRAND TRUNK-,v,LWAVTLM
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OCTOBER Is 1910 ■THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING
IQER IRAFFjC. _ tlon* of sale apply to the auctionte*,/C. 

J. Townsend A CO/, $9 King street east; 
A. C. Skelton. Esq.. manager Bank of 
British North America, 1477 Dundas 
street, or to Macdonell It Boland, t W* 
ronto street, Toronto, Solicitors for the 
Vendor. S24,Oct1.S,l2

AUCTION SALE OP VALUABLE FBEE- 
NOLD PROPERTY AT WIOTON.

.- ■ ESTATE NQTIgfe.___
9* ggSE notice to «««TORMN the 

H«d .«d*’oThVrV Matter of the tetat# ef Mary A.

ESTATE NOTICES.
EXECUTORS’ SALE

-gf-

estati noticespromis#* to. compare favorably with 
that of last year. Staple groceries 
are moving well and values are sev
erally sternly. There continue» an « 
collent demand for hardware and for 
all builders1 supplies. Business in
paints end olio has also shown some pljrsusnt te thé judgment1

*ro* syu mp.«fas

duoe are «»n*rally large end prices will be sold, with the approbation of

d*j7*r*?ly Wr to good. . — Auctioneer, at his Suction rooms, No,
Winnipeg report» Wy fall sow ate l7„gg Kiag «treat east, 1» the City of 

moving watt at retail and wholesaler» rorrtftto, at the hour of 41 o'clock noon, 
report good sorting ordér*. Traveler# on the 2#th day of October. 1110, the report hSvy business In winter line», followlng^land» and premises, In two
merehanta evidently tooling? Parcel No. 7' All and singular that 
regarding the business of the eommrf certain parcel or tract of land and 
winter. The discovery that gram premise» situate, • lying and being on 
crops have yielded considerably better the west side of Margueretta street. In 
than was an «floated has created a the City of Toronto, and better- known
„ feellne among#'- u lot No. 1. according to plan 1071.much more optimistic reeling am «• hevl„£ s fronuge of 75 feet, more or

generally, and the out* isee, by'a depth of 10* feet, more or
look for the balance of the year la
particularly eacoufaglng. At nearly Parcel No. 2. All and singular 
ell western points bank clearing» okn- ?r /'A"!,
tlnue to ehowlarge .grease.- Col- £•**«» ÎStoVm
lections are severally „-v the City of Toronto, and being lot No,

Vancouver and Victoria reporte say 4 en t|,, west side or Kargueret* 
a large volume of business continue* street, according to registered plan No. 
to move In a* lines of trade. The 107», having a frontage of 49 feet, more imZ tcr geheral lines for interior -or lea», by ..depth e?v* fern.-more or-
Pointa continue» heavy. The grow y The property will be offered for sate 
trade has been active thruout the #»*- ln separate parcels, subject to7# reserve

a liberal scale- In-other lteee of goodr «hater within SO days thereafter with 
satisfactory movement Is al»o interest tkereen.at the rate of Av# per

cent, until paid. In all other respects 
Hie conditions of sale will be the 
standing conditions of sale for the 
High-Court of Justice for Ontario,
, further particulars and,conditions et 

sale can .be had from Messrs. Le» A 
O Donoghue, solicitors, 241-241 o@n- 
federation Life Chambers. Terohtbr 
Messrs. Curry. O'Connor, Wallace A 
McDonald. Crown Life Building, corner 
Queen and Victoria street*. Toronto, or, 
f. W. Harcourt, Officiel Guardian. Home
ufc5ïir^;s:,ih,. ,.,h u, it

Maeter-ln-Ordlnary.

ADMINISTRATOR'S. AÂLE OF TO- 
rente Freparty.

There will be offered for sale by"
Publia Auction, by V. St Townsend A 
Co* Auctioneers, at thelr.auctlon roome,
<r Klhg street east, Toronto, oft Satur
day, «be Mad Any ef OeteAer, 191». at 
tbe beer of 13 o'clock noon, the pro-, 
party known ae îfo. 33 Conduit-street,
Toronto, hiving a frontage of about 24 
fe#t by a depth of 190 .feet, mon» or 
less. On the property Is situate a de
tached l-roomed brick dwelling, nearly 
new, with all modern conveniences, 

property will bé offered for tale 
subject to. a reserve bid. «»

For further particulars and- terms 
and conditions of sale, apply to

6- J. AKNÔTT, Limited,
is Toronto street, Toronto. Solicitor for

jT.; Tip lor, th», Administrator. . pur»„snt

del Cohen »hd Harry iteingold-. the Limjted, bearing date the 21st day 
creditors pf the American Cloak- Co. ,jf ju]V( ino, the creditor» of the 

,2i/,bV*orJ»n2*hl0tMetSyn«naid" above-named edmpany and •» other» 
uffîiSiïi. WoVrSS A M&nYT'Si
Kinf strèêt wwt, Tufontd» luildtofi (^itv of Toronto sfâc'OÉ - or biforithe 20th dly ^f October miC to and 
♦2,l.,uth?m/5[i oartt^ilre" of fhZr by poet, prepaid, -to 1. P. Langley,claims.tn*eUtement*of1 tiiislr îLJtS» •*BuÆP*nToîonto'

Ane nature of the securities Of A McKinnon Building, Toronto, 
Held by them;1 or In default there- their Christian names and surnames. 

>f they Win be peremptorily excluded 
from the benefit of the said judgment.
Every creditor holding any security is 
to produce the same before me at my 
chambers at Osgobde' Hall on the 18th 
day of October, 1»10, at 11 o'elçek In 
the foreseen, ■hLlniP-tbc Itfce-gppolntejl 
for adjudication on thb claims.

Dated tills 29 th day x>t .September,
. OEO. O. ALCORN. Ct‘

• Master-ln-Ordlnary. *

Under and pursuant to Instructions 
from the vendor, there will be ‘offered 
fW sale by public • auction by" <1 J- 
Townsend A Co., Auctioneers, at their 
Suction roomc. 8» King street east, In 
the City of Toronto, on Friday, the 14th 
day of October, 1910, at the hour of 12 
o'clock noon, the following ; valuable 
freehold1 property ;

All and Singular those Certain parcel* 
or tract* of land and premlee*. situate, 
lying and being In the Village of West
on, In the County of York, described as: 
Firstly, all and singular those certain 

fe or tracts of land- and premise* 
situate, lying and being In tbe Fifth 
Concession West of Tonge street, of 
the Township of York, in the County of 
York, jnd Province of Ontario, contain
ing by admeasurment two rods and 
seventeen percher, oe the same more 
or less, being composed of part of lot 
No- », In the above said concession and 

ship, and which parcel or tract of 
is limited and hmin-ied, and may bo

Mead, Lata of the City of Toronto, _____

Et VALUABLE QWERTY
In Partiale, Toronto

/tor FSlê

LOTS FOR SALE> L Natlce Is hereby gtrcrr that ell persow 
having any claim# er demande «gainst 
the late Mary A. Mead, who died on or 
about the seventh day nt Aqjrutt. A_D. 
1M0, at the said City of TflgyTo, «ry rs- 
qulred to send by l^t. prdPd.ordollv. 
er to1 til* undersigned solicitor» herein for Robert E. Mead and John Webber Fkyne, 
execiitora of the will ^ the said Mary A, 
Mead, their name* aijPed dr esses and full 
particulars In wr|tlng*jDf thoir claim* and 
statements of their -Account» and the na
ture of the securities, if any, held by
thAnd take notice that after the first 
of November, A. D„ VM, thd said
ST, WSSSE tSStopSS
entitled- thereto, baring regard only to 
the dalm* of whtcti tbey shall then hare 
hed notice and that the said executors 
will not be liable for-, the eald assets or 
any part thereof to a#r Perten of whocr 
claim they ehatl not %o have received
DD*Scd it Toronto tbeVRecn
September, A. D. 1919. ____

[~ - HALL A PAYNE,
■ 197 Bay-etreet, Toronto,
Solicitors for exécùtoTs.

Companies Ar# Working the Miees, 
Not the Fublkr-Fwerabl# 

Features of the Damp.

»

PART OF THE K. A* CWYNME 
ESTATE Winnipeg River Crossing

DISTRICT OF KENORAf y. :

healed tenders will he received by 
the undersigned, solicitors for James 
Algernon Temple and David Thorburn 
Symons, executors of the late Elisa 
Anne Owynne, deceased, up to noon on 
Friday, thf jàtb day of October. 1910, 
fOr the purchase en bloc of that valu
able parcel of land known as Block 
“A,” according to rtglsterad Plan No. 
431, having;# tout frontage on Duffer- 
In-strest of *14 feet, on gprlnghurat- 
avenue of 409 feet and on Tyndaii-aye- 
nue of.9*4 feet and on which Is erected! 
the house known a* No. 19* Dufforin- 
street. . .Tenders should be addressed to the 
executor* In care of the undersigned, 
and parked 'Tenders- for Owynne Pro-

highest or any tender will not 
icosearily be accepted.
Intending purchase/» will please ap

ply to the undersigned for leave to in
spect the house. . ______. :

TERMS: Ten per cent- by marked 
chenue, payable to the executor», en - 
closes with the tender, which will beuaTsiStM^^aüS-

undersigned. , t ' .. .. , .
Dated this 21st day of September,

F:g p( pavls, tile well-known mining 
authority, niltes an Interesting article 

Native to the importance of tbe For- 
,epln* camp In Moody # Magasin». In 
ghieb he atstee that there is «title 
waetlon that the Porcupine will be- 
!*nv me of fh* Important gold-pro
ducing camps of the American contl-

.^-The discovery of gold In this dls- 
glct r ame at a most inopportune time 
lor the .promotion of mining com pan
ne, which was very probably an-#*- 
eeedbigly good thing for Porcupine, 
■nd undoubtedly so for tbs best infér
ât» of the Province of Ontario.” say#
(h* writer. "Cobalt wae an Ideal “poor 
mVi camp-' The silver was found In1 
•furnishing richnea# at the grass root#, 
end many a large Jpftune was madia 
men of email meeas and. little enpari- 
ence * In mining. Aa *ach new 6«M 
«a* discovered, a new Cobalt wad 
announced and wild speculation fol- _ 
jawed, with thb Inévitable reatilt that 
tbe public lost te a- great extent faith 
m Ontario mining ventures.

"Perhaps the moat Intereaalng cir
cumstance In relation to the new gold 
camp I» that. In spite of ehowjngs 
many times richer than any mining 
district ever opened up in Ontario, and 
i *plte of the remarkably favorable 
ports of experts of standing and repu
tation. there has ao far been little or 
no element of wtldcsttlng or haphaaard 
mining flotations In thé Porcupine. The 
camp is being opened up and the 
mines are being worked by companies 
or Individuals, who are showing theti 

'confidence In the district by develop
ing mines, rathef than organising and

Sealed tenders addressed to the under-
SB? BL'Sa&'ZS'-Fw’S
celved up to and Including the 15th day 
of October, 1919, for the purchase of lota 
No. 1 to No. *79, Inclusive, excepting lots. 
9* 97 and 102, In the town plot of Win
nipeg River Crossing, on «ha National 
Transcontinental Railway, In the District 
of Ken ore. as shown on plan of survey 
by o. L. L. V. Rorke.

Tenderers are asked to state bow much 
they are prepared to psy for each IW end 
must sccompapy their tenders with a 
marked cheque In favor of tbe Provincial 
Treasurer for one-third of the amount, 
which shall be ajplled a* the (tret In
stalment In the case of suceeesfn*, 
teiiderirs, the balance to be paid In two- 
equal Insulments In six and twelve 
months with Interest at six per cent per 
annum. . ’■!

The highest or any tender not ece*- 
•arlly acedpfed.

For piaas apply to the undersigned.
r. COCHRAN,

Minister of Lends, Forests and Mlnss, 
Department of Lands, Forests and Mine».

Toronto, September loth, 1919

parce

A v;that
and town

lind
otherwise known a* follow*, that Iq to 
say: Commencing at a stone planted 
In tha Intersection of the western limit 
of the Weeton atone and Gravel road 
with the northern limit of the read

O
r

passif g In front of tit# shop known a* Stanley1#, and. formerly, Kempshetll » 
blacksmith shop, and leading across 
the Humber Bridge Into thet part of 
the Village of weeton lying In the 
Township of Etobicoke. In the eald lot 
No. I, In the said concession and.town? 
skip; thence south 17 degrees and 3# 
minutes west along the latter mention
ed limit one chain and 4* links, more or 
less, to the southeast corner of the lo: 
formerly owned by Michael Kempebelll1 
thence along the limit of said let north 
73 degree# west 4* links te the north
east corner; thence still along the limit 
of said lot south 17 degrees and 39 min
utes WHrone chain and 73 link*, more 
or less, t» the northwest corner; thence 
north 79 degrees and 48 minute* we*' 
on* chain and 70 links: thence north 19 
degrees 39 minutes east three chain» 
and 27 link*, more or les* . to the afo»«- 
said western limit of tbe Weeton Stone 
end Gravel road; thence along said lim
it south *7 degree* 48 minute* east two abates and four links, more or less, to 
the place of beginning.
- Secondly: All and singular that cer
tain parcel or tract of land and .premia- 
e* situate, lying and being In the Vil
lage of Weston, In the Township of 
Tork, In the County of York, contain
ing by admeasurement one acre and 
20 perches, be the sanie more or less, 
and being composed of part» of lots 
Noe. 8 and », In the Fifth Concession of 
the Township of Tork, west of Yong« 
street, known a* Lot “B11 on a plon or 
diagram of part of eald lot made by 
John 8. Dennis, provincial land sur
veyor, dated April,. 1143. which said 
Lot 11E" may be otherwise known urd 
described as follows, namely: Commenc
ing en fh* west side of the Albion road, 
«Tlot S*«. C In the Fifth Concession of 
th* Township of Tork aforesaid, and at 
the northeast corner of an acre lot 
formerly belonging to Joseph Holley: 
thenc# south <1 degrees 49 minutes 
west six chains 28 links, more or les*, 
to a stone; t hence north 10 degrees 58 
minute* west two chains 26 links, more 
or !#*■ .to a etena; tlienee north :i 
degree» 49 minute* past flv# chains, 
mor*-or less, to » stone in the western 
limits rtf tho Alhicn road: tWence south 
12 degrees 4* minutes east two chains, 
more or less, to the place of beginning, 
save and except so much thereof as has 
been heretofore conveyed to. the Grand 
Trunk Railway Company of Canada.

«Ontajnjng. by . pdmeasurament • < 
quarter of an acre, be the same more or 
less, being composed of a portion of said 
lot No. ». In the Fifth Concession of the 
Township of York aforesaid, and t* lim
ited and bounded as follows, that Is to 
say: Commencing where a stake has 
beeivpQIntert on the northern limit of 
tbe Weeton Stone road and at the west
erly angle of the lot formerly known

of said lot 190 feet to where a stake has 
been planted; thence north degrees 
west t* feet, more or lees, to the limit 
of the lot known a* John A. Donaldson1* 
driving shed lot; thence north 4* degrees 
20 minutes west 109 feet to the limit of 
the stone road; thence along the north
ern limit of said stone road. 11* feet,L”,ræ-'^iâte

of Jrifld lands end eremites beret»- 
i setd sad1* conveyed to one James

tb day of
n*

8. 17, 24, O. 1.

- IN THE
M Joseph

■titans
NOTICE TO CREDIT^*

Adame, M.0„ 
rest#, Is the 
ceased. _
Notice I». hereby given th*t all per

son* having any claim» or demand* 
against the late Joseph Adeip». who 
died on, or'about tb* 74th dAy of 8*p- 
ttimber, 198O. av Toronto, la tile Fro- 
vine# of pfityjO, ere required to send 
by poet, prepatil;' or to dieitver to tfle 
undersigned, eoildtor# herein for feme* 
Edmund Jonee. Executor and Trustee 
under the wlij of the eald Joseph 
Ada file, their name# and addresses and 
full .particulars in writing of their 
claims and statement* of their ac
count» and the nature of tbe securi
ties, if any, held by them.

And take notice that after the let 
day of November, 1919, the eald James 
Edmund Jones will proceed to dis
tribute the assets of the eald deceased 
among the person* entitled thereto, 
having regard only to the claims of 
which he shell then have hqd notice, 
and that the said Yam#» -Edmund 
Jones will not be !lsb|dffbrj tk< said 
assets or any part theracf ta-SAg. per
son o* whose claim he shall net then 
have received nettee.

Dated at Toronto the 39th day of
R^WAX rjONE« V SOMME R VILLE.

89 Victoria Street, Solicitor» for 
the said Executor. el,*,18,32

a very
to Bnadstreet'e say 
up to the average.

____ are" slow. Retail bittiness
in the city Is about holding 'W# own, 
but no general Improvement is an
ticipated until ^he in

«.
trade la

Trresto, Veterlaorr Surge*», De- 
eeawed.

Jib &!» K II tit xm.ndln, Attt. tb.t 
dreiltors and others having claims 
agniMt the e»tau of the said Andrew Smith, who died on or about the l»th 
Sr Of August, 1*19, are required to

kitors for David King Smith, and 
The Toronto General Trust* Corpora
tion Executors of the will of the said 
deceased and also that after the said %th day of September, 1*19, the eald 
Executors will proceed te distribute 
th* asset* of the said estate among 
the partie» entitled thereto, having re- 
arardonlr to the claim* of which they 
have then notice, and will not be liable & the proceeds of the eald estate or 
any part thereof »e distributed, to any 
person of whCee claim they have not 
notice at the time of such distribution, 

- this fist day of August, AD.

AUCTION SALE OF VALUAOH 
FARM PROPERTYin Pacific Ry. v

' All that parcel or tract of land aid 
premise* eltuate,lylng and |elngln th# 
Township of Vaughan, In the County 
of York, containing by admeasure, 
ment 109 acre» more or, le es. and being *] 
composed of Ole east half, of lot. 84,ln . 
the seventh concession of the fdl* 
Township of Vaughan.

On th#'above property there Is said 
to be a good comfortable-stone house, 
containing nine rooms and summer*, 
kitchen, a .new drst-class bank barn S-J. 
x60 feet, with good «tabling for horses 
and. eattie, and having cement floors 
all through; sheep.pen 24x30 feet: hog 
pen, 11x30 feet, on a etona foundation 
with cement floor; dptvlng Shed; good 
silo at barlr; cistern at bartr and well 
and cistern at. house. There is an 
orchard upon the property end about | 
ten acre* of bardwood bush. Nlrta aerea 
of fall wheat are eald to have bees 
sown, z ** îî

TERMS OF SALE: The property wlU 
be sold subject to e reserve bid.

The highest or anjf4id*ot neceepar-
fly flfiCIPtld.

Ten per cent, of the purchase monfy 
to be paid at the time of sale a* a de* 
posit, and ofte-helf tbe balance at th# 
time of closing. A mortgage will, bi, 
accepted for the remaining on#-h#lf <ti 
the -pvrokaa*. money it desired at 6 1-3 
par cent. Ifitereet.

Other terms and conditions will be. 
made khowh it thb time of the sale.

For further particulars apply to the 
Auctioneer, D. a. Blough, or to Alex
ander WaeMerebr, Be#., Streage P,0,,. 
or to MaeWercby A Denison, IBS Bay 
Street, Terwet*, Solicitor» for the Ven
dor. *17,34,33,01

The following

an excellent moveiflenVHall 
freight and large shipments ot heavy 
good# are being ma4# -ln 
of the cloee of navigation. A cone#» 
eue of general opinion thru n***1*f" 
branches of ft rade ebowe that th* 
movement of fall and winter buslnee* 
will be coardembly d#*»#*1 than hj4,

ing an unusually large number of can* cewLa. WbHe there have ^been 
aotnd, particularly from th# ww. 
they have not been w ftyr 
at one time promised to- b». Sorting
«Xiîü.
SI, ttttttvujcmtttrutt
uncertainty I» the
and prints. Hardwarenw ttfg** 
brisk tirade for penefal 
la room tor Improvement injtherM. 
ter of collection», tithe 
domolâlrtts srê hésrd on ihi# boot**. 
yionty is now fttirly fr#» «4 »o^#r- 
icua stringency la Jookedfor dnm*

due# continue large.

No A
LONDON,

;

-T

ATLANTIC

: coins BETWEEN 
It AND CANADA

aa Dally New a.”
"The geological problem la not going 

to be nearly aa difficult to solve in this 
district as It was in Cobalt, where the 
conditions were unique. The fOld- 
bearing veins or reefs are practically 
dll In the Keewatln and Huron Ian 
schist. The veine are from a foot to 
1$, and 80 feet wide, and several of 
them have been traced to several hun
dred feet. .The quartz la generally 

VMte. The gold" in some of thé most 
spectacular showing* makes exceed
ingly beautiful specimens. The vein 
matter le free milllflg» and there will 

„ be little difficulty In extracting the 
I gold valu*» îfç>m the quartz."

V,

7£ I
»OM

nd further Intenna- 
to any railway or 
rent, or to
. SICKLING, __
Lgent for Ontnrle, ■ 1"tss I

The s
JUDICIAL NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

ef the A. K. Jefferies Far Company,

IOrderaSffiîJ./

tifem/ssssra.»,
Life Bulldlngÿ «««

1# ! ;
the matterCompany,TING I A PLEASANT SURPRISE I

IN THE HIGH CpVRT OF JUSTICE. 
IN THE MATTER,OF THE WINDING-

The Wit Freease Reduction Cens- 
mmr. LlmlteA

Take notice that the undersigned has 
appointed Monday, th# 17th day of October, 1919, at the hour of 11 ofclock in 
the forenoon, at hie Chambers, Osgoode 
Hall. In tbe City of Toronto, to pas*
s^!iiv“^Sir:..Kf'.s! w®. s;
muneratloriVdlrect taxation ot costs and 
settle report# herein. _ _ ,

Dated this 20th day of September, 
S24.0ctl,9. 

OEO. O. ALCORN,
Master-In-Ordinary.

La Bsaa Annual Dhows Good Pregreee 
—Could Pay Largar Dividend,

PLEASANT

T>. Lome McOIbbon, president of the 
La Rose Consolidated Mine, discussing 
the outloott for the company In Mont
real yesterday, remarked that th# an
nual report was In tbe hands of the 
i-rtnters and that it would be sent out 

i in about two weeks’ time.
He expected that It would prove a

IgrTsSK*W5i*% 'jsssraa-
the development and progress of tbe 
mines.

“Then an Increase In La Ro#e divi
dend Is likely?" Mr. McOIbbon was
**I*15tlnk when tbe shareholders .read 
the repprt they w»l And, that wa are 
In » position te increase It, if w* de
cide later on to do ao." wa# the answer.

another gold shipment.

who have claims against the.ee 
psny1, formerly carrying rii Wu 
the City of Toronto, are,*o«.oi 
the 29th day of October, l»19.

agreement R»Wh#d.,

•gttggÆLjpa

given out in regard to the#» m**t'"*® 
until definite agreement ha» been, reach
ed. - ' » • -.

14 West King street, reported tb* follew- 
ln* ^éaoù -1'

.......SU"' ChS The Canadian and: English Mortgage

f ......u v)' is',» 13:73 ILK »' r..Ij.ii. claims ort creditors submitted to himT.v.r.'tfin- «.«t ifô>***mWyto^W'tsssiïus,et *n

W, nr::3* 8$ ,p. •« 88 cwssBasaa' % ”tt&* S8* •" **•'
bales, company. The proposed name of the ol-8 ofn«i« Referee.

, _ said loan company Is the Canadian-and
COTTON GOSSIP. ' English.Mortgage Corporation, or such

■ other name as may be agreed upon., Kf« * “•111 “* ,.T.Ï' W. «'A*5! «ESTS.
I0F fA- w»u.«tre«t the amount rtf the permanent capitalA flood of buythS ord*r* for wall street toc|r f6T which authorization will be 
and wrttw aMountiWtowed the public»- e,ked »-|2,999.999, ih mare* of $109 
tloh of the 0114* report, ana new nign .«-j,
levels were recorded In on active market. eecn ----------------
5B!!Æ3»!MaW?i»§!
Sion, leaving'thé market1 Tn a nervohs 
state, with the local talent Indisposed to 
buy‘in ilew of the fact that heavy proflt- 
taklng Is likely between now and the close 
to-morrow. The OUe# report, ,oo the face 
of It, 1# sensationally bullish, but a care-, 
ful analysis bhow# It to be aomswhet ex
aggerated, her estimate only equaling her 
estimate of last year, notwithstanding 
that 8.» per cent. Improvement In con
dition on a 904.990 acre increase. Sharp 
recessions are likely- before the bureau 
report, but we prefer the long side on 
weak spots.

for- Ione-Ief;:aa tbefo«# select terrttery 
ige #■!»•• ■

Building,
their Christian names and1 — * 
addresses and descriptions, th* full 
particulars of tbolr claims, and the 
nature and amount of the securities. If 
any, held by them, and the specified 
-value of such securities verified by 
oath; and In default thereof they will 
be peremptorily excluded ffonf- the 
benefit of the said Act and Wlndlng- 
pp Order-

The undersigned, Official I6ef*r»e 
■will on the 24th day of/KKober,.1911, 
at 1.0 o'clock In the forenoon, at his 
chamber», Canadian Blrkbeek Build- 
ipg/.Adelalde Street East TqrontO. hear 
the ’report of the Liquidator upon the

)

Caribou and Deer
we. Slet i Sert, lril#

{IMPERIAL COBALT 
LIQUIDATION

ADVERTISEMENT

\i5th t* No*, aetb.
-, < .

(Cariboo and D**v
I#!*.)

npblcts coatali
*1910.

JUDICIAL SALE BY PUBLIC AUC
TION OF TH1( ASSET» OF THE IM- , 
FERIAL COBALT SILVER MINING . 

-, COMPANY, LIMITED.
Pursuant to the Order made by 

High Court of Justiçe for Ontario, au
thorizing the winding up of the above- 
named corporation, there will be -of
fered for sale by Public Auction, at 2 
o’clock p.m.. on Wednesday, the 6th 
day of October, 1919. by buckling * Co., 
auctioneer», at ««-«* Wellington Street 
West, In the City of Toronto, the fol
lowing property, nafn*l$-;

i
JUDICIAL NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 

Coatrlbtitorlee aad Members- ot Jef
frey Brothers, Limited.

IN THE MATTER OF THB WTNDINO-

Sept. ! i
A ï

■*.....•cei 1 !M
Ashdown.

Also thet portion of «aid lot No. 
the said Fifth Concession of the T 
ship of York, and containing by ad
measurement 2440 square feet, more or 
less, and may be known at follows, viz: 
Commencing at the southwesterly angle 
of the land lastly auove described: 
thence north 52 degree* 30 minutes 
west *« feet, mrtre or lees, to the fence 
on the west side of the land; thence 
northeasterly along the line of said 
fence 44 feet,'more or less, tb the fence 
on the north side of said land; thence 
southeasterly along tbe line of the said 
last-mentioned fence 5* feet, more or 
less to the. premlee* lastly above de
scribed; thence south 44 degrees 30 
minutes west 40 fertt, mere or lee*, to 
the piece of beginning. Also all and 
singular that certain parcel Or tract of 
land and premises situate, lying and 
being In the Village of Weston, Tn 
County of York and Province of 
tario, being composed of part of tot 
No. 4, in the Fifth Coneeeslon west of 
Yonge, of the sutvey of the Township 
of York, and may be more particularly 
described as follows, namely: Com
mencing at the southwesterly angle of 
PoSlofllee Lot; thence northwesterly 
along the northeasterly limit of the 
W’eston road, 133 feet and five Inches to 
the southwest corner of the stone 
foundation of a barn; thence northeast
erly along the foundation of the *a<d 
barn 40 feet and two Inches to the 
westerly angle of the tract of. land In
tended to be conveyed ; thence north
easterly on the same bearing »« the 
westerly side of the said barn 34 feet. 
more or less, to the Grand Trunk Rail
way; thence easterly along the south- 
erly limit of the said railway 104 feet 
and seven Inches, more or less, to th# 
northerly angle of the property of John 
Matary Lyons, and known as the Post- 
offide Let aforesaid: thèmes south west- 
erly along the northwesterly limit- of 
said Postofflce Lot 32 feet nine Inches; 
thence south 43 degrees and 40 min
utes west 44 feet; thence north 48 de
gree* west 28 feet and 10 Inches; thence 
north 14 feet; thence northwesterly 
parallel with the W'eston road 48 feet, 
more or less, to the place of beginning; 
together with a right of way ov»r a 
«trip of land 12 feet wide along .th. 
westerly limit of the ebovV-d-Mcrfbed 
property from the Grand Trunk Rail
way to the «aid Weston road.

On Parcel No. 1 there Is erected a 
«olid brick two-storey hotel, containing 
about 29 rooms, which Is at present 
under lease to M. E Mathews until 
August of 1911, at a rental of live hun
dred dollar* <1899) a year and Isxen. 
There is also erected thereon frame 
stable» with accommodation for 20 
horse*, about 49 ft. * 130 ft., and which 
was formerly occupied by one J. H. 
Hogate a* sale stable*. V

OP' Parcel No. 2 there Is erected a 
six-roomed cottage, which I» at present 
vacant, but formerly rented at *8.99 per 
month. There Is also erected thereon 
an unfinished dwelling to contain 19 
room*, which Is about two-thirds com
pleted. This parcel has a frontage of 
about 18» feet on tbe west side of the 
Weeton road, at the north end of the 
village Immediately north of the Grand 
Trunk Railway.

On Parcel No, 3 there Is erected a llv- 
nrv stable and barns with a'-eommod#- 

77 (or about 20 horses, and which I* 
at present rented at *7.00 a month to 
one R. R. Barker. The property Is al
most Immediately opposite to I he hotel

KSk^iSTwtru
«hould malade,tiabttf^tory site-

Th* property WÜ1 be otterêâ tor itlc 
In three parcel», each subject to ê ra- 
warvâ oid, 10 per cant, ot tne purchase 
money to be paid down at the time ot 
.sale, tbe balance to be paid within SO
4*r1 *further ^particulars and condl-

A. the ■S In 
own-DO INTERCOLONIAL 

ROM MONTREAL
«MARinME 

D EXPRES•

!■
Editor World: Another gold brick 

va» shipped from tb# Havllah Gold 
Kines to-day. It wae on exhibition In 
He window ot the Traders’ Bank at 
Bruce Mine# yesterday, and attracted 
the attention ot visitors to the Brace 
Mine» Fair. The brick weighed » lbs. 

| end was valued at 821*0. The stamp 
sin 1» now running and arrangements 
are being made for carrying on de
velopment work on ah extensive scale.

J. B. Dobte.

1IN THE ESTATE OF DAVID GRAY, 
■ Deceased.

the afternoon at hi# Chamber#, on King 
atreet In tba Town of Berlin, appoint 
» permanent liquidator of the «*#** 
companyT and let all partll* then at-
**D*ted this 21»t day of Remember. 
a tn ioi a UzLOctX.A D- I*1"- j j X; WEIR,

Local Master at Berlin.

'&Ksr»?wtihFW«8
I» hereby given that- -altTUr creditor» 
and other* having claims against the 
estate of David Gray, lage of the City 
of Toronto, tn tbe Crimty w York, 
farmer, deceased, who dted rtn-or about 
the 24th day of .JAnwqrjh- A.p. i»09, 
ere on or before the lriMMy «I Novem. 
ber, A.D. 1910, required to send to 
A. J. Keefer of Aberdeto- Cfi«4nb#rs, 48

ofSalfi A.M. 
Panoramk) View

The following Mining Claim* and 
Lands, all of the eald lands being 

, patented and certificates of ownership 
having been issued therefor; the first 
parcel being the well-known Evan#. 
Mine, on which a shaft has been sunk , 
and other operation» carried out. , z ,

Parrel No. t—The land* registered 
in the Office of Land Title* at North 
Bay as Parcel No. 4368, In the Register 
for Ntpteslng.-artd being the we#t half 
of the southwest quarter of tbe south 
half of let No. 16 In (he sixth conces. 
«ton of tbe Township Of Coleman, con
taining by admeasurement twenty, and 
three-sixteenths acres, more or less.

ae Parcel No! 7774. In the Register for 
Nlplsslng, and being the west half of 
the northeastguarter. of.the.-north half 
of lot No 14 in Ihf fifth,eOBCeetioiv,or. , 
the said ToiwnshljL.of

ter for Nlplsslng. and being tho wtot 
half of the northwest quarter, of the 
north half of lot No. 14, in the fifth 
concession of tbe said Trtwnehlp of 
Coleman, containing by admeasure- 
ment nineteen a fid sevefi-elghthe acres,
m Parrel 'So.’- 4—The lands registered 
In the Offlc* of Lend Title* at North 
My t* Parcel NO. 7434 In the Rogte- 
ter for Nlplsslng. and being the east 
half of the southwest quarter of the 
south half of lot No. 16, in til* sixth 
concession of the said Township of 
Coleman, containing by admeasure- 
ment twenty and three-sixteenth* 
acre* more or less.

Tbe properties will be offered separ 
ately. subject to reserved b|ds, and If 
the reserved bids are not reached, or 
if th* properties Sre not wold separ
ately, they will be offered en bloc, sub
ject to *• reserved bid.

TERMS—Ten per cent, of the pur
chase price shall be payable In cash at 
the time of sale: fifteen per cent, 
within fifteen days thereof, and tb* 
balance, in three equal Instalment». 
oeyablFIn two. four and six month*, 
respectively, from the date of eg!*; 
with Interest *t seven per cent hfr 
annum, and secured to the satisfac
tion of the liquidator

For further particular* and cqnjjl- 
tton* of sale apply to J. P. LWagfer, 
McKinnon Building. Toronto, liquida
tor of the above-named Company, or to 
MeVartkr. Oeler, Hosklo and Harcourt, 
to Victoria Street. Toronto, hi* sol tel-

GEO. O. ALCORN,
Master-ln-Ordlnary. ‘

Of
1 W. A. WBRRETT.

77 Victoria St., Toronto, Solicitor for 
applicants.

reeervatlon of berth# 
er information apply 
rieket Office,

INDICT- POLICE OFFICIALSE. (King Edwsnl 
el Block)

\
Tbessalon, Sept, 30.

City of Montreal Stock.
LONDON. Sept. 30,—The Bank of 

Montreal, having purchased one mll- 
«ten sterling 4 per cent, registered stock 
"ef the City of Montreal, offer the same 
for subscription at AM 19» P*r cent. 
The ljet close* Oct. 8.

Victoria Street. Toronto,.-Soliciter for 
the Administratrix of the'eittle of the 
said decatoed. " their full names, ad* 
d'reesee. descriptions and'statements ot 
their Claims, and the pqHfcul*r* and 
proofs' thereof and tbe nature of th* 
securities. tY any, held by thein.

And notice la h.ere.by gjvan that after 
the said let'day of November. A-D. 
1914, the said Administratrix will pro
ceed to distribute the., estate of the 
said deceased among tbe per
titled thereto, having regard ...... ...
those claims of which she shall then 
have notice, and the sala Administra
trix will not be liable for the said 
estate or any part thereof to any per
son or persons of who*# claim or claim* 
time of said distribution, 
she shall not have had. notice

NOTICE TOSaid to Have Allowed immorality at 
Coney Island.

NSW, YORK. SeptT 30—A» a result 
of the disclosures of vice .conditions at 
Coney Illand, following the recent offi
cial Investigation under Acting Mayor 
Mitchell1# direction, a dozen Indict- 
mente, eald to be of police officers 
charged with responsibility for. law* ob
servance at the resort, were returned 
to-day by the King1# county grand 
jury. ' It wa» unofficially. stated that 
one of the Indictments wa# against Po
lie* Inspector John J. O'Brien. The in
dictments. with others,. returned 
against' proprietors of. alleged disorder
ly resorts, swell to 39 or more the 
total of persona under Indictment a# a 
reeult of the Coney Island scandals.

îwk%m«4,w *’ t».
d In.o?.,tM,hffl.Sr,ea7n.tt^h,‘,US[;

of th* life EmllV Sarah Taylor, 
of the City of Toronto, who died 
on or about tbe 18th day of No- 
vember. 190», are required to-send by 
post,prepaid, or deliver to S. J. .Arnott, 
15 Toronto-wtreet. Toronto, solicitor for 
J F Ta'ylor. the administrator of the 
ialdestateon or before the 12th day 
of October. 1910, their names and ad- 
dreases. wUh full particulars of their

dUiyndV«d notieST thatVafter*the*°«ld
mlnfittoto0/ 2?.?W.Vd0' MM 

the assets' of the eald deceased among 
the partie» entitled thereto. havlng re
gard only to the cUlme of which he 
shall then have notice,, end the admin
istrator will not be liable for- the said 
•«set* or any part thereof, to any per
son or person» of whose claim» notice 
shall not have been received by him at 
the time of such distribution.

Dated at Toronto this l*tn 
September. l»l«j ARNOTT, 8^4l0ctl'S
15 Toronto-street. Torch to. Solicitor for 

the administrator.

i

isUwUliliiMl
ILY SERVICES FROM
DXTRBAL
I. TO LIVERPOOL
Friday, Sept. 2. Sept, tf 
Friday, Sept. », Oct. 1 "j 
Friday. Sept. 14, Oct. 14 
Friday, Sept. 23, Oct 81
II, TO GLASGOW 'j| 
s turds y. Sept. 3, Oct. I 
tturday. Sept. 10, Oet. 8 
iturday, Sept. 17, Oet 18 
tturday. Sept. 24. Oet *8
1 HAVRE * LONDON 

from Montreal every - - 
ig at ' Havre, FranesE 
losed of one-elaaa, soo
ner»; moderate rate*, i I 
lion on application to j 
UINE, General Agency "j 
Yonge ^Street Toronto.

,4 Stick to Making Real Money.,
The collapse In Asbeatoa stocks will 

give the merger Industry a black eye. 
and It 1a about time, «aye The Mont
real Star.

The public Is getting weary of merg
ers, and the creation of millions where 
nothing grew before.

The Street Railway/ Montreal Power 
and Canadian Power people will find 
that they will avoid a whole lot of trou
ble If they give up the Idea of capital
izing water and stick to the old-time 
plan of making’ real money.

, ■ .
Cotton Report.

NEW YORK. Sept. 39,-Mlss Giles esti
mate# the condition of the' cottqn crop at 
44 per cent, of a normal, and the yield at 
10,784,004 bale*. Tt>e crop condition two 

mated at 48 per cent:; 
at 79.1/per cent., and last year 

cent.

. !

week* ego.wa# 
last mon in 
at 99.1. per

Vat the
Dated this 29th day of September, 

A.p. 1919. , ^ j KEEL^H
Solicitor for the Administratrix of

m.5"

f- -

$17,000 IN GOLD STOLEN
the Estate of David 
ceaéed.Lead Substituted for Bullion While 

in Mall.
VANCOUVER. Sept. 30—It has Just 

leaked out that a big mall robbery 
took place at Wtiltd Pass On the Yukon 
Railway, between White Horse and 
Bkagway, _ on August 17. when lead 
brick was 'substituted for gold bullion.

This following the theft of bullion- 
between Fairbanks and Seattle seems 
to Indicate an organized gang on the 
Yukon River route. ., ' ;

Postoffice Inspector Greenfield from 
Vancouver, and several other officers 
are working on the case. .

The missing gold I* valued at IL.ICD,, 
and altho the robbery took piece on 
American territory. It wae a consign
ment from Dawson, and looted from 
the Canadian malle.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS, — IN THB 
Matter of the Estate of Mary . A.
White, Late of the City »( Toronto,

.1 In the Cennty of York, Widow, De
ceased.

Notice 1* hereby given, pursuant to 
R.8.O.. 1897, chapter 12», eeotlon 88, and 
amending acte..thet all person* having 
claims against the estate of the said 
Mary A.. White, who died, on- or about 
the 2tot day of August, 1919, are here
by required td send by post, prepaid, 
or deliver to The National Trust Com-

“"S'ysKbEFBs5iSs îs

i;s“LSSI.“V”«".•SK.’SSS
Ky—tSMT!IST.S,,,.S SiiSU’Wi^SS^-’JSlUtS:
wishes to regain hie manly power and the sssets of the eald deceased amongSS'Y^rir. .“«îvÆL,:5î“!î «w

Fr.a Chinn « Or,..nhu™< 6,,l„. »»*,;.«' ftft-SSSlSt‘Zm'.H '"iB .“{JS*, :»h d., «
velope. to any man who will write me geptemb*r, 1919^ ^ ruAYfft1.

Frederick J. Chinn of Oravenhuret, f°Thtt"pr««crlptlon comes from 'ephy- j» 157 B»y Btre#?' Torente. Bolhtitor for
wlemi°n.Ldrborôt!d ^^^^1°'/ ^‘"and °I am S-nrinoeY U* U the Exécuté,.. ol.lfi,
naming, cropped <iea<i in low ci /« mon. eej>mbinstlon tor the cure ot _____ ,---- -- -—-- - —
following an attack of heart failure 5*V5.,nt manhood and vigor failure Th# Anglo-Canadian Mortgage Cer- 
brought on by acute indlgeatlon. pie fverput together. , „ ■ no ration, • :/ ,.
death occurred at the hohte of Mrs. * , think I owe It to my fellow man to Ÿakè notice that after* the - fourth 
Sharpe. =84 Logafi-avenue, where he send them a oopv In confidence so tha^ pUbjlel||0n hereof In The Ontario Gaz- 
and hie family were guests, Mr*. *ny^*i-îBwîth repeated felluree may ette application will be- made to the 
Sharpe being hi# mother-in-law. îtôo° drugging himself with harmful Lieutenant-Governor _ erThTqeceaeedi was a brother-ol! John * tp.nt th?mt£o%u2n, * toSSih££Z* Corporation, securing 88999, with
Chinn, late publisher of The Lxbrtdg* llève ls the ‘^pQx-TOUCmNO remedy oompapy. Tlje proposed, ngflto (tt1 to* *,«rest at eix per cent.
Times, and was a middle-aged man -n *’.d“and so cure himself at 'said loan company la the ^ngfc-Cana- Terms: Ten per cent, rtf the purchase
apparently good health- The body will »™r aulîtlri and quickly. Just drop dlan Mortgage Corporation. Tile head «, be paid down at the time of
h* ttiken to Uxbridge for bürlei. m. » llns ltko this: Dr. A- B. Rebln.otu office of the said company le to be at .J^'balancc to be paid within twenty
be Uken t0 ------ . 'ï |«J|*Luck Building. Detroit, Mich., and 'heh Clty of Toronto and the amouht thereafter without Interet.

... . . a*»k« niMNu twill send you a copy of tnle splendid of th* permanent capital stock for 2, (Urth er particulars andVirginia Warned Seeks Divorce. fn a plain, ordinary envelope which authorization will be asked le JZ\* lvtAv to
HKSO, Sov., Sept. 30.—X lrglnla Hsr- *j eharjrt. A frut many doctors *2,000,000. jh ohariw_<^ >liJOoaeh. aoir McPHERfiOX CAMPBELL ♦ned Sothern. the actress, to-day filed ^SldcSrg' 8*90 To ifdo for meroiy . _W A. WERRETT CLjarvir^VKmg-ritoet"^Weet.Torn*.

tw *.«w.te—~< » S^atLEgSg’ —s ” S2JÏ- «SE5MS môSt

$10,000,000 Paper company.
If th<* ideas of a party of capitalists, 

who ar* behind tbe Canada Paper and 
Pulp Company, which recently . waaj 
fronted a federal charter, can- be car
ried on to fruition, a giant plamt for 
th* manufacture of paper, pulp and 
carbide win be erected on the Sague- 
nav River, near Lake St. John, on the 
lln* of th* Quebec and Lake 8t. John 
Railway, In Quebec.

The proposed new company is capi
talized at *19.009,009.

;IT ■$3.56 Recipe Cures 
Weak Mew—Free

•end Name and Address To-day- 
You Can Neva It Eras and Be 

Strong and Vigorous.

}
day of

AMERICA LINE
’ Ft «amers of ’ 12,89#

tons.
X PLYMOUTH.
ID ROTTERDAM, 
ay as per salling.llst: . 
2/. ...New Amsterdam m ............ Noordens j

................Ryndart *
'twin-screw Rotterdam, 
iter, on* ot tbe largest 
is of the world. 
MELVILLE) 
rr Agent. Toronto, Ost.

BOC-
mortoaoe saleg;

mmm
• • the auction rooms ot C. J. Townsend 
l Ccunpany. Auctioneer». 48 KIng-etreet 

Toronto, the foUowtng property 
Srmeiy : Lot* numbere elght and tto ln
Rtzirk Eleven on tho W6ot *ld6 of Kim- 
beriey-aveeue, In the City of Toronto, sc- 
cordifig to a plan ragütaraê te the R*-
iletry Office for the County of Tor», now 
tn the City of Toronto, ae Number 43*.1 Thera I» said to be situate upon tltt 
sett tropertv a brick-fronted roughcast 
dwelllna house, known ae number 24 Klm- 
bei ley-avenue, and there tt also a frame 
.table galvanized Iron sheeted, and e 
building heretofore used In connection 
with the busfnese of the Maple Leaf
^The-property will be sold subject to a 

to Tbe Canada Permanent

i "
C. P. R. LOWER IN LONDON.

; LONDON. Sept. 30.—Business gener- 
I ally on the stock exchange qt the close 
. to-day wae quiet, but1 prices were at 
i 'th* best of the session. Dealings In 

American* were brisker apd the under
tone' was strong oh favorable advices 
from New York. Canadian Pacific's 
closed below the best, having been af- 
f*ct*d by realizing. Domestic securi
ties were sustained. Sut the foreign de- 

l pertm*nt was slow. Mining share# 
v ere steady,'but Rubber shares closed 
with a reartlohary tendency. Conti
nental bourses were quiet.

Bradstreet’e Review.
Toronto reports tot Bradstreet's say 

Ÿ an excellent movement of goods Is 
noted In all line» of trade. Sorting 
orders of seasonable lines are report
s'! excellent and traveler» out ar* 
meeting a gooil enquiry for winter 
goods. Many buyers held off until 
assured of satisfactory outcome to 
the harvest and now that the western 
yield has turned cut. better than was 
estimated, retailers seem to have gain
ed confidence. Good orders also am 
or min* from all parts of Ontario and 
In most lines the volume of business

*4
A SUDDEN DEATH

MSHIP PASSAGES
lerlcan, Canadian. At- , 
ic services

In This City.

MELVILLE tors.

Sl7.24.Ol
Dated yth September, 1*19.

kat. Cor. Toronto end 
b-ete, Toronto. Pie»# 

' »* *

Steamship Coapisy
EX KAISHA CO. j 
k China, Philippine | 
Is Settlements, India | 

Australia.
DM SAN FRANCISCO
\............:...-4Sept. 18ti

.................... -Sept, 89«
........................Sept. 37tb|
passage and lull P**' i 

b R M. MELVILLE, t 
shg»r Agent Toronto, i 
| 1S8U

tlon POISON IRON WORKS
LIMITHD

TORONTO
STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 

ENGINEERS AND
BOILERMAKEjtS

|

> :

■ conditions
!

uv 19 n.w tv, j,,*,m., . R, A. RERRETT.
resertptlon Ilk# Ihi*— -77 Victoria Ft.. Toronto, Solicitor for

applicants. 9
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Wall Street Market Displays Sound Undertonm

Speculation Picks Up a Little
Wall Street Prices Harden THE DOMINION BANK A BRANCH OFCentral

Canada

i'iif ■>'

THE CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCEr
» •

HAS MSN OPENED IN THE wl
How York Securities Work lifter by legrees—Toronto Market 

Withstands Advene Iafluetcos With Little Miculty.
1 te *d 

14a tower. 
Stember wlLOAN AND SAVINGS COY. 

26 KINO ST. i. T0R6NT6

r
DIRECTORS :

_ _ W. P. MA
i. /Triy, K.C, lEuJU to. W *a

OFFICERS:
C. A. BOO CUT, OMMftl Bmiir,

■• J. Bellas*, Saperlateadeat ef Bruckn. f 1 r im *Mif iMHlirr
Bankjng of every description transacted at each branch of'the1 Saak.

CITY OF MEXICO:: srs ye»
.1erJ. c.i bank etatemem to-morrow w4M prob- 

I ably cut deeply into the eurplua re-
World Office,

Friday Evening. 6opt. 30.
A partial collapse of the much talk- atrvea. as about 170,000,000 cash has 

od-of power merger in Montreal, and gone te the sub-treasury this week, 
the slump In the Asbestos stocks, are The U. 8. Steel Corporation la ex
having a temporary influence on epee- vecbed to make another poor showing 
ulatton In domestic securities. of burinera next month, but we aro

There le also a realizing of profita go. now well along Into the fall when 
Ing on In the market, but between the I trade usually improves and we look 
two. prices to-day made an excellent for better business. The closing was 
•hewing against this pressure , 2,1** *nd •*

Good buying was admitted to be «Ml *,ons from Wsheet, but w+th a good 
in effect In Rio, which after a flfteen top*. We still regard the market a 
point advance reacted only about one *nTPC’’**®l_2“ f* _
point. This was more remarkable J. P. Blckell * Co. from Finley Bar-
lncrease‘8lnC<theddlvid«ndt tor the*cur- Wemuet express the opinion that 
rent Quarter dkl not materialise, lB*Plre a public following and con-
r*Specl*uîative”rocurttira, with the ex- t will be necM-
ceptlon of Black Lake, were firm in to- f"
day's cue rations, but there were few now or standard stocks, which the
advances. The active securities were g^™****'**^.™*'™1' 
nia Twin ntv and Mackay, all ot *wamat Is to Have a reâotion of some .hiUVutL iSi It vesterday'i prices, considerable proportions. Little atteo-

tlon win be paid to the probably bad orTJnfhf lore investment Issues there bank statement to-morrow. There are
w« a continuel buying demand for un^uM-
Maple Leaf preferred. ^ V ^me^probably good, many undoabt-
ritXSEZ movemfnt in Quebec
%£!r£*£ZJZ «> W"- wm be taken * men.

net sufficiently ' attractive to buyers 
here, to attract much trading.

With the end of the month It lean ----------
tlclpated that the banks will flail Into reel, Have Net Acquired
er their loaning ntes, and with WeetA^n Unian FAmfllnuin sight, there Is a strong feeling that] Western Union Company,
the market will, as a whole, continue 
to improve.

:
wh* yesterday

•ago car ornT 3*3; e
II Notice Is hereby given that a 

Quarterly Dividend for the three 
(3) months ending Sept. 30, 1816, 
at the rate of eight per cent. 
41 p, c.) per annum, has been de
clared upon the Capital Stock of 
this ^ Institution, and the same 
will be payable at the Offices of 
the Company In this city oe and 
after Oct. 1, 1010.

Under the Ménagement of Mr. «I. P. Bell
The Street Address Is Avon Ida 

San Francisco, No. 60.

*. ’I peg wn 
, again* 
o. Oat*

m u
=

ithV 186 a again*
__ i polls ’ nj
against UMARKET SHOWS RESPONSIBLE SUPPORT. ,Hi World Office

Fridap Evening, Sept -30.
The Toronto market ha» fettled into a rat. from which it may 

take a few day* to get away. Speculative holders m such issue» as 
Rio and Mackay are taking profits. This operation is sufficient to 
prevent advances, «id. until these offerings have been absorbed, steady 
prices are all that can be promised. With' the declaration of another 
dividend on Rio, it is now known that no change can be np4r in 
the rate until next year. -The MeWredl maiket is at present having 
a period of liquidation, and this to some extents» an influence on local 
sentiment. Taken as a whole, the Toronto market shews responsible 
support

The transfer books will be 
dosed from the, 30th to Sept. 
30, 1910, both days Inclusive. By 
order of the Boerd,

E. R. WOOD, Man. Dir.

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANO» TOR ONTO «TOOK EXCHAN 01H
WARREN, GZOWSKI & CO.

STOCKS ANTD BONDS
i rail ; it receipt* 
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We laaua fortnightly a Financial Review which to of interest # 
to ill Investors. A copy win be forwarded on request.

Our Statistical Department will he glad to give full partie» |l 
jar# of any Security. ™l

PLAYFAIR.. MARTENS <8 COT
----- J
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Ask"
.... 1M 13 ... 1»Canadian Pacific ...

Detroit United ......
Montreal Power .......
Porto Rico .................
Richelieu .............. .
Rio ,,,,,(,,
Soo .............  ...............
Duluth - Superior ............
Montreal Street Railway
Bell Telephone .......
Toronto Railway ...
Black Lake
Cement ............. .
«feel Corporation
Ogllvle .................... ;
Penman .............
Crown Reserve .......
Nova Beotia Steel . _
iAke of Woods ..................... . 12127” tlnee to suggest that the operation be I Leaving a surplus of <1,708,708
Dement pref ................................ 8314 *2*4 conservatively followed. BuMiehly in- which Is equal to nearty 10 per rant.

„ a!"M«Ç«1' t>ref ...............   ■■■ V» , clined dally traders may buy on little on the common stock.
DominioJ .................. ,5 recessions with stop order protection, As the earnings are Increasing from
üaekav”l nri/   ,0® ’2* | favoring the railroad list, and accept-1month to month, K would seem that
Penman, pref  m u Ing moderate returns on the major por.let. the end of the year the Bet earn-
Lake of Woods pref ut tlon of holdings on demonstrations of ira» would exceed the 16,818,608 eetl-

—Morning Sale*.- strength —Financial Bulletin. mated above.
Montreal Heat, Light A Power—so, Vi at ! —------- . I The gas plant which Is new under

PP'.JP fü YWi •' i«H.-86 at itoti- * Nothing seems likely to materialize construction has not as yet con tribu t- 
m 4?' i .st 2*^' during the balance of th ? »'k !to etlm- ed any net revenue to the company.
» “j*VaM«2 4.? ulate bu.lneei. Some act; Itr. acrarn- When this plant Is completed, some
i«4. 25 at 144% 75 w»1 Pan led with lower price- •"•»>• follow time in January, H will largely in-
50 at 143%, 10». 70 at 14*. 200 7$ 'i ,t Hi so the publication of the prc'l'rlr.ary enr- crease the earnings and materially re-
75 at 144%. 2>. 50. y> at M4%. », a at 144%’ rency movement estimate*, which pro- duce the operating expenses.
2 at 50 at 144, zo at 144%, so! mise to divulge a very heavy lose eus- The assets of the company
VLÜ/V8.', 30n- M.at ,f'- talned by the bank*. Apart from this, |n round figures are........
K .T^if^t'«u‘at*t-*4,;,TuJ''^i professional operations will dominate. And the bonds roughly are... 82,900,000
-- Hi S%. J0 7J uZub 25 at *5^' and a cominulng becking and Ailing

Cement’bonda-^lKOO at M * process, with narrow price movement • Thus leaving ........................... .$44,000,000
Switch pref.-5 at 115%. will be witnessed.—Town Topics. The telephone, gas. light, power, cits'
Dominion Cotton bond*-»»» at py. ---------- tramway and suburban tramway de-

»t 1*8. Twin City Earnings. pertinents are a41 In their infancy;
Cement—» at 19%. 2 at n. ion, pj *t yi. jhe earning* of the Twin City Rapid and situated in the capital of the 
Monfr«i sT^Sru'ivTJ* ^ .. Transit Company tor (he third week of country whoee future Is bright and

10) at *33? Rahway—3, 32. 190, 200. 12, R,ptember amounted to 8140.769, an In- only of latter years baa come Into
Canadian Pacific Ry.—inn. pi at 194% ’3 crease over the same week laet ye-M" prominence.

*4 194. ***■ 75 of $9482..or 0.91 per cent, and 62U87
Detroit United Ry.~56 at 5«. ove- theVorreepondlng period of 190S.
Quebec H.. L. A Powçr bonds—SK/p «t ' —------

Eastman 'Kodak Company “Melon," 
atnar*0n756,m 1 The Eastman Kodak Co. of New Jnr-

ft «%*' *' A W' “ *’ **- ,0 et «H- U ha* declared an Oxtra dividend of 
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1 at %.
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ON WALL STREET.• :f TRACTIONS IN LONDON.
reported the 

London market

tErickson Peijklns A ‘‘jto. had the 
following :

Buying on di 
seem* to he regarded as the proper 
thing. A sound hast* ha* been laid 
for a good stock market and by de
grees It should work higher, 
chases, howevef. should be made on 
on weak spot*, not on bulges. /We 
understand that there haw been a 
g.^>d deal of re-lnveetment of money 
during the last week In anticipation 
of the Oct 1 ,»ayments. Local banks 

to have lost over $11,<M*.000

fl :f Erlokion Perkins
&00

i ii-tidr. Martens A Co. 
following prices on the 
yesterday:

: Ml)Pisi nfavorable news now
1 i 1■le. fl SeiS. 29. Sept to. 
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T: Rio .......

Sao Paulo 
Mexican Tram .. 137

Black Lake ...
Can. Nor. Ry ........ ...
Commercial Cable ...
Dominion Steel
Electric Develop ............
Keewstln .
Lauren tide .
Mexican .Electric .... 33% 3»
Mexican L. to P............. *iT- y
Penmans ..
Prev. of Ontario.............
Porto Rico Ry ................
Quebec L.H. A P............
Rio Janeiro ................  ...

do let mortgage ........ *7% ...
Î10 .Ptu,2.............. ........... »*» ...
St. John City —......................................

—Morning Sales.—
Con. Gas. Dul.-Sup.
50 « 303 toff 79%

WÛ JOHN C. BEATY,
Resident Partner,

Pur-—Afternoon Sales.—

e’ra.’pwLT.’ss? **5Twin City—1 at 112.
Detroit—in 8t. 54 
Soo-fO a* 136»,.
Quebec Rallwny bonds—îjwy *t *)% |i/Wi 

*< 33% f.W at <4 
Rio—inn *t pit
Montre»! RaifL.iy - U a; 2.%.'23 at -,3*

' * - «H. -5
l'.fi Steel—25 t 68 M.
Nova Fcotliÿ Bank—3 at 21*.
foil <!««» Pi-.lfi - .'0 .. ]-*;
Croit i, L»h i ' <■ -S» *■ 77;
P'n t,,-,k<-10" t," 191 
Mex.<an- >7", c> t";.t ,
'Vlnrlpeu F< tu r—i» int' 195
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<MI MONEY MARKETS.

Bank of England discount rate, 4 per 
rent. Open market discount rate In Lon
don for short Mils. 3% per 
York call money, highest 
lowest 2% per cent, 
ronto, 5% per cent

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.

Investment Broker*Ü! W) ê'jeeeeee Cotton Brokers 
Commission Merchant*fl JHI

cent. New 
$ per cent.. 

Call money at To-

90
Orders executed In all Markets
Two Private Wires to New 

Torit and Chicago.

appea r
rash on the wjeek"* movement*, ant 
will therefore frobably make * poor 
showing to-moiTn'v- 
V to be Ignore^ by the st'v-k market. 
Most of the rash lots was on sub- 
traaeury operations

6,160 c. 0.SHELDON
Investment Broker

2,800
But this Is like-

33% 3W-
14 KIM ST. W, TMSHTSX'. 3». Î Glazsbrook A Cronyn, Janes Building 

(Tsl. Main 7117), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows :■HI r A «raosltr auto of lavtwmam. ;« jff CerreMxmdence invited. 144

Chas Head * Cç. to R. R. Bon- 
gard :

The copper outlook Is better, very 
heavy exports 4nd large' consumption 
a* home, red uni jig the stocks »n hand. 
The Producers' Asso-totlon figures are 
expected to sho[>- a; strong copper p.v 
sition foir the balance of the year. The

—Between Banks__
.. . Buyer*. Sellers. Counter.
N. Y. funds.... 3-S4 dl*. 1-44 dll.
Montreal fd*...l6c dis 
6'.e.r„ to days..»2 
filer., demand .9 1 
Cable trins.. ..9%

—Rates I

r
l»ff 79%«'

5c dl*. s, % to %
8 27-32 » pt ^|_toff to*

3 ’it” Sin* sitwiws^’- tm>*

r îSa r».-, 1 s* p ar
ft... 4*3.50 
L... 484 4»

trial stocks
Writ# 1er laflaertieeUrs ragerlin» pl«a 

« tavsstawat.

«••B 10», loisT. JAMES STRUT

Rio Dividend, *
e,T.1l* rf*?,er quarterly 1 3.4 per cent, 
dividend ha* been dffclarM on Porfn 
Nov Preferred stock, payable

ebec L.-P. WM. A. LEE & BON9 25

Broker*.

-M°5!SLT2Ji?*NiiSterling, to days' sii 
Sterling. demand~\ 484%

487%
*=■ Steel Corp 46

S ff 83% 140
108% 246a t' flIl 1 M8%1 Western Fire and Marin*. Rerai Fire. Atlas Fir*. N*w Tori Underwrite^

iîrtSUld Drtmimond
Dprlngneld Fire. German American 
Fire, National Provincial Plat# OU.2 
Co . Ocean Accident A Plate Glass 0- 
Lloyd s Plate Glass Insurance Co lea!A Lancashire Gtiïanuî * jura! 
fected^’ SDd IAKMtf Insurance #f-

» Tletrala St. FWe kiM.tiF.M7

THE -
Toronto Stocks DIVIDEND NOTICESTHE STANDARD BANK OF CANADA1

1 i T*i WRT0 RICO RAILWAYS 
COMPART, UM

QUARTERLY DIVIDEND.

^Notice U hereby given that a <Mrid4 
«< three-quarters per cent. I 

St thff rtté of seven per cent, i
caoiral’ ÎÜ* preferred shares oif 1 
capital stock of this company, ha* *4
«ral2r«2 Î2T 5^erter «“Un* Beet

P*^?b,l «a the 10th day _ 
October next. The Transfer Books offl

rtJr2Mfrom Oct. 1 r|
^M-dto'irî^îhr- f”£h^v* By order of 
boerd, Fred C. Clarke, Secretary. 5%*

f Sept 2». fiept. 88. 
Ask. Bid. ASS. Bid.

DIVIDEND NO. SO.jj
____18 HEREBY GIVEN that a Dividend of THREE

TtgS&^S^'fÜ’&ASUiS!
paid-up capital Mock of this bank hae been declared, and that the 
same will be payable at the Head (Mice of the Bank and Its brandira 
on and after TUESDAY, the let of NOVEMBER, IPlff, to Share
holders of record of the 2let October, V**0.

By order of the Board. f
- GEORGE P. 6CHOLFIELD,

* LIMIT*»
43-45 KINO STREET WEST, TORONTO

Business entrusted to It 1» looked after by experienced and 
careful officer*

l|Amal. Asbestos 
do. preferred 

Black Lake com 
do. preferred 

B. C. Packers, A. 
do. B ..................

. 15
«•» ,,,'i » ...

-,
■18% 18’ 17 

SO ... «9 ...
... *% -. $6%

do. common ............ ... 30 ... to
Bell Telephone ....... 142% 141 142% 141
Bvrt. F.N., com........*» ... S»% ...

do. preferred ..........103% 102% 103 Mf%
Can. Cement com ... 20% 18% 20% 1S%

do. preferred 35 16 <6 86
C.C. A F. Co. com.........................................

do. preferred

IV

I v£kl::;: "» ra 'Si'™

w7râ.?em.;: ■ ■»

^aaah'*' $* p s* «%wi. crat.”.;; ” 7* ” ”'4
Woelleos .......................
Jto%ra noon, 292,300. Total’ eti^

32 30», < ; ■
Capital Subscribed................
Capital Paid-up, and Surplus Over..

JAMES J. WARREN, Managing Director

$2,000,000.00
$1,460,000.00

*- ’- 3.400
V* 30»W.

Toronto, 27th September, 1910, 7,000
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- r :rfon CobtdV -Cobalt
Geseffl ffDMiaess Shown

Markçt Displays Good Tone

CANNON& REEDMovements of Wheat [RECORD RECEIPTS HT 
Give the Market a Black Eye " III STOCK MARKETS

14 KIKO STREET EAST 
Member* #1 Danilin Sleek _

Write, phone or wire u» for infor
me tlon on COBALT STOCKS. Telephone 
Mala 1410. . edT

Heavy i

I*

NEW YORK BULLISH ON 
BEAVER AND TEMISK.

ilttfo Grain Prices on Tofcoffan Again—Me Signs et Export 
Trade—Brep in Corn Prices. Goimaly, Tilt & Co.

32 - 34 ADELAIDE ST. E.
Cobait^ndTuSleted

Securities
TfUPHORE MAIM 7I0S - TORONTI

Gain of 121 t,osds at the Union 
Vardsr-Cattla Prices „. ■ _

iCOMMERC i SZZ-. ■~xxr.
! Spring lembs, per lb ...... Oil OU

FARM PRODUCE" WHOLESALE.
*World Office.

Kriday- Evening, Sept. 30.
|Liverpool wheat future» closed to-day 

ud to Hd,lower than yesterday; corn Ha
tsJmemhe6/"wheat at Chicago closed 
beer than yesterday, September corn 114c 
iwer and September oats %c htsher. 
■October®wheat at Winnipeg. He lower 
ban yesterday; October oate Hc lower. 
.Chicago car lot* : Wheat. «2; contract.
I Corn. 2*2; contract. 112. data, 136; con
tact, St.
(Winnipeg wheat receipts to-day were 
K ear*, against Ml a week ago and Ml 
Ear ago. Oat*. 52. Barley, 16. flax,JO. 
Ipuluth receipt* of wheat to-day m 
■4 c*r*. against 119 a week ago.v .
Bdnneapolle receipts, of wheat Were S3* 
Era. against 111 a week ago and 403 a 
6sr-*go.

Cehatft Sêecks MesisE Prèil-Taklng Sains, and Acteal Advances Are 
fteearded in Several Instances.

' Wort» Office, ’. THE REAL COtALT.
, Friday Evening. The truffle earning* of the Tlmls-
goodâccounttf themselves oh to-day * kaming and Northern Ontario Railway 

markets. Very little progrès* toward have fallen oft very considerably; the
population of the Cobalt campe ig also 
lea*. At first glance one would think 
that something was wrong. On the 
contrary, everything la better than 
ever It was. , ^ r>,.,

The falling off in the traffic haa been 
caused by the" installation of concen
trating plants, and as a result the 
shipment tonnage of ore has been 
gréatly reduced. In fact/ some mines 
are.‘producing their own bullion and 
have only bullion to ship. But a still 
greater reduction, has been effected in 
the traffic by the disappearance of the 
coal that fired the boilers that gener
ated steam to compress thé air for the 
driHs and drove the machinery. Most 
of the mines now hâve compressed alt; 
delivered to them; Jt i* .manufactured 
by water power and not .by coal; they 
also get electrical energy that comes 
from water power instead of steam 
power made by coal; as a consequence 
what formerly came over the railway», 
now comes over the wire or thru a 
pipe, self-propelled, for pneumatic 
pressure-and electrical energy have the 

BOSTON, Sept 36.—It instated tn the wonderful quality of- delivering them- 
trade that the Calumet A Heel* has g^veS. as a consequence, of these two

treat improvements, there are fewer
from the market temporarily.. A short men needed to run
time ago the company began setting *t lot g^y iegB men are needed to run

the mining camp. The men who fired 
tnd ha* gone back to *; basis of 13 the boilers, the teamsters who teamed 
cents delivered in thirty days,. This the coaJ> the engineers who ran the 
actlbn has brought a flr"^l,:l*<>ae engines have all, mere or less, been put 
the market. out of business, and, as a consequence.

PRICE OF •ILyERiJ1 • the population of the camp mum. tell ing to attend to It. Beotdee. they 
:---------- „ vL. - ~ . were not lh need of the money. Tito

Bar silver, in London, ît%d wb .Mr » Time. stock continues to lead the Cobalt
Bar *ilv<er in1 TRewTork. Jiçps-. But when you. h*ve;made these two „gt ln activity, and while eome of
Mexlcaa dollars, tec. ,s admissions, the fact remains, and it is. this activity has been at the expense

Standard Stock and MlnïW Buchan**, the most satisfactory of all. that ihe m^re-*

Buy. Prbdt'ctlon of silver is increasing and cent activity has been on the advance
1% the cost of production is decreasing, to 32c., where it 1» now selling. 6ev-« uu., ». mW*. .< •««-. W* tSSX^JS&SiSB&SL
1 the direction of encouraging the share- regular market, but for Whose account

; holders and owner*r rather than to tbè It Is.not known. One Arm of brokers

contrary. In fact. Cobalt is much more
of A solid economic proposition than it parties. We do not think a change in 
ever was. ' , 7, control of the mine is at all Involved.

We stilt 'hold 'to our oft-repeated opin
ion that Beaver stock is a purchase 
at prevailing prices.' It has all the 
qualifications for miking a splendid 
paying .mine. ., -z...

i.6 1N THE
Favorable Features of Both These 

Properties Appeal to Gotham 
Mining Journal.

7
The total receipts, of live stock at the 

City ends Union Stock . Tetds for the prê
tent week werg:

Hay, car lots, per tort....... ..$13 OOto $14 06
Straw, car lota per ton .... 1 50 .
Potatoes, car lots, bag.........0 50
Butter, separator, da tty. !b...O 23
Butter, etore loci ................... 0 20
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls..4 25
Butter, creamery, solids.......6 24
Eggs, new-laid 0 24
Cheese, lb,. 0 12 .,6 1214
Honey, extracted ...;...........: O'10

XIC City, . Union. T'l.I
■07275232CS» . 

Cattle
. » « 0 0 0 00,00 f** »
OOOOOOOOOOOOO0O0 26 AWm 6004

IS , mHogs »♦»,*«• vi• ••
SbSOPl f ft» t » • eg » ee #»•*•/. Wl ‘ |

S^£fe’5SïK-. —

sees J. M. WILSON & CO.In editorial comment, the last issue 
of the Copper Outto and Mining Out
look, of New York City, «aye: —

Ttaniskamlng lias made a wonderful 
record. You will remember the Tim- ! 
lekatnlng scandal, when dividends were I 
suspended a little more than a year | 
ago, and A storm of charges and j 
countercharges were breaking about 
the head of Burr E: Cartwright, five 
president. The company certainly wae 
ln a bad way; but lt« dilemma was the 
product of ovcrzealousness In paying 
profits to shareholders, and neglecting 
the important work of building up a 
treasury reserve. That error has been 
«greeted. The company’s debt was 
discharged ln the first six months of 
this year and a surplus of $200,400 ac
cumulated. Since July 1st earnings 
have been very heavy—the company 
earned $106,000 net in August—and It 
wlH wind up the third quarter of the 
ytar cm September 30th with a surplus 
of something like $500,000; and will 
begirt paying dividends ln October.
That’s only a part of the record on a 33 Col borne St. edit Mala ie»2 
stock purchasable now at around- 80c. 
a share. The other part lies 1n the 
fact that the company has developed 
IU mine to the 500-foot level; and haa 
In sight «ore sufficient to last It thru 
the necessity of meeting many suc
cessive quarterly dividends. Timls- 
kamlng Is most assuredly a buy at 
these prices: and we have had no hesi
tancy ln recommending It.

Nothing but good news continues to 
ccme in from the Beaver mine. New 
discoveries - are being reported near
ly every week, and recently discovered 
veins are showing up magnificently 
with every shot. We are reliably in
formed that the company are shipping 
this- week a car load of high-grade 
ore which will no doubt appear on 
this week’s Mat of shipments. It has
been known for eome time that this j - e
shipment has been ready, but the man- (*Aka If STA^Iffi 
age ment has been too busy with min- ' Wtai fc V

mMr. J. P. Bell
Avenlda 
w 50.

50»»4 ■ yo 11
Members Dominion Exchanfe2 25 2 75a Honey, combs, dozen I

Hides and Skins.
Prices revised daily, by !£. T. Carter it 

to:. 86 East Frotfuetreet, Dealers in Wool, 
Hides. Calfskins an'd Sheepskins, Raw
Furs. Tallow, etej, .)„.......... .......... .
No, 1 Inspected steers and ..............

COWS ................... ................. , .$0 10% tog.v..
No. 2 Inspected steers, and

cows ......... . ..........................  0 0914
3 inspected steers, cows
ê bun* ..'.;.. .........

Country hides 
Calfskins ......
■Lambskins 
Hor#ehldes, No. 1
Horsehair, per lb .......

x Winnipeg Inspection. , Tallow, No. l per lb.
Winnipeg -M eat receipts to-day graded! “^j7,hed .......

go. 1 hard. 1; No. 1 northern. NS. 2 wool retecMon.iortbero. 252: No. 3 northern. 20; No. 4. W001- rejection» .......
R; rejected, 20; no grade. 20; No. 8, 13;
No. $.3.

were

Cobalt Stocks186 City. Union. Tl. vances were registered.
Cars .............. ................ 332 . 154. There wan a mere pfbnounced tend-
Cattle ..........................   3721 2172 5$H ency to take profits In to-day'S
Hog* .............................  4401 233 «34 - maric«t. but the list resisted this pres-
5hf,p....... ....................  i7*l " {. ‘ÎS sure successfully and showed a steady

The abovVfigur^.hpw' a totif Increase Hargravc came ln ^m^ oîf^"
-a0*44 of the Cdmhlned receipts of the Cltjr and S"d the vhluine of stock on » ,
fl 09% Union -Yards for the present week, when ing not sufficient to pigel; the 
fl 13 compared with the corresponding week Of an advance in the price yaa retarded. 
^ 50 190», or 121 Cars—2203 cattle, 75$ sheep and The highest figure reached Was 31%, a

lambs and 92 ealves-but a decrease of 4161 gain of 1% polpts. and at the cloee the 
bogs an"d 62 horses.- • shares were wanted only half a point

At the' City Yards It wilt- be' seen that below the top for the day/ There is 
the number of carloads were the same as understood to be a large-short Interest 
In 1969, hut-the figure# .show an Increase outetandlng |n, Hargrava and the ex- of 306 sheep, W calres and fosses, but r ccl,en r Jrtl tTofn the mine, coupled

V5S &Si T,V“. ni“ KS. wif» fflicù»:
.Tn.,, - r.-fu .. «V * ». w-hsutst i&ssrssrst .ûmssrn , L hsvS *?°,**ale ,fruit market yesterday, with |og*Pand # Worses, when compared with The general list of cheap» issue»:fe *”d.th»rThe°smi1«n.ra.1y I. in ,nA”%” V^^skinf the ,«ad. both in ^***  ̂ M

el'ent condition, except in fhe PSclflc Selling and quantity. Peaches are gradu- 1/1Jlïîatr ecél Rta* at-Aheie yards prior temoon board, but th«e it 5? .
thwest, where drought prevails, but elly dropping off. ,Jfh. nrîîînt wtek wrte tor w«k shd-LuP the attlttlde dispWjed.
qers there are seeding. The screage Grapes were la very large supply, and î?,0}*,v Mal tor wMch WSs while afthe close stocks wefe warttpd
„.s, to be st least », large as that Of thedem.nd for them w,, very good. • %*$« W ho^s, (50 at arobnd the high flgureg.for the ses-

AmiV ^ tol$3 56 sheep Sn4 lambs, 242 calves and 90 horses. Sion. . ,
â^i7:. h,mLh".....................  IK IK There were îoé carloads of norfhwTst-

»?
SV“T£S«r“.*..::ï:;:::; IS tSVUt -ggg?M
Carrott. basket ......... 7..:.......0.U .... gos, te Show that this enterprising coin*
Corn, per dozen ......... .............. 0 96 .... pany are reaching out ln every direction.
Crab apples ........0 30 0 50 apd gre helping In ao small way to, make
Cranberries, bbl. .....................  $50 . .... Toronto the live stock centre of Canada.
Cucumbers, basket 4 IS 4,25 Market Npte»; ,,
Citrons, basket  ..........t.t...** - .... - ddoj jjunn will havemup carloads of

..................; tï", 12 choice Manitoba stdekers, feeders and.
OrSïî butçhers 'a't the qty >Tards on Tuesday

" .............• it* next/cpû^stlng of JO W mads of steers/Lsm£LD*h£ekes..................... IS 4M on?ânï tWo years qW. 70Q to 900 HWjWb;
J.®* 4 30 also fdiir loads of. heifer,, 750 to UM0 U)S.

* Argentine Cable. . Oranges ......................... ........... 4 50 v./5 00 * «; ■' ’. ,
Broomhall cable»: Argentine shipment*: -OnJees^ pickling, basket 0.». ,1.2* ; . 4- J ^ ^

wisest this week, 976,090, against 1,128400 Onions, Spanish, crate............. 2 60 .... —CATTLE MARKETS .r ■
l«K week and 21*000 lest year. . Com this Pineapples, box ..................-...SCO, y.S : ; 1

------------------------------------- week 4.029.000. against 2,417.090 last week Peaéhes.1 Crawford# ........ 6.» -100 -- „ vv -'jd. ! • ,
_______________________U arl 1.25S.0W) last'year. Peafs. basket ..................... — ** Megs-Lewsr at BtHTsif |pd N#w>6rk
RMATInM Visible supply of wheat new*. 1.104460. Blum,, basket r*.-./......... .,.. 0.-75 14>0 —Cattle Steady.
ri IwlM I I VlV ejRSt I.moro a week ago and 224.000 a Pepper*, green ...............  0 30 0 46

ago. and 1.064X00 two year* ago. Cora 'Peppers, red .......
4.972.H00. against 2.910.060 a week ago. Peppers, new, bag.......... 0 60. . « SO

a year ago, and L«e.(Ks) two year. oV* ""

Watermelon», 'Canacllsn.,.Tf4 «I 0 5

Orders executed on iU leading 
exchange». We Invite corres
pondence.
14 KING STREET E„ TORONTO

O STOCK EXCM Primaries,
^To-day. >Vk. age. Tr. ago. 

itfhsat receipts ..1.136,000 1.220.066. t,<$7.090 
r Wheat shipments. 578.000 542.6» 97*;000

Com receipts ...... ,vi1,000 473.000 , 763,090
Cora shipments .. 601.6» " 473,000 763;o»
gMS receipts ...... 636,6» *89,0» -W.096
3ÏÏ shipments .. 43.9.0» <|2,0» 175#,00|

Kl & CO.

BOND
No.

» i 'so . : ooo 
..0 09 
...oil LORSCH & CO.•»0p

.1# ##*•»•###
MEMBERS STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE

COBALT STOCKS 
UNLISTED SECURITIES 

Tel M 7417 «d 36 TORONTO STRUT

0 40

....... fe.0 05% 047•"$85 Sa
... 0 16 ' ....

York.
25 Broad Street

■IWTORE
Phooe Broad

W. T. CHAMBERS A SON
Member» Standard Stuck osd HJalaa

COBALT*1 STOCKS
FRUIT MARKET.■

:

which la of 1 
on request.
to give full psrtlcus

/" A-:
4

- 8. J. WILSON & GO.
STOCK BR.OKER.»

Member* Dominion Exchange, Limited
CeSALT AND UNUgTfOUC0RITII$ 

cdf $4 King St. E.
ns <a co*

•rente, Canac
ton.

COPPER"PRICES UP AGAIN.li Trade Advlcea
Rraiour Grain Company wires the fol- 

1 owing : Illinois. Iowa and Nebraska sell- 
Mt^pprn more freely. Irrespective of break 
k pr!c*s. Omaha not far from working 
*«!» to Chicago. With Increased moye- 
mtpl. market cannot hold, especially If 
Argeptlne continues big experts.

Rycroft wires from Chicago : In con
versation to-day with a prominent Llver- 
nsel merchant, he says be believes Russia 
ball raised as much wheat as a year age, 
set that they 
Meat carried

FLEMING & MARVIN t
Members Standard Stock àod Mining 

Exchange
Cobalt and Now York Stocks8IACRAM A the railroad, art d à Continuous quotations received on Cobalt Stock». 

LumsdenBuilding, Toronto. Telephone»— 
Main *oa8 and

Toronto Stock Exclu
KO and BON
ecu ted on Now York. 
« and Toronto Sxel 
3 Jordan Street,

«J-7
i

A. E. OSLER & CO/Y /
IS KING BTRKIT WEST.had a fair surplus of old 

over.
Europe Is not worrying about our wheats, 

.ay are getting all their supplies from 
<H .er exporting countries.

He also says that

L. V

A PLUMMER
sad sold oe eB *—

DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES TO COBALT.
er terE

ENGLISH’S, Limited
Member. Dominion Exchange.

I

Cobalt Stocks—

-, i.
*. STOCK -BROKERS

4Ô Victoria Street ^
Phoaa Mein :l«ta. Mining and Indus* 

trial Stock*.

NEW YORK. Sept. 30—Beeves—Re
ceipts. 3246; market 15c ,U>- 36c Jpwer for 
steers: bulls steady; .éoW* lasler; steera 
$4:40 to $6.80; oxen, $4 » m **: bun*. ».»' 
to Pt9&r ~ co*r*r~&~ TO' dressEtf

GRAIN AND ; PRODUCE.
grain; deslerrquoUtion. are a. ^SS^Wx^Wkeady; wert-

___ _ croa-slow; veals, rWsH«w45 te^;
Wheat—No. 2 red, Whither mixfd.-.STlc grosser# nominal ;, «lr*»»sd c4<y» *l0W 

to 8*c outside . lower; city drepeed. reals, 43c to JTfe,to ssc, putpme.,-, ■«- -dhùntrr‘Sree*e»,.-9C te44%o; d«se«* grass-
Rye-No. 2, 67c to 68c outside. efwah'd fed Ssltreht fc »J6c

Rtieep and Lambs—Reertpts, 3462: mar
ket slow; sheep, *3, to *4.5»p culls. *2-50;
lamb's, $5.66 to-$7.35('.■'cults. $5; yearlings,

' *
Hogs—Receipts, 8*7; markef lower, $S to

$»:*. ‘

Amalgamated ......
Bailéy ......
Beaver Consolidated 
Big BIx
Black Mines Con., Ltd
Buffalo.......................
Chambers - Fetiand ... .
City of CWbUt ^
Cobalt Sentsal .......................8- * * , '.gl
Cobalt Lake it............ ... ............. -'g* /
CoDÎagad'C.-^îÇjX 0^^* -'17
Grown ti<éen4f-’...i%<'............oaEiTE — ^
Foster .......—-------- *V V' *"

Green -1 MeeTlia ...k.-

... 0 « 0 75year 
sow.
$.2^.6»

; The wheat market Is easier.- with the 
rrlvals from the Interior

,7%
,34%

STARK & i.-0 36 e<$
--MVPVÎ -

BARKER & BARKER
Members of Demin tee Stack Exchange.

MINING STOCKS , 
LISTED and UNL18TED SECURITIES
Tel. M. 2S6S. ed 16 King SL East

STRUT 4 6 demand quiet.
[arc fair, with the quality unsatisfactory. 
f The cioru market is weak, altho sellers are 
fttot aggressive, and the demand is mode- 

Arrlvals from the interior heavy, 
with quality satisfactory.

t 15*1
\

K BROKERS, ETC.
rate.

Toronto Stock. Exchange Unlisted 
.. .Securities. ...
—Morning Sales:—

Little Nlplsslng—30» at^O.
Chsmbere—20» st 16%. 10». at 16%. 
Hargraves—10» at 31, 3» at 6Ï; 16» St- 

31% 4» at Ml 6» at 31, 1006rat 31.
Kerr Lake—25 at 6.38.
«baver—166 at 34. 506 at 84.

■ —Afternoon- Sales—- - 
Beaver-30» at 33%, 3W6-fe|xty days) at

Chambers—2»0 at JS%. U*6 at 15%. . 
Rochester—5» at 15%. 5» at 15%, 10» at 

15%. 10» at 15%. 10» at 15%, 16» at 16%. .

KELL Cy COMP.
S-, cor. King A Yeas
Chicago Hoard of 1 
Innlpeg Grain Bxei

IN* CO BALTS

I* World Estimates.
k-Proorahall-estimate* wheat and rider 
slllpmente for Monday next' (exCtuMve Of 
Nerth Ameilca) at 12,6»,9», against 13,76),- 

1 actual last week. Of this total, Europe 
will take about 11,200,ri»*1 The toUl ship
ment» last week were lj,360,0», and 13.792.- 
CDl a year ago.

' Arrivals of breadstuff* into the United 
Kingdom will aggregate about 4,4».M0. 

o predict* that there will be some de- 
ase in the quaetlty of breadstuff* on 
sage to the- Us!ted Kingdom.

. >t-0 FOX & ROSS
STOCK BROKERS

Members Standard Stock Exchange.
MINING STOCKS BOUGHT:,AND SOLD. 

Phone Le Mein 731)0-73»!.
43 SCOTT STREET.

3%* 2%2MÜ4ÎI :
6.36

NEW YORK CURB.Barley—New, 48c to 55c outside.

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, $fc01 to 
$1.02; No. 2 northern, $1. track, lake porter 
No. 2 northern, old. $1.03.

Hargraves -----
Hudson Bay .j;........
Kérf Lake ...... ‘rS „ „
La Rose ...............--"ÎL
Utile Nlplseing 2...S6%

Dar. Savage ........... . 8% . ?■%
•*m»••••*•••• 8

...;*..K>.DD 10.56
’ 73fL0.0 00000 00 00 •V'l

Clias. Head A Company fR. R. Bon- 
gard) report the following prices on the 
New York curb : ’
> Argentum closed-at 2 to 5; Bailey. 7 to 
9; Bovurd Con».. % to 1, 20,»9 sol* at.%;
Buffalo. 1% to 2%; B..C. Copper, 6% to.'- 
Bay State Gas, % to %; Colonial Silver,
3-16 to %; . Cobalt Càntrâl 6 to 6%,' high 

^... ... 6%, low 6. 60»; Chino, 18% to 19; Bly-
DomInion Exchange. central, 24 to s, high'2$. low 22. 75,M0;

—Morning Sale*.— ’ Falter, .7% to 15; Green-Meehon, 2 to 5;
15% Beaver Con.—10» at 34%. . .. Granby, 32 to 33; Hargrave*. 36 to 35;
«% Great Northern-Buyers'sixty day*, 60S Kerr Lake. 6% to 6%, high 6 7-16. low 6%.

at 10. 466; 'king Edward.' 1-16 to %: Lehigh
2% Hargraves—5» at 36*/», 5» at 30%. 1» Valley. 80% to 81%; I/ake Superior, 24 to

.. 87 86% at 91. ... 24%; La Rose. 3 13-16 to 316-16, 100 sold at

..1.36 1.23% Little NIp.-WOO at 30%. 10» at-26%, 6» at 3%, ex-div.; McKinley, 96 to ll. 2» sold at
2% 20%. 5» kt 20%, 50» at 20%7 10» St »%, 10». 98; Nlplsslng, 10% to 10%. high 10 11-16, low

at 46%.-1966 St 26. 10%, 300 Nevada Utah. H to %. 2» sold
—Morning Sales- Otlsse-10» at 2%, 10» at 3. 1000 at 3; at 13-16: Otisse, 3 to 8. 50» sold at .3: Raw-

Bailey—10»-at: 7%. 5» at 7%, 10» at 7%. buyer* sixty days, 20» at 3%. hide Coalition, 6 to 6%, high 7. low 6. 15.0»;
Beaver—5» at 34%. 10» at 34, 15» at 34, • Peterson Lake—10» at 22%, 10» at 22%, Rawhide Queen, 15 to 18; Silver Queen,-4

I» at 84, 560 at 84. • , 10» at 22%. to 10; Silver Leaf, 6% to-7%; Superior A
Chanvbers-Ferland—5» at 15%. 500 at 15%, Right-Of-Way—50» at 28%. 800 *t »%, 1006 Pittsburg, life to 12: Trethewey, 1% to ___

5» «* 16%. 200 at 15%. • »,' at 26%. 1%; Union Pacific, 2 to •; United Copper, STOCKS WANTED.
Conlagas-1» at 4.50. Silver Leaf-609 at «%. 4% to 4%; Yukon Gold, 3% to 318-16; May 20 Share* Heme Li e. 20 per cot. paid. 20• . lT3^;^\Tm-À0atnia- V ^ ' .h.rm C.„i*.at.l Lih. 20,.n,.%. 10

Hargraves—6» at 31. *» at A) 5»» At $$%,.' Tlmlskamlng-ZM at. «%, 866 at 86%. NEW YORK. Sept. 30.—Simon Jacob j el,Yg E 20*" B“L **

s siSs&asgMssk *. gs* sa "■ ^ ^10» sat 81; buyers sixty days., 3066 at 32, at 34%, 6» at >4%. ^Mln, hand In the affalto of Scheftd* ! J. B. CARTER,
’ «.-Wr'an«fc .f 18%. Mo at 15%. ^gSy^nd^rM°Lm^ laverimeut Broker. gVe

LaRose-î» A 3.85, 1» at 3,«, MO at Cobalt Lake-5» at 16%, 5» at 16%, 6» dt' United States Commissioner Shield*.
3.80, 1» at 3.8». 1» at 3.81, 1» at 3.83, 190 at 15%. 7 Herzig was accompanied by farmer
3 82, 2» at 3.65 1» at 3.83. 1» at 3.85.. Crown Reserve—50 at 2.30. district attorney, wm. T.-Jerome, who

Little Nlplsslng—5» at 20%. 5» At 26%. Foster-20» at •%. 6» at 6%, 5» at 9%. will defend him. His examination was
in» at 20%. 10» at 20%. 5» at 20%, 5» at Great Northem—6» at 9. get for Oct. 5, and he was released on
20%. 5» at 20%. 5» at 20%. 10» at at 20%. Hargràvee-10» at 81, 5» at 81%, 10» at «15,000 ball.
2» « 30. 16» af 30, 10» at 26. I» at 26. 16» *1. 
at 26%. 5» at 261*. I0».at 20%. 10» at 20%,
10» At 26%. ICO at 20%. 566.at 20; buyers 
sixty dav*. K» at 21, 10» at 21, 19» at 21%.
10» at 21%. _ ■
. McKinley Ddf. Savage-W it ,98..

Nova Scotia—5» at »■
Peterson Lake-») at 22%. 10» at 22%. 5» 

at r. 5» at 29%, 5» at 22%. 5» at 22%. 5» 
at 22%. 5» at-22%, 19» at 22%, .26» at 22%,
10» at 22%. 5*6 at 22%. '*/

!ta te New York. Chlcaj 
leg. Also official quotl 
I root from Chicago Real 
Correspondents of 

EY BtllkKX. * CW,
Us 787< 7176. 7876. *4

20 ‘V-if:
*$*tfMcKinl 

■Nancy
Nlplsslng .........
Nora Scotia .........
DpMr
.Otisse ....... . .......
Peterson- Like ....
RIght-of-Way .; 
Rochester ..
.Silver Leaf ........
Silver Bar 
Silver^ Queers :.....
Tlmlskaming .........
Trethewey 
Watte .......
Wettlmufer

-e,
•: Veals—Receipts, tSO^hea*.active And 95c 
h'jtogs—^Çoçelbta. 8!ÿ6 hef6» alow; yorkerg
arid 'heaÇy, l5cv tu, Jâc tower;, -cthera,
atoady; beavy,;$8.^to 88,*; yorkere, $9.10 
to $6.25; rouitilee 87.7» to *$; dairies, 88.56 
tO#.|D.18. ** ' \\

gheep and I>mb6—Receipt*, 10,0DD head; 
sheep active; ewes We.tower; lamb»slow 
and 15c lower;.riambf. #•» to $7: a few, 
$7.05: wethers, *4.50 to *4.75; ewes, *4.28 
to' 84.40. , « V-

ey vo 
Helen

No. 2. 23c to 33%c outside.

Coro—No. Ï yellow. 5*%c: NO.' 3, 53c, 
c.i.f.. Midland or CoHIngwoqd, , prompt 
shipment from Chicago; No. 2- yellow, 
59%c; No. 3 yellow. 59c. - all rail, Toronto.

V' ÉAST FOR SALE
2500 shares Harris Maxwell, Larder 
Lake. Gold-Mining Company, L'td., at 
40c a share.

», «
- 3% 2fe 

22* .«% 
.. 26% 26

;itr:□80N A COUPAI
UEO ACCOUNTANT>, 
d Guarantee Building.

IT. WEST, TORDE
hone Main 761A 0

Australian Shipments.
Australia.—8>lpments for, the week. 1- 
M». again*! 714,0» last week, and 490,0» 
bt year.

* ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

tl* 24*24

J. L McILWAIN, 41 Scott SL%, . • • • .-
Ontario flbur—New winter wheat flout, 

$3.75 to *3.85. seaboard. 3..... *%
J® GREVILLE & CO.,

(Eatabllihed 1885)
All stocks bought and sold on com- 

—‘—‘on. Specialties:
STOCKS
UNLISTED STOCKS 

Market letter free on application.
43 Seott St„ Toronto. Tel. M. gl/m

246tf

"*-
Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 

are : First patents, $5.70; second patents, 
15.»; * strong bakers’, IS, ' ' -— t; .

Mill feed-Maeltqbâ~bran, $20 pgr ton; 
aborts *22, track, Toronto; Ontario bran, 
$36 In bags. . Shorts, 827. v

Toronto Sugar Market.
Granulated, *5.» per cwt. In barrels: No.
golden: $4.80 per cwt: ln barrels; «saver. 

15 per cwt. In bags. These Prices are for 
delivery here. Car lets 5c less. In 106. 
lb. bags, prices are Sc less.

I E?celpts of farm produce were 13» bush
el» of grain, » loads of hay and. 3 loads 
W straw.'

Wheat—Two hundred bushel»:*old at 88c 
to POC
Barley-Throe hundred "buphela rold at 

bu^cl*

ANTED V) mission:
COBALT«». 70 .*I AFRICAN SCRIP

st cash price paid I 
In Scrip.
KLINGENBMITH 

278 Jarvis H, Toronto

-1
Chicago Live Stock.

CHICAGO, Sept. 30.-Cattle-Receipt*. 
26»; market weak: bedvee. $4.» to $8; Tex
as eteera $4.to to 15.«3; western steers,-ama {sut-aa
calves, $7>£6 -to ’$16. <"'■ , _

Hog*—Receiptk, ll.OWr rriarket 5c to 16e 
higher; light, 88» to *8.»:'mixed, $8.S to. 
49.25: heavy. 78-20 to $9.1*:. roughs, $8.30 to 

"$8 50; good'to choice,'heavy. $8.o0 to. S9.1.j; 
pigs, $*,20 tp $6.06; bulk of sale*, -$5.80 to
^Sheep and Laipbe-IJecelpt*, 12..0»; mar
ket steady ; natives. ’12.50 to .*4.20; "westerns. 
$2.» to $4.15: yearlings, $4.4) to $5.»; 
lambs, native, $4.75 to $7.16; western*. 1«.75, 
to $*■»• ‘

He to 60c.
, Oaw-Elgiit hundred 

U> 40c.
_Hay—Thirty-five loads hbld at 116 to $19 
per ton. *

S#rsw—Three load* sold at $7 per tdn for 
two loads of loose, and $16 per ton for 
etiy load of sheaf.
Crain—

J RMitat. bushel -----
1 Wheat, goose, bush.
2 Buckwheat, bushel ..

/OtjJl Rye. bushel
Barley, bushel 
Fees, bushels 
Osts. bushel .

Seeds—
Alslk*. fancy, per bush....** » fd $8 56 
Alslker No. l, per bush.... 7 50 8 »
Alslke. No. 2. per bushel.. 7» 7 50

Hay and Straw—
Hay. per ton...................
Clover or mixed hay>.
Straw-, loose- ton ....... ».
f^raw. bundled, ton.....

Fruits and Vegetable*—
Onlor*. bushel ..
Potatoes, per bag..».1..
Cfrroi*. per bushel ,
Applet, per barrel ....
Cstbag*. per dozen ...

Dairy Produce
Butter, farmers' dairy....... $0 25 to $6-28 -
Épi#*, strictly new - laid,

Mmer dozen .................
Ftaltry-
pirkey*. dressed, lb

-•***. per lb................
ring chickens, lb
ring ducks, lb.......
wl. per lb ..............
Sh Meat
of, forequarter», cwt ...$7» to $8»

12 00 
9 00 19 »
8 6) 8 500
son 7 00
S to 10»

•Unsold at 38c

ALE CHEAP -
ircoBl Wtreleoe of

IN, 237 Barton St I 
HAMILTON

WANTED “ '■
it Motors, Pref tl
PELL & CO.

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
December »%c. I>$6 S5'to $6 66

....... 6 84
tv... 0 16 ....
....... 0 68
.......  6 83 0 *6
..... 0 72 ....

0 28 0 46

LPri. *dWheat—October CSfec,
MSy $1.69%.
* Oats—October ^3%c, December 35c, May 
38%c.

ONT.

SMILEY, STANLEY & 
McCAUSLAND

CHICAGO MARKETS.
J. P. Bickell & Co.. Manufacturers' 

Life Building, report the following fluc
tuations on the Chicago Board of Trade: 

Close.
Sept. 23, Open. High. Low. Close,

93%. «%
96% (• 97 97% « 9*.

102% I 192% 163% 162 192%

51 51%. ■ 49% 49%
49»« 48% 48%

British Cattle Mwkets.
NBTW YORK, Sept.' 50.—London and Liv

erpool cables qnot* American cattle steady 
at 12c to Me pep pound, dressed - weight; 
refrigerator beet at *"10%c to ti%c per 
pound.

•t New York Stock 
Exchange. i 

L’nllsted and Inactive •»
is

*-8 Hanover, 
irkenge Place, New T<

—STOCK BROKERS—
Stock» Bought and Sold on 

mission. Specialties
La Rose—15 at 3.85.
Ophlr—6» it 23. - , <
Petayeon Lake—66» at 22%. 16» at 22%; 

buyers sixty days,-3690 at 23%. " 
Trethewey—<6 at l-.23. xd. ' 
Wetlaufer—506 at 6*.
Total sales. 40,495.

Hargrave Foselbllltle*.
Playfadr, Martens A Co. say In their

fortnightly letter: The recent discovery, QOBALT STOCK8 
on the Hargrave mine at a depth of asms icwcrrN ftTArii/*
380 feet has added Immensely to the Ulwlelo I fcU 8 I ULHi

e xi*c stsht wm, rososr»
rivalling Its neighbor the Kerr Lake. , nmomMglm
The new vein runs Into the-Hargrave , . _ . ! #------—■
east lot from the Kerr Lake property Tpnfd ann A WTHflHt 
and was reached by tunneling from the * CIIlo CHIU nWlllllgS 
bottom offThe deep shaft on the south ;. ------------------------- —" ■■

Si &ST.M : Flags, Sails, Horse
was opened up about 20 feet below th* g|||Cl WdfOfl COVOTSa

nZ^no^'thafvalu^^nd'upWsrd QUHS 80d AlTUtlUnlw
for at least 156 feet, and probably more. tfOII, Pl*08P©Ct0 PS*

Outfits, Etc., Etc.
THE D. PIKE CO., Manufuoturera

123 KING IL EAST, TORONTO

AllWheat-
Sept. ,.... 94% I' 95 96

15 » i Dec.
May 

Coir.—
Sept.

$9 75 to $.... fjtc 
. 0 66 0 « May
• 0 35 0 40 Oats-
. 1 50 * » Sept  31%
. 9 25 0 35 Dee.

May
■•PJknT ....17.27 k.87 17.52 17.37 17.47
V Sept.......... 17.% 7.75 17.75 17.75 17.75
j Oct. '.:».17.75 n.«0 17.® If.*» l):*0
Lahl—

Jdu. 7...10.4» 6.45 16.55. 16,45 10-.55
Fept........... 12.72 j 2,63 l2.Fi' 12.55 12.55

, ,, Ott............12.35 >2.46 12.47 12.32 12.10
Bibs—

Jàn. ’
sept.

..*16» to *19» 
..14 «
.. 8 »
..1* »

I -. .

1S,MORGAN AOl
red Accountants, 
fir St Wat, tarant»

51%
49%
52%. "52% 51%

«%
p, „.«„i. <œsxasA»:. •e Boards.

t. »ix hundred 'and
52-,

due to firm foreign cables, liquidation by 
discouraged holders closed values %c to 
%c lower. Cash demand continues dull, 
while . receipts 'are U lierai. Market will 
probably experience rallies occasionally, 
but' until -cash demand becomes more ur
gent sales on gded bulge* for moderate 
profits are still' advisable.

J4 F HI HI *%, ,)ov ox V «eig# - -, OXXA^ «A# . _ ^ ,, M
" Rlght-of-Wey—5» at 25%. 5d6 at-26%, WO forty-one white and 843 colored cheese 
at 25%, 5» at 25%. 1» at 25%. 150» at 25%, were offered to-diy; all but rive lot* sold 
loo at 5%. 5» at 25%. 10» at 2*. 10» at 26, fct 111-Mc.
Son at 25%. 566 at 26, 1(66 at 26, 1666 it 26, PICTONz Ont.. Sept. 36.—Nineteen fâc- 
5C0 a< 26 10» at 28, 550 at 25%. 10» at 26%: torfee boarded 1846 boxes cheese, all col- 

.... — . ored; 860 sold at 119c: 988 at 11 8-l*c.
. CORNWALL, Sept. S6.—At the meeting 

of the Cornwall Cheese Board here to- 
da> there were 7» white sold at 11 l-l*c 
and 721 colored at 11 3-l%f.

31% 32 31% 31fe
32% - 33 . 32%.
35% 36 35

;32%
'38%

7X>‘%
K% /XI» * KU8AUS a

346

V
Rocheater—5» at 15%. 5» at-15%. 5» at 

15%. 5» at 15%. .6» at 15%, 30» at J5%, LOO 
at 15%, 1» at 15%, 56» at 15%, 50» at 15%. 
tiw at «%. ». atlisfe. » at ‘

Sliver Leaf-5» at 6%, 5» at 6%, 1096 at

.... 0 27 " M

SHELDON;
lent Broker ]

. ■> ' tl

,t0 16 to $9 18
. 0 11 i
. 0 14 1

-ÊHcksOn Perkins «"Co.‘Had the follow-
'^fheat—There was absollitely no-demand 

w-hit'tever here for cash • wheat, and sea-, 
boOrd reported do demand therwfor »*v 
port.' 'Trade wa* rather light all day. and 
mostly all of a locaA professional charac- 
trrv Tbe market held fairly steady *ar1*, 
but towards the close suffered a sharp 
dedljne ^>ti liquidation; and chased weak 
at ‘about the lowest point Of the day. We 
see nothing In the sltustlon to cbrtnge our ,opîdïon. and believe in absence of demand 
prices will work lower. ,

Corn—Weather thruont. the corn, belt 
was «imply perfect, and country Offerings 
to-d*y were Somewhat larger. Cash de
mand was father quiet. ThP market, after 
ruling firm early, later developed weak
ness -and-suffered, a severe decline, ee- 
pedsBy tfie'nesrby futures. If the country 
bontinue* to sell, and cath demand does 
not Improve, price# will- have to work
l0"ats—There was a fairly lafge trade In 

to-day. and the market ruled weak 
In sympathy Kith coni. There was eon- 
tlderable liqbldstloa by Ibng*. also good 
covering by short* on The dscline. Country 
offering* are Increasing, but there was a 
somewhat better -cash demand on the 
break. Dur. stock* sre so beavy they sr» 
a weight on. the manfgt, end likely to 
carry prices still lower. . ....

0 12

I
9 16

9 15 «%
Tlrtlekamlngr-5» at 87. 606 at 87, 5» at 87, 

5»'at 87 560 at 87,' 5» at 87. 509 at 87, 1», 
at 87. m at 86%. 5p0.at 88%, ICpO at «%. 509
* Gntat- Northern—5». at #%„ "

-Unlisted Stock».- 
Maple Mountain—26» et %.

—Afternoon Bales —
Bail*v—8C09 at 7%. 26» at 7%. 
Beaver-300 at 34%, 5» at >4, 1MJ at 34%. 

6» at 34%: buyers sixty day*. 26» at 35%.
. Cobalt Lake-6» at 15%, 5» at 15%. 

Crowh Reserve—» st 8.8*.
rS-Ferland-lOCO at 15%, 16» at 
at 18%.

0.11 6 13 . 8.20 9.28 9.35 9.25 9.32 
.11."0 11.40 11.40 11.20 11.20 
.10.96 . tO.87- -lt.25 16.87V .19.97

j- -
made of Iavestmsataia A

RAILROAD AND INOM* 

MAI STOCKS

1 particulars regarding P%6, j 
•f inveatmapt.
0| ST. JAMES STREET j 

MONTREAL

Oft.ef. hindquarters, cwt ,.11 W 
*f, choice sides, cwt 
ri. medium, cwt 
ef. common, cwt 
ittbn, light.. cwt .

Vea|s. common, cwt 
veil*, prime, cwt ...
Pressed hogs, cwt .

HAVE YOU PROFITED?- -New -York Dairy Market-.
NEW YORK, Kept." 30.-Butter-8teady, 

unchanged: receipt*, 4252.
- Cheese-Steady, unchanged; receipts. 
36*.

Egge-*Steady : receipts, >574. .

• wr -,I I
Small Investments In good mining securities have returned and 

wlnn continue to return big profits. In the last month-many Invest
ors In Cobalt stocke have mere than doubled their investments. The 
market'is In good shape tor making much higher prices. Buyers of 
Peterson Lake, Right of Way and Hargrave will assuredly see good 
profits.

Buying orders should be placed at once.

■ -4

A. B. WILLMOTT
CONSULTING MINING ENGINEER

404 LÜM8DEN BUILDING, 
Phene M. 6407 6tf Toronto

7 » 9 50
...10 6u 12»
..12 25 If 75 i". ;

m
■It246 Cham.be 

15%. 1(46
City of Cobalt—6» at 23%.
Green-Meehan—6» at ».
Hargraves—MW at 31, 16» at 31, 16» at 31, 

10» at 31. 100 at 31, j» at 31, 5» at «. 1»» 
at », 10»-at 3L £ J l

i.« Rose—!» at 8.8". * * i _
Little Nlplsslng—1960 at 39%.
Grisât Narthero-590 at ».
McKinley Dar. Bsvage-5» at 97%.
Nlplsslng—l»at 19.57, .
Neva Beotia—its at 25%.
Rlcht-of-Way—«W st 28, J» at 38. 5» at 

26. 10» at 26%. too at 28%, 56» at 28%, 500 at 
26. 50» at 26. j

Silver Leaf-556 at 6%. __
Tlmlakamlng—20» at 87, 5» at *1. 9» at 

87, 6» at 86%.’
Total sales. IS1.«K.

A. J. BARR & CO.; Lm

This
43 SCOTT STREET, TORONTO :

Members Staadard Stock Bxekaoge.

%

END NOTICES PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS.. Fence Studs 
Ewry Test

Hard drawn steel running 
wires and “ The Tie That 

Bicda”, give • strength that 
resist» every strain.

Heavy galvanizing protecta against met. , 
Patent Posts are made of No. I» gauge steel, bent 
at right angle, to give the maximum strength at 
reasonable cost No staples required to put 
fence on posts—we've attended to that.

STANDARD WOVEN WIRE FENCE
bftllysiqililsri Is dtoil Is <*r book. WrtU tor ftrw ccpr »d* «Map!, !«*.

Wire reswCs. sl WssSsteck Ikons*. WsrisW*. dot â

r.ICO railways 
COMPANY, LlB«r

FLY DIVIDEND.

I 1 ■ *-* oats 4. 'SOME ARE TAKING PROFITS
BUY NOW AND YOU WILL GET THE SAME OPPORTUNITY GOWGANDA LEGAL CARDS

TT r. WILLIAMS, Barrister. Soliciter. 
H. Notary, Oowganda (guccossor ta 
Msradden * McFadden). ed

The only COBALT* which are new being sold are coming from speculators 
who bought cheaper and are now taking profits. An advancing market ha* 
always to contend with this seules, and when It appears price* are held In 
check, for a time, COBALT STOCK* are by no means plentiful, and this mean* 
another rise shortly. A much bettor price Is now ruling for silver and this Is

is&stiïï.ïwsiwbsk}. •issæ'.srftiSu.MKï.
formwtloii on those stocks or any others. Write, wire dr phone orders.

LORSCH & GO., 36 Toronto St.
Pkeue M. «17. Members Wa«dard Stock Exekaage.

ebv g?v*n. that a dtvl* 
-ee-qitorters per cent-. i 
'* of seven per cent, j 
fce preferred share» of' 
-f tbl- company, has 
e quarter ending P 
•able on the 10th 
The Transfer Books of : 
be closed from Oct. 1 
aeluolve By order of J 
Clark*, Secretary. *

t

A Typhoon in Phllfpplnd& 
MANILA, Kept. 36.—A typhoon of 

unusual severity swept oyer the volley 
of Cayagaji River, Northern Luzon, on 
Sept. 24. Four towns were practically

' Malt CombingsTr, Germany’s Interest.
BERLIN. Sept. 36.—The ministry of 

war to-day announced that It would
give 825,606 as a prize for an ever-
land aviation competition.

z
tv V Large quantity for sale.t

13 BIINSASBT SALVADOR BBIWISVThe ' !
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PR<Ideals Develop 
OUR ideals grow as fast as 
they are satisfied; ten years 
ago we realized the unfairness 
of the old law, caveat emptor 
—“let the buyer beware,” 
especially as applied to Mail 
Order customers, for it put 
them at a tremendous disad
vantage. So >ye offered to take 
back goods that were unsatis
factory and pay the charges 

\ both ways; and this put things 
on an equitable basis. But there 
were greater things to follow :

n What Your Dollar 
Means Now

WHEN you walk into a store I - 
with a dollar bill you can get 
in exchange for it some article, 
marked in plain figures, $1.00.
But the Mail Order customer 
has had no such straight deal; I 
he has had to sit down and 
attempt to figure out the post- I 
age, express, or freight rates, I 
and finally give up aboiut a 
dollar and thirteen cents for 

- this same dollar article.

QUim
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l j«The Latest Advances of Modern
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WITH the issue of our Fall and Winter Catalogue for this 
year we announced that we would pay charges to destina? 

tion on practically all the goods advertised therein. We realized 
that the time had come to serve on equal terms every citizen of this 
great Dominion, by offering to every Mail Order customer the 
advantages of Simpson Quality, Simpson Variety and Simpson 
Economy, right at your own door without extra cost and without 
trouble or risk. That this offer has been appreciated is vouched for 
by the tpépfiendous growth of our Mail Order business since the 
announcement was made.

( •Her tit.How it Happened
SOON the proportion of our 
Mail Order customers became 
so large that we were bound 
to consider their convenience 
and place them, as nearly as 
possible, on the same basis 
as our city customers. To give 
them the advantages of per
sonal shopping was an impos
sibility. But we did the next 
best thing, and asked them to 
shop by proxy without extra 
charge. Their representative 
now buys the goods and they 
are delivered for exactly the 
same price as if the shopping 
had been done in person. j

We Have Changed 
All This

NOW the Mail Order customer 
sends one dollar to this store 
and gets a dollar's worth back. 
Never again will he have 
cause to regret the heavy 
transportation charges and 
wonder if they haven't eaten 
up all the saving that the 
catalogue price indicated. 
Now he knows that the price 
he sees printed in our cata
logue is just what he pays for 
the goods delivered at his 
nearest railroad station, unless 
they are particularly heavy 
and bulky
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The Beneficial Effects of This Plan
It goes without saying that this is qnc of the biggest retail 

undertakings ever planned by a Canadiaft store, and eventually its 
benefits will be felt by every Canadian who buys goods by. mail*

Because This Step Forward Must be■rr
by every other store doing a;Mat! Qrder business in Canada. .

We were told that it was ruination ; that we wouldn’t do it for 
vftry long ; that it was meeting mail order customers more than half 
way. Well ! we want to meet them more than half way ; we want to 
meet them on their doorsteps and say, The price you're paying for 
this article is exactly what you'd pay if you came to the store and 
bought it yourself ”—and we rè going to keep right on saying this 
until every Mail Order customer in Canada is benefiting by. it.y
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I I The Foundation 
THIS unparalleled Mail Order I |j& 
Service has been madé posS | |«L 
sible by the good-will of 
hundreds of thousands of eus- I f] 

tomers. They liked the foun
dation-stone, ; “one price to 
all,” upon which the business 11 
was built. They appreciated 
our offer to take goods back 
that were unsatisfactory, and I 
pay the charges both ways, I 
because it simply meant we | 
could not afford to sell them I 
something they didn't want I ] 
or to disappoint them in 
quality.

togYour Nearest Store 
NO matter where you live, this 
makes Simpson's, for all prac
tical purposes, your nearest 
store, and brings the advan
tages of shopping here within 

k the reach of all, on exactly 
the same terms;. Our im- 

ÿ mense stocks are bought 
direct from the manufacturers 
for cash. JThis means that ~ 

•the greatest economies are now 
available to you if you make 
this store your chief source of 
supply.
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/ Good News For Christmas, Three
Months" Ahead

n • • # ' #■
Our Christmas Catalogue is now being printed. Apart from

ir \X

1
mi

being the most beautiful we have ever, published it will be the most 
useful to Mail Order customers between now and Christmas. You’ll
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< I e
be able to tell just exactly how far your Christmas money will go, 
because every article mentioned will be delivered to you for just 
exactly the printed price, no extras of any kind. Think of buying 
anything you need for Christmas, from Toys to Cut Glass, without 
having to pay any delivery charges. In thousands of homes this will 
be welcomed as a great boon, lessening life’s drudgery and adding to 
its comforts. *
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Simpson*s for Ser- 
1 vice

IF you have never sent us an 
order under this new system 
you have no idea of our im- 

| j proved Mail Order Service. It 
reduces to the minimum any 
trouble there may have been 

A in shopping by mail. We sell 
only worthy, honest goods, 
made for service, and the 
prompt response to youf re
quest for return or exchange 
means a degree of comfort and 
satisfaction almost equal to 
personal shopping. Get a 
catalogue and send us a trial 
order to-day.

.
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. M MP The Emancipation \

THE Canadian Mail Order 
customer need no longer suffer I 
the disabilities of the past. I 
He may now rejoice in the 
fact that the middleman has 
been laid on the shelf; that |> 
henceforth he will send his 
own money to the big market, 
instead of getting the middle, 
man to do it, who still has to 
pay the freight, and who I 
charges a profit on top of it. 
This will be a national move- I 
ment
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I making for better goods 

at lower prices throughout the | 
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